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By Sandra Armbruiler
editor
The Wayne-Westland school district
may someday annex the .Cherry Hill
school system to its east. But don't expect that to happen soon. At a study
session Of the Wayne-Westland board
Tuesday night, members learned it
could be three years before Cherry Hill
maybe assimilated.
Board subcommittees from both districts have met several times after an.
•Informal overture" from the Cherry
Hill district, according to Wayne-Westland President W. James LeDuc.
Tuesday night the Wayne-Westland
board authorized the administration to
pursue,the study, but board members

Hill annexation

eyes
emphasized that no decision has been
made.
There's lots of time;' said LeDuc.
Board members Joked that they were
considering a 'proposal not a marriage." LeDuc add*!, "We're going
steady."
SUPERINTENDENT Timothy Dyer
said the two districts will complete
their studies In March.
"At that point, Cherry Hill will make
up its own mind whetherxto formally
petition us," said Dyer. .
If they dq petition for annexation,
the Wayne-Westland board would vote
in early summer oh whether to accept.
According to state law, residents in the
Cherry Hill district would vote_on

whether to join. There are 2,300 students In the district
"Even after that, there would be a
year or two in transition," said Louis D.
Thompson, described as a senior member of the Cherry Hill school jward. "It
wouldn't happen over night."
He added that the state board would
have to approve the plan.
.
THIS ISNT the first time the WayneWestland district, which Includes a portion of Canton Township, has been affiliated in som* fashion with another district'. In 196», Wayne-Westland annexed part of the former Nankin Mills
District, and since then has operated
consortiums or Joint programs with
other districts.

' "Why Wayne-Westland?" quizzed school districts could be annexed.
Thompson rhetorically. "Cherry Hill
has bad a relationship with Ihe district
NOW A NEW study Is under way of
since the vocational education school five districts in the Dearborn Heights
was opened. Parents and students think area. Thompson .said that he is chairits the greatest. That was enough for us ing the committee and that Cherry Hill
to make overtures. ^
will continue to participate in the
He added that the annexation would study.
provide the "best possible education in
But Thompson said that "tremendous
the future" for Cherry Hill students.
problems" would prohibit Cherry Hill
Thompson explained that Cherry Hill .from annexing or, being annexed by
was part of an original study that con- those districts. Those problems include
sidered forming a municipal school dis- unions affiliated with different groups
trict for the city of Dearborn Heights. and wide variances among millage
In order to do that, however, parts of rates. ;
Other school districts would have been
Those reasons are also cited by
carved up to form the new system. So, Wayne-Westland administrators and
according to Thompson, the state board board members as reasons why annexof education decreed that only whole ing Cherry Hill would work for the two

Griffin, Mehl worry veto
powers
will erode
By 8andra Armbruilsr

editor
City voters must approve a charter
amendment on the ballot or face a
"possible dictatorship," according to
two councllmen.
The amendment would prohibit the
mayor from vetoing council appointments to office, a move which Mayor
Charles Pickering calls "political revenge,"
But councllmen Charles Griffin and
Ken Mehl arm*, ift.j» wlAiu* Issued (q •
the press on Monday, tnaTthe mayor Is
creating a "smokescreen."
_
"We agree and support a check and
balance system of government, but we •
do not support a possible dictatorship
by the present mayor or any future
mayor," they said.
THE MAYOR'S right to veto council
appointments became an issue after
Pickering vetoed the appointment of
Kept Herbert to the council. Herbert,
who was fired as the city finance director when Plckeringiook offIce, now. Is
seeking election to his first full term In
office.
Pickering's right to veto was upheld

in Circuit Court, but the Judge allowed
the council an extension .of the time,
limit to override the veto.
Griffin, in a meeting with the press,
said that the Judge disagreed with the
philosophy of the mayor vetoing council appointments. Griffin called it an
"aberration of the system of checks and
balances."
Talking from a "historical perspective of democracy,' Griffin said that
the "constitution is emulated on the

who reviews the mayor's handling of
the city budget and spending.
While the mayor has the "right to go
out and campaign for whom he wants,"
Griffin said that he ought not have the
right to veto.appolntments to fill council vacancies.
. If three or four of the seven-member
council were killed or recalled, the
mayor could contcol who was appointed, according to Griffin. He said that
the mayor could veto appointments
by^cHjrWlo^vlrTldTa^to.

three branches of government, would
fail.
GRIFFIN SAID that the council believes three things would happen: First,
the mayor, who represents the execu^
live branch, could veto appointments to'
the council; which is the legislative
branch.
Second, the mayor could veto the
council's appointment of the city clerk,
which Griffin said would give the may-.
or control over elections and the legislative branch. ;
Third, he could veto the council's appointment of an independent auditor,

IF THE CITY CLERK "owed allegiance to the mayor," the clerk would
no longer be independent, Griffin said.
He explained that since the council
members all hold full-time Jobs, they
depend on the city clerk to carry out
their day-to-day responsibilities. "The clerk Is our representative," he
said.

Please turn to Page 2

districts. Teachers In each are affiliated with the Michigan Education Association, and the Cherry Hill tax rate of 39
• mills is nearly that of Wayne-Westland's 40.65 mills.
'
OTHER ADVANTAGES, according
to Dyer, would include a "fairly significant financial advantage by eliminating administrative duplication." Noting
that an exact dollar amount Is impossible to calculate, Dyer said that conservative estimates place it at $700,000
to |1.2 million.
Wayne-Westland also would gain'In
the state-aid act which grants funding
according to the number of students In
the district.

Please turn to Page 2
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Upr up and away!

DAN OEAN/»1»rt photofl/aptw

The sky was the limit Monday afternoon for costurned students In Heather Wright's sixth grade
class at Edison Elementary School. The parents
of Renee Naughton, one of Wright's students,
donated 32 helium-filled balloons to the class.
Each student tied a message, containing his or

her name and address, to a balloon. All the balloons then were released at once. Student Scott
Kenyon already has heard that his balloon was
found In Farmington Hills, i t was just a fun
thing to do on Halloween," Wright said. •

draw up a draft document for review.
been awarded the franchise^ Mehl
:
Stern said that after both sides receive
said.
T
the "fjrst markup," they'll sit down and
"WE WERE honored by the show of commence negotiations.
Three membersof the Westland City support with a" unanimous vote," Said
CONTINENTAL Cablevislon, the
Council, two city officials and West-- Jeremy Stern, vice president of corpo10th
largest cable company In the naland's cable'television consultant have rate development. "We were honored
been named to a "cable negotiating by the consultant's recommendation, tion, was the only company to bid for
committee" to work out a franchise and we look forward to beginning nego- the cable TV system in Westland. Its
proposed franchise agreement was reagreement between the City of West- tiations."
>'.
viewed by Pilnick and discussed at.a.
land and Continental Cablevlaion.
Pllnlck now is preparing a proposed public presentation Oct. 27.
The appointments were approved franchise agreement, containing his ' Pilnlck's review said that the proposunanimously by the city council at.a recommendations, and will present it al generally "meets or exceeds the respecial meeting Monday night. Also to the council for review next week, ac- quest for proposal requirements," and
Monday night, the council unanimously cordlng'to Mehl. Council members not that it is "generally comparable" to
passed a resolution to award West- on the committee have been asked to proposals recently received by other
land's cable television franchise to. give Griffin, Mehl and Neal any ques- communities where more than one
Continental, contingent upon the com- tions, comments and suggestions con- company bid. Some areas Qf the propletion of successful negotiations. The cerning the proposal within one week. posal should be made clearer, Pilnick
final franchise agreement will be ap- The committee will review all recom- recommended.
mendations and present them to Contiproved by the city council.
Mehl said he didn'tJorsee any major
nental.
changes
being made to Continental's
Appointed to the committee were
"They will have about one week to proposal. He explained.that "a few deCouncllmen Charles "Trav" Griffin and look at that, then, we'll sit down and
Kenneth Mehl, Councilwoman Nancy work out an agreement," Mehl said. "It tails" have to be worked out, such as
Neal, City Attorney Jeffrey Jahr, City will be done so the confirmation of our penalty fees if the construction isn't
Planner Dale Farland and Carl Pllnlck negotiations will be done" Dec. S at a completed la the time promised.
"People will be extremely happy to
of Telecommunications Management council meeting"
get
cable TV, but we have to be careful
Corp., cable TV consultant for Westw'e
don't
hurt ourselves down the road,"
.^Jttern said that tlurearly" December.

By Mary Klemlc
stall writer

,"I think It's an excltinR thing. We've
been waiting {for cable TV) for a long
time. I think the company Is reputable.
They've been a success.In other cities.
You're a little more confident they'll do
at least as well, if not better, here. I
think we'll be very happy with it."
MAYOR CHARLES Pickering, Pub, He Services Director Henry Lundqulst,
Parks' and Recreation Director Deborah Block, a. representative of the
fjre department, Farland and all council members toured Continental's
Southfield facilities Oct. 24. Mehl said
he was impressed with the company.
"Our facilities are supposed to be
very similar to those {in Southfield),"
the councilman said.
' .
Because Westland received only one
bid, the city will be able to move quickly on awarding the franchise, Mehl
said.
\
'
"There is no reason for us to delay
the procedure and stop the progress
that has already been made," he said.
fc
We might as well sit down and try to
work the agreement out."
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City taps budget director
John Sobleskie, Canton's deputy
finance director, has accepted a position as budget director for the city of
Westland.

Calendar . . .Classllled. . .
Creative Living
Crossword . *.
Entertainment
Letters : . , .'
Opinion. . . \
Religion. . . ,

Sobleskie, 37, a Canton resident, will
assume his hewdutie* Nov. 14.
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Trick
and treat
Tim RWest, 9, dressed for the occasion, volunteers to help a magician perform a trick. Tim attended a Halloween party put on
through the joint efforts of the Trl-Clty Therapeutic Recreation
Program and Westworld Family Entertainment Center. Along with
a magic show, the Ire* party featured music, refreshments and
tricked treating.
- - . -

',*

tflMi«haMls*tiMislisas*i*fltti

Canton officials praised his skills and
job performance. Sobleskie was hired
as ah accountant In April 1980. Previously, he worked for a certified public
accountant (CPA) firm In Lansing, and
for several years In accounting responsibilities for the city of Detroit.
In 1981, Sobleskie became deputy to
finance director Mike Gorman, at a
salary of I16.92&. Sobleskie has had a
variety of duties, including he ping to
'set up budgeU and overseeing the
township's computer operations.
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"RECOMMEND O & E"
S. Spitz was very satisfied
with results from the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
classified ad-he placed to sell
his car. "Sold early the 1st
. day!.WilLsurely use and recommend your papoi."

Remember...

^

One call
does it all!
591-0000
Use you? WBStoiCafd dV V.sa.
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views on issues
• Ben DeHart forsaw the problem of and behind city hafi should be compaying overtime to firefighters during pletely developed, DeHart said; Monthe city's last budget session and fought roe Is necessary because It Is the only
to add "more firefighters to the payroll. park In the north end of the city.
A firefighter was later added to the1
"Council used to feel that a park
staff.
wasn't needed because of Edward
DeHart believes all four fire stations Hloes. Most people don't take • their
must remain open due lb the geography famines.to it It's no .longer a safe
• place* .
. • .'
of theclty.
•Response time makes ^e difference , ' DeHart believes the city should "exbetween saving property and lives," he ercise maximum control",over the arena. But he would consider hiring an
added.
The councilman also'ls opposed to a outside management person who could
voluntary fire department which, he offer Ideas on improving service, resaid, would become a crutch, prompt- ducing cost and promoting the facility.
ing the city to cbnftliue laying off fullBecause the.north end of the city
time people. DeHart believes federal "has very little In thetway of services
community development funds could from the city," DeHart said he thinks
be used to purchase some equipment the Whittler Center should remain open
for the department
for'senlor citizens while the Friendship
Center Is expanded. DeHart also would
PARKS at the old Monroe School site like to Increase tfie level of service to

Ben DeHart

seniors, especially the home bound.
,- BUT THE LEVEL of service to the
entire community is Important when
considering the budget, DeHart said
The councilman noted that some of
those things are sometimes neglected
by office holders because they are services that are visible to the public.
Maintaining adequate police abd fire
protection la his top budget priority,
along with good senior citizen programs and basic service to the commu-*
nliy. But he opposes increasing taxes
beyond the level they have currently
been reduced to. As the economy improves, additional state and federal
revenue will be coming: Into the city,
DeHart predicted.
After spending 20 years llvng in the
Norwayne area of the city, DeHart believes he knows the problems of that
area.

Annexation decision due in summer
Continued from Page 1

"Therefore, It's to our advantage to
have as large a number of students as
possible," he said.. That's why we market so heavily in adult and vocational
education."
Administrators also believe that the
influx of students would help stabilize
the district's junior and senior high
schools without Overcrowding them.'
"We could unequlvocibly guarantee
that we wouldn't have to close a high
school beforethe year 2000," Dyer added.
THE DISTRICTS could expect some
problems in "meshing the two faculties
and granting seniority," he said.

"There are tremendous similarities
on the hiring dates In the two districts.
That would not be a disadvantage to
our faculty. Layoffs would be on the
basis of enrollment and qualifications,
not any other basis."
Dyer said that the union leadership
in Wayne-West! and hadn't responded to
the proposal because it's involved in
negotiations, but they "didn't seem to
be alarmed," he noted.
One area that could become an^moUonal issue Is that of race, according to
Dyer. Saying that the Issue should be
hit head-on, Dyer said that the "days
are over and should never have been*
when that was an issue. He said that
adding Cherry Hill's 24 percent black

student population to Wayne-Westland's would raise the district's percentage of black students from seven
to nine percent.
"ALL STUDENTS, black and white,
need the best possible education," Dyer
emphasized. "It's an advantage to have
our students exposed to more minorities."
Hopefully, he added, "together they'll
get along better so that one day we'll
read (about racial problems) In the archives and wonder wh}(."
Supporting the proposed annexation,
Wayne-Westbnd board member Kathleen Chorbaglan said she would like to
see racial balance In the district.
"We know Wayne Is Impacted," she

Mayor could veto clerk, auditor
"That's a classic example of why the
auditor should be an (Independent) perOne concern of the council is the son," Griffin said. "Do you think for one
clerk's responsibility of signing checks. minute that would have ever come
At one point during the budget crisis of down (If the mayor controlled the audithe" last fiscal year, the clerk was or- tor)?,
- .
•
dered, by the council not to approve, - "It's essential that the city bc^udited
certain expenditures.
by a separate branch other than the one
Griffin added that If the mayor con- that administers the budget from day
trolled who was city clerk, he would today.
also control election policies.
Pickering claims that the charter
The election process has got to be amendment would "usurp the mayor's
totally clean," he said.
power" and calls it a "blatant move to
ALTHOUGH THE right to appoint undermine the checks and balances of
the city auditor was given the council the city charter."
Griffin said that the Issue "goes to
In a 1975 charter amendment, Griffin
said the council Included that appoint- the heart of a good, democratic form of
ment In the current charter amend- government. It's an absolute gut-level
.-.ment proposal becaifie ol a recent fight Issue."
about the administration's handling of
He agrees the city needs to "mainmoney.
tain a strong {Jemocracy," which he
After an inquiry Initiated by Herbert, said requires three branches of governthe state auditor ruled that a transfer ment with checks and balances.
of bond money out of Its proper acIf the amendment Is rejected, Griffin
count hy the adminstrallon was im: believes the "delicate balance" will be
"destroyed."
proper.
Continued from Page 1
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ALSO OF CONCERN, however, is
the voters* understanding of the Issue,
Grtfflnsald.
"I'm concerned that people don't
know what a yes and no vote means.
People think the legislative branch
(council) gains new power,"'he said.
"Some think if they vote no, everything
will stay the way It is."
That's not true. Griff in said.
_

, WESTLAND NEEDS to better treat
its business community, DeHart said,
making them top priority on the agenda, even if the council has to call a special meeting.
,"I don't believe the city needs to develop more commercial business. People have indicated they prefer the mall
type of shopping, and that's basically
what we have."

. DeHart also advocates the city doing
a better Job of Inviting business into the
community,.with' signs and directions
on whom to see. "Advertising isn't all
bad," he said.
But DeHart said he led the fight to
deny ^eioning and site plan approval
for the earjler plans for an amusement
park at WestworJd. . •'"•'. .• *
"I felt'it Was a multi-faceted program and we were seeing just the first
• part,* he explained:
'/-'<
A TRUE division of powers In government'' requires passage of .the charter amendment, also on the ballot
Tuesday, .DeHart said;
"In discussions'with some charter
commissioners, they never intended to
give the mayor the right to veto council
appointments," he said. The council
considered appealing the judge's decision, but they felt it would be less expensive to let the voters decide."

«"COUPONi*»"i»"i

said. "I'd like to see district-wide balance."
Administrators also expect the state
to grant financial Incentives, possibly
in the form of property-tax relief for
all Involved, for those districts which
merge.
1
The governor has said we have to
reduce the number of school systems If
we're going to talk about quality education in this state," Dyer said.
In addition, the district could be given financial help by the district to accomplish the transition. ',.
IN SUPPORTING further study of
the proposal, LeDuc said the district
would "gain a gem" In Cherry Hill's
high school auditorium. He described
the district's decision to approach
Wayne-Westland as a "courageous
move."
Wayne-Westland trustee Fred
Warmbler, who served on a subcommittee with LeDuc and Mat McCusker,
said that Cherry Hill's buildings are In
excellent shape and that their programs and staff are good.
Warmbler added that the board
should "try to get some reaction from
our community."v
• This is not a poor district asking for
help," said McCusker. "This is a district
that sees its students with heeds that
aren't being-metal this time."

"People have^to Vote yes for things to
stay the way they have been in practice
from the lime the charter was adopted," he said.

"The water systefn Is old and deteriorating. When there is a water main,
break, we have to shut down bail to a
third of that area," he eiplalped, adding that the city is In the process of
installing gate valves that would minimize the problem......
PeHart also called for a strong civic
association in Norwayne "so their
needs can at least be beard." DeHart
voted for funds to modernize the Dorcey Center, a* building where he once
worked at the age of 18.
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"Shear-Delight"

Griffin noted that none of the'three
previous mayors since the charter was
adopted had vetoed council appointments. There have been three appointraents to the council, besides Herbert.
Roger Berry and Barbara Osborn lost
subsequent bids for office, but Thomas
Artley, an appointee who is now council president, is seeking re-election to^
another ierm.
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EVERY FUR REDUCED

Or love seat. Or sofa. Or chair.
Save
30%

Through
Sunday

At Towne and Country Interiors, some of o u r best furniture
pieces are not 'a! way's our best sellers.
Luckyforyou!

70%

When that happens, these top name brand s'become the d i s :
continued, close out and overstocked items we send to Towne
and Country's Clearance Center. A n d mark down f r o m
3 0 % l o 7 0 % for shoppers like you who appreciate beautiful
\ f u r n i t u r e at barqain prices.

DINING ROOM including table. 4 chairs and
china; Contemporary style..

Reg. $1999 . . . . . . . . .

Now $ 9 9 9

2 9 THOMASVILLE SOLID O A K ARM
CHAIRS.Rcg. $256 $ 2 8 8 . , N o w $ 9 9 . 8 8
3 THOMA8VILLE PARAMETER DINING
R O O M S includes: cl.ina. table with two
leaves and 4 chairs Reg. $ 4 7 9 0 . Now $ 1 9 9 9

SOFA TABLES
Reg. $216 $442 .". . . . Now $ 1 0 8 * 2 2 1
8 9 MATTRE88E8 O R FOUNDATIONS
^by Sealy & Scrta
Twin Size-reg. $139 .
Now $69.95
Full Size - reg. $199
Now $99.95
Queen Size - reg. $259 . . . . N o w $ 1 2 9 . 9 5
King Size set-reg. $ 6 9 9 . 9 5 . . N o w $ 3 4 9 . 9 5
2 THOMA8VILLE PARAMETER
B E D R O O M S includes: triple dresser, mirror,
chest, and full or queen headboard Reg. $2661
.,
Now $ 1 0 9 9
3 7 SOFAS AND LOVESEAT8
Reg. $799$ 1999 . . . . . Now $ 1 9 9 $ 9 9 9
•

7 8 0 F A S A N D L O V E S E A T 8 by Drexel x
Reg: $1039$ 1229 . . . . Now $ 4 9 9 * 5 9 9
48 LAMPS Reg. $39.95 .

Now 6 19.88

2 9 C H A I R S by Drexel, Selig. Thayer-Coggln,
Hickory-Fry, Vanguard and Fiair

Reg. $399$599 .

. . . . . . Now $ 199

7 FULL SIZE SOFA SLEEPERS
Reg. $599 . .
. , . > . . . . Now $399
B E D R O O M S includes: triple dresser, mirror/
arrrioire and full or queen size headboard
Reg. $5328 . . .
.Now $ 2 6 6 4

Reg. $1146

>

•

•

R O L L T O P D E S K S oak and pine
Reg. $919 $1399
Now » 4 3 9 * 6 9 9

U

i<- -.••

1 s~-.~:

• A l l sales f i n a l •VISA and MasterCard welcome ' E v e r y t h i n g sold, "as is"
• P i c k u p or m i n i m u m delivery charge »N6 phone orders or layaways plea"se

'V
/ . You can't afford to miss ill
"
• ll ma,Y never happen again!
With savings up lo 1 /2 OFF
Michigan's largest selection ol ftws awaits you. •

DETROIT O N L Y
7 3 7 3 t h i r d Avenue • 8 7 3 - 8 3 0 0
.Truirs/Fn/Sat

.

10 A m • 5 p nV

Noon • 5 p.m.
M»K" credit cstds acceptvtl • I'inoncirkj available

RICHXFURS

32031 MallyRd, Madison Heights. • 588-5800

i

;

Friday and Saturday ONLY 12 noon-5pm

» i !•••»»»

f&

r

UNBELIEVABLE 30% to 50% SAVINGS ON OVER 1,000 FURS

6 CONTEMPORARY WALL SYSTEMS
(90" Wide) Reg.- $ 1199 . . . .
Now:«599

Clearance Center

!

&:i

• ••'

Special Sunday Opening

• • - 1
;

-
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Now $ 5 7 3
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2 THOMA8VILLE LITCHFIELD
B E D R O O M S includes: triple dresser', mirror
and queen or full size bed

m

Solely owned and operated by .the Dillrlch Family since 1893
*»,
'"//a

.
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issues

Wagner
ByMtry Kl«mic
etaff writer

said. "Our Inspectors' morale is down
so bad. Most of the tinie these things
are dismissed. We've go.t t* work with
"• Westland must have an independent, the courts much, much closer."
experienced cljy COUDCII, Councllrrian
RobertWagnerbelieves. \ . • " v
-' •r The councilman would like to see the
Wagner, a council member for .14 fire department staffed with. 18 fireyears, is seeking re-election this No- fighter? per shift and a 100-person povember. He says Mayor Charles Pick- lice force. He said that a recovering
ering and the council, must work to- Michigan economy could help with the
gether, and is critical of the fighting funding, and that a volunteer fire debetween the mayor and council mem- partment "wouldn't work."
"*
bers that has been reported.
"It's a morale buster, is what It Is,"
"I think our fire department is In
Wagner said "It's no way to get along good shape," he said. "We have as many
with the legislative body.,
fire stations per area as most communities In the United States. We're having
"I would like to see the mayor cease problems with overtime, but those
and desist violating our City Charter things can be worked out with proper
and work with this council, really, real- supervision and the people at the top.
"I see signs of a pretty good revival
ly work with this council to resolve the
ly in the north end, and making the ice
problems In the city," he said. "He's got for the State of Michigan," Wagner con- arena cost effective, he said.
lb really, seriously communicate to tinued.
tis."
Asked about bis accomplishments as
THREE THINGS have to happen bea
councilman,
Wagner lists the installaECONOMIC development for West- fore a police force of 100 persons can tion of smoke detectors in apartments
land should start with the administra- be attained, Wagner said. They are; and homes, garbage pickup for the indiMore money without raising taxes, cition, Wagner says.
vilian dispatchers In both the police gent, "pushing through" the returnable
bottle bill, "trying to Institute" the right
; The council just doesn't have the and fire departments and car patrols of turn oh red light and a 10-year warrantime to get into that also," he said. "It's one officer per vehicle, he said
ty from the builder on new homes.
> to the mayor to take plans before
e council, and let's discuss it.
"Once we do that (civilian dispatch"It's been darn hard work, probing,
!.* "I would like to see more vigorous ers), we can release three to five po- prying, trying to make sure that the
Coordinating from the city going after licemen to put them on the roadwhere city Is doing the right thing-," Wagner
they belong, not sitting behind a desk," said. "I'm proud that we were able to
: these smaller and larger Industries,"
the councilman added. "We have many' the councilman said.
reduce taxes last year,"
Industrial parks that are empty, and
that's a shame."
The proposed amendment to the City
Wagner supports the expansion of
*Charter
that would remove the mayor's
the Friendship Center. He said that the
The city probably has allocated more Center is close to Taylor Towers and authority to veto council appointments
tnoney to Norwayne than any other City Hall, U In a central location, and has Wagner's support. The Issue will,
part?of Westland, for such items as that the woods by the building or the appear on the November ballot.
cleanup, housing rehabilitation, streets Rowe House property could be used for
and water mains, Wagner said. The parking If needed.
"I feel our framers of the City Charcouncilman said the city ordinance for : "We have built an arena, the Bailey
'
ter
made a very grave error when they
Junk' cars has been changed as well. Center, and a swimming pool, all.for
didn't
limit the mayor's veto power,"
Residents of that area. should take the youth, when all these services were
the
councilman
said. "The only thing he
some responsibility, he adds.
available," he said. "Now 1 see our v can't veto Is something we don't do,
youth diminishing and I see our seniors like if we don't approve a nomination. I
* . •
"We are doing what we consider ev- Increasing.
feel the legislative branch of this goverything possible to help Norwayne,"
ernment should have the right to name
Wagner said. "We still have a long way
"I think there are ways to find ade- Its own people. 1 just feel that the sepaJo go. People have got to start taking quate parking if we need to. If you real- ration of powers should still be there. If
some responsibility upon themselyes, ly want to do something, you can do It." we don't have five votes to override
"to call in violations, clean up their
(the veto), it wasn't that strong in the
places. We would save a lot of money if
CENTRAL CITY Park should in- first place."
we didn't have to come in and do the clude trees, benches, tables and campcleanup for them."
ing sites with burners, Wagner said. He
said a park at the Monroe School site is
:
ORDINANCE enforcement through- •something for the north end that they
See editorial
put Westland, not just the Norwayiw never had, u*& I think lt'» Loo* past
l/ea, Is a "very sore spot" with the time.*
•.-:".••endorsements, page
council, Wagner says.

S
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"There's "a need for enforcement
once (violations) get to the court," he

Wagner's priorities . include the
resurfacing of all city streets, especlal-

10A

By Mary,KJ*mlc
staff writer
Listening and. communication are
key words for Thomas Artley.
Artleyv.45; a member of the Westland City Council since 1976, Is running
for. re-election this" November. He
; wants belter communication between
the administration and the council and
thinks volunteers could play a larger
role In Westland.
"If you never have any disagreement
between the mayor and the council, you
better watch out," said Artley, current
council president. "You have to sit
down and look at both sides. I won't
give In to him, but I'm still more than
willing to offer the olive branch. I stilt
think we can go forward on a positive
note.
"I honestly feel that the council and
the mayor could get along much, much
better if the mayor would at least listen to the inputs Artley said. "It's just
too out of hand today. There could also
be a 'meeting of the minds,' by sitting
down and hashing it out."
VOLUNTEERS could be used in such
areas as senior citizen programs and
parks and recreation, Artley said.
"We have the best program for
seniors, without a doubt," he said. "It
could be funded with a minimal
amount of dollars, if we look at volunteer personnel.to staff those programs,.
They have a wealth of background to
offer, and it's just unfortunate that this
administration doesn't feel these
should be tapped. It's the same with
hockey. They all want to get in and
help.
"All the facilities in this city belong
to 84,000' people, and these people
should have some say and have the
availability to put in their time and efforts," Artley said. "The current staffing could do the major work. We should
at least look at this, but the mayor has
shut out these ideas for the past year
and a half."
The administration has to set its
priorities to maintain Central City
Park and do more-work on it, Artley
said. Civic groups and service clubs
could "adopt" portions of the park to
help with Its development.
"When Central City Park Is completed, it will be one of the best park facilities In southeast Michigan. The stuff is
kind of just laying there, unfortunately.
"A. good toseo' township* of commvalUeft bav* tried 'adopUoo*' of thar
parks, and it worked out just great. It
.takes a lot of the burden off the city.
And it doesn't take anyone's job away,
because the job Isn't being done today.

We would set minimum staffing,levels,
so they (city workers^would have some
assurance. They need some assurance,
that's .only fair."..
A CENTRALIZE!) civilian dispatch
program for police •and fire departments, consisting of perhaps.five;persons, should be,looked Into, along with
a volunteer fire department, Artley,
said. . - . . . ' • •

.

"Having civilian dispatchers puts
those uniformed officers or firefighters
on the road, rather than silting behind
a desk answering phone calls." he said.
"I proposed volunteer firefighters
two years ago," Artley said. "It
wouldn't be to undermine or supplant
staffing already there. I don't see it as
losing people their jobs, but supporting
them and making it easier. It wouldn't
be replacing police or firefighters, it
would have to be completely a new job
classification."
, Grants may be available to fund the
programs or the issue could be riegoti:
ated with police and fire departments,
Artley said.
"I think as the economy turns
around,- our stale revenue sharing
funds could Increase a little bit and we
should have some there," he said.
"There is talk about setting aside some
funds from the cable TV franchise.
There are a few alternatives If it's investigated thoroughly enough."

"We need an aggressive administrative program to go out and actively
pursue economic development. It may
take an additional person, maybe'a
graduate student or co-op. The economic development council should work a
little harder with the administration.
"This council and this administration
have to take a look at some type of
master planfor the city. It would add*
stability to the budget, and give a better picture of where finances are coming from and where to generate revenue If it's falling short."
-The City should look at additional
"residential development, both slngleand multi-family, for its remaining vaeant land, Artley said.
There must be strong code enforcement In Norwayne and the city must
work with the courts.
"We have, an awful lot of absentee
landlords in that area, and I think they
are a detriment to that whole community. We should bring places up to code
and have them Inspected so they stay
ARTLEY LISTS his budget priorities up to code. It's going to have to be puras police, fire, sanitation, public ser- sued very vigorously."
vices, senior citizens and parks and.
recreatiOD services. These, he said, pro--THE PROPOSED park on the Monvide "the best possible services for the
^
roe
School site Is "definitely an asset
citizens."
for the city," the council president said.
Artley supports the expansion of the
An amendment to the city charter
Friendship Center, saying that the
has
been proposed that would remove
wooded property nearby could be used
the
mayor's
authority to veto council
for parking.lf needed.
appointments and the appointment of
"They have many functions and pro- the independent auditor. Artley supgrams that require more than 80 peo- ports the proposed amendment, which
ple In the building at one time," he said. is on the November ballot.
"(Expansion) would provide more ser"If he gets control of the auditor and
vices, but the center would also be used
the
city clerk (appointments), there is
as a community room for groups.
no separation of power. If we have to
"I talked with (Wayne-Westland pay heed to the executive branch every
Schools Superintendent) timothy Dyer, time we want to handle internal, afand was told their facility over there fairs, there Is no separation of powers
(the Dyer Center) is jammed all the
"All (the amendment) really, does
time. Now Is the time the Friendship
mean
Is that the council should have
Center should be expanded. We can
look In future years to do the furbishing the right to handle their own Internal
affairs without Interruption from the
and other work."
.
^ * 9 ^ » yJMK-h- For the jnayor to
X MOKEaggr««iv« eeot&nlc - de- nY&yy^g^^^WWalPWf*
velopment program arid a master plan
Conflicts between the mayor and
for "three to five years down the road-" .council have been firing,-Artley said,
are needed for Westland, the council but he has enjoyed his term as council
president said.
president. ,

Harry E. Connor
Westland's multipurpose arena should be
operated by ihe city, according to Harry E.
Connor, who is making his first bid for a
seat on the city,council.
"It was very expensive to build. For
someone to come In and manage It without
having the responsibility they should results
In problems that aren't good for the city,"
Connor said, adding that the proposed management group "had nothing to lose."
Connor said he also was. concerned because the proposal would have allowed the
use of non-union labor. "
"I objected to that not just because the
labor would be.non-union, but because we
have people (employees) who have been laid
off," he said!

rate, for something such as police and fire
protection, ought to be left up to the voters. •:
"Right now the city Is functioning where
It's at." V.

REFERRING TO A question asked of
him at a candidate's night forum, Connor
said that he has now visited the senior citizen Friendship Center.
"When that question wa3 asked, I felt like
I wasn't really doing what I should be doing.
(I thought) here is an issue. How could I talk
on, or say anything, If 1 hadn't seen it?"
After visiting the center, Connor was "really Impressed. They have programs I
didn't even know existed.
"Whit it did for me was It gave me Inform
mation about the other side of the story," he
CONNOR DOES, % however, support the said. •
"The way I look at it, the building is
development of Monroe and Central City
small.
If they have two different functions,
park areas.
*Monroe has been'an eyesore that's been it's difficult to operate. It's smaller than I
realized."
very disturbing to the neighbors," he said.
Connor said that while $240,000 "seems U5
But Connor said that promises have,been
be
a.lot for. that type of expansion," he could
made to develop a park on the Monroe
see
the need to expand the facility. But he
School property before. He is "afraid It's
added
that he'd like to see more senior projust talk."
Connor called Central City Park a "great grams offered at Whlttler Ceoter as well.
"What needs to be done Is to spread the
area." He noted that the original idea was
services-throughout
the community, not just
developed nine years ago. and said he suphave
them
in
one
area,"
Connor said, adding
ports completion of the park.
Proposals for volunteer firefighters and l,hat he would be willing to support the cost
civilian dispatchers would be "bad for the of additional programming for senior citizens.
city," according to Connor.
"They receive a lot of phone calls from
PEOPLE IN THE Norwayne area of the
people who are panicking," he explained.
city
"certainly have legitimate problems,"
"Civilians would need substantial training."
Connor
said. .
What level the fire department should be
"the
council saysits been spending monstaffed at "depends on who you talk to,*
ey there,- but you just can't see ft That's
Connor said.
"1 think what needs to be done Is the pos- . great, but the spending goes back nine
sibility of re-evaluating is It necessary to years. What happens to the money? Other
have 18 men per shift," he said. "At one than three or four vest-pocket parks, that's
' ,
time we had 20, and it seems there were It/"
Connor
said
he
would
like
to see the area
problems with even that."
' But he added that.fnore men could reduce cleaned up, with better ordinance enforcement He added that one of the biggest
overtime costs.
problems in the area is absentee landlords.
THE BUDGET , PROCESS
"really
"Residents say that when violations are
, bothers" Connor. He wonders where tnoney Issued and they go to court, they Just get
'.' Is.found during the budget year for unex- slapped on the wrist; he said. "Someone has
to stand up and back it (ordinances) up.
pected expenditures. .
"People In Norwayne aren't any different
"Is it (the money) from something not accomplished or did they find the money?" he from those in the north end of the city. They
querrled. "Whore 1 work, I have to constant-, want to take pride In their homes." .
ly monitor the budget. I don't think there's
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT la one
that much control over what's put Into It,
area that Connor said he Is "hepped up on.
•Something's wTong somewhere."
"We're close to M7$. There's no reason
. Connor doesn't favor any further cuts in
for
Weatland not to be developed," he said.
the police and fire departments, and he
thinks that In the long run its cheaper to "1 think there Is way too many Industrial
have someone on staff perform work rather parks/ but that's not the answer why they
than contract It out, «ucb a* with the engi- haven't been developed.
The city has to offer the business comneering department.
;
munity
something a lot different than what
He added that he la satisfied with the
we're
offering
now. One thing they keep
level of the millage rate. Increases In the

WiMWrit*
saying is that they didn't realize if would
: cost so darn much to come to Westland." .
Connor said that while Westland "can't
give away the store," if businesses are given
help with sewer and water lines, they'll
bring more jobs into the community.
He called for offering new businesses ."a.
little Incentive" to come to Westland, Connor said that would help "keep city workers
busy" and may allow some workers to be .
recalled from layqff.
"I'm concerned aboul'iax abatements.
It's easy to say give them 50 percent (abatement) for 10 years, but we have to be careful that they're not moving from a city
" where they had a 10-year abatement that
just ended."•
Connor said he could support a downtown
development authority If it cleaned up Ford
and Wayne roads.
"It does look trashy," he said, saying that
now that Ford has been widened, businesses
"will start to bring out homemade signs." .
"Ithlnk that should be controlled more,"
Connor also would like to see vacant land'
,in the city developed Into subdivisions of
^single family homes. He said the city has
'enough apartment complexes, and he
doesn't want to see more trailer parks.
THE MAYOR'S right to veto appointments presents no problem for Connor, if
there la respect on both sides.
"When the Issue came up with Kent Herbert, It could have been handled differently
If there had been respect on both sides,"
Connor said. "He .(the mayor) is the chief
administrative^fleer of the city.
"He should have certain powers, but not
total control or we lose checks and
balances The veto should not Just be used to
: show force and power. It shouldn't bo used
to get back at someone. Possibly that's whaf
. the council was looking at.
"It was a slap In the face on both sides," .'"
Connor said that he has found In walking
through the city that people are concerned
about getting cable television and library
servicer
.-------......
........

FRESH FOOD & SOMETHING TO DRINK

THE FINEST QUALITY FOOD
YOU'LL FIND FOR THE MONEY.
You can afford it.
You cannot afford not to try our fresh
homemade bread, pasta, soups, salads and
desserts. We specialize in chicken,
homemade pasta and a limited amount of
fresh fish and beef dishes, like: Bostonbaked Schrod, Linguine with red or white
clam sauce, Italian sausage or meatballs,
sautee'd tenderloin medallions of beef and
-^ ^icteifcfcacei^^
V
Open for lunch and dinner.
Since Chuck Muer loves kids, he's giving away bicycles!
Kids — bring Mom and Dad and enter.
. •-. * The lucky winner could be you!
No purchase necessary. Need not be present to win.
Bicycles supplied by D" & D Bike Shop.
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from our
readers

Letters must be original copies
and contain the signature and
address of the sender. Limit letters to 3 0 0 words.
'. • *

Cable debate
•disappointing9

they can be swayed by ONE council
'Member.
- ;
In * recent editorial by the Observer's Leonard Poger,-the political campaigns'were described as "circuses and
sldeshbws." If this Is true, then the taping by Maclean Hunter wouldn't 5even
make the midway!

To the editor:
Xs a 88-year resident of Garden City
and a commissioner on the Zoning
Board of Appeals, I am greatly interested in the politics of Garden City.
Recently I attended the "Candidates
Forum" taped by Maclean Hunter anticipating a good debate by the candidates on the election issues. Instead, I
heard only brief answers because candidates were allowed only 30 seconds
to respond to pre-lnforraed questions.
I felt the* "off-the-cuff* format
should have been used as previously
planned..
It: Is bard for me to understand how
the complaints of ONE council member would result In a change in the
plans, plus this person arranging for
each candidate to receive copies of the
questions to be asked, then to have the
nerve not to appear for the taping.
I also have some doubts about the
policy makers of Maclean Hunter If

•, ' '

moMcDoneJi,
Garden City

Majka story
called untrue
To the editor:
v

I am Leona Majka, mother of council
candidate Paul W. Ma]ka.
I.am writing to you because I understand that there Is a story going around
that my son Paul does not live In Garden City but that he has an apartment
In Taylor or Westland or some other
such nonsenses
' • ~
Let me set the record straight. We

moved to,30518 Rush, Garden City_on.
July S, 1956, and we (my Husband,
Paul, and myself) have lived here ever
since. ;

'.

PatNunneley
^et$

. At no time, eicept for a year at
Ferris State College, and an occasional To the editor
vacation, has Paul ever lived anywhere . All of us give lip service to the IdeV
else. .'•
• '.'
• ;; . •.
that citizens should play'an active part
in their government, particularly at the
• If you have difficulty believing that, local level. Unfortunately, few of us
then I suggest that you stop over and I (myself Included) live up to the rhetorwill show you evidence that in the last ic27 years, our house has served as a
Sure, when our particular ox Is being
neighborhood playground, a make-be- gored, we may show up at an occasionlieve space station, police station, al city council meeting to have our say,
ranch and battle ground.
but generally that Is the only Ume for
most of us. As for voting in the local
It has served as a repair shop, paint election, why that Is disgraceful.
There Is one Garden City resident,
shop, dance hall, and even a stable. It
has served as a study hall, chapel, however, whose attendance at council
oasis, office, and now campaign head- meetings and workshops Is better than
some council members. She is always
quarters.
there, She .'Is well Informed about the
Most important Is that for the last 27 Issue* and asks intelligent questions.
That citizen Is Pat Nunneley. Pat Is a
years, the bouse on Rush Street has
served as our home and it will continue candidate for the council on Nov. 8 and
If anyone, has deserved a chance to
to do so.
serve Garden City, it Is Pat. I hope others will agree,
Billy K. Pate,
Leona C. Majka;
Garden City
Garden City

m
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Discount Drugs
Dental fun

Save Up To 12

Dr. Fred Fischer, dentist with offices on W a r r e n Road a t Venoy,
a n d his associates a n d employees got into t h e Halloween m o o d
M o n d a y with c o s t u m e s a n d wigs. " E n j o y i n g " t h e different a t m o s p h e r e is patient J a m e s Hughes of G a r d e n City.

TOWN N COUNTRY'S
PAINT SALE
Save up

By Mail
CLAIROL HAS THE BEST OF EVERYTHING FOR YOU J

*
*
*
*
*
*

fe^j

A fire 1» bad oooogh.
But. II you haven't kept your
Ifuuronco cover ago In lino
with Iho rapldfy Increasing
valoo of your home?, it couW
mean ortro trouble.
Come In ond seo us soon.
Wen help you select on
Aulo-Ownors Homoownors .
policy that's big enough lo
horxfle the cost ot replacing
your homo.
Al a cost that's smoHor
than you might think. .

SELLS THE MOST
CONDITIONS THE MOST

%j4luto-Owners
Insurance

Sat-N-Hue® Latex
Flat Wall Finish

•£.~^
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CONDITION

HERBAL ESSENCE
SHAMPOO

BALSAM COLOR

JAR

MISS CLAIROL

« < ; . I ; I ' t i iti i c ' - ;

ULTRA BLONDE
SHADES

U

SPRUCE UP FOR THE HOLIDAYS

HELD OVER. ...

$344

CEMI

3

KIT

1

1

*
*
*

$-166
KIT

CLAIROL
KINDNESS

CLAIROL
FINAL NET

*
*

BODY WAVE/CURLY WAVE/ J
AND EXTRA CURLY PERM
I

(INVISIBLE HAIR NET)

SO 66

*
*
*
*

$i47
15 02.

*
*

CONDITIONING
SHAMPOO-IN
HAIR COLOR

'IN NORMAL, OILY AND
DRY FORMULAS

$ 4
$-199
I

4 0Z.

U< • • 'I 4 »t:t«-.'\ .•
•f.l->is>».

1 i|

CLAIROL

TUBE

T"».u*.itli't -r'-fV !*'*«

16 oz.

67

CLAIROL

2 oz.

• W«im«.. M8.98
E-Z« Kare late*
Flat Enamal

$

BSS

CLAIROL

1398 »*•

Cvt*5--» C c I O K } * « '

$099

KIT

BEAUTY PACK-TREATMENT

Top quality interior piint
goes on v«!vety smooth. tut\
quickly to a rich, ro sheen
fa'.ish « colors »idvshite ?

f" *

2

CLAIROL

CONDITION
SHAMPOO
axfrfa
n • CONDITION II

WlTHCOLOR-ROLD
CONDITIONING SHAMPOQ

!
SO66

10

Reg.
»18.98

SHAMPOO FORMULA
HAIRCOLOR

NICE 'N EASY

KIT

n

MISS CLAIROL

CLAIROL

Reg.
«15.98
fHn Finer FinishforKHcheo and
Bttk,..Wills indWMtfworhl

*r

s

OAN DEAN/»(«H photograph*

What happens
if there's a
hot time in
the old house
tonight?

•*o

8oz.
PUMP

$4,88 *
$299 *]

KIT

8oz.
AEROSOL

REFILL

FACTORY DIRECT SALE
ON WOOD HEATING SYSTEMS

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY EVERYDAY*

HUGE SAVINGS
3DAYS ONLY!

GENE
CECCHINI

Thurs., FrL, Sat.
Nov. 3, 4 & 5

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 Farmlngton Rd.
Farmlngtoa

Reg.$1095 k

478-1177

$-122

12-HOUR RELIEF

SKIN CREAM
WITH ALOE

ECONOMY SIZES

m%m&£

$499
10*8

1

802.

ADVANCED FORMULA

MAXIMUM STRENGTH

DRISTAN

ANACIN-3

COLDS/HAY FEVER
SINUS CONGESTION

M » t f » r K »»»«C*v»««n<»«

,

—2M2J -TABLETS

I LIQUOR
1
DEALER
RHCro««.
Good Ntfehbor.

XX

I

ANACIN
FAST PAIW RELIEF
HEAOACHES
COLDS
80i)YACHE
NEURALGIA

^

S055

C**

>

NEW PACQUIN

COLD
CAPSULES

COLD CAPSULES

*
*

«2« M

4oz.

CONTAC

CONTAC

>

$-166

2.5 02.

$*9&

16 oz.

STCOmSK PROGRAM

MOISTURE LOTION
SHEER SOFTNESS
FOR THE SKIN

1

$Q33

NEW TORO MONEY BACK

^NEW-99% OIL-FREE

$-133

4 02.

00

SEABREEZE

WHIPPED FACIAL
CLEANSER AND
FACIAL SCRUB

ANTISEPTIC FOR SKIN

NOW699
KERO-SUN

SEA BREEZE

SEA BREEZE

60
TABLETS

2

"

'"Too
TABLETS

1

SO88

2

*
4

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS
HOURS; Opon Mondny-Snturdny 9n.m.-10 p.m.. Sund.iy 10 ,i.m.-6 p.m.
PHONE 453-5807 or 453-5820
DEER-WINE OR C H A M P A G N E P A C K A G E LIQUOR DEALER
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S'eraft administrators
break off contract talks
A state mediator will try to resolve Schoolcraft
College's one remaining unsettled labor contract.
Bargaining broke off. between the college and
members of the Schoolcraft College Association of.
Administrative and Professional Personnel
(SCAAPP). A mediator assigned by the Michigan
Employment Relations Commission Is expected to
try jo resolve salary and contract wording disputes
Wednesday, Nov, 16.
CONTRACT Agreements have been ratlftal by
the board of trustees with the college's office personnel, physical plant employees and food service
employees.
Contracts for all four groups eipired June 30:
The new agreements will run through June 30,
198$;
Administrative and professional personnel are
continuing to work under the terms of their old contract, just as the other three units did.
Schoolcraft College's Board of Trustees Sept. 28
approved a contract with, the Schoolcraft College
Association of Office Personnel (SCAOP), representing secretaries and clerical workers.
The first year of the agreement calls for a 3»
percent wage increase across the board, Improved
health insurance options, a limited program for tuition reimbursement for courses at four-year Institutions and the option of establishing less than 12month positions for some jobs.
Second-year raises are al50 3 percent across the
board'and company-paid life insurance will be increased from $10,000 h> $15,000.

«

^

*
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Learn how to
take better care
of your heart,
call Red Gross-

' A mediator assigned by the
Michigan Employment
Relations Commission is
expected to try to resolve
salary and contract wording
disputes.

* . . * • / '

American
-R«dCro«»

AT THEIR Oct 26 board meeting, trustees rail' fied contracts with the physical plant employees
and food service employees.
Schoolcraft College Support Personnel Association (SCSPA), representing physical plant employ-'
ees, will gel 3-percent, across-the-board Increases,
plus flve-cents-per-hour shift differential and 15
cents per hour for skilled and general maintenance
each year, Improved benefit options and Increased
college-paid uniform allowances.
The agreement with International Union of Operating Engineers, Local 547, representing the food
service employees, provides 12 cents per hour Increases each July 1 and Jan. 1 for the life of the
contract.
Employees will also get Improved benefit options
and Increased college-paid uniform allowance.
There Is a provision for college-paid benefits to
offset employee loss of employment which by law
can no longer be paid them during semester and .
summer breaks.

OU asks $3-miHion
for capital spending
Oakland University will ask the state for |3.1'4
million to begin new facilities.or. remodel existing
ones.
•.-•••The capital outlay request Is in addition to a
$(2.7 million operating budget request — a $3 million increase over 1983-84.
University officials said the additional funds are
needed for inflation, wage and salary adjustments,
utility Increases and necessary scientific and other
equipment purchases.
The 1984-5 operating revenues would come from
the state appropriation of $26.3 million, up $4.5
million for OU's fiscal yean nearly $15 million in
tuition and fees; $575,000 In direct cost recovery,
$700,000 in miscellaneous Income; and a $172,000
balance carried from the 1983-84 fiscal year.

REAL ESTATE CAREER

'Futurist' speaks
Alvln Toffler, author of "Fulure Shock,"
(above) and U.S. Aitronaut Robert C.
Springer will apeak in the "Say Yes to
the Future" exposition this weekend in
Schoolcralt College's Physical Education Building. Toffler will be heard at 8
p.m. Friday and Springer at 1 p.m. Saturday, both in the main gymnasium. Tickets will be sold at the door/Free robotics
and.other exhibits from 30 industries
and colleges will be housed in the auxiliary gym from 3 p.m. Friday through Saturday.
^

FREE! PRE-LICENSED SCHOOL

# 1 SALES TRAINING
INTHENAJIQN
B5f—-——
REALTORS.

Uhome Master
C A L L FOR DETAILS
TOMCALLAN
2 1 I.E. Commerce
JIMYOUNG
335257MHO
CHRIS M c D O N A l O 28444 Joy Rd.
N.TOMASSINI
24420 Ford Rd. :

685-1586
471-2800
425-3830
274-9090

' LICENSED SALESPERSONSASK ABOUT THE 60-80% PLAN .

Buy one single roll at regular
price, and get the second single
roll for only Sl.OO.

ALL FIRST QUALITY
IN-STOCK PATTERNS

30% OFF

25429 W. Five Mile
Redlord Twp.
532-5646
.

f!

¢^

technical expertise

Store Hours.
9-8 M o n d a y - F r i d a y

9-5 Saturday

* 0 * 2 sis 99

g

Vinyl Wallcovering Kit,
*481.
86.99 per kit. reg $7 99
1 V i n y l WsOloovartnaAAnwiva,
I 8Uad|gr<lWtl(ht . . . . . $9.0«, re*- SB .99
I Bettor Holier Kit,
I *8026
4... . . . S4.99.reg $G99

t

Ask about'our 24
month paymont planl

I £ $ .(-}¾

4^

Sale now thru November 26th!
ROYAL OAK 548-0166
924 N. Woodward Ave.
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•OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 31, 1$83.

PLYMOUTH 453-7871

REDFORD 533-5230

863 Penniman Ave.

Seven Grand Shopping Center

14236 M i c h i g a n Ave.

DETROIT 881-9200
165S1 East Warren Ave.

I-NSTALLMENT

AUTOMOBILE

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Reg.
49.95
59.95
69.95
79.95

SHOT?
—COUPON•

DAYTON

FURNACE
DUCT PIPE
+ FITTING

H*tmg
Onry
T-8100

Explret Nov. J 3

111 N.Perry Street

.Write yourself a loan. All you need are a
Standard Federal Checking account and
credit line approval You'll.have access

ccr.u«3WJ
\Coupo<\ y*4 »*v Hn%tkb*t V^

59

14420 Gratiot Avenue

PONTIAC 334-2571

vm^frcdiiQne

lkr-1 I

Rtg.TSiS

26356 Eastgate Blvd.

DETROIT 521-7100

WRITE Y O U R S E L F A LOAN

Large Bowl/
Small Bowl
Stainless Steel
Disposal Sink

^-coup-ONrr--—
Honeywell
Chronotherm Fuel.
Saver Thermostat
$ i95

ROSEVILLE 778-4800

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
f rom.$50Q.OO.lo $30,000.00 to be used
for repair,/modernization, expansions or
new additions •

Call Night or Day 427-6092

Expires Nov. 13

3460 West Road
(In [he Weit Grsngs Shopping Centtr)

AUTOMOBILE L O A N S
Now available from $500.00. to $1-5.000.00.
Interest rate and term varies depending .
on the age of theautomobiie.andthe
down payment, •
V "-

75,000 BTU
$ 0 7 0 7 6
Re9H58GS-075-101 .
O i O
'604
Re ;
100.000 BTU
$y|AC70
9
K58GS-100 101
H U Q
'654
WE CAN INSTALL, FINANCING AVAILABLE
. _ Let us give you a free estimate

SALE
29.95
39.95
49.95
59.95

TRENTON 675-2066

INSTALLMENT LOANS
Individual loans for personal, family or ..
household purposes from $2,000.00
-.to $20,000,00. V*
:-.\:.

12-4 S u n d a y

Reg. 79.95

3"
4°
5"
6"

-

-'. 19S3. Trie Snci-win-V/Jlluims Co

Furnace
HERE'S THE QUALITY REPLACEMENT CHOICEI

^-COUPON —
Ameritherm
Thermally Activated
Vent Damper
Sale

\ * W

*—

CITY

THE CARRIER GS FURNACE

t Carrier

-

MAIL TO: Sherwln WlUtun* Tr»ln Of r«r
P.O. Box-1764
D«IU»,TX 70221

DEAflBORU 582-1122
.

^ - ^

3 5 ADDRESS

704 South Main Street

WARREN 296-2743

9 « M . M *****

NAKX

ANN ARBOR 761-2488

2718S Cherry Hill Road
Harvard Corners Shopping
Center 13740 14 Mile Road

*m**£>£LJ&t^&im-

n y»r*gp»l ChocWMotury Qrdw mcWoil *

Regional S h o p p i n g Center
35S65 Gratiot Ave.

INKSTER 278-8350

191

$0199^1^
£ 1 reg $27 99

6 m » r b y H o w rnber 8 0 t h l e d h*v» I t V n U m t tor Christmas!
.S*t LaUoOM: 1 ajm.'Ac<x-(,\i.-t
I BJSOLT I TV-Ji C«,-. 1 tln;*!• C*.-. '
I nf.jtV.si-vtiC*t« «v*\ M p.ixff 36*i «'0.-i]Tr-*-i(ir,c;'jV.<'.*rrMr.i).'
nt^\t!i 1 Jtwt.- F»k I* ;•;•** hr.He «.UTr*«Je Srt M W * $<.-*»*

MT. CLEMENS 791^2750

LINCOLN PARK 386-1330

)ric $19 99

SUPER TRAIN OFFER
199 $100
eomponort retail vsiua
ONLY P f W
Ht> FUBCHASB NMTOaARY

ASK SHERWIXX-WIIiLIAMS

316 East Michigan Ave.

UergstTom's Since /957
- where »ervlc«
it coupled with
unsurpassed

.$1D99 «i-.vd- -$1R99 S9 vd

^We^nor- 2 0 0 . . . ; . . . $99.99, reg. $139.99^
Padco'
8patt«r Shield Roller.. S8.99, reg $6.99

YPSILANTI 482-0622

Showroom
and Sales

Wlldwood.
Star Quality
.Sll99sq--i'd.
$t 0 9 9 «i ^ $ 1 ^ 9 9 s q y d :
rog S16 9 9
Ireg $19 99
JUL reg $1 '199
Delray
Caress
Silhouotto

SELECTED SAMPLE BOOKS

Sears Shopping Center

BERGSTROM'S
BARGAINS SERVICE

SAVE $C00
UP tO Usq.y

;

from $300,00 to ST.bUO.Oo

. '

..

CONSUMER

COUPON

Washerless
Valley Lavatory
Faucet

Fguc <£,

*'
1
'
5
'
*
Reg. 27.05

/dceos $ 2 4 . 9 5
with pop-up
Reg. 39.95
e x p i r e s November 13

•nztrc

from Standard Federal Savings

2401 W. BigBoavor
Troy, MI48084'
, •
- . .
(3t3) 643 9000..(616) 728-5171 Of'(517) 78.1-1000

1¾.¾^¾¾¾
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OAE Thursday. November 3,1Q&3

•

community calendar

WENS BASKETBALL ;
'
Thurtday, Nov, 3 — Weatlaod P a r b
and Recreation .Men's Basketball
League Team registration U open until
Nov. 6, Call 7,22-7620 for irore information register at the Bailey Center.
•

r • E P I L E P S Y SUPPORT
! ' Thursday, Nov. 3 — Epilepsy sop: port program, a self-help group, will
meet at 7:30 p.m. la All 8alnta Luther!
an Churcf^ M50 Newburgh pit' Joy,
; Livonia. Meetings usually are the first
and third Thursdays of the month. For
' Information^ call Joanne Melster at
; 522-1940.
•

FAMILY FILM
Thursday Nov. 3 - The film "Focus
on the Family" will be shown in a film
series of family guidance lectures by
Dr. James Dobsoo at 7:30 p ra. at Radcliff Center, 1751 Radcliff. The series
Is sponsored by the Garden City Pas; tors Association and the PTA Council.
•

ARTS AND CRAFT SHOW
Friday,Nov. 4 - John Glenn High
School will hold an arts and craft show
4-10 p.m. and Saturday 10:30 a.m. to 8
p.m.
'

• UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN
Friday,: Nov. 4 - A fund-raising
daice will be at 7 p.m. In the VFW post
-3323 Hall, 1055 S. Wayne Road In Westland. Funds raised will go to the Garden City Mayor's Committee for Underprivileged Children, Call 421-1262
for tickets.
^,
•

CRAFT BAZAAR
Saturday, Nov. 5 - The First United
Methodist Church of Garden City will
hold its annual bazaar and bake sale
from 9 a.m. 4 p.m. Lunch will also be
served. The church is at 6443 Merrlman.

• BENEFIT RUN
Saturday, Nov. 5 — A' benefit run
will be held for Jim Rafferty a young
man who suffers from a degenerative
heart condition. The run Includes a 10kilometer run and a 10-kilometer (8.2
mile) walk. The event begins at 9 a.m.
there is a prereglstratlon donation of
$6 or $7 the day of the event. For Information call 722-2500, Ext. 6400. Registration forms are available at the IniorcrukUoo derii at Wayne County General Hospital.

• WESTLAND PARKS AND REC
• THEATRE AUDITIONS
CRIME PREVENTION
Monday, .Nov. 14 — Auditions fox the ; There's plenty of racquet time availWednesday, Nov. 9 - The Garden
Garden City Civic Theatre production able for residents and non-residents of
City Police Department will sponsor lt»
of "Vanities" will be held thru 15 from WesUaad, at Melyin G. Balely Becre-.
ro«thl?crime prevention discussion at
7 p.m. The program Is held the second . 7 -10 p.m. in the Mapl$wood Communi- jutlori Center, 36631 Ford Road, from 9
ty Center, on Maplewood west of Mer- a.m..to 9 p.m. seven days.a week. Res!-"
Wednesday of every month at MapleH m W Three women are needed for dent court time is $6 aid non-resident
wood Community Center..
roles. Call 427-0064 for more informa- Is 38. A oon'prime time special Is avail;
able monday • Friday between 9 a.m.
tion;
,
;,-;•:•
• HEALTH SCRJEENING
and 3 p m Residents pay | 5 and nonWednesday, Nov. 9 — Free health
• CHILDREN'S MOVIE
' residents pay $7. Qacquets are availscreening will be available at the Whit-:
tier Cente.r, 28550 Ann Arbor. Trail, . .• Tuesday, Nov. 16.— The Garden City able, work out In fully equipped exLibrary, will present free movies for ercise room, then relax in either sauna
Westland. Interpreters wiU assist hearing-impaired persons. Cat! for an.ap-» children every Tuesday In the Library or steam room. Call 722-7620 for more
at 4 p.m. "Mr. Magoo and Franken. polnlroent at 722-3308. Hearing imInformation;
stein"
and "A Wprld is Bora" will be
paired persons can call 533-5413, TTY
presented this week. Movies run about
or voice.
1 hour. For more information, call the # SAVE OUR SHAPE
library '
The SOS (Save Our Shapes) chapter
• FRANKLIN KITELINE
of
Buxom Belles meets at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 9 - Franklin High
•
PINE
CONES
every
Wednesday In the Garden City
School Klteline will meet from 9:30 •,':..'
Wednesday,
Nov.
16
—
The
Garden
Log
Cabin
building In the city park on
11:30 p.m. in the principals conference
City Library will hold a workshop In Cherry Hill, east of Merrlman. There
room.
pine cone holders 7-9 p.m. There will are nominal monthly dues.The chapter
be a $2 charge for materials. Register Is reopening membership for men and
• AARP MEETING
at the library or call 421-5084 for more women. There is weekly participating
Wednesday, Nov. 9 — The Dearborn Information,
and weigh-ins'-at meetings. For more
Heights-Westland Chapter 1642 of the
information, call 728-5290.
' American Asssociation of Retired Per?
•
BAZAAR/STEAK
DINNER
sons will hold Its monthly meeting at
Thursday, Nov. 17 — A bazaar and
1:30 p.m. at the Berwyn Senior. Center,
• HEALTH SCREENING
26155 Richardson Ave, Mrs. Grange, steak dinner will be 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Free health screening for persons 60
Collins
Rebeckah
Lodge
325ICOF
Hall,
the wife of the AARP state director,
and
older is being sponsored by PeoGlenwood at Venoy, Wayne. Dinner
will address the group.
ple's Community Hospital Authority.
served 5-7 p.m. Price Is | 4 .
Call Annapolis Hospital for an appointment at 722-3308.
• BINGO
• CRAFT SALE
Thursday, Nov. 10 — Bingo will be iSaturday, Nov. 19 — A craft sale will
-5 p.m. at the Friendship Center, 37095 be held at Graham School, 1255 S. John
Marquette, by the Department Of Ag- Hix Road, Westland 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. • F R E E TRANSPORTATION
Daily transportation to Plymouth
Ingr Donation Is fl plus any extra Table Rental is available at |20 per
cards.
" > • tahle. Call 595-2560 for more Informa- Community Medical Clinic by appointment only. Leaves Friendship Center,
tion.
37095 Marquette, and Whlttler Commu• BAZAAR/FLEA MARKET
nity and Senior Center, 28550 Ann'ArFriday, Nov. 11 - Garden City Presbor Trail. For information, call 722byterian Church will hold a bazaar and • WIDOWED GROUP
flea market Friday and Saturday at the
WISER (Widows In SERvlce - help- 7632. If interested In a visiting doctor
church, 1851 Mlddlebelt, south of Ford. ing others) is a self-helf and Informa- In your home, call 459-2255.
tion-sharing program established by
• BAZZAR/BAKESALE
Schoolcraft College. There Is always a • BINGO
Saturday, Nov. 12 — Annual Bazzar- WISER volunteer willing to share her
Garden City's VFW Post 7576 will
Bake-Rumroage sale will offer crafted time and Information with you. If you host bingo at 6:45 pirn. Wednesdays at
items and homemade baked goods need to talk to someone, call the Womthe American Legion Post, Mlddlebelt
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. In Garden tower, en's Resource Center, 591-6400, Ext. Just south of Ford. Proceeds are used
a senior citizens complex at 6120 430.
for the activities and events In which
Mlddlebelt just north of city hall.
the post participates;
•

S T A B L E SPACE
Thur«4ay, Nov. 3 — Table spate is
available for Farmlngton Elementary
PTA'a craft show to be held Nov. 19.
Tables are $12. Call 5254497 for more
Information.
'.•;
• '•>>
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Non-fjrofit groups should malt items lor the calendar to the Observer; 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvbnia, Ml 48150>The date; time arid
place of the event should be Included,, along with the name and
.phone number prsorneone who can be reached during business
hours to clarify informalton. 0
'••'•-•'••'• v;;':'.. '"•.-.-.• ,'•• •-.-;• .> '.

• CESAREAN ORIENTATION
SATURDAY SURPRISE
Saturday, Nov. 5 / - Registration Is s , Monday, Nov. 7 - The Plymouth'
open for the Saturday Surprise pro- Childbirth Education Association La ofgram at the Bailey Recreation Center • ferineCesarean 'Orientation at Newfor 4he month of November. Cost Is burgh Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m.
fl.50 per person. Call 729-4560 for- There is a $1 per couple charge at the
door. Call 459-7477 for more Informambre Information.
tion.
'•.--••-. .:
• LAMAZE v
CARD PARTY
Monday, Nov. 7 — The Plymouth"
Saturday, Nov, 5 — The Garden.City Childbirth Education Association Is ofBusiness and Professional Women will fering Lamaxe at Kirk of Our Savior
bold a smorgasbord dinner and card Church. 36*60 Cherry HIU, Westland.
party at the Radcliff Center, 1751 Rad- Call 459-7477 to register and for more
cliff, south of Ford Road. Dinner information.
served at 7:30 p.m. Donation Is 14.50
*per person. Prires Include a weekend
trip to Toronto, cash and many door • PATRIOTS MEETING
Monday, Nov. 7 - The Livonia
priies. Proceeds from raffle are desigFranklin
Patriots will meet at 7:30
nated for educational scholarships.
p.m.ln
the
Franklin High School north
Tickets may be obtained from any
'
BPW member, or at the Orin Jewelers cafeteria.
and the Hair Hut, both on Ford Road • RUNNING CLUB
^
near Mlddlebelt
Monday, Nov. 7 — The Westland
Running Club will hold Its monthly
meeting
at 7 p.m. in the Bailey Recre• CRAFT BAZAAR
Saturday, Nov. 5 — The Women of ation Center, 3665V Ford Road. For
the Immaculate Conception (Knights of ' more Information, call 722-7620.
Columbus), will hold a handicraft ba- • AFTERSCHOOL MOVIE
zaar at the Knights of Columbus Hal);
Tuesday, Nov. 8 — The Garden City
30759 Ford In Garden City. Table space Library will present free movies In the
Is available for rental For more infor- library at 4 p.m. every Tuesday for
mation, call 595-4207.
school-age youngsters. "The Lorax"
and '.'Philip and the White Colt" will be
• CPR CLASS
presented.
Saturday, Nov. 5 — The Friends of
Garden City Library and the Garden • EXERCISE
City Fire Department are co-sponsorTuesday, Nov. 8 — Exercise for eving a class In CPR (Cardiopulmonary eryone will be at 2 p.m. at the Wayne
Resuscitation). The class-will be noon Westland Community Schools Senior
to 4 p.m. You must be 16 years or older Adult Club, 36745 Marquette.
to parUclpifte. The class is free to Garden City residents. Call 421-5080 for • CHRISTMAS BAZZAR
more Information.
Wednesday, Nov. 9 - The WayneWestland Senior Adults are sponsoring
a Christmas Bazaar and luncheon of
• HOLIDAY BAZAAR
Saturday, Nov. 5 — St. John's Epis- Pocket Bread Sandwiches and Desserts
copal Church Is holding a holiday baz- at the Dyer Senior Citizens Center,
zar 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The church is 36745 Marquette, Westland through
Nov. 11 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. with
on Wayne Road south of Cherry Hill.
luncheon served from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30
• CRAFT FAIR
p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 6 — St. Raphael Catholic Church's annual craft falrwill be 10 • BINGO
a.m. to 5 p.m.. The church Is In Garden
.Wednesday, Nov. 9 - Bingo will be
CUy on Merrlman Road. There will be held In the Dyer Center at 1:45 by the
4i cratt exhibits and door prizes. There Wayne-Westland Community School*
Is no admission charge,
Senior Adult Club.

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP
DEAR HUNTER BALL
A diabetic support group will meet
Saturday, Nov. 12 - Dear Hunter
Ball Is the theme of a dance sponsored at 7 p.m. in the Melvb Bailey Center
by the Wayne Westland chapter of Par- the fourth Monday of.every month.
ents without Partners at 9 p.m. to 1 There are no dues. For more Informaa.m. at Bonnie Country Gub located at tion, call 552-0480.
8 Mile and Telegraph roads. Admission
Is $4 for members and $5 for non-members.
• PARENTGROUP
: The Wayne-Westland Chapter of
• ART/CRAFT SALE
Parents Without Partners will meet at
Saturday, Nov. 12 — Stottlemyer Weslworld, Warren at Merrlman, on
School, S4801 Marquette Street will the flrat and third Tuesdays of every
hold a art/craft.sale from 10 a m . to 4 month. For more Information, call 476p.m.
3298.
•

jmmmtMm?
4)

FREE

•

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Every Tuesday, a women's support
group meets 1-4 p.m. In Room 109, St.
John Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne
Road. For Information, call the YMCA
at 721-7044.
•

BINGO
The Garden City Lions Club has bingo Sundays In the American Legion
Hall, Mlddlebelt south of Ford. Doors
open at 5:30 p.m. The club meets the
first and third Tuesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m. In the Silver Bar Restaurant, Mlddlebelt north of For/1.
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The Great
Cover-Up SALE
CEIUNQ 1

Armstrong

INSTALLATION
CLINIC
Wednesday, Nov. 9
7 p.m.
Canton Location

i

PANELING

PANELING

Door County
Pecan

Color
Tone
Lauan

E

$4"

."»>

Pleese call for reservation
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WATfR
HEATER
JACKET
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a
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V

Your choice of Almond,
White, Gold Marble,
~ Blue Marble
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Other Mans Building Centers:
Trenton - 676-3000

2x4 • 8' STUDS
42"x62"
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MANUFACTURER'S
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WMOOW INSULATOR
KIT.

$«88

TUB
KIT

J

IftTa.-._iTr3-

ON YOUR SPECIAL ORDER
WALLPAPER

WlnrJow
IntuUrtOf KH

TUB KITS

KIRSCH WINDOW
TREATMENTS
• Woven Woods
• Mini Blinds
• Verosol Energy Shades

Monroe - 241-8400 New Boston • 941-3131
Canton Hours:

Sale prices good thru Wednesday, November 9,1983 at
Canton Location Only .

Economy Grade
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VGA
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LEARN TO SKI
PROGRAMS

season
BfUfllMMH
outdoors writer

died of other causes; and the recovered bodies were
then mounted for display. V

Although last winter was mild, don't erpect a big
crop of buck deer If you're hunting beginning Nov.
;
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outdoors

: ' •

>i The'buck kill Is expected to bis down (H2 per*
cent, and the-state Department of Natural Re' sources Is issuing 150,000 "hunter's choice" permits
this year, down 25 percent from1982. _
'•'•' /Reason: Last winter's fawn cropwas excellent,
• but the young bucks who provide the bulk of hunters' venison wifre the ones bora In the Winter of1081-2, when we had'long stretches, of 10-below
temperatures. ='.
'
.: ".'•'•.
About 100,000 bucks are expected to be taken,
10,000 fewer than In November 1982. Total kill of
bucks and anllerless Is. predicted at 140,000 to
- 150,000, ,
,
; According to the Automobile Club of Michigan,
the only problem traffic spot may be along I-7S
near the Zilwaukee Bridge north of Saginaw and
along northbound M-33 from AJger north to Mio
and Atlanta.

In "Plant* and People" at 10 a.m., naturalist Pa-'
•tricla Carlson will show slides on how the travels of
plants and their fates Intertwine with' people. .
v

:

In "AnlnMla "Prepare for Winter? at 2 p.ta., naturalist Mark Szabo will use rjnounted specimens to
discuss wild Inhabitants of Kensington, followed by
a guided walk.
.•
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Easilydistr actable
Bored
Not completing work
Difficulty relating with
peers
'• Underachieving

Diane Blau, Ph.D.
Ron Rice, Ph.D.
626-2056

hufTtanistlc
resources
PSVCHOLOGICRl, S€flVlC^S

32910 W. 13 Mile.
Farmington Hills. Michigan
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Fifty years ago,
Manufacturers
r.i Baoak waa. a;teaj*dL

S200 g$429.95
i2.

i.

421-5161

FREE
Microelectronic Thermostat
with Purchase of

:;

;
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interest possible on:
their savings. Over
^ tfee,years, o"ur ideals

^mmrmmm^
but our ideas
certaiiily have!
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time Deposit Accpunts

Mon. thru Frl. 10-i: i l l . 9-6: Sun. 10-S
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CONSULTATION AND EVALUA TION
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H & R HARDWARE
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CALL-642-1289

ideals; like helping:'
•people get'the highest' v

OURREQ. •389"

27430 JOY RD.

HCHHH SCHOOL - *itOHiiU)HAI, )miNSTKUC.rORS ftf AHIRKA
ffr«\ mbrtSSIONAUV TM^NCO STAff
A«*JU IVTUVHtOH
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Come in for details.

* '

° J O I N TODAY
BE TH£ BEST. .BE A BUZZARD!/

>i»f*J
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AND YOU KEEP THE SNOWTHROWERI
Buy a Toro Snowthrower before December
10, 1983, and if It snows less than 20% of
average this season, you get all your
money back and you keep the Toro.
. If It snows less than50% of
average you get 50% of your
money back. And you still keep
the Toro.
If It snows more than that
you'll really be glad you
bought a Toro
snofifftrower.
Offer includes S-200R,
S200 E and all two
stagemodels.

"

• P A R E N T S P R O G R A M : fun for a l l !
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IF I t DOESN'T SNOW
WE'LL RETURN YOUR DOUGH

,?69

praparfttlon t o m a k ^ t h * s c h o o l t « > m

» Identifying and understanding problem areas
'-Recommendations and goat setting
» School intervention
* Therapeutic intervention

Lower Level • Next to Lord & Taylor* 349-2368

M

421-5161

NOW

GRACING SKILL DEVELOPMENT:

$

H & R HARDWARE

MICHIGAN S LARGEST SNAPPER DEALE

13to17yaarotd*,poU*hln(|thft«xp*rt*

\

FREE 2 YR. WARRANTY
FREE ASSEMBLY S START
FREE 2 GAL. CAS CAN
FREE YR.'S SUPPLY OF OIL
FREE 20 QAL. OF GAS
IFHSRCANT MEET ANY
AUTH. OEAUH 3 BEST PRJCE
AMERICA'S LARGEST TORO DEALER

TORO.

Birmingham,
Plymouth,
Fairlane Town Center,
Dearborn
v
;
. & now

^^
Opening Soon!
at Twelve Oaks Mall

M

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK \
ONLY AT H A R HARDWARE
The store wilh the exclusive

MSfAMT
At&ATT

•TEENS:

Lack of motivation
Poor grades
•Hyperactive
Withdrawn
Disruptive classroom
behavior

.JVO^"

"NO SNOW, NO SALE"
COMBINEHSFVS PROMOTION WITH
TOROS SNO RISK PROMOTION
AND HAVE YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO

mini ! • » » , m«xl»ua^rvFi[on
• K < D S : 9 to 12y«ar0ld«, quick U a m t r *

OAKWOODS Melrbpark near Flat Rock has
weekend nature center programs. ^reregister by
calling the park office at 697-0181. ;.,
"May the Forest Be with You," a'free tree ldentlflcatlon walk, will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 6,
Naturalist Glenn Dent will show bow buds,'bark,
fruit, branching'and shape can help you identify
trees.. • ••/;/
,.', •
'•:•',
• " Volunteers are needed from 10-2 Saturday, Nov.
5, to" help assemble1 a collecuoo of native prairie
plants at a special site. They will relocate such rare
and- unique plants as coneflowers, blue-stem,
grasses, sunflowers and others. Bring a shovel,
work gloves and sturdy shoes.

SCHOOL PROBLEMS

ssssi&ivVi;:.*;.-;;

H 4 R WILL ISSUE A FULL REFUND FOR YOUR TORO
SNOWTHROWER IF DETROIT DOESN'T RECORD 39¾
lNCHESOFSNOV/THISSEASON.|ft^T,b*^5-.^5-isw)

*

• M I N I B L I Z Z A R D ; 7&8y.«roW»,

YeACniMC CHlicRCN TO IU tOU OVf • t » VtAJU

KENSINGTON Metropark in western Oakland
County has two nature programs Sunday for those
who have learned to enjoy the brisker days of fall.
Both are free, but register In advance by calling the
park office at 685-1551.

The President ofH&ft Says

'

None of the animal specimens in Kensington's
nature center was killed for that purpose. JThey

FOUR SEASONS Fishing Club has pushed Its
regular meeting back a day — from Wednesday to
Thursday next week only. The Nov. 10 meeting will
start at 7:30 p.m. in the Daniel Lord Knights of
Columbus Hall, 39050 Schoolcraft (west of Newburgh), Livonia. A report on the Oct. 29-30 steelhead tournament
, will be on the meeting agenda. Once again, watch
club publicist Tony Brehler. If he tugs on his right
ear.the speaker Is telling the truth. If he pulls his
left ear, get ready for a "stretcher."
Members and guests are asked to bring canned
goods for distribution to needy families at Christmastime.

27430 JOY RD

'

• mm » y
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'. ' : SUPJEK.' ::..
v lEffiiciENi: :
. 'ftlRNA

Our time deposit accounts guarantee high
interest with a minimum deposit of $1,GOG.
They're available in 32 day to six year maturities.' And youp-total deposits are. insured
for up to $1 Gp.OGG. Stop by or call your
branch manager for details.
That's my bank.
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SAY "YES" TO
THE FUTURE

(k>unty board meetsMt SC

to ax

•:,.'•»•.'•"

A New Age Expo at

i

The first time in history, the Wayne times yearly in the suburbs and
County Board of Commissiooers will around Detroit to allow greater pubtravel to Schoolcraft College In Livo- lic access. The stag's Open Meetings.
Act allows the public.to address the
nia to hold « regular meeting.
Chairman Wllllara Suxore of Ailen wmmlsilon ai*ny meeting.
On the agenda are appointments to"
Park will can the l&-member group
to order at Tltonlght (Thursday) in the -the Wayne-Metropolitan jCommunlly
auditorium of the Liberal Arts Build- Services Agency, the Comprehensive
ing, which is closest \o the south park- Health Planning Council of Southeasting lot on the campus at 18600 Hag- ern Michigan and. the Airport Zoning
Board of Appeals, along with County
gerty.-'''
• •.;: J":>"•..
Wayne County's home-rule charter, Executive William Lucas's proposal
first of its kind In the state, requires to lease Cadillac Towers space for the
the" legislative body to meet-four friend of the court's of flee.

WAVTW CouuVy commitstooert reject*
W County Kxecative WilllMrt Luc***
pUntoaboiiah th« Sotdkrt Relief Commission In * battle rtm<*It* *U tt*
waytoL*hplng.:••
- ,
t W commlSBkm, meeting in WAyn*.
cMt-gei ihiil only it .could abolish the.
Uo-year-old Soldter« IRelW ComTtik-

Schoolcraft College
or. f rid.»v

h p « j i J k e r s . d t ' m o i i s t f . i l H ) n : . . i : !t'< » ' l i y : . i t . i l r d u c i l i o t i BuilcJiiH]

. Mxw)C*n R*d CfOM '
. AMQ Cornpoior Sytleim* .
• Appii*<J 60P Co* pof aikxi ..
• AT & T rrrformation $ervfc«9 .
• Buf f o0oh$ Cor poretlon
• fo* HUft C4\ry»J«f
• Compote* Cent«f\ • .
• Compula* HorUoni.
• DotfOH€dlion . •' ; •
• Orvwaifted Boyn«i» Pf oducls

• E.M.0.Con«9«o»T©tr>nolO9v

•

«£coo Pt>ol6voUft!«
••.'.^ ,
< Eo*fgy Res«a/cri
•
. Ff enVlin Htoh School 82-$3 Eiecirontes
«BlacVwell Fo<d • R«d Hotmah Pooiiao

• Ho*pto6 ol SoylhW5t«fo MlcWgan
«Howa/dASmlth

JOHN'S

;,

' ^ ^ f t t i E ^ d S S , iht; <^mmbsk>h s
^ r i l a t r ^ ' w ^ r ^ WfecHor,
^ W bn>y
'^ht 'ftafotv M»mmtejn*i rCOAiW ab&feth
Vb* m ^Mdiefs ^eWei ^NiirhteK* fy
*?*difofcVBrtf ^eferisfts \afff»TrS%*i*«m#to
^¾¾^^¾¾^^^^¾¾¾¾^¾..
^ qMKtttfc t***rtftt$
^'ffWh? '*»f*^- •
:

• Kelly §«rvioOT
• NASA

• Level IV Pfoducia

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS & TAILORS

• M.S.U. Cohere ol Ao'lcuiiu»e
»MlcWgan Vocational Guidance Assoc.
• Oakland Untver&lty
• Ou&sar Industfles
»Lawfence Institute ol Technoloay

VVE OPERATE OUR OWN PL ANT

LADIES & MENS COMPLETE TAILORING
& ALTERATIONS ON PREMISES
— - -^.—COLVOW — ^-w

• Robotic* Center
Robotics

Career Planning/Placement .
Learnlno Assistance Center
PhysJcaiEdocailoo

Electronics Club

• St ar Pack Sola/Sysl erns
• University of Michigan Survfyal Right
• W.S.U.Amed Health
• V/otld Future Society. Detroll Chapter

20%OFF

QttMfty tworth* Wttttam Lu«*• I n * appointed • dfcrtctor
awl ttafetant diractoc of a propeaad v«lmftt affair* dtpart*t*Al vrhkfc would raptaco tha
So**t« RatfeT Commtaaiotu

\

ALVIN TOFFLER

OFFER GOOD THRU DEC. 31, 1933

1

Frl. Nov. 4,8 pm
College Gym. Tickets $7.50
. and $6 at Activities Office

L'jVR..

• Or*p«ry fJteanfaxj • Su*o> * L«etr>«f
• Evening&.Wedding Gowns • Smoke 4. Fire Damaao

LT.C0L
ROBERT SPRINGER

Fur Cleaning and Storage

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8 AM-7 PM

TV SoMim ReLW Commission assists funibes In the event of a military
VTreSJkNS -rr^smfcofciawtoMwtn- reteran^ death, helps in the education
KUSWMK* tfhrj JD* SvnriSicitafc state erf minor chiWreo and acts as a referral
fegjablani wtfft mil wfcttg Affeat of agency in assisting jobless veterans.
It is funded by 0.1 mill of the properDeSiQisSSKJ.

:

• SchootcraHCofloge: .

CLEANED FOR THE HOLIDAYS

*$#«*:-&«***;• V»;^*.«*fe *<>&«#*

• 10:30- 11:30 am Astronaut Lt Col.
Robert Springer greets visitors In trio
ExhlbllHall
• 11,00 am-noon "Working Tomorrow. .
Where Will The Jobs Be?" David Smith.
Detroit Future Society
• Noon - 1:00 pm "information
Management Technology And You,'"
Ann O'Beay, AT4T Information Sorvlees
»1:00 • 2O0 pm "The Next 25 Years Howwill Space Effect Yotrr Lt Col.
Robert Springer. NASA Astronaut
• 2.30 • 3:30 pm "AJternaie Energy" Pane?
Discussion
• 2:30 - 3:30 pm "Future Transportation"

• RocKw^tl Intefnallonal Cor p.

DRAPERIES

i}t*tf; •-*•****.'•£ { * & ^ *s &*«*«£
${ 3£&?£*j **« ^ftWsfc $W**tt* *

Ifctfc <&«* **rt»«Wi *ftte :»e* $H«« a^^otin* a****.- tftr. '4nt ittrtNta- <Cwrt
jmi$* Q*&}*; 3fc 4ht;jWi^^w*oW^
• i CUwwu* 5$; . $yto*«&i. * ?«wtr
cvjiuti^ ««jMtHeftiftu^4tt)t ml** w^c*s*«att.v* ifiwt Sviwik ^ * X*WOKJ «
tte Sttftffcas Sttilftf: >3amnii»tttD;.

SCHEOULEv
• Friday. Nov. 4 '•• :
.3-SiOOpmExWWtaOpeniothe[Public »7:00 pm Ribbon Cutting C^emony
• S.-rjOpm AMntotfler ••Thefhlid vVave:
Changes In the Wa and Beyond'' . *
' Salufday,Nov.e
,,....
AH evanl* freeand open to the poWlc " ; .
»10.^arh-S:QOpmExhiblt$opentotr>e "
'pObHo
»10.OQ T 1Q:30*mUolM Survival Flight '
HeOcopter lands...Emergency Medicine
bisoussed . ' '
»t5.00 am -4:00 pm -:Hand J on" *'.
Compulef Eyperlence and Demonstration* Computer Horizons .
• .10.:00 • 11^0 em "Future Trends In
Allied Health" Pha/macy, Nursing.
Respiratory Therapy, Cardiovascular
Technology. Panel Discussion

EXHIBITORS

*k*.

in taming, state Sen. \J&rn« DeSana,,
t>%yand<kte, Ka's fspowdrwJ
Senile
fcffl -54¾. a't Lucas* f«ju«si,r to allow
«HlrrtV-%e<Hilrws'to stblbV-OAVMly.

tin.' S . i u i ' d iv N o v i ' m l M ' ' 4 r. '> ttMti.iring ••xhifoits.

SAT. 9-AM-6 PM

• 29175 P L Y M O U T H RD. (just east of Mtddlebelt)
LIVONIA
427-4880

Sat. Nov. 5.1 pm
College Gym • Admission Free

A*

Schoolcraft Collogo 1» on Kaggerly Road between S & 7 Mile Road* In Livonia

Report of Condition
Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries
of the
Stop
excusing
your life
away.

l i M l c p c m l c i i c c l l c a l t l i IMan Ittivtulttvvs
ilic
n e w M o o d i a i i d - M v o u i t i ^ I c d i c a l ( ' c i t i c r It*
s e r v e y o n l>cf(cr.
'

On Bimday, November Gih from
1:00- 5:00 PM all Ford salaried employees are
eordiitlly inviied lo visit the new WoodlandI.ivtniia >ie(iiea! Center. This is your
oppommiiy to see one o f the most advanced
'medical facilities in the area.
.

'

' " . " ' '

Refreshments will lie'served - we look forward
to meeting you.

INDEPENDENCE
HEALTH PLAN

$

Northland Towers East, Suite 600, 15565 Northland Drive
Soulhtleld, Michigan 4S075 (313) 552-9396

-*i

Send Your Love .
&|| AroundTheWorld.

"il.r.jg*

. All you have to do is call the toll-free
number below and Christian Children's
Fund will send yoa information about •
how uou can help one of the world's
needy children. Heach out. There's a
child waiting for you. A child who desperately needs food, clothing or medical
attention, And the brighter future^vour.-• 'mmxia.ifM^ifllWHiiil'h 3*j*l->-•

^^IcIvMljfTpf^

fREf
35

TKI uux ocrnar.Tio u i nut m r a

naiFree)

TRANSMISSION 'TRANSMISSION
INCLUDES TUNE-UP • L E A K I N G ?
r

•Hoaotest
•••••,....-...1..-.--•
POINT
-Change Fluid
A ^ *±m |VVe will replace any external seal
DRIVELINE
ANALYSIS • B4Mid Adjustment ••
^ T
+
!
^
• % •
'

•^^^•9A99»
• C^nScreeh*
• Wrwe appircable

T P T
1

$^#V95*
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na TOWING
OmtiATWDAY
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LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL
Preferred stock
Common stock

No, shares outstanding '" N O N E No.Vharcs authorized 288,000 ,
No. shares outstanding 288,000
Surplus:,,
':
-,.:
Undivided profits
:.'
-.
Reserve for contingencies and other capital r e s e r v e s '
TOTAL EQUITY CAIMTAI
'
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL
;

**mmt^mru^u^^^«^^

«^a-^--«-»-\ - , - 1 . .
*mmmm.
-ArSfffi^Sn^^

„,.,-„,,:.'.

'...(par value)

•*

NONE

.
(parvalue)
•
•-••
,::„——,—.:

;

,.:
:.:...,:

2,880.000
— 2,880,000
14,132,000.
673.000
20,565,000
303,950,000

- • MEMORANDA

.•--

' Standby letters of credit
.-.'.-•'
,
,
Standby letters.o( credit, total.; ,.—..:
:,,',
:
794,000
• Amount of standby letters of credit conveyed to others through participations,, , , , . , NONE
Time ccrtlflcitw of deposit in denominations or $100,000 br"morc.,, „ , , , , . „ ,
8.878,000
Other lime deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more, ,
,,,,
, ,. NONE
Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date:.
-Caih and due from depository Institutions
27,27^,000
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
, „10,850,000
Total lc.«ns
-.- '
- •
196,955,000
-TimecertlfU^I^ ^deposits in denominations of $100,000or more,;•„*„:
7,776,000
Total deposit*
i',,; , ".*.
-,,,,.,,:,,,,-,,,:.::--:.-:,.. :,.,,:„.:::.,
,..254,660,^• Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase ,.
:_...,., 3,400,000
' Other liabilities for borrowed money.,, -.,: :....-.-,....-, ,.,
, 2,181,000
Total assets
'.,,,",—
.-.-,-• ,,,:,:,—,
:.••• ;
,,,,,v
288,517,000 .
- - . - . . . - " . - ' ' • - .

I.PeterD.FerjroKni
Vice President & C«ihfer
of lb< «bove-Dim*d b»i»k do hereby declare that ihli Report of Condition It troe and correct to tb* b « i of fny
knowledge arkl belief.
' -

. *s
TAX
•ot/TMnaui

I:

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations.......;
...,..
43,823,000
Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships and corporations...
,
....,,.. .:.. 211,001,000
Deposites of United States Government
,..,. , .
-................ , ,
,,.
..., 883,000
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States ,....,...-,.
--.-2,634,000
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions.:,...
.y
....,.....,,.
. , . , . . . , , . NONE
Deposits of commercial banks ,,
.....,
:.,,,..:-..,.
...:..^.:,;....^..-..:,,'......-.,...;.-.......: NONECertified and officers'checks
.....,:......,:,.:
,,:......:
,....
,... , . ,
,--2,455,000
TOTAL DEPOSITS , , . , . . . . . . . :
....: "..;..:...;.-.'.-.-.:
:.:..-:
:....:..-.:.-,,...,.
. . . . , . , , . : 260,796,000
Totil demand deposits
,.:,.,:,..
, . , . . ...,.49,410,000 :
->
Total t i m e and savings d e p o s i t s . , ,
•
211,386,000
Federal funds purchased and securriies sold under agreements to repurchase......
,,
3,623,000
Interest-bearing demand note (note balances) issued to the U.S. Treasury.,:....
......:
4,223,000
Other liabilities for borrowed money.,..
,,.
,..-......,..:....".:...
,,.2,181,000
Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases.
..-,.":
,,.
. , 1,011,000
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding..
-...:.
.-.NONE
Other liabilities.
,:
........,:..,..
>..,„..,.
9,306,000
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures),:.....
.,.-,,.. ,. , , v 281,140,000
Subordinated notes and debentures,.,,..:
,2,245,000

'

--.,.- '

/ ½ tJdj.+v*.^
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ASSETS ' ' • .
Cash and due from depository institutions
\ 24,926,000
U.S. Treasury securities
•.
..,..10,260,000
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations
4,830,000
Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the United States
.-21,626^000
Other bonds, notes and debentures
:...*.....'.....:
-9,561,000
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock......^
.....:
'.'.
-.-.
-173,000
Trading account securities.
NONE
Federal.funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
14,500,000
Loans, Total (excluding unearned income)....
...200,362,000
Less: Allowance for possible loan losses
800,000
•-•'".
Loans, Net.......;..........
•.._. •.
-.-..,
...-.'.......;. ;.,...........
,'.
.._. 199,562,000
Lease financing receivables.-........,..,,..;...
'...'..
..:..;.........>.' ......:...
,.
NONE
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets
representing bank premises........
.:......,..
..-.
.:... 4,389,000
Real estate owned other than bank premises.,..:
1,928,000
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies..
NONE
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding.:..
*
NONE
(Intangible assets.
. ..;.—
. NONE
Other assets ,.:........ '.....-,;....'...;
.:...:.,..
:., -..,....:..';..'
:
...:.:.
=
:...:.... 8,195,000
TOTAL ASSETS..... ......,:..
,,.
...:....:\:
.:...,..:....,.:
303,950,000

-fm^^mj^^

ChristianChfldren'sFund
•228-3393
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of Livonia In the state of Michigan, at the close of business on September 30, 1983, published in response'
to cafl made by Comptroller of.the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section 161. Chatter
number 15344 NationalBank Region Number 7.

Everyone has an
excuse for not
seeing their, doctor about colorectal cancer.
However, every
year 52,000 men
and women die
of colorectal
cancer in this
country alone.
Two out of three
of these people
might be saved
by early detection and treatment. Two out of
three.,So what is
your excuse?
Today you have
a new, simple, l
practical way of
providing your1
doctor with a.
stool specimen
on which he can
perform the
guaiac test. This
can detect signs
of colorectal
cancer in its
early stages before symptoms
appear. While
two out three
people can be
saved. Ask your
doctor about a
guaiac test, and
stop excusing
your life away.

l$*m\ good heal Hi
is even closer t o home.

v

Michigan National Bank
-West Metro

-

*

October 1J.1HJ

/ 7

We, the UDdertlped directors attett Ike correcuwtt of iblt lUtemeot of retoorees aod liabllitlet. We declare that 1(
has beta «jr.amlne<l by oi, vA to tb* belt of o«r k«>owle<l|e and belief If «n»* and correct.
David L. Griffla
' . . - • , . ' - , , Olenn.J,MeVel«h
„
'
.T. Pa«l Terova

.
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Thursday, November 3,1063 Q&E

recovery's only a

Burials and Cremations

y

«'

_

Call any-time for »n a'ppoimmen't.'
LARRY, DAVID, GERRY & LARRY ORIFFIN
Llc«ns«d Funeral Directors

-^

with no.

7207 Mfddlebelt (Just South of Ann Arbor Trail)
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522-9400

The Sale You Have Been Waiting For...
4th Annual

TRUCKLOAD SALE
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REGIONAL RESIDENTIAL BUILDING PERMIT TREND
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Everyone has an
excuse for nol
seeing their doctor about coldrectal.cancer.
However, every
year 52,000 men
and women die
- of colorectal
cancer in this
country alone.!
Two out of three
of these people
might be saved
by early detection and treal' merit Two out of
three. So what is
your excuse?
Today Vou have
_ a new, simple,
practical way of
. providing your
doctor.witha
stool specimen
on which he can
perform the
guaiac test. This
can detect signs •

HT. (>7V
RKG. $1595

SALEM 195

cancer in'lis >
early stages be.fore symptoms
•'appear. While
two out three
people can be
sa*ed. Ask your
doctor about a
guaiac test, and
stop excusing
your life away.
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Over 50 grandfather, wall and
montel clocks on display! •

Consult °he of our salespeople
for .our "Holiday Delivery
Plan". Two >t-ar warrantyon.
all clocks. KR'EK delivery & set
•up i n , Del roil 'Metropolitan
Area.
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"THE INCREASE in residential building permit
Issuance during the first six months of 1983 reflects
the first flicker of recovery In the economy of southeast Michigan," said the SEMCOG report..'
"Continued decreases In mortgage interest rates
and further recalls of unemployed workers should

'78

'77

'79

'SO

'82

'Si

v-5'

'83

result in further relief for the region's housing Indus-. \
try," added.the semi-annual report.
t"
. Oakland County saw a net gain of 1,55$ housing i*
units; Macomb, 935; Washtenaw, 144; Livingston ;•>
123; Monroe, 935; and St. Clair, 9 5 / . . - ' " ' .
-"•

• Change transmission
fluid
• Adjuil bands, K-

533-2411
NIKE
£»* L.
AIR FORCE" = ^ 7 4 1 °

ADIDAS
TOP TEN'

SPORTS

REDFORD
25934 W 6 .MILE
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V

T.

American • Cancer Society
i

nci w»ci K-mavsK u»*t& o»«ci

-M«m , ' H u i f . Kri 'ill '•' M v l f f <',y<l.»r Vi^< A m i ' t n )
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WATERFORD
6<87 HIGHLAND fiD.

U w l l W«»l «1
B u c " 0»ijl

|W 59 i c o n I'om
Po"!i«C Aipod)

533-9552

666*1190

HOURS: M-F 10-7. SAT. 9-6
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You could win a trip to Walt Disney World
via Eastern Airlines.;, compliments of your
Detroit Area Volvo Dealers.

Enter today t o w i n a fabulous week's vacation for a family of
four via Eastern Air l i n e s ; . . America's favorite way t o fly . . . t o
Orlando, Florida. Included will b e t i o l e l accomodations at the
Buena Vista Palace Hotel located in the heart of" the-Walt Disney
W o r l d Village at Lake Buena Vista, Florida, and passes for each
family 'member to Walt Disney W o r l d EPCQT Center
and Magic Kingdom. A n d in addition, you'll have '.
a roomy, comfortable Volvo sedan t o use every day
;
you're there.'.."•'-.
_ •'
You could also w i n any of these
exciting second/prizes;-. - - ••-•
A Sony Color Portable TV
A Sony Betamax Video Cassette
Recorder .
A VIC Commodore Personal ;
Computer
A 10-Speed Bicycle
As well as one of 25 V O L V O T-Shirts
there's nothing t o buy. You can
Outer as.often as you wish, using
an official entry form available at

m^^^^s^^^m^
Volvo Dcafefs.'oi by sending your
name, address arfd phone number
on a J" x 5V card t o :
Volvo/Disney Contest
c/o Austin-West, Inc.
717 Sotil'h Eton
Birmingham, Michigan 48008
Hut hurry! The contest, ends at
midnight, Noven'Tber'JS, .198.1.. '.. .

.._ " *
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H U R R Y '— SALE ENDS SAt.VN.OV.12TH
CLASSIC INTERIORS
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HT. 8MV'
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Send Your Love
Arouitd The World.

SALE'1199 .SALE»1199

HT." 80"
RICO. $1750 -

HT. 80 V
RKG/S940
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2S357QRANO RIVER
S«Wig remington H&. .
South Wd. R^tlorditJrtoii

Stop
exCTisuig
your life
aw^y.

HT. 79"
RK(J. $1-H>f>
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1 coupon per service \
Must be presented at timo'of service
OFKER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 15,1983

SALE «799

SALE»799

•

.

'^ftWRW.^-'---

SALE'1399

-

JO

OFFICIAL »3

HT. 82"
Reg. $1250

HT. 8r>"
RKG. $1775

•

• • « •,• • • • Sing 1 * ftm'Ay

NOW Sat., Oct. 29thSat., Nov. 12th

HT.79**
RKC.;.$]195--

'

• Clean screeo^il needed
« Replase^an gasket
• Complete
road test

+ Quid

261-5800
3495? Plymouth Rd.
ti Wayne
fnLrvonta

.This sale is offered once a
year and vec receive calls
year round as .to when the
sale will he held.

HT. 83 V Hog. $2195
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This service helps
prevent transmission
p r l b l e m s . Should y o u
already have a problem, we'll diagnose it
lor y o u and recommend jusl what's
needed.

-'

This is the ONLY Howard
Miller factory authorized
truckload sale for the entire
Metropolitan Area of Detroit.

SALE '549

•

- .

B

CLOCKS

HT. 77 V
RKG. $9:11)

'

•

S TRANSMISSION
;r INTERSTATE
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.

Howard K Miller

U
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In Wayne County, Canton Township Issued a net of
72 housing unit permits; Garden City, six; Livonia,
97; Northville Township, 40; city of Plymouth, minus
eight; Plymouth Township, 42; Redford Township,
minus one; and Westlandt 10.
. Detroit Issued permits Jor 11 new housing units but
lost 2,547 units through demolitions, a net decrease
in Its housing stock of 2,536.
. Detroit's heavy loss meant all.of Wayne County
suffered a net loss of more than 2.0Q0 units,

.li. J. Griffin Funeral Home
L

^^

Tb« decline has ended for residential construction
In southeastern Michigan. But only a "flicker of recovery" has arrived, and little of It was apparent In
western Wayne County.
, .
''Local governments In the seven-county region issued 3,J|05 residential permits in the first six months
of 1995 — a hefty 223 percent increase over 1962;
Bui that was still a fraction of the peak of 13,560
permit issued in the fLrsfbalf of 1976, according to a
compilation by the Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments.
. . . ,
NO WESTERN Wayne County community was
among the IP leaders In housing for theflrst half of
'63, although the cities of Livonia and Westland and
the townships of Canton, Plymouth and Northville
had been consistently high prior totherecession.
Seven of the top 10 communities were In Oakland
County. Avon Township topped the list with 277 permits, and Waterford Township was In the 10th slot

We'lf handle all the details. Let us guide you during this time of
sadness by taking over the burden of making all the arrangement*,.

_
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America^ favorite way to fly.
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YOUR DETROIT AREA V O L V O DEALERS.
ANN ARBOR

BIRMINOHAM •

Ann Afbc \ % t i
•5Q5£3SlHiiW$irctt

6.fnr>rvQhjm A.totorS I ti}
-1^9 Soj/;n Woocfwd ^¾¾¾

DETROIT
• JoctXsyei i.-nport<'
?i&\) Grind aver A.-O'Vv

665-3688

646-3980

537-2292

FEjRNDALE
Ai.'loV,-'-.)^ i \ -

n\\\n\VslS'!.'VRv,.j
541-7277

H-ty

W\t Pestlatt^ ©bseriier
a division of 8uburban Communications Corp.
Y-

36251 Schoolcraft/Livonia, Ml 48.150
8andra Armbrustar editor/591 -2300

Philip Powar chairman of trie board
' Richard Afllnlan president
Dick laham general manager
Dan Chovanac advertising director.
• Nick Sharkey managing editor ,
F>ed Wright circulation director
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THE BALANCE OF power in Westland hinges on
the results of Tuesday's-vote on a proposed charter
amendment. The amendment was placed on the
ballot by the council after the mayor vetoed an appointment to fill a vacancy on that body.
But make no mistake. The proposed amendment
isn't just another- round In the continual war between the council and the current mayor. The outcome of that vote will likely shape the city's future
for years to come.
In fact, it may be even more important than
which fOur candidates are elected,
The proposed amendment would limit the mayor's right to veto council appointments. ^ Council
members say the amendment covers appointments
to fill vacancies as well as the appointments of city
clerk and auditor. Still reserved for the mayor Is the
right to veto other council ordinances and the right
to appoint department heads and the members of
boards and commissions.
v
'-, THE MAYOR calls it "political revenge." He's
?* wrong. The charter amendment Is the council's reaction to his ill-advised grab for power, a move that
;-; may end up haunting his career.
; His claim to veto power over council appointments — based on the charter's provisions for a
^strong mayor form of government and the charter's
^separation of powers — is just incredible.
', The charter clearly outlines the mayor's job as
:that of an administrator; A mayor has the right to

keep the peace, to enforce laws and ordinances, to
spend according to budget provisions, to make some
appointments, and to come up with some good Ideas
for recommendation to the council.
The mayor is the city executive; Policy making U
left up to the council, according to the charter.
THIS ISN'T the first time a mayor has run. Into
tYouble with a council. Thomas Taylor, in his tenureas mayor, fought with the council over many iss,ue&
Taylor, and Westiand's Only other two, mayors
learned how to negotiate with the council to get
what they wanted,
• There have been three other appointments to Ihe council) as well as the naming of a new clerk, due
ihg Westiand's history. But those mayors knew
enough to keep their hands off council matters. If
the framers of the charter had Intended the mayor
to veto council appointments, it would have happened long before this.
v
In vetoing the council's most recent appointment
to fill a vacancy, the mayor tried to force the council off its side of the power balance. Now comes the
implied threat that the mayor could control the
councll>tclty clerk and auditor.
That threat makes a yes vote on the charter
amendment crucial. The veto should never have
been,cast in the first place, but it was. So to prevent
it from happening again, vote yes for the charter
amendment.

Council race

Incumbents meet need
This year's city council race has become more of
a matchup between the current council and the
mayor than a contest among the candidates them. selves.
• \-<- The tour tacumbeats running lor re-election are
faced by four challengers supported by the mayor.
That's hot unusual, but the mayor's flaying at candidate forums — including challenging the incumbents to a debate — were inappropriate.
That's unfortunate because the mayor has no
business intruding on the council side Of the ring. He
has made himself the issue when there are plenty of
other things the candidates heeded to be discussing.
IT IS BECAUSE of the mayor's inexperience and
the problems his administration has encountered
that the four incumbents, Robert Wagner, Thomas
Artley, Ben DeHart and Kent Herbert must be returned to the council. Each brings with him an area
of expertise needed by the city.
Robert Wagner is notable for his years of experience/He provides a continuity and an understanding
of how the city's history impacts on its current
problems.
But Wagner isn't just the old-timer of the council.
He's also been one of the people who could look
ahead, forsee problems and come up with solutions.
Wagner talked about propane for city vehicles long
before olher governmental units started using it. He
, has a good overview of the entire city and understands the needs of senior eitizens.
If Wagner is Westiand's senior connection, then
perhaps Artley, because of his involvement with
f athletic programs and parks development, could be
called the youth connection. He has some good ideas
on how the community can help participate in the
.;upkeep and development of city parks.
;* Artley has been the strong leader the council has
; needed in these trying times. Unfortunately, his
^treatment of the public lias sometimes been curt.

We believe, however, that's been brought on by genuine frustration with the mayor.
We believe Ben De Hart will play a more active
role In the next two years of the mayor's term, De
Hart seems *ble to understand the mayor's con" cerhsas well as those of his fellow council members. He could become an effective referee while
the two sides are sparring.
Kent Herbert's knowledge of the budget and how
the city operates has proven invaluable to the council. He has ideas on how money can be saved and
where the savings ought tp be spent.
And despite the mayor's bitter attack on Herbert,
the councilman, who was appointed to fill a vacancy, has shown himself to be a bigger man than his
opponent. Herbert evaluates the mayor's recommendations on their merit, not on personalities. In
his brief stay oh the,council, Herbert has surprised
observers by showing that he also can modulate his
aggressiveness.
BUT THE REALsurprise in this year's race has
been a challenger who has demonstrated that he
was not being coached by the mayor. When one
thinks of Harry Connor, the words that come to
mind are honest, concerned, willing to listen. Connor appears to be a real thinking person, who isn't
afraid to admit he may have misjudged a situation.
Like other councilmen before him, such as Ken
. Mehl, Connor has been engaged in that training
ground called the planning commission. We wish
there was a fifth seat open so we could endorse him,
too. Connor is someone who could work well wtih
other council members.
Hopefully, he'll stick around. Westland could use
him.
"
-

"

"
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Income tax breaks
Ask any friendly state legislator what Michigan's
general fund budget is, and he or.she will answer in
the neighborhood of $10 bijlion. v
Ask any frowning college president whether the
state has been generous or tight-fisted in its support of higher education during the past.five years,
and he (they're all men) will answer tight-fisted.
Wrong, both times.
-The reason, as I, dope It out from an article jn the
Michigan Township News, is something called "tax
expenditures" What it means is that the state
doesn't really collect all the tax money it hasxoming. It grants some pretty generous tax breaks
which never show up in that $10billion state budget.
Let's look at a "couple of examples which strike
close to home; '•'"•••
A
NEARLY ALL suburbanites gripe about property
taxes, but the truth Is that the bills are nowhere as
big as they seem.
Two-thirds of us homeowners are getting a rebate from the state in our income taxes. Whenever
Our property tax bill exceeds 3.5 percent of household income, the state lops 60 percent of that excess
from our Income taxes.
N
In our household, more than 90 percent of the
Income comes from a single salary, and so we make
out like.Enrol Flynn playing Robin Hood on the
property tax credit.
.'
Collectively, we got back $540 million in" 198.1,
according to the magazine, published by the Michigan Townships Association.
So if you live in one of those "out-of-formula"
school districts which gets zero state aid, and if
your local superintendent complains about it, give
him the raspberries. A lot of that property tax money he's getting is disguised state aid. V
COLLEGES AND universities do pretty well under state and federaltax laws, too.
• Last week I.received a letter from my favorite
community college which outlines the nice tax deals
one can get by giving to the college foundation.

Tim
Richard
In my modest bracket, if I give $100, my state
income tax is reduced a whopping $50 and my federal tax another $30. Net cost out-of-pocket to me
Is $20.
My beloved University of Michigan has its hand
out for $160 million over five years. Assuming twothirds of the donors are Michigan residents, the
"Campaign for Michigan" will cost the state treas-.
ury nearly $54 million ($160 million times twothirds times a 50-percent tax credit).
-IF GIFTS TO colleges are to be the wave of the
future,, however, then we have to worry about
schools like Wayne State University.
President David. Adamany tells me WSU has a
tougher time raising private funds because so many
of4ts graduates are social workers, nurses, teachers
and the like who don't draw the kinds of salaries
that graduates of U-M professional schools command.
=Is the moral that WSU should look at salary
scales and offer only those curricula which will
draw big donations from graduates? That would be
bizarre.
'.'"'.
In 19,82, according to the MTA piece, these "tax
expenditures" cost state and local government $6.9
billion. There are breaks for senior citizens, air and
water pollution control equipment, sOlar devices,
new industries and a host more.
My guess is that the "invisible budget," as I prefer to call it, will leap greatly in the next few years,
not only because of the U-M campaign but because
community colleges, sheriffs, parks commissions,
the Child Abuse Fund, libraries and many other
governmental agencies are out beating the bushes
for tax-exempt gifts.
.

For now, however, the bell is about to ring, and
that means its time to return Wagner, Artley,
DeHart and Herbert to the council.

Suburban poverty is visible
from our readers
h--'

i^

Westland voters
made no mistake
To the editor:
The voters made an informed decision, but, un:
fortunately, the issue of city owned cable TV can
not be put to rest: It makes little sense.for councilmen to state at public meetings that "citizens" didn't
understand" and "citizens were misled." The citizens of Westland did understand. The citizens knew
what they were doing. To say they didn't Is an Insult
to their Intelligence.
There were many reasons why the concept of a
supposedly city owned cable TV system, as presented, failed. A recitation of the entire issue would reJj^ire more space than available. So I will list only a
ew: of the documented reasons why the proposal
toiled:
First, Westland would not have owned the major
components of the system. The company, Omnicom,
would.have owned the headend, the towers, the
earth station, and the antennas. Westland would
have only owned Oie wires hanging around the city.
Second, the newly formed company, of May 1,
1970, had never put up an inch of cable before submlUIng their proposal on May 2S, 1980. On July 17,
:1M0, they had to advertise, In the Dodge Bulletin,
for a company to manage and build the system.
Thto same company sold 80 percent of their
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POVERTY KNOWS no city boundaries
For example, take Oakland County. For years
Oakland boasted that it was one of the wealthiest
stock to. Capital Cities Communications in the counties in the United States.
That claim is seldom heard now." .
spring of 1980, before presenting their proposal, At
that time, Capital Cities was not even irv the cable
"It's a hidden poverty," said Jackie Sclierer* a"
TV business.
sociology
professor at Oakland University. "You
Third, underthe proposal, the wiring for the city
don't
see
people
standing on street corners who are
of Westland would have cost twice what a complete
starving.
But
there
are starving people. . . We build
system — including headend, antenna, earth staexpressways
so
we
can rush by and not see all the
tion, towers and studios — should have cost.
broken-down
homes
along the way." .
;
Fourth, after 13 years of "paynlents, Westland
would still owe $3-million dollars to watch another
FOCUS: HOPE, a Detroit civil and human rights
company build our system.
organization,
recognizes the poverty in Oakland
Fifth, the proposal called for Westland to pay
County.
$464,000 to watch another company build our system.
Starting.in early September, .Focus: Hope has
Sixth, the 15 percent cost-plus contract which the
been operating out a site near downtown Pontiac. It
company wanted in order to build our system inis .giving oat food packages to pregnant and postcluded allowing them to tell us what we needed. The
partum women, children up to age 6 and seniors 60
more the system cost, the more they would get.
and older.
These are but a few of the many reasons why the
people of Westland were not mistaken when they
Focus: Hope outlined several Indicators In decid-.
rejected this financially unsound and stupid proposing to add Oakland County to its formerly exclusive
al. Some Of our city leaders were, 1 believe, foolish
Wayne County service area:
, in their zeal "to get cable.,r Fortunately, citizens
took time to become informed and vote Intelligent• •"Oakland's unemployment.rate was 14.4 perly. I hope the city leadership will now look forward
cent In 1982 compared to 5.7 percent in 1979.
. to a sound economic proposal instead of continuing
to look backward to a mistake, which was almost
• The number applying for pobii<^assi3tance has
not prevented fn time.
nearly doubled in the past four yearvtT&m 5,630 in
1979 to 8,228 In 1982.
Naacy Marie Neal
• A decline in babies' weights at birth. That is of
Councllwoman and
.
special
interest to Prof. Scherer of Oakland UnlverCapital Cities stockholder

t'rl^^H^^^^^^t^^^^^^^^^HiimtM

Nick
Sharkey
slty. Low birth weight has a high correlation to in- fant deaths,
••..'•'.-. .--.Admit it or not, there's poverty In the wealthiest
of suburban communities. '
Christ Churchtranbrook in Bloomfieid Hills, the
epitome of a wealthy, white church, recently began
helping Focus: Hope's food distribution program in
Oakland County.
_ THE UNITED Community Services of Metropolitan Detroit is holding hearings this month to probe
the impact of parents' unemployment on children;
Sessions wJJI. be held at 8 p.m. today at Wayne
County" Community College In Taylor; Tuesday,
Nov. 15, in St. Vincent DePaul Church, Pontiac. and
Wednesday, Nov. 16, In the Jewish Community Center, Oak Park. ,
-:.•-.
Persons from families affected by unemployment
are Invited to testify before United Community Services.
.-'.'. .::....-.•;',... 1: ......::s.„.J....'-_. ;•.:.'.
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Tips for pi
. 'High technology U stUl the best Investment over the long term" said
Greg Smith, Pnjdentlal'Bache's research chief. "It U where the growth
will be, because the whole economy is
moving toward high'technology.^ . ,
Many high technology favorites,
however, have dropped recently from
previous 52-week highs. Coleco (NYSE)
was recently at 29¼. down from a previous high of 65. Commodore International (NYSE), was at 44, down from'
60¼. Prab Robot* (OTC), was 1JSV5down from 22, and Tandy Corp. (NYSE)
at 37Wt down from 64¼.
Ironically/ the^ decline in glamour
high tech stocks occurred at a time
when the Dow Jones Average hit an alltime high of 1284.65.
. ^
One explanation is that these stocks
out perform a rising market and fall
faster than a declining market. Investors feel less secure with these kinds of
stocks, even though analysts and other
industry experts expect a turnaround
before they end. .
NO DOUBT the blue chip high tech
stocks will rebound. IBM (NYSE), hit
134¼. a new 12 month high, on Oct. 14.
The better high technology companies
also should show significant grownth
and gains In earnings over the next two.
to thjjee years.
Thire are many useful tools to assist
the adventurous high tech stock Inves-

s

In the current year (1983-84), WSU's
state appropriation was $112 million,
about two-thirds of the operating budget. The rest comes primarily from student tuition and fees.
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Gem Carpet
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RESTAURANT CHEFS
WORK WITH THE BESTNOW, SO CAN YOU.

5 off

technology corporations that hold
growth potential for Investors through-,
What <k> you «/vj the cn/» nrmi <**(«
out the'80s and'Ws. '
htv» In common? Qr««t M*u «nd « • tin
. f*to-by outntUng your home with the
The guide also offers' advisories for
N g w l quality oommerciai p/ede coo*.
conservative,- moderate and speculawire end uteceVt evetable •nywbere.
; Pot*, pen*, bekewt/e, pau t/«y», wke
tive Investors. These and other reports
whips. 0/etere, tortpen, knfm.
can be purchased by contacting AmeriOPEN 7 DAYS
can Investor* Inc. Hit Spruce St.,
Mon-Sat 10-9 Sun t2-S<
Philadelphia^ Pa. 19103, or by phooe
•BLOOMFIELD
]
(215)732-5350.
' Kift«»»o«d PUU m-tm -•
Rather than buying Individual high
•ROCHESTER
.
'technology stocks, you may want to InInvestor* feel lesssecure With these kinds
Wb*h»»l«t hUit tU-MM
M-F«:3d to5 Sat.8:30 to noon
'^
4
vestigate mutual funds. Mutual funds
. LIVONIA-.
M<X\UtcHQ$fl492M[0\3) 3,41 - 6 4 0 0
of stocks, even though analysts and other
allow the Investor to diversify stock
Wc*4«riw*j C*nl«r«t-*010
•CLAW60N
ownership
among
a
wide
variety
of
Industry experts expect a turnaround
CUWIOACWMM 2M-44M
high tech ccftfpanles, thus limiting risk.' L.— VALIOTHfty 11vJJ-M — — J
before they end.
Most brokerage houses offer high
tech mutual funds Including E.F. Hutton's "Emerging Growth Series," and
tor In discovering the "better high tech published quarterly presenting a broad Merrill Lynches "Science & Technology
companies."
survey, of development* In the high
Fund."
An excellent monthly newsletter is technology field, with news articles,
A number of Investment companies
edited and published by Bud Anderson, product development Information and
also
offer high tech mutual funds. Van•High.Technology Growth Stocks" (402 earning reports.
guard
Group offers- the 'Explorer
Border Rd.,, Concord, Mass. 01742). , The "Directory of Public High TechFund,"
Kemper Funds "Technology,*
Also, American Investor Information nology; Corporations" ($50), published,
and
Fidelity
has the "select-Technology
Services Inc. of Philadelphia publishes annually, contains information on 850
Portfolio."
. . :•
several high technology reports.
high-tech public corporations, IncludThough relatively expensive, a few ing address, phone, and a brief descripEP YOU WOULD like to Investin the
of these reports deserve comment
tion of the chief business of the compa- world economy, Investlgate World of
"High Technology Growth. Trends: ny.
Technology Inc., a global high tech mu1985-86" ($50) Is revised annually and
ANOTHER USEFUL publication is tual fund with Investments worldwide.
contains predicted revenue growth the "Investor's Guide to High Technolc- *
At least 50 percent of the fund's portrates for some 200 high technology sec- gy Corporations* ($150 per annual subfolio
Is Invested In U.S. companies,
tors, including the predicted top per* scription).
while the balance includes common
formers:
. This guide Is published quarterly stocks traded on major foreign ex"High Technology Outlook' ($75) is with monthly updates profiling high changes. For more Information, call
toll free 1-800-525-9274.
Consider these six basic rules before
Investing In high tech stocks:
1. Identify your high tech Investment
goals.
Sunday, November 6 2-4:30 pm
2. Invest In good-quality, fast-growIn celebration of our JOth Annhcrsary.
Glacier Hills means to us, and show you
INCLUDED IS a request for $3 mil- In health Insurance and other fringe ing high technology companies.
we, the residents of Glacier Hillv. will be • the-unique facilities and schiccs offered
3. Pick the companies that will genlion to stabilize WSU's tuition rales. benefits; $2.5 million for increased utilOpening our doojvio give >ou 3 grand here. Come sec what makes Glacier
The board also approved a freeze oo ity costs; and $1.7 million for supplies, erate the fastest growth In the next
tour of our retirement community. We'll
Hills a special place lo live! .
tuition at the current levels for the services, equipment, library purchases three to five years.
answer questions about what living in
4. Investigate, read, research and ask
andfinanclal aid.
coming winter semester.
Of the $8 million requested for pro- questions.
A Special WiH Anniversary
President David Adamany said the gram Improvements, the top priority is . 5. Consult with your tax accountant
offer will be extended 10
$18-mlllion hike would cover $10 mil- a $2-million request for medical, scien- and/or broker before investing.
giie's
is during the open home.
lion In cost Increases and a little more' tific and engineering equipment.
6. Never Invest more money than
than $6 million In program revisions
you can afford to lose.
The development of a Medical Moand Improvements.
lecular Biology Program was second
Anticipated cost Increases Include ($500,000) and, third, the School of
Dr. Watcke is dean of liberal arts
$4.8 million for employee compensa- Medicine's Department of Internal
at Wayne County Community Coltion (5 percent); a $l-milllon Increase Medicine ($607,000). ,
lege.
\".
'• » ' '
1200 Earharl Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105 • (313)663-5202

hair todaij

,high tech
Ronald R.
Watcks

Er.D. STCIilaHconPAnv
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Residents' Open House

%jr-

glacier hills

gE

Take this
for your home...

^ Cleaning ^
Holiday Special

5

3oif

s

WSU asks 16% state-aid increase
The Wayne State University Board of
Governors is asking a 16-percent Increase in state aid next year, in part to
hold down tuition;
' The board asked a state aid Increase
of $18.1 million, which woilld bring total state support to $130 million for the
1984-85 budget year.
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fpor room
_ I(2 room minimum) Z
Whole House »95^

K

(81 own m4jVnu<n)

S ^ Z T j ^ ^ S T E S U , SHAMPOO DEEP STEAM
c^.u^r^^c-*.
RWSE4BCTIUCTWH
••rAMtLYOrtNEO " •<•
LICENSED A INSURED

Qem Carpet • 532-8080
& Furniture Cleaners • Redford

Save
20% to
35%7
Now thru Nov. 9th
Deep, -comfortable and durable"constructions.
All first quality enrpcts from the finest name
in the business.

•Cite

m

and take a trip on the house.

Visit ut »1 our n«W location
M I B 8 SCIIOOl CRAFT • LIVONIA
(^UrtflHiAJltWUMWlH')

422-5200

Mo<*v tx*j Uvs. IV* /rt. M. Ul H , Cto*«J IrfwUr

The New

SUBURBAN MEDICAL
CENTER
announces its new ownership
w and management
w*m»ii/mn*m\i

WALK-IN URGENT CARE CLINIC

It'sGorman's "Buy & Fly Vacation
Giveaway"* and it's going on right now at
Gorman's. Just purchase this Drexel
sectional and you'll receive one FREE
round trip ticket to ajiywliere Eastern
Airlines flies!** (This six piece unit
_ is $2995, the ottoman is $279.)
}
^^¥^r^^3ri£^^

sectionals available... in a beautiful variety of
Milliken Wear-On™ fabrics and colors (fabric
made of 100% DuPont Dacron). These'
handsome pieces will add plenty of
sty le to your home—and extra
•;• style to your next vacation!
Stop by or call Gorman's
Wl^M&wmf^^z^n^*^-
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HOURS:- 7:00 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT MON.-FRI.
'• • 9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. SAT.

DREXEL
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Staff Specialist*
Available
For Consultation

<b HERITAGE

•AfearOn

Family Practlw
Obstetrics & Gynecology ,
Orthopedics
General Surgery
• Physical Therapy

591-0440
36616 Plymouth
(Between NewburghA l*van)
I
sg^-asaiaBBBBEaBBBBBSSSaEBBaBBS

Pairlane • 260Town Center Drive • Across from Fairlane Mall • Dearborn • Phone: 336-0340
Dfiily10 to O; Mondny, Thursday &lVidny *tll 0; Fntrlnne open Sunday 12:00 to 5:30.
., This promotion availnblo in Michi'm^n only at (JonurmV "Kxcfpt PanamnfindStmlh Ammeo .
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Skiings BEST SKIS & BINDINGS at PACKAGE SAVINGS
•K^W*
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• 1984 K-2 SR 22
FINEQUAUTYSKIS
•SALOMON S-437
BINDING W/BRAKE

-a

H77

• 1984 ELAN RC 0 2
TOP QUALITY SKIS
•TYR0LIA280
DIAGONAL W/BRAKE

J

$268

•ALL NEW K-2 712
SLALOM RACINGSKI
•SALOMON S-737
BINDING W/BRAKE

$349

•ATOMIC F-5
EXCEPTIONAL SKIS
•SALOMON S-637
STEP-IN BINDINGS

$

I ways*

SAVE $S UO

.; v-A-

•1984 ROSSIGNOL
EQUIPE SLALOM
•SALOMON S-637
BINDING W/BRAKE

w«>'

$248

•OYNASTAR CS-X
HOT NEW SKIS
•LOOK 59 "SENSOR"
SKI BINDINGS

*i*

Y'i

•1984 KNEISSL
BLUESTARFM
•SALOMON S-437
-WWWGWBRAKE• 1 9 8 4 OLIN 830
HOT SPORT SKI
•TYROLIA280
DIAGONAL BINDING

»228

&T

•ALL NEW K-2 612
THESE ARE SHARP
•SALOMON S-637
BINDING W/BRAKE
•1984 ROSSIGNOL
STS SPORT SKIS
•TYROLIA280
DIAGONAL BINDING

• 1 9 8 4 OLIN 9 3 0
PERFORMANCE SKI
•LOOK 99 "SENSOR"
HP BINDING W/BRAKE
•1984 DYNASTAR
OMESOFT SILVER
•TOP SALOMON S-737
BINDING W/BRAKE

$

$

save 10 TO 30

%

WERE SHOWING ALL THE NEW STUFF & SHOWING SOME GREAT SAVINGS ON SELECTED
NEW 1984 STYLES, JACKETS, BIBS. VESTS, BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS & HOT NEW STRETCH
PANTS, JUST RECEIVED. WE HAVE THE SELECTION FOR MEN, WOMEN & KIDS.SALE ENDS
WED. NOV.9,1983. PICTURED ABOVE ARE NEW 1984 ROFFE STYLES - NOT ON SALE.

TOP
BRAND
NORDICA

298

lit
HEIERLING

NEW
19B4 M O D E L ;

384

$

364

169
SALE

ALL MENSLADIES SIZES

r.

, olf
1

'm^

NEW 1984
MODEL
RETAIL «120

REG.«210

$105

V-^\

|ORIG.'150
to »240

$

$248

•1984 OLIN 770
SPORT SKIS
•SALOMON S-637
STEP-IN BINDINGS

$284

• 1984 HEAD SR
RACING SKIS
•SALOMON S-637
BINDING W/BRAKE

$262

•1984 FISCHER
ASTRALITESKIS
•SALOMON S-637
BINDING W/BRAKE

$236

•AUTHIER ESPRIT
SOFT-SWISS SKIS
•TYR0LIA280
DIAGONAL BINDING

$239

•NEW 1984 OLIN COMP
SLALOM RACING
•SALOMON S-737
BINDING W/BRAKE

$414

SALE
ALL MENSLADIES
JIZES

MOST MENS- v
LADIES SIZES J N - ^

•K-2 410
STRETCH SKIS
•TYROLIA280 -.
DIAGONAL BINDING

• LA CROIX MACH 2
CARBO'fJ-SKIS
-*SAtOMOiT^7-37
TOP BINDINGS

$494

SKI SHOW BONUS COUPONS

•NEW 1984 LANGE
COMP-SLALOM SKIS
•TYR0LIA380
-DIAGONAL BINDING

5ALL0

$304

FREE with all Afp/ne 8kf5
purchased this week.

»1984 ROSSIGNOL
ESPIORSILVERSKIS
•TYflOLIA-280—DIAGONAL BINDING

%

178

"LETS G O SKIING"
BONUS

»249
«304
$

$

*10O

»1

*359 SKIWE AR

SPORT REC.SKIS
•SALOMON S-437
BINDING W/BRAKE

298

RECEIVE OUR

•1984 DYNASTAR CS-2
CHALLENGE SKIS
$ O f \ £ *
¥
'•LOOK 69 "SENSOR"
g y « /
SKI BINDINGS
•1984ROSSIGNOL
FP COMP. VAS SKI
•SALOMON S-737
BINDING W/BRAKE

•1984 OLIN 730

$

off

SKI BOOTS
IN STOCK

$

NOW 75TO 120I
• ASSTrMOOELS - MENS-LADIES

$100 off

FREE 2FOR 1 LIFTTlCKETCOUPONS
GOODATSUGARLOAF SKIAREATO
ALL CUSTOMERS DURING OUR SKI
SHOWSALE LIMIT ?COUPONS PER
CUSTOMER THRU WED NOV 9 1983
NO PURCHASE AT B A V A R I A N
VILLAGE NECESSARY NOT AVAIL
ABLE AT OUR SUGAR LOAF SHOP

•SKIS • B O O T S
•POLES • B I N D I N G S

POUIIS

©
ORIG.
»275

M
75
,

s LE

i

®

MOST
MENS & I
LADIESJ
SIZES
WARMTH-COMFORT-FITPERFORMANCE

COUPONS NOT VALID ON SALE MDSE VOID AFTER NOV.9,1983

SKI
PACKAGE SET ;20 % off A Nv: $ 5off GRABBER
BARRECRAFTER
FOR ADULTS & TEENS

'83 NORDICA AND CABER

run?

FREE

BEGINNER SKI

[BARRECRAFTER SKI RACK!
ANY

•JjVifcajR*-^
$

I RETAIL n j OR MO«l GOGGLE I

370
SALE
.•757 SKIS •NORTALIA BOOTS
•LOOK STRAPLESS POLES
• RfTAIL T* OR MORI
• i O O K 39 BINDING W/BRAKE

§
•BLOOMFIELD HILL8:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd. .. 338-0803
•BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce . . . . .
. . . 644-5950
•MT.CLEMEN8:1216 S.GRATIOT tf mile north of 16 Ml
. , . . 463-3620
H5A8T DETROIT: 22301 KELLY between 8 and 9 M l . . .
. . . . 776-7020
•UVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy! .. 534-8200
VISA
'MASTERCARD
•DINERS
' A M E R I C A N EXPRESS

WE'RE SHOWING SOME GREAT SAVINGS

^3 off
1
*3off
*5off

i$5off

i*5off

ANY
SKI
POLE

i
!

ANY «
SUN
!
GLASSES
15 0ftMOfit!

ANY
T-NECK
MASTER
SKI
LOCK
ANY
SKI
BAG

SKI SHOPS
•ANN ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW west Of U.S.23.'... ; ,. . . . . . . . 973-9340
•FLINT: 4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall . . . . . 313-732-5560
•SUGAR LOAF: SKI AREA 18 miles north of Traverse City . 616-228-6700
•FARMINOTON HILLS: 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 Ml. . . . 553-8585
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9p.m., SAT. 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-Sp.m.

SALE ENDS WED. NOV.9

i

*w^p^i
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Marie McOw editor/591-2300
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'The most important fact In
. v
microsurgical reversal in women is Wat
we can have an 80-90 percent success
rate after our selection process. But it is
dependent on techniques used at the
time of sterilization.'
—Dr. Enrique Cabrera
physician

Staff photos by Dan
Dean

Thlft electric microsurgical Instrument, when used in an operation, holds a needle that can
hardly be seen.
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Donna and Keith Trupieno of Wyandotte look at
their prize package, baby Justin, born in Annapoils Hospital some time after a tubal ligation re-

veraal was performed by Or. Cabrera on his
mother,

Llvonlan Dr. Enrique Cabrera has enlarged his gynecologicat-obstretricai practice to include a tubal ligation procedure..If allows
women who have been sterilized to conceive again.
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Women have babies after operation unties' tubes
By 8herry Kahan
staff writer

T

HE BABY was wheeled Into a
room at Annapolis Hospital,
and placed in the arms of his
. mother, Donna Truplano.
Three-day old Justin, who weighed In
at nine pounds and one ounce, was a
credit to babyhood. He had it all — ruddy face, fingers In the mouth, kicking
feet and-- corn-niblet toes, rounded
knees and elbows, baby babble and an
occasional Irresistible yawn.
Perfect.
His mother and his father were not
the ordinary ecstatic parents. .They
were extraordinarily ecstatic.
Were It not for a tubal ligation reversal operation by Livonia resident Dr.
Enrique Cabrera, they would not have
Justin. Mrs. Truplano had her Fallopian tubes tied (tubal ligation) several
years ago, making her unable to bear
children.
Using microsurgery, Cabrera was
able to "untie" these tubes, and conception took place.

"The most Important fact In microsurgical sterilization reversal in women is that we can have a 80-90 percent
success rate after our selection process," said Cabrera, whose office Is on
Ford Road In Garden City. "But It Is
dependent on techniques used at the
time of sterilization." :
ONE OF THOSE who carried home
a baby because of Dr. Cabrera's skill
with a micro electrical surgical needle
and other small Instruments was Bonnie Garrisi of Westland.
"Thank God for surgeons gifted with
hands like Dr. Cabrera," said Garrisi^
who gave birth to a boy three months
ago. "It Is so exciting. What a blessing.
I keep looking at him. What a blessing."
Her message to women, who like her
might have a tubal ligation, is that it is
not easy to have it reversed. "So make
sure it Is what you want," she stressed.
"You might not be able to reverse it."
"Tubal ligation reversal is not for everyone In the sense that the success of
the procedure depends a great deal on
the length of the Fallopian tubes,." said

Cabrera, who does not offer reversal to
women 37 or older. "In order for pregnancy to occur after a reversal, the repaired tubes must have a length of 3 to
3¼ centimeters (about 1-1¼ Inches).
"The longer the repaired tube, the
higher the pregnancy rate after the reversal. It b this principle that makes us
reject for reversal cases in which the
tubal ligation technique destroyed a
large segment of the tubes. This makes
it Impossible for us to obtain the minimal length required for pregnancy to
occur."
^He added that he rejects many cases,
not because of a physical problem with
the woman/,but because the husband
has a fertility problem.
"A requirement before the reversal
is that the husband make sure he has
fertility potential," he noted. "Half of
the cases we accept as having potential
for reversal, may have.to be canceled
because.of the Infertility of their husbands.

MAGNIFICATION
plus development of micro Instruments have made
it possible for the reversal operations
to be done, One instrument^ for example, holds a needle that Is barely visible
to the naked eye. Bipolar forceps carrying an electric current allow tie doctor to pinpoint the area, where he wants
blood to coagulate. They allow him to.
work without damaging tissue.
"The surgery Is based on not damaging tissue," said Cabrera, an obstetrician and gynecologist. T o do that you
have to have magnification and special
Instrumentation."
Marilyn Grates, who gave birth to a
son recently In Grand Rapids, had her
tubes tied aftera difficult delivery of
• her son. But years passed. She was divorced and remarried. Her husband Is
a man who had no children of his own
and wanted one.
. "I thought the surgery was Irreversible," said Grates. "But I checked to see
if it could be reversed-and found it
could. It took about six hours of micro"We have become amazed at the de- surgery for Dr. Cabrerato do the reversal,"
gree of male Infertility."

Susan B.Anthony
Reception
to talk on alcoholism
B^s^.

loj^^uihe^te^m^'

w,- m<s>i<fpm^ii^vei^i^€i^'ii^^

will lecture at Madonna College, Livonia, at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 15. Her
topic will be "The Woman Alcoholic:
Obstacles to Accepting Treatment."
A great-niece of the famous advocate for women's rights and temperance, the late Susan B. Anthony, her
visit to Madonna Is sponsored by the ,
social work and sociology department*
Iff cooperation with Woodslde Women's
Recovery Program in Pontlac
Anthony Is In her 36th year as a recovered alcoholic, the 30th of which ,
was marked by a reception In the U.S.
Senate. She ha* been honored twice by
the National Council on Alcoholism.
She has both a master's and doctorate from the St. Mary's Gradoate : Or, 8ut*h B,Anthony
School of Theology, Notre Dame, Ind. woman alcoholic her topic
She has been a teacher, newspaper re-,
The lecture will be in room 160, the
porter, and counselor and has helped
Science Lecture Hal), and Is open to the
form many alcoholism treatment propubllcwithout charge.
•
grams for. women.

7 was surprised and delighted about
the whole thing. People should be
aware of it. I think it important that they
understand their lives change.
; —Marilyn Grates
new mother
She added that the cost was not paid
by insurance.
.
. About two years later she became
pregnant.
. "I was surprised and delighted about
the whole thing," she reported. "People
should be aware of It. I think It Important that they understand their lives
change. I did what I thought was best
for me. But life changes."
WHEN A WOMAN comes to see Dr.
Cabrera about the possibility of a reversal of her tubal ligation, he first
does an exploratory examination with
a laparoscope. He checks the condition

of her Fallopian tubes, through which
the egg passes on lis way from the
ovary to the uterus.
"In cases where the tubes were
burned, there can be a great deal of
tubal destruction making it impossible
in many cases to do a successful repair." explained Cabrera. "Quite frequently when you look at It you find
more than half the length of the tube
has been destroyed.
"For these reasons, I would advise a
woman under 30 asking for a tubal ligation to request a sterilization procePlease turn to Page 2

to honor art show winners

INNERS OF THE VISUAL Arts Association of Llvonla
(VAAL) fall art show will be honored Sunday at a reception
in the Llvonla City Hall from 2-4:30 p.m.

^^^^^8S^fce**»^^
watereoiorentitled "Mother and Child.' 'She will be presented^ith the-;
top prize of $50. First-place winners in each of the five categories will
receive $30; second place, $20; and third, $10. Ribbons will be awarded
for honorable mention.
• A
\
Judging was done by*Oaklarid Community College professor John
Davenport
The public Is Invited to attend the Sunday reception sponsored In part
by the Llvonla Art Commission and the Llvonla Cultural League. The.
exhibit will hang |n the City Hall lobby through Nov. 22.
Other winners are:
v
• OIL - M a r g e Stock, f lrs£; Jeri FeJIwoct second;. Audrey Paul/.'.;.,.
third. Honorable mention: Lyndia Gajda, Helen Krysan, Bladen
McClelland, Evanthla Samra and Marge Stock.
• WATERCOLOR - Eleanor Nlef, first; Cella Kilpalrick, second;
Elbert E. Weber, third. Honorable mention: Shirley Bishop, Barbara
SteWart, Audrey Harkins (two awards), Carol Kronk.
• MIXED MEDIA - Joan Welsh, first; Carol Kronk, second. Lewkki
Helena, third. Honorable mention: Ana Keeton, Ivette Goldberg. "
• GRAPHICS - Bladen McClelland, first; Eleanor Nlef, second,
Shirley Glenn, third. Honorable mention: Ellen T, Kalalick, Ann Keeton.
• PHOTOGRAPHY - Larry Sledell, first; N. L. Davert, second;
Claude Jodoto, third. Honorable mention, Larry Sledell, Dean Wegner.
Juror Davenport U a graduate of Cass Tech High School commercial

Juror John Davenport shows oft the first place VAAL fall art show
winner, a watereoior by Detrolter Pat Cronyn, entitled "Mother
and Child." The painting plus 70 others will be on display during
November In the Llvonla City Hall lobby.
art program and also graduated from Franklin School of Art in New
York City and Wayne State University with a bachelor of fine arts, a
master of arts In prlntmaking, and a doctorate In major humanities.
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Tubal reversal

Continued from Page 1

[dure that baa potential for reversal You can't
j be aure aboat the fuhjre,*
:
j Cabrera, moat of Wboee patient* are women beItween 2S and 30, aald that tubal llgatloo baa been a
[social trend to this country In recent yeara. He. per] fonns this operation himself, and think* the reason.
v
'for its popularity is that it is a trouble-free method
|of birth control chosen by women "/earful of the
j long term effects of oral.eootraci^UOQ\
< y "Many don't trust alternative types as being safe
: v
'enough,1'he said.
{
/ \

(-.

• day.
•

THE POSSIBILITY of reversing tubal ligation
struck Cabrera in 1975 when be attended a medical
rteetlng at the University of Michigan, A presentation on reversal of tubal ligation by a .Canadian
physician was •fascinating" to him..
"I found it something that was needed and of
great belp to many people due to the large number
of sterilisations done through the 'TOs," he said. "It
never went off my mind. When the opportunity
came In the late '70s to get Involved with this type
of work, I took advantage.. ' 'J,•I Jumped In.*
; ' ;
'i

clubs in action

; Clubs in Action is published on Thursday*.
; Items for it should be in by the previous Mon.
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| # LIVONIA SKI CLUB
\ The Livonia Ski Club will meet at 8 p.m. today at
I the American Legion Hall, 15585 Beech Daly, Red} ford. For more Information, call club president
• Mario Galtndo at 484-395?.
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can Veterans Auxiliary, will be at 2 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 6, in Disabled American Veterans Hall, 30942
Ford, Garden City. It is a'fund-raiser for Veterans
Hospital.
• RUMMAGE SALE
The Livonia Jewish Congregation will hold its autumn rummage sale SUnday and Monday, Nov. 6
and 7, at the synagogue, 31840 Seven Mile, Livonia.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

' > CHINA DECORATORS
< Paula Collins will present a two-hour workshop
' on scrolling at a meeting of Northvllle China Deco! rators at 10 ajn. today in; First Presbyterian
;• Church of Northvllle, 200 E. Main. Donation is $5

• CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION
The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association
will offer several classes in the area during November. A Cesarean orientation will be at 7:30 p.m.
. Monday, Nov. 7, In Newburgh United Methodist
• : • NORTHWEST NA1M
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. It Is an
; The Northwest NAIM Conference Chapter will
Introduction to Cesarean preparation classes and
bold a pyschlc night at 8 p.m. today in St Mel
features a Cesarean film. The cost Is $1. Three
•; Church, 7506 Inkster, Dearborn Heights. The organLamaze series of classes will be available. They
."! liation is for widows and widowers. For Inforrnalast seven weeks. One will start at 7:30 p.m. Mon; tion, contact Irene Skarjune at 522-0088. Its monthday, Nov. 7, In. Sword of the Spirit Church, 3J563
• ly meeting will take place at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Seven Mile, Livonia. Another begins at 9:30 a.m.
.' Nov. 9, in Monsignor Hunt Knights of Columbus
Wednesday, Nov. 9, in St fdichael Lutheran Church,
; Hall, 7080 Garllng, Dearborn Heights.
7100 Sheldon, Canton. A third class starts at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 22, in Newburg. An orientation
• CHURCH WOMEN
class will be at 7:80 p.m. Monday, Nov. 14, also at
Church Women United of Livonia will meet at
Newburg. The cost is11. For further details, call
• 12:45 p.m. Friday, Nov. 4 at Lola Valley United
the association at 459- 7477.
. Methodist Church, 18175 Delaware, Redford Township. The program will focus on Children's Hospital
• WOMEN FOR JESUS
and the community it serves. Speaker Will. John
Mel Lake will discuss how to minister to. those
'Hawkins of Children's development center. Babywho need healing at a meeting of Women for Jesus
-sitting will be available. Members are reminded to
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 7, at Roma's of Garden
bring their love pillows to be given to the hospital.
city.
v
• BETHANY WEST
The Rev. Dave Blake will speak on the stages of
."divorce at an 8 p.m. meeting Saturday, Nov. 5, of
'Bethany West, an organization of separated and divorced Christians. It will take place in St Robert
Bellarmlne Church, 27101 W. Chicago, Redford.

• LIVONIA NEWCOMERS
An auction of handmade crafts Is being planned
by Livonia Newcomers te Neighbors at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov, 8, in St Andrew Episcopal Church, 16360.
Hubbard, Livonia. Those in need of transportation
may contact Pat Carson at 425-1156 or Pam Zorger
at 427-9457.
•*• HAWAIIAN LUAU
• SALESWOMEN
Pictures of Hawaii along with Hawaiian enterJanet Eckoff will speak on "the Professional
; talnment will be featured at a Hawaiian Luau at 7 Women" at a 6-8 p.m. meeting of the Greater DeI p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5, at Newburg United Melhodtroit Chapter of the National Association for Pro-,
r 1st Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. It is
fessional Saleswomen to take place Tuesday, Nov.
'• sponsored by Newburg Singles. Seating is limited to 8, in the Michigan Inn, Southfield. Tickets axe $10,
; 200. Cost is |8. For ticket*, call the church at 422and roust be purchased In advance by calling the
• 0149. They also will be available at the door. John
chapter at 261-0410.
\ Gross, WXYZ sports announcer, will talk about his
•
EMBROIDERS GUILD
\ b6ok "Fourth Down and a Lifetime to Go" at a
New
members and guests are welcome at meet' meeting of the group at 7 p.m. Nov. 18.
ings of the Northvllle Mill Race Chapter of the Embroiders Guild, which take place at 7:30 p.m. on the
• DISABLED VETS AUXILIARY
first Thursday of each month In the First PresbyteA card party, sponsored by the Disabled Ameririan Church of Northvllle, 200 E. Main. The club
doesn't meet in December, July and August
• NORTHWEST NOW
Karen Sundberg, a financial counselor, will speak
A one- to six-mile fun run (or walk, if you prefer), on financial independence at a 7:30 p.m. meeting of
the Northwest Wayne County Chapter of the Natailored for people of all ages and degrees of fitUonal Organization for Women on Wednesday, Nov.
ness, is being sponsored by cancer surgeon and
9, in Hoover School; 15900 Levan, Livonia. She will
Wayne State University professor Arthur Weaver
discuss insurance equity, pay equity and financial
and his Better Living Seminars.
The fun run, which emphasizes personal im- • planning.
»
provement rather than competition, will start at 10
• BREASTFEEDING
~
a.m. Sunday at the Plymouth Seventh Day AdvenThe advantages of breastfeeding will be adUst Church parking lot 4295 Napier Road, Plymdressed at a meeting of the Livonia La Lecbe
outh.
League at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 9. The league
A vegetarian buffet will be served following the
Is a support gTOup for nursing mothers. For details,
fun run. The cost of the buffet is $2.50. To register,
call Anne Brecn at 534-5497.
call 882-7348.

INTEREST
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Fun run for fun of it
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A NEW
INEXPENSIVE WAY
TO BUY QUALITY
FURNITURE
Now you can buy name
brand, top quality
(urnilure the direct way
at a tremendous
sayings, and have it
delivered, set up and
serviced by a company
that has 35
years in the
furniture-tfustrross. A
company that's here in
this area to serve you
personally. Find out
about this new way to
get the kind of furniture
and service you expect,
with greater savings
than you'd ever expect.
Call 356-1980 now for
details.

ANNUAL INTEREST RATE
FOR THE FIRST MONTH

With our new One-Year Money Market Certificate,
you earn a 13v00% annual interest rate for the first
month and a 9.75 % annual interest rate for the
remaining 11 months, for an effective annual yield
of 10.oi %.. Lock up these high interest rates NOW
for a full year!
Minimum deposit: $2,500.
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OVEH 49 YEARS

INTRODUCING A NEW 7-DAY TO 10-YEAR
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE.
.

Now you can choose your own term from Standard Federal
.Savings. Interest rates vary depending on the term of the certificate, but the interest rate established at the time the
account is opened remains in effect for the full term.
Minimum deposit:
7 Days through 1 Year: $2,500
13 Months to 10 Years: $500

9^0^

Interest is compounded upon reinvestment at maturity only and Federal regulations
require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals from certificate accounts.
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are harbingers of holidays ahead
; • HAWTHORN-NORTHVILLE
An open house will be combined with
Ithe' annual arts and crafts fair of the
jHawthora-NorthviUe Chapter of the '
• Michigan Association for Emotionally
.Disturbed Children at Hawthorn Center
, 9: Sfr*.m.4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5.
) : Oyer 13 craftsmen will be featured.
I Adding a large part to the .show will be
) handmade itemi done by the mothers '
'group and the Hawthorn staff. There
''{will alio be a" bake sale and book^ale. •
'{Tours of Hawthorn will be given
Jthrdughout the day, up to 2 p.m.
' \ Hawthorn Center is at 18471 Hagger;(y, between Six and Seven Mile.
{ • NATIVITY
{ Patchwork, ceramics, crochet and
'knitting, stained glass and. floral arrangements are some of the attractions
{at the annual holiday arts and crafts
j baiaar sponsored by the Nativity Unlti ed Church of Christ 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
{Nov. 5 at the church, 9435 Henry Ruff,
J Livonia. Women of the church will hold
| a bake sale and snacks and refreshYments will be available at the Kitchen
JKounter.
; # ST. ROBERT BELLARMINE
; St. Robert Bellarmlne, West Chicago
»and Inkster roads, Redford Township,Swill hold its annual Chrlstmast bazaar
{10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 5 In the Father
•{George Stromske Activities Building.
iNo admission charge. Refreshments
! will be available: Baby-sitting is also
{available.
; • ST. GENEVIEVE
| The St. Genevieve Altar Society will
i present its silver jubilee bazaar 1-4
ip.m. Friday, Nov. 4; 10 a.m.-7 p.m.,
[Saturday', Nov. 5; and 8:30 a.m>3 p.m.
A picture of Paul Revere hangs on David Bren[ Sunday, Nov. 6 to the church activities
nan'e wall In his Pleasant Ridge studio and the
• center. In addition to hand-crafted
tools
are exactly like those which Brennan uses
litems, there will be an assortment of
when
he makes such items as the charming
I homemade baked goods and candy asteapot
shown In the inset photo.
sortment for sale.
• A "pocket lady" will circulate for the
! enjoyment of children attending. Food of Jams, Jellies and baked.goods, forThere is no admission charge. Lunch! and light refreshments will be avail- gotten treasures. Cider, coffee and eon and bake sale are also part.of the
; able. The church Is at 29015 Jamleson, doughnuts will be available.
day's activities.
i east of Middlebeit, south of Five Mile.
SO BUSIINELL
• LIVONIA EL#S
• FROST •HOLIDAY'
' The women of Bushrtell CongregaAn old-fashioned Christmas bazaar
Over 130 artists and craftsmen will
j tionai Church of Novi will hold a offer their works in 30 different classi- will be held by the women of Livonia
j Christmas bazaar at Mill Race Hlstorl- fications^ sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Satur- Elks.Lodge2246 10 am. to 5 p.m.Nov.
• cal Village, on Grlswold near Main In day, Nov. 5, In the 7th annual Frost 5. There'will be no dealers. Everything
! Northvllle 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, Middle School Holiday Arts and CrafU is made by members, including
[Nov. 4. Booths will offer Christmas show at the school, 14041 Stark, west of handknlts, baked goods and ornaments.
; decorations and ornaments, knitted, Farmlngton Road and north of 1-96 ser• FIRST UNITED
> needlework and craft projects, edibles < vice drive (Schoolcraft) in Livonia.
The First United Methodist Church
of Garden City's annual bazaar will be.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5. There
wilt also be a bake sale, and luncheon
will be served. Many handcrafted

|-'#$$fe#$l

Old-time
at

Hawthorn

ART EMANUELE/Matf p^tOflfephef

Pewter items for sale at the Hawthorn fair by Jerry Van Dusen will
Include antique buttons made from an original mold. The candlestick at the right is tilted on purpose.;It's a whaling ship candle
holder copied from those found on colonial sailing vessels. They
tilted when the ship did.
' • • y
ornaments and gifts for the
family will be offered. The
Is at 6443 Merriman,. Garden
.

Five Mile, near Haggerty. A continuous
luncheon featuring Greek foods and
sweets will be offered along with various Christmas booths and a flea market.

FOODARAMA
Phlloptochos of Virgin Mary Greek
Orthodox Church will hold Its 8th annual bazaar arid foodarama 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Nov. 4-5 In the church ball, 39851

• DIVINE CHILD
The seventh annual Holiday Boutique
sponsored by the Parent-Teachers
Guild ofYDcarborn Divine Child school

itenis;
whole
church
City.
•

Getting
settled
made
simple.
New-town dilemmas fade after a
WELCOME WAGON call.
As your Hostess, it's my job to help you
rnake the most of your new neighborhood.
Our shopping areas. Community opportunities. Special attractions, Lots of facts to
save you time and money. Plus a basket of
gifts for your family. I'll be listening for
your call.

ART EMANUaE/iUft photog/apher

Old-time crafts done by a'
pewtersmlth and a coppersmith will be featured at
the annual arts and crafts fair
of the Hawthorn-Northvllle
Chapter of the Michigan Association for Emotionally Disturbed Children Saturday at
Hawthorn Center, Ha'ggerty
between 8lx and Seven Mile.
Coppersmith David Brennan
(left) and pewtersmlth Jerry
VanDusen will show their
wares. Brennan of Royal Oak
is a second-generation
smithle. In fact, he can't remember a time when his dad
wasn't practicing the art. VanDusen of Canton Township is
a johtwy-come-lately. to, the
time-honored art of a
pewtersmithing. A student of
retired Greenfield Village
pewtersmlth John Qroot, Van
Dusen recently took up the
craft full-time.

Saturday, Nov. 5 will feature over 70
artists and craftsmen, homemade bake
sale, raffle prizes, light lunches served
continuously, plus a Santa Shop for kids
only. The hours are from 10 a m - 6
p.m. The event will be held in the
school gymn, Herbert Weler Drive and
Silvery Lane, W. Dearborn.
Please turn to Page 4

Save Save Save
Savings throughout the Shop
on Quality Style
Women's Clothing

RON LON SHOP
33181 Plymouth Road • Livonia
(Plymouth & Farmlngton Rde.
Acrott from Mai Kai Theatre) 421-3000

Ivjuircti
FUBMITUBE

SOLID PINE
SWIVEL
BARSTOOL
TWO FINISHES
24" and JO" High

Kay DePerro of the Livonia Newcomers Club shows off "some of
the handmade items that will be offered for sale at the craft auction 7 p.m. Tuesday at 8t. Andrew Episcopal Church, 16360 Hubbard, between Five and Six Mile, Livonia. Th* public is invited.
Refreshments will be served..

CALL

Oakland Psychological
'"•
GlinicrP.G.

356-7720

A Comprehensive Mental Health Clinic

unlftta
m
or!
SKI CLUB

•'Psychiatrists • Psychologists • Social Workers
UARHY H.TIGAY.I'li.l),. Kxm.iivc Dirciur

Reasonable Fees Offices Near You' I
Treatment Of:
• ttepfesvcn/AriiieV

•AlcofioVarxlSubjiaxeAbuie

• O.ildaiyjFarr.iy Prc^e^S • Stress Otscders .
• MantaWOivoice Patterns »Hiba D&xders

Diagnosis:

-

•''"_."

«Psycl>o'ogica! Test ng •PsytK5lr^EM'<w?^«^sE
• Vocai'OnaiAsessrfie.-.t 'Educational AssesyreM
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vA,

Lake Orion
693-8400
Livonia
478-1166
Milford
684-6400
Southflold
559-5558
i^ierU99^s^__Ji78-0210
West Bfoomfietd 334-&T8
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615 N. Mill St.
45S-737?
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FREE
Gift

;
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!

I with purchase
\ Good thru 11-5*83 '

Mon. thru thure. 10-5, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5
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— -COUPON-

COTTAGE i
Distinctive Cards
Creative CrafU.
Country Gifts
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KIDS to S K F
IS OUR
BUSINESS

855-1075
MEMBERSHIP
INCLUDES
SATURDAYS
SUNDAY
PROGRAMS
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WINTER WALDEN SKI CLUB
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Standard
or Custom
Glass Doors
• ":~- & -'-'. :

I II

» 1 1 *WI

^pLASTEE^EAFT§
NO FIRINQI

ALL
8TATUE8
IH$TOCK

PLA8TERCRAFTJ8
FUN 4 INEXPENSIVE,

Accessories

for *oy Fireplace

••;.-.
A l l Name Brand
Manufacturers

JIMMIES

RUSTICS

TOO!

20% OFF

A haodptlniwl >ft b a otft or
k7v*iWEW>EN«VE.too,
•
.'.$lgrtupk<wl<xCt*Ma» "

i h r u NOV, 1fth
.—

Monday thru 8*rurdty K K •-

Lirbola • 29500 V. 6 Mile Bircniogbam »221 Hamilton •
$22-9200
644M9

; Now Open TtMa ill, 8 pm.

187B2 MIDDLEBELT»LIVONIA, Ml »478-3322

-7i-

.'./..

We Recommend a

FURNACE
CHECK-UP
00*

SALE

V/e Feature

ART EMANUELE/itan photograph*.

Hull School Parent Teachers Attoclallon
will break from the normal bazaar weekend tcheduie to hold a craft auction at
7:30 p.m. Monday at the school on Levan,
north of Five Mile in Livonia. Titled "Cre-

ative Craftt," the event will feature all
types' of handmade items as shown here
by 8andy DeVore (left), 8uzanne Brooks
and Diana Woolsey.

STAINED GLASS

SUPPLIES - CLASSES'
fflS
REPAIRS - LAMPS

•. f Cfce<ii'Ht3i:E»CMfl8*f
Z.iMPfcifc'jf .

JC^ecKardAdjusiirfrr^ii*! '..
* ifi»p«tr^eand.CruMfve/"-; :
i.tospecIW y.ot aid B*;*t<
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Continued from Page 3
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Heating & A
:

noon to 8 p.m. Nov. 5-0 at St. George Romanian
Orthodox Church, 18405 W. Nine Mile, Southiield.
• HELPING HANDS
The annual Helping Hands bazaar to benefit
Cambridge Manor, a residential home for mentally
retarded citizens of Dearborn and Dearborn
Heights will be 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5 at
the Wallaceville school, 24695 Ann Arbor Trail,
Dearborn Heights, west of Telegraph.
• RETIREES BOUTIQUE
Items suitable for gift giving and/or personal
. pleasure is the theme of the Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Ukrainian Catholic Parish Retirees Club annual Christmas boutique at 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5 at the parish hall, 26567 Joy Road, between Beech Daly and Inkster roads, Dearborn
Heights.
• OURSAVIOR v.--.
A Christmas specialty shop will be a feature of
the bazaar Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 5-6 sponsored.by the Our Savior Parish, Polish National
Catholic Church, 610 N. Beech Daly Road, Dearborn Heights. Traditional Polish favorites will beon sale, including "angel wings" (made from a secret recipe), golabki and pierogi. Roadhouseburgers, soup and homemade pies will also be featured. There will also be bingo and a quilt and turkey raffle.
•'•.•>'

• ST. PAUL'S
- St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 13991 Evergreen,
one block north of Schoolcraft, presents its annual
Christmas boutique, bake sale and country kitchen
10 a.m.. to 4 p.m. "Saturday, Novr 5 . Lunch will be
available.
• HARVEST FLING
Harvest Flint, featuring needlework, gift items,
baked goods, and "deli" foods, Is being sponsored by
St. Christopher's-St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 20750
Sir Mile, between Pierson and Braile, Detroit, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5.
• ST. NICHOLAS
St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church bazaar will
be at the church, 17400 Second Boulevard, Detroit
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 5-6.
Tomorrow, a salad luncheon will be held at noon.
Reservations can be made by calling To-8-1844.
• HOPE LUTHERAN
Over 40 artisans will be featured in the Christmas boutique 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 5 sponsored by
Hope Lutheran Church, 3640 Madison, west Dearborn, two blocks east of Telegraph. . ' • • ROMANIAN BAZAAR
, An old-world flavor will highlight the bazaar

s

1.25

LIMIT 6

GLASS CRAFT

5

34643 GRAND RIVEfi, FARMINGTON

471-9003

., J Cooling, Inc,

C»«>m|fc'il » ^ ^ . — ' ,-

$ 1.50

12x12 GLASS
SELECTED COLORS

or »a"
_
LIMIT 6 A ROLL

LIMIT 1

RiitftnW

EXPIRES 11-15-83
iffi W i t " " • f " '.'•• ." J P-'if 'f •
CIT-./.--/-.•••••.• • :T - . - - 1 . ¾

30469 Ford Rd. — Gardon City
427-6612 or 477-5600

la^T

In Farmlnolon -

'
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SPECIAL DIAMOND
RING SALE!

K

fri'\ .V.'--

v ; v 14 Kt. gold ladle's
WT^Mi
contemporary
• • " > • > •

| I « P

ring with 20 PL

MMmjM,
round diamond.
IJl (Excellent Quality)
Regular Price - $45000
Special Price - $29900 (plus tax)
(limited supply available)

DANIELS. RINE Jewelry
25832 Joy ftoad Redford, MI

937-2223

9

Y s arts tradition continues
Tradition continues at. the Northwest Branch.
YWCA when the annual arts/crafts show Is presented from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday.
The arts have been a part of the YWCA programming since the '50s, original shows were held to
display the works of YWCA students. Eight years
ago, the YW broadened the concept of the event to
include all types of arts and crafts by professionals
as well as amateurs.
For the past three years, the show has been juried; approximately 100 craftsmen in a variety .of
media will be displaying and selling.

w

4.00 LB

-r Checv a-m A<J,usi Sa'ef/ PJDI
8 Stan Hea'j^ ».!
9 TestlocPfOpe'COT^st'Cn andP*ricf.ixe
10 inso«i8eiiJ
'«ffji*! 0ea*9 4 parti nil

TRUf TTEMP

bazaars

COPPER FOIL ,

50/50 SOLDER
$

6 Cr.«VjidAd,uilfan& lirr. f.Co«!'C>'s

u

Vl$n and Mattercard Accepted"
u
E$tablithcd 1938"

THE SHOW IS open to the public at no charge.
Artists from the metropolitan Detroit area as well
as from throughout Michigan will displaying a variety of crafts Including such media as oil paintings,
water colors, photography, stained glass, specialized wood working, soft sculpture, pottery, silk and
dried flowers, handmader dolls, quilts and a variety
of home crafts.
**»
Food service will be available and those attend-1
ing are requested not to bring stollere for the safety
of the children as well as the art displays.
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QUALITY CLOTHES
for Ladies, Men U thilolre
RETAIL OUTLET

BELOW
DISCOUNT PRICES
Save 55%

more!

WINTER J A C K E T S
S W E A T E R S • JEANS
18768 Middlebeit

Designer
Blue Jeans

-'. South of 7 Mile

478-7911
Sun 10-5
M-T-W-Th 10-9
Fri. 10-2
ClosedSat:

950 a l l 5 4
Men'* & Ladle's
Everyday Low Price

x-a

C LEAR A N C E
SAVE 25% to 60%
GALS T O P S

$599
$799

Choice of Knits or Woyeris< Reg. $16-$25. ... ' -

GALS P A N T S

the sporty classics

Choose between Denim and Cords. Reg. $22-534.

$6"-$ 1 4 "
GUYSTOPS
$
$
7
"
1
5
"
te^'^^^^^ ^^ * * *^^
$
GINSPMTS
~~$
12"- 16"

$18"
$18"

FASHION SWEATS

Great selection of •

tops and bottom*. Rog. $ l 3 - $ 2 0 .

Choose between
Knits and Wovens.
3
7 Reg^S
4 58 15-$25..,

ms^isM-Si^iSf^^mj

Corduroy Sport Coat
by EJOVEN with
Leather Elbow Patches
in Grey, Brown & Tan.
Reg. $79.00

$

•

imm

*

*

•

•

Hurry in for best selection and save!
00

Plus FREE Shirt
of Your Choice

tccn/mon
41

. •-#;

Fashion denim. Reg. $ 17-$25

NOW 59

OAKLAND MALL
TROY

i

FAIRLANE
DEARBORN

Savings Available a All
Detroit Metropolitan Gap
Stores thru Nov. 12 or
While Quantities Last.
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memory is
iff aW sfarfs with a 'how y'alV
1

iThe news of Miss Lillian's death sent me
searching through my old travel notebooks
f<jr notes about the day we met in Plains,
Georgia. Memories are often the most
treasured gift you bring home from a travel experience, but they are seldom the
rdemortes you expected to collect when you
planned the trip.
'The tour bus bad taken us to all the
places associated with the Carter family:
Rally's gas station, the old family farm, the
railway station .where Jimmy Carter announced his candidacy. Then we followed a
red clay road to the out-of-town location of
Miss Lillian's house, a small contemporary
house set in thick trees beside a lake.
The tour bus doesn't usually go into the
property, but we were being given special
pfjveleges. We could drive through the gate
to; the door of the house; Miss Lillian would
come and say hello; under no circumstances were we to get out of the lour van.
^Miss Lillian came out with Sybil Carter
afld the youngest Billy baby. Miss Lillian
approached the van door looking exactly
like a television replica of herself and said
.cBeerfully: "Howy'all."
•IN MY fantasies, I can be glib with famous people, but at that moment I was as
tongue-tied as the rest of the group. All I
(Sjuld think about was a recent television
Interview in which Miss Lillian had talked
about her chicken coop.
."How areyour chickens, Miss Lillian," I
'sjlid lamely.
*"The rooster's out In the woods crowing
aad the hens are following him," she said.
"They like the wild food better than what I
f&dthem."
;Our cameras were clicking, on the assnmption that we would have only two minutes to talk to her through the van door, so
we were not prepared to hear her say,
/'Would y'all like to come In and see my
house?" .
The tour operator gaped. Miss Lillian
liked privacy: That's why she moved out of
town; she couldn't get out of her house to
8«fc;>«r daily exerdM because of the
crowds: Nobody gets asked into her house,
the tour guide said in a whisper.
We followed her eagerly inside. The television was on In the corner. A clutter of

1~of-a-kind
traveler
Iris
Jones
contributing
travel editor
comfortable furniture looked through the
plate glass window to the pond. To one side
was a tiny kitchen and a small dining L'
with a formica table.
Above was a loft, that could sleep five
guests. Miss Lillian* lived there alone at
that time, with only a man coming in during the day to help. She was 80 years old.
ON A SHELF was a memento from Miss
Lillian's time in the Peace Corp in India,
and in the corner a thriving six-foot-high
plant.
"Did y'all ever have anybody give you
something at the airport that was too big to
carry aboard?" she said, "The wife of the
president of the Phllllplnes gave me this
tree, and I couldn't give it away because
she was watching me while I boarded the
plane. I can't Imagine how that airline got
it home to Georgia, but It did.
"I go fishing sometimes on the lake out
there. Somebody sent me a box of worms
which I put in the refrigerator. I didn't
catch any fish with them, but the next day
they were all over the refrigerator and all
over the kitchen!"
. Everything she said was quotable. Su<k
denly Miss Lillian turned to me, "Did you
hear I made an ass of myself on television?" she said. I shook my head 'no.'
"Well now, I was on a talk show, and my
slip showed. I sat down like this and it
showed even more.There I was, surrounded by men, trying to tuck my slipup so I
wouldn't shame the family, but we couldn't
getridofit
' . - ' - . • "So I said bring me a butcher knife and I
cut the straps off and Just pulled it over my
feet. You should have seen their faces.
There were two college sludenti standing
there saying 'Miss Lillian, would-you give

Lillian Carter, or Miss Lillian, as she was The small contemporary house was nesknown, proved to be a gracious host at tled among thick-trees and overlooked a
her home just outside of Plains, Georgia. lake.

us something to auction at college?' so I
signed that darn slip and give It to them."
WE WERE mesmerized. We left the
house to wander the yard. I restrained
myself from taking a picture of four of
Miss Lillian's undergarments drying on the
clothes line.'As-we climbed back Into the
van, our tour guide came out of the bouse
laughing. Miss Lillian's voice followed her
"Don't you leave any of them behind now."
It was a simple little experience, really,
hardly what you think about when you
peruse travel brochures for the ultimate
travel experience. But travel Is like that.
When you've taken the last blurry picture
of theTaJ Mahal, the Eiffel Tower, or Billy
Carter's gas station, you are likely to stumble on the most Interesting experience of
all when you least expect It.
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Steamboat
Springs
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WVilch has Breakfast, Afternoon and 8un»et Rldei, at well as hayrides.
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LIVONIA

TRAVEL SERVICE

POWERS TRAVEL
AGENCY

LIVONIA TRAVEL
SERVICE, INC.

1S50 N.Woodward

2445 S. Telegraph

Corner of 7 Mile & Middlebeil

645-1430
BIRMINGHAM

562-1700

478-5800

DETROIT AREA
HUDSON'S
TRAVEL
SERVICE

PLYMOUTH

K-TRAVEL LTD
1013S. Ad3ms

V .540-6333 or
1-800-624-7518 '
BIRMINGHAM
.

266 Elm
646-4181
Airport Hilton
326-6080

BLOOMFIELO HILLS,
BLOOM FIELD

Oakland
. West land
Northland
Hriarwood

585-8020
425-3386
569-5153
991-0085

FARMINQTON
Robert REED

708 S. Main St ' .

SOUTHFIELO

649-0020
WEST BLOOMFIELO

HERITAGE TRAVEL

GEMINI TRAVEL

«056 Sheldon Road
Near Ford Road,
Cantoo; MI 48187

24359 Hahtead Road
Farmfngtoo Hiltj,
MH80IR

336-4200
DEARBORN
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Florid*
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855-3600
i

WESTLANO

R J. TRAVEL

AIR WORLD
TRAVEL

26400 W. Twelve Mile
In Soutbfleld IUcquetime

62)1 N.Wayne

, 326-4343

353-0500

WESTLAND

SOUTHFIELD
SABRA TRAVEL

VENTURE OUT TRAVEL

3122$ Orchard Uke Rd

29221 Southfield Rd.

32911 Warren at Verio?
Call Judi or P.eggy

855-3200

552-0100

425-5834,

HUNTER'S SQUARE
-. Farrell's Shopping Plata.
TRAVEL
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V

Larry P«jko*/j

rrtJAt^Ja

HARVARD SQUARE
TRAVEL

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELSERVICE

1721 CrooXs, Suite 106
N. of Maple, TroyvMI

358-0680

SOUTHFIELO

. 477-8200
FARMINGTON HILLS

649-5500
TROY
THE
TRAVEL SHOP <

GREATWAYS

FARMINGTON HILLS
CAROUSEL
TRAVEL

.

« 7 0 W. Big Beaver Rd
^ Suite 113 Troy

SOUTHFIELO

353-1044

644-8730
CANTON

478-1311
477-7205
356-2080

TROY
THE TRAVEL
EXCHANGE

Plymouth Ml 48170

35107 Grand River
476-5800

459-2010
DEARBORN

R»T» V « » 1»

Novi
Livonia
Southfjeld

EMILYS WORLD

I/'SK YOUR HUDSON'S
CM ARCH

' ISO W. Parkla'ne Towers

tattiaUfeiitiT

STATEWIDE
GLYNN TRAVEL

455-5744

VILLAGE TRAVEL

5 SUftRYIStO Wt/US OWIY • NUTRlPONtSI
_ ,
'FREE MASSAGES • MWS 4 WOMEN'S SPAS U*\
FREE DANCE IESSCNS • GOLF {AVAIL)« TENNIS . ,
CLINICS • NITELY 0ANON6 J ENTERTAINMENT • yL-\
CALL TOLL FREE FOR A BROCHURE *
'

"-

Riders under 18 years of age must
have a consent form signed by their
parents. For information about these
rides, and the bayrides available, call
340-1^44. Weekend color rides are
pretty heavily booked but there Is aliil
room on weekdays.
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DEARBORN

BIRMINGHAM
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SamsoriTours
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Etp<-ricnce ooth steamooat Sprmos ann take Diiion oh this
seven n(ght ski vacation weekly Tuesday departures via
united Airlines scheduled flights from Detroit begm January
l includes rc-ntot car for 7 days and hotel accommodations;
Program continues through April 10

J520 N:fcw3wan5
Bloomfiold Hills, Ml 4801J

AS 10UV AS $

$579

unirco A i m i n c

Ski Two
Mountains

t^jvIlSiK" .rti3K»

1-800-327-7510

? fllCHlS
AS LOvV
AS

Ski the Boat on one of two special Christmas departures
depar'tino December 20 ana ?7 Travel via United Atrimes
scheduled flights from Detroit to Denver Program mciudes
transfers from Denver to Steamboat springs and vour
Choice of two noteis- Holiday irtn or Ptarmigan inn ,

PAY7-STAY11

elder and cookies. The $25 Sunset
Ride mas from. 4 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.,
and also ends around the bonfire. The
farm also offers overnight rides and
campouta.

$599

Two Special Christmas Departures

The Pine River Camp, an East Lansing-based organization, Is offering a sailing cruise from Dec; Jl
through Dec. 17. .
Boarding he 95-foot schooner "Harvey Gamage"
in St. Martin, Dutch West Indies, the 20 pasengers
and sli crew members will sail to such exotic Caribbean Islands as Angullra, Saba, St. Barts, and St.
Croix before finishing the trip in St. Thomas, U.S.
Virgin Islands.
The vacation cruise is open to adventurers of all
ages who want to relax on a sailing ship at sea,
bask In the tropical sun and experience the beauty
of a ship under sail.
Optional celestial navigation and marine safety
instruction is available aboard shilp. Previous sailing experience Is not necesssary.
The "Harvey Gama*ge" Is a creative blend of the;
romance of traditional woodshipTOnsirucllpn and
the comfort and safety of modem technology. She
was built in 1973 to standards of the US. Coast
Guard.
While the ship's power excites the most seasoned
sailor, the "Gamage" is a very gentle and stable
vessel.
Price for the week at sea Is $475 Those Interested In receiving a brochure describing the vacation
may contact Cliff Borbas, 918 Lantern Hill Drive,
East Lansing. Ml 48823. The phone number is (517)
3S2-J991.

Walnut Lane Farm offers fall color
tours on horseback, as well as fall
hayricks, from its address aT 3028
Cooley Lake Road In Mllford.
Fall color rides "are divided into
Breakfast, Afternoon and Sunset
rides. The Breakfast Ride, whkb coat
|31, starts with a"7:S0 a.m. light
breakfast and continues with an,8:30
a.m. to 11 a.m. ride that finishes off
with sausages and eggs in a basket.
The f 2$ Afternoon Ride is from 1 to
S p.m. and ends around a bonfire with

7 SiCHtS
AS10W.
AS .

SVk "the 81g One with-weekly Friday departures from
Oetroit to Grand Junction via American Trans Air charter
flights includes transfers to Snowmass and accommodations at the Wiidwood inn. Prices range from $590 to S739
Departures begin February } and continue through warch 20.

s.

, ; &
O
__j
™*
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•

$599

SVi the Ongln.ii One w.tn weekly Friday departures from
Detroit "to Grand Junction via American Trans Air cnarter
flights, includes transfers to Aspen and your choice of two
hotels Holiday inn or Wooostone inn Prices range from
S599 to S799 Departures begm February. 5 and continue
through March JO

Schooner trip
in Caribbean
is- scheduled

Try a fall color tour
on the back of a horse

? NIGHTS
AS IOW
AS

Aspen

LIVONIA

EMBASSY TRAVEL
SERVICE
-23500 Michigan Ave.

274-2720

.

STATEWIDE

'FUNTASTIC TRAVEL
"The CVuue Expert"
' , 16J4S Mlddlebelt
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CONTACT ANY
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362^1 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
Church Page: 591-2300 extension 259
M o n d a y s 9:00 a . m . - 12:00 n o o n

BAPTIST.
OiGUCENTfREC
'fUNOAMCNIAl
S.OUl W I N N I N G '

INPEPENOENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP
'CHURCH
Sirnday School
.10:00 a m
Morning Worship
1100am
Evening Service
6:00 p m
Wad'Family Hour
7:30pm
Bibi» S1udy - Awana Clubs

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W..6ix Mile, Livonia

CKURCM

ML Pally
"tltc-

CHRIST OUrt SAVIOfl
;

S25 3€64

11:00 A.M. " G O D S L O V E IS
WITHOUT FLAWS"
. 6:00 P.M. "THE BEAUTY OF
THE BOOK"
October 2-November 6: Harvest Time

<M65M

* » U I * I | 0 A:ftiSOjIh(fi.M
• BiPWCO'.VtMO'l
8 S 0 0 N . Morion Taylor.

TED STIMERS, PASTOR
• MORNING WORSHIP
• B l 8 L E S C H O O L U : i 5 a m - E V E N i f J G SERVICE
•WEDNESDAY SERVICE
• V l S U A H Z e O C M i L O R E N S CHURCH
Holding Forth the Word

10.00 am
600pm
7:00 pm
1000am

H. Thwsall Pailor 4W-47S5
Sunday School - 9:45 am ,
Morning Worship f l am
" Baptist Irwwig IWorf. 6 Y) ptn
Evening Wor jMg • 7 3 0 pm
Wedne»day Service - 7.00 pm

otlitt

^

rjLjt^,CL^w^kj^,, u

9:30 A.M."Family Bible 8choo!
10:45 A.M. "THE NAIL SCARRED HAND"
7.00 P.M. Evening Worahlp
,
Wed. 7:00 P.M. Family Study & Prayer

j

NURSERY OPEN
Ad<l*naO*n«y. Mm.
OlCtwi»n»ne<J »Youir>

J

Redford Baptist C h u r c h

r\
K^

7 Mile Road and Grand River
. . Detroit. Michigan .

SJ

.'••• 533-2300
• 9:30A.M.
"THE HARD WAY AND THE EASY WAY"
Dr. Wesley I. Evans
10:45 A.M. Church School
5:15 P.M. Fellowship Supper
6:00 P.M. •'RETURN FROM BEING
GOOD STEWARDS OF
OUR TALENTS"

• - / . , .
Df Wastay I. Evans.
Paitor

PjjDli-t
*»oc p *vrr

?iTJ/.\&4jtfoi/

CATHOLIC 11
CHURCHES j !

WortWp S:H and U>.U tjn.

Wn OowiG^ix*
Mw.stf oi MJS<

Bibl« C l « l i » i 9 10 a m
Hwsei) A,a table
Edycalion Ortica 4J1-7J59

Parlih
44300 Wtrran Road
Canton
455-5910
Fr. Edward J. Baldwin
Pallor
MjIMI
Sit.S.<0and6:»pm
Sun. t »m. WO im
IIMsmsndlfcMpm

981-1333

(?6«id

PI VMOiJTM.'MICHIGAN
4S00ON TERRITORIAL RD 455-2300
V* Ml. West of Sheldon

9:40 A.M; Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
Holy Communion
6:30 P.M. Crusader Choir Program
"•'*.,..
Dr. William Stahl. Sr. Paator
Thomas Pals, Associate .
Mrs. RJcha/d Kaye, Music Director
HERALD OF HOPE
. WYFC 1520
Mon. thru Fri.
8:45AM

9:30 A.M. & .11:00 A.M. Worship and Criurch School

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
-'

WOSSHP
SHIIIMAJi
CHUKM SCHOOL
MB JIM
P«y FUh»/c(A Mlrtjort

I Samuel 4:1-11

Rev. Moore

TIMOTHY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

v
Rev. William C. Moore • Pasior
Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

8820 Wayne Rd.
Livonia, Mi. 4B150
8:15 a.m. 4 11:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
OFFICE: 427-2290

In Plymouth - St Peler Ev. Lutheran Church.
. .
1343 Pennirnan Ave
Pasior Uconard Koenihger.-453-3393
: WorshipS«rv)ces84 1030a.m.'SundaySchool9 15am

H u b b a r d at W C h i c a g o * 4 2 2 - 0 4 9 4
Gerald R. Cob1oiQh4 Oavid W. Good. Ministers

1\ 10:30 AM Church School & Worship
-

LUTHER AN-AALC

t

S<Uf4

28660 frv« Mil* :
-421-1760

SUNOAY 10.00 & .
.11 30 A M

DETROIT
"~"
LAESTADIAN
CONGREGATION
290 Fairground at.Ann
• Arbor Trail-Plymouth
Donald W.Lahtl, Pasior
471-1316
Sunday School 930 A M^' ••'

.1543*1 Werriman R d ,

THE LORD'S HOUSE

LlfT
COMMUNITY
CHURCH"

A Full Gospel Church
36924 Ann Arbor Trail
A Newburgh

522-8463
Pastor Jack Forsylh

Or. J.E. Karl, Pastor
422-UfF
Mr>4S Cowan Rr!
(rust fast of Wayne R<l)
.
. - Wt'Ml,ind
8undsvy 8ervJce 10tf0 A.M. A 6:00 P.M.
W*dne»dey 7.-00 P.M.

Sunday School 10 00 am
Morning Worship 11 00 am
Evening San/tee 7.00 pm
Wednesday Service 7:00 pm
Open Every Day 9 00 am

*z~<n

. ChildWt

Mlhli try st *H

• • unp^T-oopf"' ..Children's'Ministry at
Every Servlc*

8+rrlc+t

SUNDAY WORSHIP
..11:00 A M 8.-6:00 P M
Rob Robinson Minister
Robert O'utton".
Youth Minister
427-8743

GARDEN CITY
n -.j T I ', h i> "•
f M > ' i ' f i r ' ' 0 ( ; i 10 \ «p '
W e d ' 30 p m W r x s h ' p

Flrf EClOTWC TO!«««»'•
»ONirtXWS'-$l>M'
:>'. Ci'uri.'i l"<uiM.'>ri -UfVn IVv.i s*—;<

422-8660

Soe Hr>ra.i1 o1 Tiulh
. rvCianiei ?0Sa!u'day9 30 a m
C«n o W'.'r to- .Frfo.Co'fespoolcKc Cou-sc

II

24 Hour Pitytt line ? ? ? M 10

4

Christ Community Church
of Canton
981-0499

EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH OE AMERICA

Mot ting at: Canron K)gh 8chool
Canton C»nt«r «t Joy
WOR8HIP 10:00 A.M.
Fellowship - Youth Club* • Choir
Bible Study

Pasior

O FAITH
A
* *

mm

Michael A. Halloen
Associate Pasior
/ N A l / r i l i n'«»
Mary Miller
Min|
C O V E N A N T
ster of Christian education
Clara Hurd

CHURCH

WORSHIP ^SCHOOL
9:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

>

Reformed Church In America

CHURCH OF T H E SAVIOR

Nj

-'
35415 W. 14 Mile Road
a| Drake
.
661-9191

(C^'i! »n C^j'ch)
354?SFrvoM.leR<J
464-6722
MARK McGUVREY. M a s t e r
CHUCK EMMEnT
Yovlh Minister
OIBLE SCHOOL
(Aliases) 9 30 a m
Morning WotshJp 10 45 a m
Evening V/orshlp
.-4 Youth M&eiir.gs
- 6 30 p m

R«form>xi Church Irv America

WORSHIP 10,30 AM. * SUNDAY SCHOOL *3O A.M.
38100 Flv« MM Ro»d. W«*t Of Novrborgh
Rsjv. OCftALO OYK8TRA, PMtOf
484-1062

-

. .

ST. TIMOTHY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
(U.S.A.)
WOONf^twah'Uvonia
464-8844 .

Rev. Dickson Forsyth
WORSHIP 9
• & 11:00 a.m.
. CHURCH SCHOOL
11:00 a.m.

534-7730

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FARMINCTON
Farmlngton Rd. at 11 Milo
WORSHIP & SUNDAY SCHOOL
10:30 A.M.
Nursery Provided
. 474-6170

1
-

: :
Urn

EfORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA

CANTON
WORSHIP A CHURCH 8CH00L
MO AM. »11:00 AM.
Ksnnetn F. OruebaJ, Pastor
449-0013

MEMORIAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST

V iJ-.IVbPii-Hf)

SUNDAY vyORSHlP

GENEVA PRE8BYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)
5835 Sheldon Rd.,

Worshio 10:00 . •'"
.Church.SchpoHl:15
Stewardship Sunday - "GOD IS MY HELP"
Thurstfay-Wsxkday Program For All
. . Thurs. Bible Study 7:00 P.M. .
Professional Nurse in Crib Room

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
, 1»-V

-

2 M 5 0 W . Six Mjleftd
Rav.Robart M. Bau-cgs ^

David Markle

LIVONIA

Presbyterian
26701 JOY RD.
Dearborn Hgt 8.
Pastor John Jeffrey
278-9340
9:30 A.M.
Sun. Sch. & Adult Bible
11:00 A.M.
WORSHIP SERVICE
Dlal-a-rlde 276-9340

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

Oia!-*-Thouo.ht 2*1-2440

"A Carng A Sharing CKurch"

N

•

"THE ONE-EARRED LAMB"

Sunday Worship 11:00 A M
Also First Sunday Monthly at
6O0p.m.
Bible Class - Tues. 7:30 P.M,
AH scheduled services In
Engtlih. Finnish language
service scheduled monthry
Thfrd Sunday ai 11:00 A.M.
Atso available at any lime.

UNITY
LIVONIA

Rev. S. Simons

ROSEDALE GARDENS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

PASTOR ROUND C. TROIKE

SERVICES:

10101 W.Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
. at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m.
"THE DISASTER OF BEING
SINCERELY WRONG"

9300 f arni'.ngtc-n Rd L I - . C . - J
421-01»
4} I-074?

:"

-

NEWBUflGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD
4S4-0990
Sunday School 930 A.M.. Worship 10:45 & 6:30: Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

Dr. W. WhiHedge

St. M a r k ' s

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

17810 Farmmgton Rd
PastorWmfredKoelpin • 261.-8759
Worship Services - 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD

9:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. Bible Study

Rev. R. ATmslrong

WOflSHtP
S1SS11O0A-U.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 0:30 A M . .
Nurisry Provided
Pta.sa S Pii>*<
'7pm wed^m*

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churchel
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNOAY 10 30 A M.

OF

422-1470

9:00 A.M. Early Communion

7000 Sneldon Rd
Camon
4S»-tt»
Pallor Jarry Yamall
Aial. Pastor Joseph Oregun

L

"IF THERE IS ANY GOOD THAT I CAN DO
OR ANY KINDNESS THAT I CAN SHOW,
LET ME DO IT NOW. LET ME NOT DEFER
IT NOR NEGLECT IT, FOR I SHALL NOT
PASS THIS WAY AGAINI"

27475 Flvo Mile Rd.'(at Inkster)

ST. MICHAEL
LUTHERAN

UNITY
'Ponton

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURdH (U.S.A.)

Wed.,

i._

Ocvi

m&wmBmm^mm^m^

Dr. W. Whitledge preaching

6 45 P.M.

In Radford Township-Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church,
14750KlnlochPastor Edward Ze!i • 532-8655
Y/orsh-pServices8 30am a 11 am '.Sunday School9 4$am

LI

"IS YOUR NAME SCROOGE?"

V^ORSHIPSERVICES "1
8 3 0 A M . 4 11.00AM.
Nursery Available
Sunday School - All Ages
945 A M
Wed. Class-AllAoos

In Livoni»— St, Paul Ev; Lutheran Church.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

•'. trW. D*JIHttS a>^# Rlvifl .

yU££p?ki

Sunday School S
Adult Blbtafr IS A.M.
W04»Mp S*rvk« 10-» A M .

Masses:
Sat 600PM
Sun. 8,00 am
10.00 am
ttWoooo

km*
^po^qwFptomAHonmr

42690 Cherry Hill
Canion 981-0286

LUTHER AN WISCONSIN

Fr. Emesl M Porcarl
' Pajlor

(AetrrittM lor AH Ajas)
Hur»ary Pio»id«d it All Ssflricss

I^SCeCHAPEL

Chrl§t The Good
Shepherd

39O20 Five M.!e Road
Wesii'voma
4*4-«11

'

Wed., 7:00 P.M. School of Christian Education
Sundir Sarvica Broadcwt
9:30 i n . , WHUZFM 103.5

Oivln* Worship 8 4 1 1 «.m
Biota Class & 8S *M a.m.
Hoodijf tndrq Sanrka IX pm

16325 HalsteadRd. at 11 Mile
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan
SERVICES 11:00 A.M. Every 8unday Sept.. May
10KX) A.M. Every Sunday June - Aug.
7K» P.M. 1st 4 3rd Sunday of each month
Sunday Sthoot 8^50 AM. Sapl. • June
BIMa Class TASpjn. tuee. Sept. - May
PsalmftarriceeLast Sunday ot each month 8apt. • May

5S5L1LLEYRD. CANTON

Sermon Series On Thei Apostle's Creed
Special Music By The Calvin Capella from CaMn
College, Grand Rapids

425-0260

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH

Parish

S7) 6«30

Ralph Fischer, Pastor
Charles F. Bucfchahn
Asst. Pastor

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH

ST.THOMASA.BECKET

Holy Communion
. "CHRIST'SSUFFERING FOR YOU"
Or. Bartlett L. Hess
•_ 7:00 P.M.
"HE WAS CRUCIFIED, DEAD & BURIED"
dr. Robert O. Woodburn

rBft.RofFerdM..W«ll«ryJ

HOLY
TRINITY

300OOFi.e V leRoad.
Eastiivonia
421-7249

A.M.

ST. MATTHEW
LUTHERAN
Church 4 School .
58*5 Vanoy

SUNDAY SCHOOL
9-.15 a 11.-00 A.M.

FAITH

ST. JOHN
NEUMANN

IntonVn R*v. Orel Duckworth

Mo"(l«r t * * ^ " ^ ? 00 P M
Ch'isi'3" School G i a o e i K B
Ror>6'i Schuill P iiC'pai

LUTHER AN(f nglish Svhod ALL C.)

Scrxjl/School
. 9<5amMOfivij WorifYp
1100 frBapMt Itisitq Uocin
6pm
£>f<vifl Wc^sJvp H<M
7 fyn
WttJr^esdlf S*rv>»
. 7 pm

f—

3 4 ^ 0 0 S I X M I L E R D Juil W « l o' f atmTvalon M
r

"*"•

422-3763
PASTOR ElVINL.
CLARK

^

G R A N D Biver BAPTIST of LIVONIA

II1
|j ^ V / "

Sc-c-oJa^dabyOw,

9:30 AM.

leiocKSCASrof
.
FARMING ION PO

For more Information call 455-1509

261-4950 a,

%s J ) .

Rev. V . F . H a l b o l h , Jr., Pastor
Rdv. Victor F. HalbotruSr.. Pastor Emeritus
Nursery Provided
Mr. James Mol. Parish Ass't.

32940 SCHOOLCRAFT .

--22*0« f- -. UruovTM

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Fellowship 11:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship
8:00 4 11:00 A.M.

8UNDAY SERVICES
9:15 4 11.-00 A.M.

AFflltATEDWilH
SOUTH£ftNBAPIiST
CONVENTION

<A Ministry ot the Baptist Genorat Conference)
• In the historic Plymouth Grange. 273 Union.
Rev. Pater A. Foreman, Th. M, Pa it or

422-1150'
Worship and Sunday School
8:30,10:00 A 11:30 A.M.

Missouri Synod
46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH
Kenneth Zlelko Pastor
453-5252
453-1099
EARLY SERVICE 8.30 A.M.
Sun. Sch. 4 Bible Classes
9:45 to 10:45 AM.
LATE SERVICE 11:00 A.M.

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REOFORO TWP.

LIVONIA
BAPTIST
CHURCH

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH

i

THE RISEN CHRIST

937-2424

* « i RO/ P(«n»<M«
«»? C>*An *opp*t •

937-2233
GRACE LDTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOUfll SYNOD

DEAF M I N I S T R Y

You are cordially Invited
to worship with

V, \m> PIU sBvniu\\ < HI RCH OI Ijvo\iA
Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd'.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 ^ 0 0 l e . e r r * - S o nedio'O

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Grades K-8
Wayne C Berkesch. Principal
474-2488

Canion

35375 A N N ARBOR T R A I L - L I V O N I A
4 2 5 - 5 5 8 5 • belvspeo W a y n e & N e w b u r g h • 5 2 2 - 9 3 8 6

HOSANNATABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Farrnlnoton Hilt's- 4 7 4 0 6 7 5
The Rev. Ralph E Vnger Pasior
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8 30S 11 AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL ANOAOUtT
BI61E CUSSES 10 AM

MAIN ST.REET
BAPTIST CHURCH

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH

••

WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30* 11:00
SUNDAY SCHOOL A BIBLE.9:45 A.M.
WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WED. 4:30-6:00 P.M.
PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. MORNINGS
NURSERY PROVIDED

St. Paul's L u t h e r a n
Missouri Synod
20S05 Widdiebett el a Mile

"A Church That is Cone fried About People"

DISCO VER THE DIFFERENCE
at

LUTHERAN CHURCH

MISSOURI SYNOO
REV. R A L P H G S C H M I O T : P A S T O R .

NOVEMBER 6

CAlUOft
•Pit IRAXSPOATATiON

*

U W S f i t m i n o J o n Rd '••'« Mile H o l Schoolcrdt

NEWS RELEASE — —

il'
Ml-9?76

PRESBYTERIAN

LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD'

UNITED. CHURCH
OF CHRIST
NATIVITY CHURCH
Henry Ruff at West Chicago
Livonia
421-5406
WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL
10:00A.M.
Dr. Michael H. Carman

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

41355 Six Mile Rd.
Northville
34J&-9030
Larry Frick, Sr. Pastor

10:00 A.M. School of the Bibles.
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship
Wed., 7:00 P.M; Family Night
Christian Cdmmunity Schools Pre-schOol - 7thN

1

Nursery Available at all services
-.•*#":

SALEM UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
33424 Oakland
Farmlngton, Ml 474-9880
WORSHIP 10:15 AJW.
C 4 N K * I Schoolfc«AJ*.

BarnV-fVe* ©actuary
Nursary ProvWed
REV. LEE W.TYLER
• Pasior
REV. CARL H.SCHULT2
?a»tor Emarllus
PARSONAGE 477-6478
'YOU ARE WELCOME!''

V — —

r

Oan R. Sluka, Director ot Music
•

.

Briqlflrpoor Tabcrpaclc
• 26555 Franklin Rd. • Souihfield Ml
(1-696 & 1»ltgr$ph

Juil

W*tt,~l Hclidti

inn)

8Unday School »:45 A.M. - Morning Worthlp 11:00 A.M.
Calabratlonof PralM-8:30P.M.
Wed. Adult Prayer & Pr«!n> • Youth Sorvlot 7:30 P.M.
N w r y pt eykhd at <M tfirto—
A Ch9riim$HC Church where people Ot m»ny denominatiorn

worfhip together

ThomM E. TrMk, Pmtdr

!.
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le a Barnabas' opens
[ocumentary series

WKm^^vtiWwiftjwmwmjryw^m'WHW

Presbyterian ongoing local mission effort
Filmed this summer at the Reanaissarice penter and Detroit inner city and
suburban churches, "fie a Barnabas",
shows the present work of the denomiprogram Is the first to what Is" nation as'viewed,through the eye* of a
cted to be a series of TV documeV biblical visitor projected forward Into
^es showing local aspects of jhe modem Urnes.

Sky liners
sing put
A group of young linger* will
present a performance eaJfed
"A Reason to Rejoice'' at 7:15
p.m. Sunday In St. Paul Pros*
byterlan Church In Livonia.
Called The ^kyllners, they Include (from let! in the back
row) Geoff Hutchison, David,
Chaundy, Monty Horn and Jim
Thompson. In the middle row
are Seanna Hannan (left) and
Jane Teachout. Karen' Hanke
is in front. The director is Pat
Hutchison, assisted by Jon
Findley. For more information .
on the event see the Church
Bulletin below.

rs

re
(•False. Bible Studies and Hans
rig's Errors''-will be. the topic of a
Jtiire 'at 8 p.m. Friday at St: Miael's Church, Plymouth and Hubbard
ids in Livonia, by scripture scholar

7

the Rey. William G, Most. •
The lecture Is sponsored by the lay
organization Catholics United for the
Faith. The public Is Invited. For more
Information, call 54M930 or 532-9339.

ant to be a foster parent?

KlentaUy retarded and physically
indlcapped teenagers in the area need
- *v
ster parents.

If you are Interested In helping, call
" e t p£fn> community placement
unit at Plymouth Center for Human
Development, 453-1500, Ext. 217.

Ja

ENERGY.
We can't
afford to
waste it.

church bulletin
• SOUTH REDFORD CHURCH
OF CHRIST

atiori
UNrrnxMPjfiODisT
HEWBURG
UH1TEO METHODIST
CHURCH
36500 Anr.A-txx f»a-i
42J-0U9
Mlnlit*r*
Jack E. Glguerc
RoyG. Forsyth
'
Director ol Youth
D»Y*G!*d»t<X*
'
Ol/eclc* 0» (.d\K*\K>n
T«rryOI»<iHC*>«
Church School 4 Wor»hip
9-.15 a.m. 4 11:O0«.m..,

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST
,'Or>'.y.>'»r".--'
PislOf G c i ' d ftSt-ei

[ ..;.- i
'

fc *S J-nl.'»»ft'c-?!.'-;>?.!••ce
ipOO T-c Cruicli Sc--:-c
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Vica Tro >.' JA-.-T* St'. <e 7 COt>rn
- W i.'-/, P/c..i.'TNrJ.-iM.,'S<v»Y(S -¾^ Ct>V I cr. n?

ALOERSGATE
UNITED METHODIST C H U R C H
ifled'o'd To*r>ih.p)
10000 BFECH OALY ROAO
( V ! . ( v i r y . m c v l i J".? iV^ir ( > < J J O

ST. MATTHEWS .
UNITED METHODIST
f

ARCHIE H. DQNIGAN

"CARING, SHARING & PREPARING"
Rev. Oonlgan

S A'-W^N*'

Oav><J T. Swong.-Mmntet
4?2-6018
WCOAM W<x»h<>S*vic«
WOOAM Owc^Sc^OOl
It
|3Yr»-6thGf»(J«)
M00A.M. Jf-&Sr HtfiCl»«
UISA.M A*jtSlu<3(Ci»M

MINISTERS
BARBARA BYERS LEWIS

WORSHIP 9:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

30900 S'i Wile RO
(&»( Vttnmt-i

CHURCH SCHOOL 11:00 A.M.
, 0 . - V . ' n'VvtK

fivti^taw,

Tyir^.

l>. ol f<J B f t l ' I
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Ca^r)«—"

CANTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Now worshiping at
44815 Cherry Hill Road
Canton, Ml

FIRST
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
01Garden City
$443 Memmoo Road

421-8628
Dr. R o b e r t G r i g e r e i t
Minuter
fc30 AM. Church 8chooJ
thru Adulli
10-.45 AJK. Morning W o f i M p
Storing Time Fo* ChlWren

SAlVATlOfrARMY
27500 Shiawassee
at inVs't*r Road
o£> SUNDAY SCHE0W.C
"•^Sutvj*,Sc^-od !<m<
MOfn.ngWo»tf.& 11 AM.
£>*in(jWO<t>.p f f M .

Sunday School ..........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..v.. 11:00 a.m. •
Junior Church,
11:-30 a.m.
Praise and Worship....6:00 p.m.
Fellowship ..........,...,.7:00 p.m.
Wed Family Night.......7:00 p.m.

C*PI«-l X*--- C'il~< V *

CHRISTIAN
SCICNQ

G. Harold Weiman, Pastor
Home Phone...... 453-7366
= Church Phone..... 981-5350
FIRSt UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
'

FOURTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
24400 W. Seven Mile
(near Telegraph) . . . .
HOURS OF SERVICE
11 0 0 A M
SUNDAY SCHOOL
10:00 A.M.
.
Nuis«ry Caro Provrfled
- WEDNESDAY
TESTIMONIAL
MEETINGS 8 pm

• A-**-*.

OF PLYMOUTH

AVof»h>p iCfivjrift School 9 15 a is "\
WW»wp*C^W'eo'»Clvjfcr l i 1S«m
Nvr«<vC»/a Proved
•
Mlnfilar*
John M. Qrentall, U. - S t a p h s E. W # m » l
Of. Ff*d«»kk Vo«burg

'453-5280
„'•.•

-,

-•

HARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

M 8 8 s Wetl £l*v«n Mil* Ao*d
'Ju»i W«it o« Mid<ll»b«ii

476-8860
f a-rn.nolonHill«

"WHAT MAKES A SONG SPIRITUAL?"
Dr. William Ritter
1CHWA.M.
W<xihipS*rv>c«»n<l Church School
O W-I'lr" * >'!:•<.'PMtC
p e „ Jn«ry O-rSHf. A i x x U:<V|1f.
Judy M»f. On- ol Christian E<rJ
w

.
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sbyterians from the 98-member
ches comprising the Detroit Presry will group together In homes to
VBe a Barnabas" on TV Channel
12:50 p.m. Sunday.

m.

r<«:OJii/« I M ! )¾ Q^A I DfOmriC

'INI 'IITV:«. wj.« r/r.v rj-.t C *?<«,"**'.'
• \.r<:\.X% BoT Mt'(M Ul H* < c « n e t ' -

tfj-.-e'us <y k»w>« w V»uf fimlly 1»
Important, it'* v»lu»bl». tl'» '
worth KtnglnQ on to. HI* 1o*»
h*lp* u» In U>« up'* and 4«wn'»
Of <J»Uy lUlnfl.

Mt. Hope Congregational Church
30330 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 46150
425-7280
WORSHIP 10:30 A.M.

church office. The musical costs $2 for
adults and $1 for students under 12.

•The Rev. Dennis Mobley and the
Rev. Gene Ellis, former pastors of
South Redford Church of Christ, 26505
W. Chicago, Redford, will speak at 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. Sunday during the celebration of the church's 30th anniversary.
The congregation will honor members of the original Mettatal Church of
Christ and burn the mortgage of the
church's parsonage. All members present will have the opportunity to sign a
second generation "charter.

• MEADOWBROOK. CHRISTIAN
Christian Literature Week will be observed Nov. 6-12 In Meadowbrook
Christian Church, 21900 Meadowbrook,
Northvllle. The Rev. Austin C. Denney,
minister of the-church, will give three
mini-book reviews in his Sunday sermon.
The observance Is nationwide, and
the theme Is "Read Toward Tomorrow." The purpose of the week Is to expose people to the reading of serious
and spiritual books that will enable .
them
to be prepared for living In to• ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN
"A Reason to Rejoice," a musical of- morrow's world.
.Denney has served on his denominafering, will be presented by the Skyltion's
curriculum and program council
iners at 7:15 p.m. Sunday at St. Paul
and
evaluates
curriculum for the Joint
Presbyterian Church, Five Mile and
Inkster, Livonia. Participating with Education Development, a consortium
this group of young people from the of major Amerjcan churches producing
Presbytery of Detroit will be five teen- an ecumenical curriculum.
agers from St.Paul church, David • CHURCH OF GOD OF PROChaundy, Seanna Hannan, Monty Horn, PHECY
Geoff Hutchison and Jim Thompson.
A Revival Crusade featuring evanUnder the direction of Pat Hutchison gelist Mabel Dison as guest speaker
and Jon Findley, they will present an will begin Friday, Nov. 4, In the Church hourlong musical which with the aid of of God of Prophecy, 28563 Pardo, Garmime, narration, song and dance ex- den City. It will continue nightly
plores history from early Hebrew days through Nov. 11. Services begin at 7
through all special seasons.
p.m. Monday through Saturday and at 6
Tickets may be purchased at the p.m. on Sunday.

Area Lutherans j oin
in reformation rally
A rally celebrating the 500th anniversary of the birth of Martin Luther,
leader of the Protestant reformation, Is
expected to bring more than 3,500"
Lutherans to the Ford Auditorium at 3
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 6.
Speaker for the occasion will be the
Rev. Walter W. Stuenkel, D.D., of
Frankerrmuth, retired college president, author, and lecturer. .
Two presidents of Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod districts will serve as
liturgists. They are the Rev. Dr. Richard Schlecht, head of the Michigan District, headquartered in Ann Arbor, and
the Rev. Dr. George W. Bornemann, Rev. Walter Stuenkel
president of the non-geographic Eng- .•'rally speaker,. ._•-'•"--/.•-•
lish District, headquartered in Detroit.
•ceduro for canonizing heros of the
Three massed choirs will"sing: an faith, Luther would emerge as the leadadult choir directed by Charles Storck ing candidate for sainthood," according
ibf St. Luke Church, Mt. Clemens: a to-Lou Martlock, director of the. Lu.choir of Lutheran high school students theran Center Association, rally sponconducted by Arthur R. Henne of Lu- sor.
- "
'.
theran High School East; and a chil- v
Martlock, who is also general chairdren's choir led by Erwln Aufdem- man of the association's rally commits
berge.
tee, emphasized that the Sunday after: Organist for the anniversary celc: noon celebration, will be a "service of
bratlon will be Walter F. Gresscns of praise and thanksgiving to God for givSt. John Lutheran Church, Rochester.
ing the world a Martin Luther and,
"If Protestants ever agreed on a pro- more important, the work of luther."

• MEMORIAL CHURCH OF
CHRIST
The film "Mountain of Light" will be
shown at 6:30 p.m. Sunday In Memorial
Church of Christ, 35475 Five Mile,
Livonia. It depicts In an exciting way
the change in theilves of villagers In
New Guinea as they receive God's

word In their own language for the first
time.
• FAITH LUTHERAN
A film on the life of Martin Luther
will be presented at 9:30 a.m. Sunday
at Faith Lutheran Church, 30000 Five
Mile, Livonia.

Common Ground
Three choices of cards in boxes of 25 are available from Common
Ground, Oakland County's crisis intervention center. Prices are
$7.50 and $8; the card pictured Is $8.50. Order cards from Common
Ground, 1090 S.Adame, Birmingham 48011. Phone:645-1173.
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Alzheimer's Disease
"May peace arid happiness be with you always" is the greeting
inside the card sold by the Detroit Area Chapter of Alzheimer's
Disease and Related Disorders Association. Boxes of 25 are $9.62.
Address is 725 S. Adams, Suite 16, Birmingham 48011.

Affirming future takes a byte more
The folks at Schoolcraft College will
be presenting a look at the future this
weekend. The two-day program, which
will feature both speakers and exhibits,
invites participants to "Say 'Yes' to the
Future."
. ,
In responding to that challenge, it
would seem that affirming the future
involves a byte more than learning to lar, will depend upon the commitment
program the latest computer. "
and needs of those who practice the rcCertainly the number ofvtechnologi; , liglon.
cal advances which call for new skills
Secondly, religion will be no better
Is mind-boggling. The gadgclry of the and no .worse than whatever kind df
future "appears to be straight oTTTlKc world we choose fo create for the fupages of science-fiction-and many of 'y ture,
-,
.._-._.-..the discoveries already in place are beyond yesterday's Imagination.
SAYING,"YJES" to the future entails
As exciting as all of this may be, the more than a ktnd of passive nod to declchallenge of saying "Yes" to the future sions we allow "those who know better is not.a challenge to merely become ro- than we do" to make for us. Whether it
bots.
be In the churches or in government, In
I am often asked what I sec to be the schools or In business, passivism can no
future of religion. I believe that the an- longer be considered virtuous: s .
swer to the question rests on two main
There is, by the way, a big difference
points.
between passivism and pacifism. The
First, the future of rellglon.in gener- former demands little more than apaal, and of various churches in partlcu- thy. The latter requires courage, the

moral perspectives
Rev. Robert Schaden

yes

"An affirmation of other peoples' futures often requires changing our present But our unwillingness to change
makes everyone's future tenuous at
best.

*A FUTURE that, does' little more
than worship the latest technological
advance is hardly human. In fact, with
kind of which is rather rare.
We have been called to feed the hun- the age of robotics upon us, the magry. We can no longer leave this call to chines will learn to bury their own
bureaucrats who would rather build dead. Only if those of us who invent and
bombs, bombs which' are designed to use the machines can proclaim a rekilt the future We can no longer relin-. sounding "Yes" .to the human-values
quisb our call to be peacemakers to •which gives meaning' to life will there
be a future worthy of men and women/
those who insist that might is right.
Our religious traditions speak, someIf we are willing to settle for little
times rather glibly, about being our : ntore than convenience, we have albrothers' and sisters' keepers. Today ready said "No" to any future worth
and tomorrow, these brothers and sis- living.
ters are as likely to bo two thousand
if religions cannot challenge us to
mites away, picking the lettuce we eat
for dinner, as they arc to be at the table this kind of futuristic "Yes," then pereating with us. The only way to say haps they have lost their right to exlsL
"Yes" to whatever future we hope, for Their only other purpose Is to preserve
purseives is to say. "Yes" to theirs as the status-quo and that has lost. Its
glamor, if Indeed It ever had any.
well.
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3 groMs awarded to^O

to high tech

The president said a building compa- percent in five years to more than
Oakland Community College has' help faculty members become more
v
been awarded two state economic de- current in their disciplines by working ny eyed 100 acres of college property «,000.
along 1-75 and M-59, but the president
"We sent 20 of our 30 English teachvelopment grants and a share of a in an industry.
• . - . . .
¢ . . '
•
said be told the firm, "Don't even think ers to a conference at Miami (Ohio)
third, President Robert P. Roelofs anA. $70,000 grant went to the alternate about thai. I told them we are not anx- University. They went on their own
nounced. •;--'
'•;• "This community college and most inenergy program for a small lab-sized , ious to sell our property though we time, but the college j>ald for their
travel," Roelofs said.
^
the area are trying to do all we can" to solar energy demonstration. OCCs so- want to cooperate."
"I received many letters from them,
aid economic development, Roelofs lar courses ace taught by pebra Rowe,
whbm Roelofs described as "a real
ROELOFS SAID" faculty and* stu- each expressing great satisfaction at
told the board of trustees last week.
dents are being asked for suggestions the conference," he added. '
"High technology industries Identify, whirlwind."
the' most Important attraction as a ' OCC will share In * third "basic edu- In OCCs "ques* for excellence", effort
skilled work force, which ts exactly cation" grant. "Our Auburfr Hills Cam-.'" — needed because the two-year col- ' IN BUSINESS matters last week, the
%
pus recognized that many persons com- lege's enrollment has. swollen by 5Q OOC Board of Trustees:
.down our alley,'1 Roelofs said.,
ing to take high tech courses didn't for high ted». They had been away
• Ratified a three-year contract
with Local 2042 of the American FedONE $40,000 grant wiltbe used to have the math and science the^ needed " from it for years," he said.'

Wedding
Candids
from*i49

50% Discount

00

on til weddings (aking plice between Nov. I & April 1
ft^vfefRtEfcoc^rf

CASHWAY

LUMBER

6629 Middlebeli

McFERRAN
^t^af
I STUDIOS . 425-0990 J
"Beautiful
Furnishings
for
Your Home"

PICK A PANEL!
AB1TIBI PANELING
Lakeland Birch \
N o r t h s h o r e Birch
B r o o k s i d e Birch
C o a s t a l Maple

$8.25

The complete
Droxc! Hontacjo

Interior designers.
v

..

Watch for our in-store
one day Warehouse
Sale. Sat., Nov. 1 2 t h .

Ray Interiors
33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington
Drexel Heritage *Q "
' 'Serying the Mehx>A/x\5 Sinco 1033"

INTERIOR STAIN.
Brings p u t w o o d ' s b e a u t y .
Easy t o use o j l s t a i n is
first choice of-the pros

$4.49 QT
$13.99 Gal

$5.59 Qt
$18.99 Gal;

POWER MITER BOX

CALL 862-5400

OPEN HOUSE

DEWALT

CEILINGS

tea

Per carton rebate when
yOu buy ANY Armstrong
Ceiling.

Armstrong

$159.95

FOAM BRUSHES
All p u r p o s e .
Disposable.
Your c h o i c e 1*. 2 \ 3 ' or 4 " .

35C

w&mtiy

. Double insulated
. Gear driven
. 9 " Blade
. Blade guard

-COLLEGE PREPARATORY 'CURRICULUM»NATIONAL REPUTATION FOR EXCELLENCE
-NEW FACILITIES
. 'EXPENSIVE BUS SERVICES
-

KP

$3.29 pt

$14.69

Jesuit High School
and Academy

';|/':!l:|i|-v .
>\ URETHANE
i,GLOSS FINISH

$ 2 . 2 9 1/2 Pt.

;

UofD

'"7. :

S a t i n or Gloss

2 blkt. S. ol Grand Riv«/ of( Fatmington Rd
476-7272
Michigan's first / V

ore

. - ~_ '•-••••-

URETHANE

ROSEBURG PANELING
Navajo Tsuga
Madera Tsuga
Ridge w o o d Tsuga
B u c k s k i n Tsuga
Old S p a n i s h Tsuga

professional l.D.S.

*- ;

$1.89 P,

$8.99

lino, totally

.-

. • Awarded Anderson/Lesniak & Associates, Royal Oak; a landscape arcbk
tect contract for up to $27,000 for site
work and landscaping oh the Highland
Lakes Campus.
"
• Purchased^ $12,000 tri vldeocassette players and projectors from three
vendors /or the Learning Resource
Center on the Auburn Hills Cam pus.

STAIN & FINISH

PLYWOOD PANELING
Medium B i r c h
Walnut
Light B i r c h
Maple

coordinated for
you to Ihe last
detail by our

vote.

AND DRAW A WINNING HAND

FREE

Enlargement
Wedding
Picture*
Invitations
for Newspapers
10% D i S G Q U N T
.

trustee David Hacketf raised his eye;
brows at the "gift" to the bank holding
company, saying "$400 Is nothing any
more." He and Trustee Margaret MacTavUb were on the short end of a 5-2

PAIR YOURSELF
WITH PINE

25 8 " x 10"
In Album

00
235
Other Packages

eration of State, County and Municipal
Employees, which represents 2M
secretaries, paraprofesslonals and
cashiers. - James L. Stevenson, vice
president for employee relations, said
total new costs for salaries and benefits would be 7:5 percent th<e first year,1
7 the second and 6 the third, the pact is
retroactive to July 1 and expires in
mid-1988.
V....
• • Leased 1,500 square feet of space
On the Auburn Hills Campus parking lot
to Comerica for a temporary banking
facility with drive-up service and a 24hour teller machine. Rent will be $400.

l v > - « ' . v i '.', •• ..«

I - I' ; '> • '•>.< :'• i'<<

$

^
Per c a r t o n rebate when
• ^F you buy Armstrong grid or
^ ^ E a s y - U p kits

$

M Per carton r e b a t e
« * (Combination Armstrong
Ceiling &, Armstrong Grid.)

Sunday, November 13, 1-4 p m

^^5¾¾^
Armstrong Crowiic Cprioif

Never before has
a vinyl no-wax floor
^ tliis good
cost this little.

Only 1399

- I ;•'
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PINE
CASHWAY
LUMBER
Our low prices
help you make it.

BRIGHTON
DETROITFENTON
UNCOINPAW

MT.ClEMENS •
OVVOSSO
'BEDFORD
SOUTHFIEID
SOUTH W O N
UT1CA
WATERFORD
YPSUANTl

525 Main Str»«f .
$311 EoYt N.vodo
14375 Torr«y Rood
'
3255 Fort SU«»»
5 South Gro*tb*<k
13ISEoi»Moln$tr*«»
»2222 lnk»t«r Rood
22100 W«»l 8 Mll« Rood
20W) Ponlloc Troll
4S075 Van Oykm
V
7374 Hlghlond Rood
629 North Huron

' •

2271131
36$ 1800
'629-3300
396 SI77
469-2300
72)191)
937-9IH
3S3-2S70
437-4161
739 7463
6*6-2450
411-1500

Some lt*rm may not b« ovailobl* ot oil location. All lUmt Cath ond
Carrf - Sol#lt«m» moritd w i t h ' ,

Moo. rhruThvri.
lo.m. fo 6p.m. .
Friday
lo.m. l o l p.m.
Saturday
ta.m. to 5p.m.
Sunday •
lOoim. to4p.m.

PRICES GOOD
THRU
NOV. 2 8

..:
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ge student enjoys Garden City
Most students don't get a'chance.to'
attend.school ob bothv sides ot the Att^nUcOcean.,

The girl speaks In a, near-perfect
English, a language required' in her
Swedish curriculum at home!

. But Viveca Undberg of .Sweden U
getting her chance, thanks to a Garden
City family.
The foreign exchange student Is attending Garden City High School and Is
one.of 500 teenagers taking part in the
annual program. .-..
;
Viveco, aJhigh school senior, is staying with* the Ronald Tysklewiw family
for the school year.

Besides carrying a full class schedule, Including American history, Journalism, French; German, health/physical fitness, and choir, Viveca plans to
compete In volleyball, soccer and the
sklclub." "

The senior, who said she loves to
travel, Is adjusting to American life
with relative ease.
"I am impressed with the many activities that are available to students
here," she said.

She Is also enrolled In a typical
American suburban evening class —
aerobics through the school district's
community education department.
Viveca recently attended the high
school's homecoming activities, Including the Saturday night dance, where
she had her first opportunity to wear a
long dress and wrist corsage.

-"In Sweden, there are no extra-curricular activities offered at the schools.' - THE SENIOR has blended well with
It Is all study."
her host family.

i

'That was a busy time, but they
seemed to enjoy the activity/' she added..." ;; _

Unlike her; host family, Vevica has
poly two sisters* with one living in Ger- ,
In the June' school board election.
many.
•
'
Ron Tysklewicz, a former six-year city
The Tyskiewios; family has two girls,t ; councilman, won a four-year term to
Kim and Kris tine, and two boys. Ken' thei school board without opposition. .
and Kurt.
In the sprjng, while traveling
HIGH SCHOOL, students have been
through the United States. Vlveca's accepting of their guest, said a school•
parents had the chance to see the Gar- •district Spokeswoman, and while she
den City home she would-be-living in and Kim Tyszklewlcz are in the same
for a year.
senior class, they enjoy different:
Although the" exchange program in- groups of friends. ..
cludes a screening process of both, the
"The kids are curious about Viveca
student and the host family, there Is litand
where she has come from," said
tle chance for the two sets of parents to
MrsrTyazklewIcz,
.
met in person.
Viveca's parents were enroute to
Seattle In June and happened to catch
us on election night, said Mrs.
Tyskiewlcz.

"I know that we as a family are planning to merge our Christmas holiday
customs utth the Swedisb.ooes Viveca;
knows."

No Wait for
a Rebate!

Catalog Showrooms

Viveca Lindberg, (front row) Is a Swedish exchange student staying with the Ronald Tyskiewlcz family of Millie, (back row from
left) Kim, Kurt, Ron, Ken, and Krlitlne (in Viveca's lap).

ri

"She's Just like one of our own," said
MilUeTysrklewlcz. '

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

SAVE'

TI-99/4A HOME COMPUTER

Pre-Holiday Special
Professional Carpet Cleaning

SAVE »15
v

3 Rooms and Hall $QQ95

Any Size
Reg. $55
Ot/
• Steam Extraction • We Move Furniture
*Paper Runners
Specials Available on Upholstery Cleaning^
We Specialize
*,*»
* ,^. t

'"*•"'fiCarpctmo
Serving Your
Area $ Yeare

r

Coupon
Expires
11-10-83

782-0993

794 S. MAIN
Plymouth

•Hooks easily into TV set
>TI BASIC language
program
•Instructions for programming appear on screen as
needed.
•Easy to use, even for
beginners!

•j^r*

459-3630

DIAN'S

New Low Price

£inx>
Quilt and Fabric Shop

Get Acquainted Sale
Nov. 4 to Nov. 10, 1983

25% OFF

FABRICS, NOTIONS,
BOOKS AND PATTERNS
WITH THIS AD \?&>
^9^
^
$
Fabric Reg. 3.95
^^T'
.

Holiday Hours
Mon. Tues.;Sat. ;
- 10 to 6
Wed. Thur. Fri:
>10to9
>
' Sun. 12 to 5
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ENJOY

WHILE
(VNTIT
LAST.

'

PLYMOUTH

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED HXCTOM OF THE OTY OK OARDKN OTV. OOl NT* OF WAYNE. STATE OF
' MICHIGAN.
• .

Parsec Game
Munchman Game
Football Game
Tunnels of Doom
Personal Record Keeping
Beginning Grammar
Number Magic Game
Tax Investment Rec.Keep.
Attack Game

WAS
34.87
19.97
19.97
34.87
34.87
19.97
17.87
34.87
19.97

NOW
- 17.44
' - 13.98
- 13.98
- 17.44
- 17.44
- 13.98
- 12.50
- 17.44
•--' 13.98
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NO RAINCHECKS.

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST/

No H t t t l t FUturn Policy
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SOUTHFIELD
27965 Qroonfletd {at 11 Mile)

, 559-5370

REDFORD

WESTLAND

25495 Grand Rlvor
. (at7MI!o)

- ; 34420 Ford Rd.
(Blwnl Wayne & Venoy)

255-6128

728-9800

«• MUhM. M

RON AID O WOW ALTER,
OlyCVrt Tr»«nrtr.
C<«t Aiog Showroom^
P»WL»i Oc1ct»t 17,OclcW»l A»d Novmb»f ». I t l J
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3[grantsawardedtoOGC
Oakland Community College has
been awarded two slate economic development grants and a share of, a
third, President Robert F. Roelofs announced.
. 'This community college and.most in
the area are trying to.do aliwe.can" to
aid economic development, Roelofs
told the board of trustees, last week. . ."High technology industries identify
the most Important attraction as a
skilled work force, which is exactly
/lown our alley," Roelofs said.
ONE f «0,000 grant will be used to

*

. _ _

are

help faculty members become more
current in their disciplines by working
in' an Industry.
.. » '

The president said a building compa- percent In five years to more than
ny <yed 100 acres of college property 25,000.
- "We sent 20 of our 30 English teachalong 1-75 and M-59, but the president
said be told the firm, '.'Don't even think ers to a conference at Miami (Ohio)
A $70,000 grant went to the alternate about that, I told thejn we are.Dot anx- University. They went on their own
energy program for a small lab-sized ious to sell our property though we time, but the. college paid for their
' ' travel," Roelofs Said.
solar energy demonstration, OCCs so- want to cooperate."
"I received many letters from them,
lar courses are.taught by Debra Rowe,
ROELOFS SAID faculty and *ltb . each. expressing great satisfaction 'at
whom Roelofs described as "a real
dents
are being asked for suggestions the conference," be added. '
whirlwind."
OCC. will share in a third "oasic edu- In OCCs "quest for excellence" effort
US BUSINESS matters last week; the
cation" grant. "Our Auburn Hills Cam-, — needed because the two-year colpus recognlied.that many persons com- lege's enrollment has swollen by 50 OCC Board of Trustees:
ing to take high tech.courses didn't for high tech/ They bad been .away ' • Ratified a three-year contract
with Local 2042 of the AmeHcan Fedhave the math and science they needed from it for years," he said." ''
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Wedding
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PAIR YOURSELF
WITH PINE

25 6" x10"
In Album

00
235
V Other Packages
j \

50% Discount
on

Wedding
Invitations

fromM^00

Enlargement
Pictures
for Newspapers

10% DISCOUNT
on »11 weddings taking plicc beiuten Nov. 1 & April I
PSor<foffREEBr«h,r« •
6629 Middlchch
-r«T»T» -r> A -Ky (Souih of W*trtn A»«.)

L STUDIOS

AND DRAW A WINNING HAND

FREE

MC F E R R A N

Garden Cit>-

425-0990 J

"Beautiful
Furnishings
for
Your Home"
The complete
Droxol Heritage
line, totally
coerdmated for
you to the last
detail by. our
professional l.D.S
interior designers.

STAIN & FINISH

PICK A PANEL!
ABITIBI PANELING
Lakeland Birch
N o r t h s h o r e Birch
Brookside Birch
C o a s t a l Maple

$8.25

$8.99

-

Watch for our in-store
one day Warehouse
Sale. Sat., Nov. 1 2 t h .

Ray Interiors
33300 SJocum Dr., Farmtngton -

' URETHANE !|
GLOSS FINISH

Gal

11»'"

mmw/fa
FOAM BRUSHES
All p u r p o s e .
Disposable.
Your c h o i c e - •
T , 2 ' , 3 ' or A".

$ 3 . 2 9 pt

14.69

$ 5 . 5 9 ot.

35$

$ 1 8 . 9 9 Gal

"Serving the Metro Ares Since 1333 '

POWER MITER BOX
. D o u b l e insulated
Gear driven
9" Blade
J3lade guard

Jesuit High School
and Academy
• COLLEGE PREPARATORY CURRICULUM •
• NATIONAL REPUTATION FOR EXCELLENCE
•NEW FACILITIES
• EX~£NSIVE BUS SERVICES

CALL 862-5400

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 13, 1-4 pm

$13.99

•im-nx.

$ 2 . 2 9 1/2 Pt,

slore

Uo,D

$ 4 . 4 9 QT
URETHANE ,
S a t i n or Gloss

ROSEBURG PANELING
Navajo T s u g a
Madera Tsuga
R i d g e w o o d Tsuga
B u c k s k i n Tsuga
Old S p a n i s h Tsuga

2 blkt. S of Grand River otl Faimington Rd.
476-7272
Michigan's first A

N£

INTERIOR STAIN ,
Brings out w o o d ' s beauty-.
Easy to use o i l s t a i n i s
f i r s t c h o i c e of t h e

$ 1 . 8 9 Pt

PLYWOOD PANELING
Medium B i r c h
Walnut
Light B i r c h
Maple

Drexel Heritage *Q

eration of State, County and Municipal Trustee David Hackett raised his eyeEmployees, which represents 2M brows at the "gift" to the bank holding
secretaries, paraprofesslonals and company, saying "|400 is nothing any
cashiers. James L. Stevenson, vice more." He and Trustee Margaret Macpresident for employee relations, said f a vlsh were on the short end of a 5-2
totaj new costs for salaries and bene- vote.
fits would be 7.6 percent the. first year,
• Awarded Anderson/Lesnlak & As7 the second and .6 the third the pact is sociates, Royal Oak, ^landscape archiretroactive to July l a n d expires in tect contract for up. 16 127,000 for site
mid-1985,
'';••:.-. .work and landscaping on the Highland
v, •
• Leased 1,300 square feet of space '• Lakes Campus.
on the Auburn Hills Campus parking lot .. • Purchased $12^000 In. vldeocas- *
to Comerica for a temporary banking setle players and projectors from three
facility with drive-up service and a 24- vendors for the Learning ~ Resource'
hour teller machine. Rent will be |400. Center on the Auburn Hills Campus.

»'; D E W A L T

CEILINGS

^1¾.
teto^wy
i ,''.••; r ,"i. «-i ' i " . • '

Per carton rebate when
you buy ANY Armstrong
Ceiling.
Per carton rebate when
you buy Armstrong grid or
Easy-Up k i t s

$159.95

$ ^'JM
i i

Per carton rebate
(Combination Armstrong
Ceiling & Armstrong Grid.)

Armstrong Crownc Corloif

Never before lias
a vinyl no-wax floor
this good
cost this little.

Only 1399
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PINE
G A S H WAY
LUMBER
Our low prices
help you make it.

y

BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON
UNCOINPARK
MT.QEMENS
OVVOSSO
REDFORD
SOUTHFIEIO'
SOUTH IVON
UTICA
WATERFORO
YPSIIANTI

524MolnStr»«t
5311 Eoit N«*odo
14375Torr«y Rood
3255 Fort Sfr««t
5 S«uth-Gro*ib«ck
1315loitM0lrt5UMl
)2222 InkiUr Rood
22100 W«i»« Mil* Rood
20WI Ponlloc Troll
4»0;5VonDyk«
7374 Hlghlond Rood
(,29 North Huron

227-IUI
364-1100
629-3300
3W-5I77
U49-2300
723 8911
937-9111
353 2570
437-4161
739 7463
666-2450
4*1-1500

Som* lt*ms may nol b* ovallobl* ot oil hxotlon. All lUms C«ih ond
Carry - So1» le«m»mork»d with *.

Urlr* •

Mon. thru Thuri.
$o.m. to 6 p.m.''-

.

Frlday •
8 o.m. f o l p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday
lOo.m. to4 p.m.
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Most students don't get a chance to
attend school on both sides of the Atlantic Ocean,
• But Viveca Lixyfterg of Sweden Is
getting ber chance, thanks to a Garden
City family.
'* '
The foreign exchange student is at.tending Garden City High School and is
one of 500 teenagers taking part in'the
annual program.
. Viveco, a high school senior, Is staying with the Ronald Tysklewicz family
for the school year.
The senior, who said she loves to
travel, is adjusting to American life
with relative ease,
"I am Impressed with the.many activities that are available to studeDts
here," she said.
"In Sweden, there are no extra-curricular activities offered at the schools.
It Is all study."

Viveca Llndberg, (front row) is a Swedish exchange student staying with the Ronald Tysklewicz family of Millie, (back row from
left) Kim, Kurt, Ron, Ken, and Krlstine (In Vlveca't lap).

ri

-

"She's just like one of our own," said
MUlie Tyszklewlcz.v - ••-.*

Unlike her host family, Vevlca has
only two sisters withvone living In Ger- .•' In the June school board election,
many.
.'
.'-',.".-••.''
Ron Tyikiewici', a former six-year city
. t h e Tysklewicz famJUy has two girls, councilman, won a four-year term to
Kim and Kristlne, and two boys, Ken the school board without opposjttbn. .
and Kurt
in the spring, while ' traveling
/HIGH SCHOOL'students, have been .,
through the United States, Vlvectfs accepting of their guest, said a schoolparents bad the chance to sec the Gardistrict spokeswoman, and while she
den City home she would be living in
and Klra Tyszkifewici are in the same
for a year.
senior class, they enjoy different
Although the exchange program in- groups of friends.

i>

/

She Is also enrolled in a typical
American suburban evening class —
aerobics, through the school district's
community education department.
Viveca recently attended the high
school's homecoming activities, including the Saturday night dance, where
she had her first opportunity to wear a
long dress and wrist corsage.
THE SENIOR has blended well with
her host family.

"That was a busy lime, but they
seemed to>njoy the activity," she added.
• .
• •'••., " .

cludes a screening process o/ both the
student and the host family, there is little chance for the two sets of parents to
met In persop. . * •' •

"The kids, are curious about Viveca
and where she has come from," said
Mrs: Tyszklewlcz.

Vlveca's parents were enroute to
Seattle In June and happened to catch
us on election night, said Mrs.
Tysklewicz.

"I know that we as a family are planning to merge our Christmas holiday
customs ultb the Swedish ones Viveca;
knows."

No Wait for
a Rebate!

Catalog Showrooms

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

SAVE'

i

The girl ipealu In a .D€«r-p«rfcct
English, a language rsquiwd In btr
Swedish currtcujum, at home.
. ,. *
. "
Besides carrying a full class schedule, Including American history, Jour«
nalism, French.'Ge'rman, health /physical fitness, and choir, Viveca plans to
compete in volleyball, rsoccer and the
ski club.

TI-99/4A HOME COMPUTER

Pre-Holiday Special
Professional Carpet Cleaning

SAVE '15

3 Rooms and Hall $QQ95
Any Size
Reg. $55
Ot/ .
• Steam Extraction • We Move Furniture
• Paper Runners

•Hooks easily.into TV set

Specials Available on Upholstery Cleaning^
We Specialize
*.**
•- ,^. 4

*a*SST-iKa.rjiKt mo
Serving Your
Area 5 Yeare

r

Coupon
Expires
11-10r83

782-0993

794 S. MAIN
Plymouth

•Tl BASIC language
program.
•Instructions for programming appear oh screen as
needed.
•Easy to use, even for
beginners!
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459-3630
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Quilt and Fabric Shop

Get Acquainted Sale
Nov. 4 to Nov. 10, 1983

New Low Price

25% OFF
FABRICS, NOTIONS,
BOOKS AND PATTERNS
WITH THIS AD fl*£>
OrV*

> 2 *52

Fabric Reg. $3.95
Holiday Hours
Mon.Tues^Sat.
10 to 6
Wed.Thur. Fri.
10 to 9
Sun.'12 to 5
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friends are fearful

ighter missing
By Ooug Funic*
Staff writer

Where is Carol DeArment?
;:.. While police search for the 36-yearold Trbywoman who disappeared without 6 trace just over a week agp, people
who know her well fear she's been the
victim of foul play.
.'
CeArment, the great-granddaughter
of the founder d'the S.S. Kresge Co.,
•.lives .on. Wentworth in westKteritral.
Troy with her three children and bus-

^ .

banJ.

The couple is in the process of getting a dlvorc«, said Troy police Sgt.
William Tullock.
DeArment was last seen leaving the
apartment of Albert Connor, an ac, V t l
:•;:*.••/f/>s
quaintance who lives in Farmlngton
Hills, the night of Oct. 26, Tullock said.x
%.//:•::
"At this point In time, (the case Is) a V •-»":
missing person. We're not ruling out
anything," Tullock said.
lng her pattern, she would not go anyBut a friend of DeArment who re- where without touching base with her
quested anonymity, DeArment's law- kids — even If it were out to dinner."
yer, Hanley Gurwin, and Connor all AU three said DeArment never Indisaid she just wouldn't disappear and cated to them that she feared for her
leave her children behind.
life.
"SHE WOULD never go without telling her.mother, her-grandparents," the DeArment's car was found In the gafriend said. "She just wouldn't drop out rage of the family home on Wentworth
of sight and. not take those three kids Oct. 27, Tullock said. The keys were in
with her. Those kids were her life."
the ignition and her prescription glass"I can't thmk of any conceivable way es were in the vehicle.
she would voluntarily disappear for a One of DeArment's daughters went
week," Gurwin said. "She would not t(j the home of a neighbor after school
leave the children and disappear."
on Oct. 27 Inquiring whether the neigh"Whatever happened, it was Involun- bor knew of her mother's whereabouts,
tary on her part," Connor said. "Know- Tullock said.
- ; • ; ' •

• Why Pre-plan
Your Funeral Now?
»

•

• = '•'•'••

' V " : - - - :

•:.

maybe she was kidnapped for ransom
— but there's nothing to lead us to believe that — arid maybe she just left,-"
.Tullock said. '
• . Gurwln said he has obtained three
restraining orders against his client's
husband, Donald, during the past year
'Whatever happened, it
and a half. Most recently, Donald was
wa? involuntary on her
forbidden by court order to eoter her
room pending'the divorce,
part. , . . she would
Donald DeArment, a partner in sev-.,
not go anywhere,
er.al area businesses, Tullock said,
without touching base
couldn't be reached for comment.
Carol DeArment had a business sell-'
with her kids — even if
lng dietary aids and was studying to beit were out to dinner.'
come a court reporter.
—Albert Connor
• THE INVESTIGATION Is proceeding, Tullock said, but he conceded that
"leads get cold . . . and the possibility
of foul play becomes greater as time
goes on."
The DeArments' children reportedly
are being cared for by their father.
DeArment's friends hope that she'll
turn up, but they aren't optimistic.
"She (neighbor) did some Investigat"She's a delightful, wonderful girl,"
ing on her own and later (10:45 p.m.) Gurwin said. "She's warm, friendly,
reported to police that her good, friend concerned about her children, active,
and neighbor was missing," Tullock hard-working."
saldV'That's when we got Involved."
"I consider her to be a solid person
POLICE wouldn't confirm that the with a good value system, good judgclothing DeArment was last seen wear- ment — a religious. person," Connor
ing — tan slacks, a maroon blouse and said. "The Idea of her disappearing vola navy blue sweater - was found at untarily Is just preposterous."
her home.
DeArment is described by police as
"Investigators have spoken to her white, 5-feet-5, 120 pounds, with blue
husband, family members and acquain- eyes and brown collar-length hair with
tances and are Continuing to do that," frosted tips.
Tullock said. "We're continually getAnyone with information on her
ting Information from friends, family whereabouts is asked to contact Sgt. Ed
. members and acquaintances.
Rollinger at the Troy Police Depart"She may have met with foul play, ment, 524-3456.

MERRI-

LANES

TEN PIN TODDLERS
(3) TRIO ICAGUf
Starts Saturday, November 5th, 12 Noon
Ages 3-6 • 7 w e e k s

ALL NEW! WIN A TRIP TO VEGAS
ChaUenge-A-Lane NO TAP DOUBLES
Starts 11/19, 11:30 P.M. $12/couple
LADIES NO TAP
OPEN BOWLING 8PECIAt
3/$2 Mon-Frl »-5:30 p.m.
TOURNAMENT
Mon A Thurt. »-40

pjn.-ckjtlrw
Fri&.8«t.ATur mWnighl
Sun 840 ».m^l p.m.

Mon, Mornings 9:30
a.m. starting 11/7
FREE Babysitting

Merri-Bowl Lanes
30950 W. 5 Mile

Livonia

427-2900

A Special 30th Anniversary
Product 0££ering

Here's Why—
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• FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER
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Funw«l cha/Q«» « • frown «t TODAY'S PRICE8.
P/oi»d egalnit tomotrow'e hiflhv prtc«».
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SAVE—AS YOU SPECIFY
Guard against ovar-sp^ndlng- 8p«clfy onfy what you
wl«htoap«nd.

I1

«'

CET PEACE-OF-MIND

I1
»1

>' You don't have to pna-pian your furwel—but it'a a
good tMUng knowing 1 t'a done end your family won't
have to worry.
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FUNERAL
HOMES

REDFORDW50 Hywath 41139
j(J LIVONIA 37000 SUMik Read 4J1S1

Jamaa H. Will
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Ws Your
Future,
Shoot For it!

937-3670 <gj(J

Send for FREE Booklet
We want to
Know more
about your

Hit your target each month with a deposit
payment that assures your retirement goal.

INFLATIONPROTECTED

open a Target For Retirement Account

FUNERAL
POT-PUN
Pt>ww

City

SNAPPER

SNOWTHROWER
SPECTACULAR.

at any branch of Michigan National Bank, West
Metro! This Scheduled Payment Individual Retirement Account allows you to set your goal and
achieve it through regular monthly payments- in
person or by mall. Choose your annual IRA contribution amount from our payment scheduie.and receive a
personal tRA coupon book with a-deposit payment
targeted to your individual retirement goal.
T o d a y scheduleyour security for Tomorrow.

S e t y o t i r target. Let us help you determine which of our high
interest IRA investments is best suited to your needs.

You can own a
Snapper SnowThrower for a.s
little as

$

20
per month
' on Snapper Revolving
\
Credit Plan, Plus
\
get an electric Start
V Kit Free
Y-

It's a snap with

ito*ott
IKCTKtCtTMTlA

^'•Ai/fl^tar'retaStMo*.

COMMERCIAL
UWNMOWEft,lNC.
M95$ Plymouth Rd.
„"*£"'•,.
(S,W. Corner of Plymouth a Wayne) (313) 525-OwO
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U s e y o u r monthly coupon book for pre-planned deposit payments;
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TARGET CONTRtBUTION SCHEDULE
TARGET
CONTRIBUTION

Enjoy tax benefits:
A deduction annually from gross income*
A deferral of taxes on all interest until retirement"
Earn compounded interest at pre-tax rates. .

'••-:•'-»

FREE
RECEIVE A PERSONAL CPMPUTERIZED FORECAST OF YOUR RETIREMENT NEST EGG BASED
ON YOUR TARGET AND FUTURE RATE ASSUMPTIONS.
• :

;

12 PAYMENTS OF

$2,000

$1)36.66

$1,500

$125.00

$1,000

$83.33

..

THIS COUPON SCHEDULED PAYMENT IRA PLAN
l$ OFFERED- ONLY BY MICHIGAN NATIONAL
BANK -WEST METRO AND IS NOT AVAILABLE AT
OTHER MICHIGAN NATIONAL CORPORATION
:
BANKS '.'';'
: ,
•SOOJECI TCHftSftultS.flESTP:<:TiOSS A S O u V i T A t i O N S

Michigan
National
Bank
^
West Metro
Equal Opportunity Employer

421-8200

Member FDIC
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A Stump's-eye
view of sports

W

ELCOME TO SPORTSOAK, the show
that soaks sport for all its worth. And
then some. Remember, sports news Is
the solemn word and sports rumors,

are gospel.
If you've got some tidbit to tell — from a •
ballplayer breaking his best bat in Barbados to the
secret signing of an assistant soccer scout In
Saskatchewan — give us a call. Your host, Stump
Meeh, will answer all questions.
So let's get started. Your question, sir?
Who's the best high school football coach in
the area?
John Herrington, Farmington Harrison.
Why?
He must be good. Did you ever see all the kisses
he gets after football games? He leads the league
— any league — In that very important statistic.
Next caller.
- .
Hey Slump, does football have a future?
Football will always be a favorite wjth fans as
long as they can Count.
Whaddya mean?
I mean numbers That attracts football fans like
an inheritance attracts relatives. The more
numbers and statistics that can be tagged onto a
sport, the greater its chance for success.
And now with the computer age Invading the
home and preschool-age kids running programs, the
number crare has escalated. At half time the sports
Junkie can figure the passing efficiency rating for
the quarterback of his favorite team.
Mark my word: They'll be opening rehabilitation
centers for numbers addicts in the not-too-distant
future.
Why do only three teanisfrom this area —
Birmingham's Seahdm, Brother Rice and
Country Day — have a shot at the high school
football playoff$?
Other teams have all lost. At least that's what
most.people would say. But it's not true. This
regional set-up is the reason.
Why have regions? By keeping four separate
races per class, teams in strong regions are v
penalized while those in weak regions are .
rewarded. The top eight - or maybe an expanded
race of 16 — teams In one statewide computer
ranking per class should make the playoffs.
. Who is the best football player in the area?
' Again its Harrison that owns this one: John
Miller. Boy, has he goCsome numbers!
Good stats, huh?
Those too. But those numbers — I'll bet he's got
every cheerleaders' telephone listing in that
collection of his.
If J wonted to see some good football this
weekend, where would I go?
The Pontlac Silverdome. And take a tent.
A tent?
And $4 for admission: The action starts Saturday
morning and continues through the weekend. Five
games will be played Saturday, featuring four
crosstown battles: Troy vs. Troy Athens at noon,
Southfietdvs SouthfleldLalhrupat2:30p.m.;
Birmingham's Groves vs. Seaholm at 5:30 p.m: and
Royal Oak's Kimball vs, Dondero at 8 p.m.
Then on Sunday the Catholic League playoffs wll'
be in the Dome, with Brother Rice meeting
Dearborn Divine Child in the Class A-B
=championship at 8 p.m. ,
There's more on tap Monday, if you want to stick
around. It won't be as exciting, what with the Lions
playing the New York Giants.
•
.
7 was reading the paper the other day and it
said this quarterback from Rochester, Bruce
Croslhwaite, riddled the other team's pass
defense. Tm not sure I understand what that
meant.
.,
.
Well, I'll tell you. Croslhwaite has fired some
masterpieces at opponents all year. He's got great
talent.
. I saw him confuse defenses with gems like, "How
do you make a Venetian blind? Poke his eyes out!"
and "What did the Indian say when his dog fell over
the cliff? Doggone!" Wlththe opposing team frozen
by such riddles, It made It easy to toss those scoring
passes.
Without doubt, the guy's got a future In comedy.
Why was the Livonia Churchill win over
Harrison called an upset?
The game wasn't an upset The scries between
the two teams Is about even, and they've been
playing each other over a dozen years.
The upset was In the stomachs of sportswriters
who figured Harrison was en route to Its thirdstraight state title.
What's the state's most jx>pular sport?
Soccer. More prehigh school kids arc^aylng
soccer than any other organized sport. And that's, >
all happencdin the past 10 years.
: '
^-lt'sstarting-toshowrtoo.fttprogramsllke.
...
Oakland University, which Is headed toward the
NCAA Division It championships, and at
Schoolcraft College, which has qualified for the
NJCAA Inter-Regional tourriarrtent.
How much does luck hav.e to do,with mnning
ondlosing?
1
Not much, really. But don't tell that to Redford
Catholic Central fans. Ru'mor hasit that CC
football followers want to dump the Shamrock
nickname for something like a four-leaf clover or
rabbit's foot. CC, you»e«, was ranked No. i In the
state In preseason polls but has lost four games three In overtime.
I can't tell when you'rebeing serioui and
when you're joking.
'Neither can I;
':

throw-In pass from Chris Gemots.
But the Mustangs refused to quit,
taking the play to Stevenson In the secPossibly quicksand might be the so- ond half. Portage made a game of it
lution in halting the Livonia Stevenson when midfielder Rolfe Behrge got beboys' soccer team.
hind goalie Terry Harshfield and
Mud and rain couldn't stop the Spar- drilled home a shot from Tim Van
tans Wednesday afternoon as visiting Llerre at the 53:34 mark.
Portage Central put up a fight before
"We relaxed a bit In the second half,"
falling 2-1 in the state Class A semifi- said Scerri, whose team Is 19-2-1 over-;
nals.
all. "We moved Pence back on defense
The Spartans return Saturday to the after we got the two goals.
site where they won last year's cham<
"We told them no goals. We moved"
plonshlp game — Flint's Atwood Stadi- our midfielder back and. played more
um. Game time Is I p.m.
of a defensive game. I thought Carl
"I think It's going to be a habit to go Bach (filling In for the. injured Chris
to Flint for Stevenson," said coach Pete Gembls) played a good game back
Scerri, pointing to a roster of under- there."
classmen.
Portage =.coach Horsl Acheneach,
The condition of Stevenson's field meanwhile, praised the efforts of both
was more suitable for mud wrestling.
teams.
"-..'.'
But the Spartans dominated play In
"STEVENSON is a well-disciplined
the first half and scored twice.
team," he said. "The conditions made it
At 29:34 of the first half, Joe Novak a slow game. But we found ourselves In
booted home a rebound past Portage the second half. We woke up and got to
goalie Jeff Pierce, John Gcimlsl, who the ball faster. We got a goal and alset up the play, drew an assist along most lled.lt.
with Eric Pence,.
"I think we put ourselves on the
THE SPARTANS continued to pres- map."
sure Portage and made it 2-0 less than
Portage, located on the west side of
three minutes later when Gclmlsl head- the state, bowed out with" a 15-3-1
ed in his 32nd goal of the season on a record.
ByBradEmont
staff writer

lifci* V
.I
OAN D£AN/»l8t1 photographs

Stevenson's Jim Carney (left) goes high in the air to make the play against Portage
Central's Brad Rouse during yesterday's state semillnal soccer match.

IMPI^fi;

Red Hawks
ehase crown
By JtmHughts
staff writer
Troy Athens senior forward Steve
Smith fired in a goal with 32 seconds to
play in the second overtime last night
to give the Red Hawks a 1-0 victory
over Livonia Bentley in Class A Soccer
semifinal action.
The win gives Athens (20-0-2) a shot
at dethroning defending champion
Livonia Stevenson 1 p.m, Saturday at
Flint Atwood In the Class A title game.
Stevenson, the defending state champion, edged Portage Central, 2-1, yesterday afternoon. Athens defeated Stevenson, 2-1, two years ago to win the
Class A-B championship.
Wednesday night's game" was played
In the fog on/a field more suitable for •
duck hunting. Standing water prevented a quicker game and caused many
players to over run the ball.

ijjWMVaJ

"IF YOU look at the statistics, we
had more scoring opportunities, we just
didn't finish up," Athens coach Tim
Storch said. "The field conditions were
difficult to play on for both teams. We
bad to completely alter our game
plan."
Athens knocked on the door throughout the.game but Bulldog goalie Jeff
Wilkinson was equal to the task.
Bentley (12-5-4) played the last 45
seconds of regulation and both fiveminute overtimes one-man short when
GeanPulice was red carded for being
the third man In a fight.
'.'We outplayed Athens," Bentley
coach Tom Caranincolai said, " We
played the last 17 minutes one-man
short and they wore us down. Our firing
power was thin."

CARPET SALE!
MillftenPioco o f f o o y o u m o t a o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b 0 ^
Corpers wilri the colofoticms. tortures and stylos cfe^'QrKtf for t o ^ ' s scphisti<^od
Interkxs.WimthGexftaoaVc/iiogeo'siblte
patterns You'll find so/ings oncorpetmado of CXiPont Anton' Nytonwithaftve-Yeor
Woo/ Guarantee. Milltguofd?' our exclusive total carpet protoct>co trootment. tesish
'•'-"•'• sioirk aod soilirxj to prcMa^ lastir^ b e o i ^
If you 're r oody to savo on beautiful loool carpets — come to # 1 and savo p\g\

Sale Ends Sat., Nov, 12
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SAVEON

CASA MARINA

MISTY COVE
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An»o R IV Nylon with H«k>Fr«th.
n
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to boaAV* tend copps fecw<j
OjPorJArAorv* .

suggested retail lWl

• curved »f>p««r»nce

suggested retail ?21"
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reaches for the stars
By Brad Emons
staff writer
What's life like in a freezer?
- For-14-year-old^Iodle—Balough-of
Livonia, It's a 6¼-hour a day grind In
Ice Box 2, formerly the National Academy of Skating In Brownstown Township.
But all the hard work Is worth It for
the young skater with Olympic aspirations.
Balough and ice dancing partner,
Jerod Swallow, a 17-year-old from
Northvllje, returned from Cleveland
last weekend with a gold medal in the
Eastern Great Lakes Regional (Junior
Division), sponsored by the United

, ^¾
Jodie Balough

States Figure Skating Association
(USFSA). She also competed in freestyle singles competition, finishing
fourth.
—The pair move on to the next round
"— Nov. 25 in Minneapolis, Minn, — for
the Midwestern, Sectional Championships. A trip to the Junior Nationals in
Salt Lake CilyL Utah is the ultimate
goal.
"COMING BACK after competition
Is a letdown,* Balough said. "The work
is frustrating sometimes. I get tired by
the end of the week.
•I like the competition. That's the
funpart." ">
. The dally grind, which has gone on
"three years, begins well before ft a.m.
She spends one hour per day In ballet.
Jodle's father, Joe, drives dally from
Livonia to Brownstown and back.
"I work in Monroe so it's convenient
for me," sajd Baloogh. * It's six days a
week. We get up on Saturday, too."
Jod[eJ)e^ani her skatjng five years
ago. She started aUhe Edgar Icei"Arena"",
but soon outgrew the Parks and Recreation-type programs.
•We met her teacher, Marlene Allen,
in a restaurant," explained Balough."She told my wife (Joanne) and I that
she taught Jodie as much as she could."
That's when the Baloughs decldedto
send Jodie to the Academy, whercpta
Is tutored by Englishman Peter Daloy, a well-known coach.
"IT STARTED out small In the Parks'
and Recreation programs, but we nev.-:

• Please turn to Page 3

Pickup the phone. It's for you.
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PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA

42291 Ann ArbbfRd.. '(at Lilley) PLYMOUTH
15986 MI0DLE8ELT (Between S an'd 6tyile)LIVONIA
Open Monday - Saturday 10 am - 6 pm •
. Open Monday through Friday 9 am • 9 pm
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Her teammates were equally ImJulie Recla and a strong supporting
pressive.
"-. ;
cast enabled Livonia Churchill to win
Rrlsten SchulU .finished third In
the girls''Class A regJoaaictoss country title Saturday at Royal Oak Kfm-r 19:56 followed byDorene Dudek, sev-'
baU.
. / / 7 - : - ^ . : - " ; / . ";:-''..:". enth, 20:11; Amy MasTernak, 12th,
20:10; and Jennifer HuegU, 13th, 20:32/
Churchill, going to the state' meet for' .'• .•" i think they could be. In the top. 10 on
the third year In a row, finished first In Saturday, but It depends how they run,'
.' the aU-ieam fleldwith M points. West- 8¾½ Churchill coach Dave WestOver. *I
Ufld John Glenn, second with 64, and haven't seen a lot of the teams. (Dear*
Redford Union, which beat Livonia St* born) Edsel Ford beat us In the RU
verison In a tiebreaker with 80.; also ' (Redford Union) Invitational:
.,
qualified for the team competition Sat- •\ * And It's hard to say where Julie will
urday at Eagle;Creek Golf Course in finish, bGt she could l>e one of the bet'
Hartland.
ter runners In theitate."
.,-'_,
.
GLENN'S Laura Orazulis, a junior,
Recla, the Western Lakes Activities
Association champ, covered the flat finished second in 19:45.5. Teammates
5,000-meter course In 19:33,4.
>. Pam Eldridge and Karen Opp, mean-

Hegarty

spwsCC

Marty Hegart/s second-place finish
Saturday spurred Redford Catholic
Central to its second straight Class A
cross country regional title at Royal
Oak Kimball.
/
The CC boys totaled 37 points, qualifying for Saturday's state meet at Eagle Creek Golf Course near Brighton.
Livonia Churchill, third In the 16-team
(regional field with 113 points, also
'qualified as a teanu
Orssie Bumpus of Detroit Central
edged Hegarty In a fierce duel for first

place on the flat 5,000-meter terrain.
Bumpus came In at 15:37.0 to Hegarty's 15:37.5.
"That was Marty's best time considering the competition," said CC assistant Coach Kevin Kavariaugh. "I hope he
can do it again Saturday."
CC, a strong contender to win it all,
also got strong performances from
Steve Shaver, fourth place, 15:54;J,im
Caurillo, seventh, 16:15; Chris Rito,
10th, 16:2$; and Mark Anderson, 14th,
16:40.

•

while, gained fifth and 15th spots, respectively. .
'
RU's top runner was Janls Billnskl In
ninth place followed by Denlse Durrer
In 11th...:'—'
..-. .
Other area state qualifiers Included
Northwest Suburban ; League champ
Katie Showich of Redford Thurston
(fourth Overall); Sue Tatigian'and Mlchele Econorhou, Stevenson; Kelly
Hohwart, Livonia Franklin; Kris Whise.
and Sherry v7lUlairis, Redford Bishop:
Borgess; and Jenny Shroat, Garden
City,- •'..
/ ';•_,
Williams. 16th overall, Is making her
third state appearance In a row. Final
results, both team and Individual, ap- Julie Recia
regionar champ
pear on page 4c.

to
CHURCHILL, which qualified for
the state for the second straight time,
was led by Junior Doug Plachta, who
finished fifth in 16:12. Other Churchill^
finishers Included Scott Sinclair, 20th,
16:6«; Don Miller, 21st, 17:00; Paul
Schwartz, 28th, 17:13; and Nick Talc:
vlch, 39th. 17:37.
"Scott rah, a great race," said
Churchill coach Dave Westover. "Probr
ably the best he's run all year,"
; Seven other area runners also qualified for Saturday's individual race.

Oakland University clinched a title
yesterday.
Not that many people could Jell you
what the Great Lakes Cup Is. Nevertheless, GU overcame sloppy, rainy weather, a lethargic second hall and a Central Michigan University team that
refused to buckle to claim the Cup
(awarded to the state's best college
team) with a 2-0 soccer triumph at OU.
It was not one of the Pioneers belter
performances, but a win's a win, and
this one boosted OU*s record to 16-2, an
all-time school record for victories.
The Pioneers have one regular-season
game remaining, when they host

Wright State (of Dayton, Ohio) at 2 p.m.
Saturday.
A win over Wright State would clinch
an NCAA Division 11 playoff berth for
OU — if the team isn't assured of one
already. Last weekend, the Pioneers
whipped both the second (WisconsinParkslde) and third (Indiana State-Evansvllle) ranked teams in the Mideast
Region at the Indiana. State-Evansville
tournament. OU is ranked first regionally.
Still, OU coach Gary Parsons was
taking nothing for granted.
, "It's an invitational tournament," he
said of the upcoming Division II competition. "We have to play well and we
have to win Saturday."

Redfdrd. Thurston's de{eos« held
tougi In tb€! final quarter to preserve
an 8-0 non-leigue football *ln Friday,
night over bosV Romulus.
The Eagles/gaining their second vlc. tory of the year under first-year coach
John' Switchenko, .scored the only
points of toe game on quarterback Raffl Kosteglan's lJ-yard, touchdown pass
to "Dave Kress; Kr^ss followed with a
successful two-point copverelon.(opUon
run).

:

:'•».'

Romulus had the ball three times fnslde the Thurston 20, including a final
drive with five minutes to play.
Thurston's defense was spearheaded
by linebackers Brian McGrath and Jeff
Rochna along with Kress, a defensive
back. .".
Offensively, Thurston was hurt by
penalties, but still managed to gain 220
yards total yards.
They Include Jay Hunt and Frank ShelKostegJan hit seven of 11 passes for
ly, Westland John Glenn; Dave 99 yards, while Kress accounted for 70
Homann, Garden City, Ken Dubois, of the Eagles' 120 yards rushing.
Livonia Stevenson; Eric Buchanan and
David Adklns, Redford Union; and KevGARDEN CITY 17, WOODHAVEN
in Sari, Livonia Bentley.
V
1$: The Cougars gained their third vicHunt, the Northwest Suburban tory of the season Friday night thanks
League champion/was third overall In to a last-minute drive, culminating In
15:48.5. Dubois, the Western Lakes Ac- Mike Roffi's 20-yard field goal. V
tivities Association' champ, was ninth
The winning score was set up by Rofoverall In 16:23.2. Final results, both fI's "SS-yard flea flicker pass to Jeff
team and Individual, appear on page
Krischano, followed by John Romano's
4c. .-•
30-vyard strike to tight end Steve
Freler.
Woodhaven appeared to have the
game won, kicking a field goal to take
a 1S-14 lead with less than three minutes remaining.
Garden City scored first when Mark
Hebestrelt returned the opening kickdid not get on the scoreboard again.
"We were very flat in the second off 80 yards.
In the second quarter, Romano conhalf," Parsons conceded.
v
After a bad first halt, CMU battled nected with split end Dave Lee on a
OU evenly In the second. But OU's de- seven-yard TD pass. (Lee had four
fense choked off the Chippewas' scor- catches for 52 yards). The Cougars,
ing chances before they could material- who missed the conversion after scor?
Ing their first TD, faked the extra point
ize.

PLAYING WELL did not seem to be
on OU's mind In the second half against
a good (14-2-1) CMU team. The
Pioneers were in control thrqughout
the first half, scoring twice in a 3:40
span.
Munadel Numan got the first, his"
seventh of the season, at the 20.15
mark.on a penalty kick after Morris
Lupenec was tackled In the penalty
box. The second came at the 23:55
mark, when Tag Graham headed the
bdll to Mark-Christian, who headed It
home for a 20 score.

DAVE MARTILLA earned his fourth
shutout for OU, making his best save
early in the second half by tipping an
Addison Cummings shot over the net.
CMU'S Dave Daugherty, a Birmingham
native, was frustrated by Numan on a
The Pioneers outshot CMD> 10-1 In pair of point-blank shots In front of the
the first half and 22-7 for the game, but OU goal with 12 minutes left to play.

Klotz lifts Borgess;
GQ Glenn sharp
Redford Bishop Borgess broke an 11game losing streak Tuesday with a 4628 girls' basketball win over Redford
St. Agatha.

-•'•'

2-0

over
ByCJ.RlMk
staff writer

Eagles^Cougars win
non-*
ti
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football
and converted for two points — Lee to
JUnGilland.
\.
But Woodhaven scored before the
half to cut the margin to 14-7 and
pulled within one, • 14-13,-.with a third
quarterTD.
•
; - v
Woodhaven rolled up 284 yards total
offense — 128 passing (11 for 19) and
136 rushing.
Garden City, meanwhile, had 196 total yards. Romano bit eight of 22 passes for 126 yards. The Cougars added 73.
on the ground.
Coach Dean Shlpman was pleased;
with his defense, especially his'secondary. Freler had two interceptions,
while Hebestrelt picked off.one pass.
Bob Gaston also stood out on the back:
ltoe!
DEARBORN 20, FRANKLIN 0: The
Patriots couldn't stop Scott Mason, who
scored on TD runs of 94 and 61 yards In
a Saturday afternoon non-leaguer.
Mason, who also threw a 46-yard TD;
pass to Mike Molinari from his half-:
back spot in the third quarter, accounted for 234 of Dearborn's 276 yards
rushing.
"They ran six sweeps back-andforth
and then on the seventh play they
threw a halfback pass," said Franklin
coach Armand Vigna. "We just couldn't
contain their sweep.
•" •;
"We obylously weren't the same
team who played John Glenn (a 14-11
victory). We were more like the team!
that lost Redford Union (26-12).
"Our defense wasnl that bad. It was
Just some of our key people broke down
at key times."

SNAPPER

SNOWTHROWER
SPECTACULAR.

girls
basketball

Senior guard Carol Ktotz, who led.a
23-7 first half blitz, led Borgess and all
scorers with 12 points. Her.running
This the first time all year that
mate at guard, senior Rene Ponto, addwe've
had a balanced attack," said GC
ed 10, while senior forward Nancy
coach Jan Moore, whose team Is 3-5 In
Rzepka chipped in eight.
league play and 8-8 overall. "We were
Freshman Maryann Kick scored 10 hustling: We came ready to play."
points for the Aggies, now>12 overall.

The toss, drops RU to 2-6 and 7-9
overall.

Borgess Is 2-15 overall.

JOHN GLENN 59, THURSTON 26:
The Rockets pulled within a game of
NSL leader North Farmlngton with ah\
easy victory over the Eagles.
Glenn, 6-2 and 13-3 overall, received
14 points each from Cheryl Dozier and
Michele McCulieni The two combined
for 18 rebounds.
i '
__Sophomore -Nancy Roulo also contributed to Jhe win, scoring nine points
off the bench.
Thurston, which fell behind 27-11 at
Sophomore-center Julie Marchand,
who netted eight points in the third the half and never recovered, is 1-15
overall and wlnless in NSL action.
quarter, led RU-with 14.

GARDEN CITY 41, REDFORD UNION 36: The Cougars used a balanced
attack to. win this Northwest Suburban
League (NSL) game Tuesday night
Contributing to the GC win were Jennifer Waldron, 12 points; Katrina Wallace, nine points and 10 rebounds; Tarnmv Narramore, eight points and 12 rebounds; and-Sue Tankersley. eight
points and eight rebounds.
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TEMP
Cooling, Inc.

30469 FORD RD., GARDEN CITY
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Your ticket to a
rewarding new career:

mofc<h Auto Body
Repair School

At Motech, You can got the expert "hands-on"
training needed to learn tho art of auto body repair.
YooTl wortc with ihe latest equipment. We are now
taking enrollment* for February, 1984 claasl Learn
. from the best, at MoToch. It'6 tough, but It's worth
tt.Can how;
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Promise Someone
a Special G i f t . . .
Blood...The
Gift of Life

r

522-9510

I T S A SNAP" TO OWN A SNAPPER TODAY
WITH OUR REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN

Automotive Education Center
35155 Industrial Road Livonia, Ml 48150
. • Approved for tho training ot veterans
• Tuition assistance avallablo
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All you have to do is call the toil-free
number below and Christian Children's
Fund will send you information about
how you can help one of the world's
needy children. Reach out. There's a
child waittngforyou. A child who desperately needs food, clothing or medical
attention. And the brighter future your
love can provide.
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St. Agatha extends

curve into race
By Rich Swenton
^terf writer
, ; Hold on one-minute. Don't give the
'Northwest' Suburban} League girls'
basketball title away just yet. ;
Livonia Franklin, Ignited Sy the unconscious shooting ability of Junior
forward Carolyn Smith, stunned previously unbeaten North Farmlngton
Tuesday night, 58-49, to pull within a
game of the Raiders with Just two
games left.
The victory raised Franklin's
.league record to 6-2, The Patriots,
Jjowever, must win their final two
league games in order to gain a share
of ^he title.
'." Franklin travels tonight to Redford
Union and plays Its final game of the
season next Thursday at home
against Westland John Glenn,
':', North, meanwhile, can still win the
crown outright by winning its two remaining games against Glenn and
Garden City. Glenn (6-2) also remained in the hunt Tuesday with its
win over Redford Thurston.
.'
- SMITH, who scored 22 points in
the game, hit seven straight baseline
Jump shols in the third quarter, propelling the Patriots to a 42-35 lead.
Franklin then held on during a furious
fourth quarter of play, converting
crucial free throws down the stretch
to nail down the.victory.
"We have been a third-quarter
team all year,* elated Franklin coach
Tim Newman said. They kept coming back, but we didn't fold and w e
x
kept the pressure on."
North Farmlngton coach Greg
Grodzicki must be wondering what It
must take to win a game In Franklin's
gym, where the Patriots are undefeated this season.
"I haven't won a game In this gym
in seven years," be said. They are a
good, well-coached team. That's the
best third quarter I've seen In a long

Ufme/

North Farmlngton scored the first
four points of the game on a pair of
buckets by forward Suzanne Hawley,
but the Patriots stormed back, scoring nine unanswered points. The lead

Redford St. Agatha has been playing
good football during the second half of
the season, but has nothing to show for

basketball
see-sawed back and forth in tie first
period, but when It ended, North held
alMllead
FRANKLIN trailed by as many as
five points In the second quarter, but
fought back to within two points by
half time, 2S-21, thanks to Jill Phillips, who came off the bench to score
seven points.
"I was particularly pleased with
the people who came off the bench/
Newman said. They did a super Job
to keep us In the game."
North Farmlngton went to a halfcourt press In the second half In an
attempt to force Franklin turnovers,
but the Patriots repeatedly broke it,
converting quick passes into easy
buckets.
"I thought we could press and cause
turnovers," Grodzicki said, "but It
made them more deliberate on offense."
The last time we played them,
they pressed us and we couldn't handle It," Newman said, "but tonight we
did a good Job of breaking the press.*
Smith went on a scoring binge In
the period, hitting everything she
threw up as Franklin outscored the.
Raiders 21-12. From that point on, everything went right for the Patriots
as North Farmlngton was forced to
play catch up with time running out.
THE. RAIDERS' Amy Austin did
everything she could to get her team
back into the game, scoring 10 second-half points (17 overall), but It just
wasn't enough as she and her teammales committed crucial fouls In an
attempt to get the ball back late In
the game.
The Patriots responded by bitting
10 of IS free throws In the final quarter, Including their last nine points.
Senior Alicia Lectka netted four
-clutch free throws in the waning
moments.
Though the Patriots have a much
smaller team than North Farming-

it.'

'
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The young Aggles^starttog numerous
underclassmen, took Pontlac Catholic
down to the wire beforelosing iij overtime, 20-14, In a C Bracket game
. played Saturday night at Hllbert Junior
High.
T h e past two games I couldn't have
asked them to play any harder," said
Agatha coach. John Goddard, whose
team is 2-6 overall. "But there are
some encouraging signs. It's a young
team playing tough against good competition.
"We're showing signs of Improvement and that's a sign of maturity."
• Pontlac, 6-2 overall, scored on
fourth-and-nlne play in overtime, while
Agatha was stopped in its series at the
one-yard line.
Trailing 8-0, Agatha pulled within
two points on the final play before the
the first half on John Orzech's 45-yard
touchdown pass to Dean Tontl.;
Pontlac got another TD In the third
quarter to make It 14-6, but Agatha
sent the game Into overtime with two
minutes left on Frank Hill's 28-yard
scoring toss to Andy Robertson, followed by Hill's two-point conversion
Tun.
Statistically, Agatha won the total
yardage battle, 257-220.
Tom Zacbarlas, a standout defensively along with Robertson and tackle

DAN DEAN/turt photograph*

Franklin's Mary Pollard (left) fires a pass to the wing as North
F a r m l n g t o n ' * Linda Rennard defends.

football
Bob Menard, also led the offense with
86 yards in 16 carries:
WARREN DeLaSALLE 39, CATHOLIC CENTRAL 33 (2 OTi): Mark Renkiewicz rushed for 216 yards In 16 carries and three TDs, but it wasn't
enough as the Pilots won the Central
Division battle Saturday night at Livonia Clarenceville. v
Eric Ford's 10-yard TD run In the
second overtime decided the bout.
The two teams finished regulation
play tied at 27-27.
In the first OT, Shamus O'Keefe
scored on a one-yard keeper, but the
Pilots missed the extra point, leading
3S-27.;
CC tied it on Its series of "downs when
Matt Wilczewskl hurled a 17-yard scoring pass to Mark Messner, but Tom
Rice missed the extra point which
could have won It.
The two teams were tied at halftlme
14-14.
V DeLaSalle scored on 18-yard pass
from O'Keefe to Keith Karplnski followed by Ford's three-yard run.
1
Meanwhile, Tom Bridenstine (oneyard run) and Renklewicz (six-yard
run) tallied first-half TDs for CC.

Livonia ice dancer
eyes '88 Olympics

ton, they outrebounded the Raiders,
38-36; Including a number of offensive rebounds that were turned into
key baskets.

port from her teammates. Lectka
scored 11 points and Phillips added
eight, while Tracy Lectka and Mary
Pollard chipped In with seven each.

Because of the size disadvantage,
Franklin was forced to shoot from the
outside to win. "We weren't afraid to
take the outside shots," Newman said,
"and they were dropping."

North Farmlngton got a fine effort
from Hawley, who scored IS points
and pulled down 14 rebounds. Lalnna,
Shaw, who notched 16points in North'
Farmlngton's first victory over
Franklin this season, was held to
three points.

SMITH got plenty of scoring sup-

• ,(; •

;'

Continued from Page 1
er thought j t would progress to this
magnitude,* said Balough. "It Just got
larger and larger. Now It takes a big
part of the waking hours.

the area, but she has a lot of friends at
the academy," Joe added.
In Cleveland, Balough and Swallow
were first In both free dance and original set dance routines. They were third
In compulsorles.

"But It's something of her own ac•WORKING on compulsorles Is not
cord. There's no pressure on our part.
The more the effort — the more we're the fun part," Balough said.
The young skater, however, realizes
willing to support her."
Jodie Is so dedicated to the sport, to make It to the top requires a 12.
that she's moved her schooling down- tnonth commitment
(1 -.03,63) freestyles. The three also com- river. - r "
*1 want to go as far as I can," salo
bined with Caryn Domzalskl to win the
"I don't know a lot of people in the JodJe. "1 want to go to the Olympics la
dance or singles.* ,
400-freestyie relay with a time of
neighborhood," admitted Jodie.
Now is not time to defrost.
.4:18.7.
"She's missing those relationships In

Charger swimmers rout Redford Union
* Livonia Churchill's swim team woo
* every event In dunking Redford Union
! 133-87 Tuesday In a non-league girls'
! swim meet.
J The Chargers, who improved their

record to S-7 with the win, were led by
double winners Gayle Gorgas, Kendra
James and Nlkki Otto. •
Gorgas won the 200-yard freestyle
(2:06.8) and the 100 breaststroke

(1:11.7). James took first-place honors
In the 200-lndlvidual medley (2;32.0)
and 500 freestyle (5:51.3) and Otto finished first in both the 50 (28.1) and 100

LIVONIA BUILDING
MATERIALS CO.
12770 FARMINGTON RD.
LIVONIA. MICH. 48150

PHONES 937-0478

421-1170

HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING

Weldwood

DRYWALL
IN STOCK
4x1 tzH d t t UM
MS

V

150

V

its MO MO 7JO

%' MO MO M

US

MON.-FRI. 8-5

SAT. 8-12

21st Annua! Sighting Days
Starting Oct. 22 thru Nov. 14 *
at RIFLE RANGE
located at 6700 Napier Ftd., Plymouth
(between 5 Mile & N. Territorial)
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 A.M.-4:30P.M^
Individual Shooting Tables .
Spotlng Scopes Targets and Sandbags
Instructors Available
SO YD. Range for Muzzle Loaders and 22
Ca.
SIGHT IN YOUR RIFLE BEFORE HUNVHQ SEASON
For Further Information.... 453-9843

CUT A ROLL.of cotton into small squares.
Hi-ul ilt ovon for a* half an hour. Don't let'
thfin scorch."Ih\* "cotton will swell to twice
its size and makes a ^rcnt stuffer for home•ftlfvUc cushions and pillows. Idle items sell
Kkfr-lmtcakt.-.s.Avhcn villi xise an Observer &
Kcceulric Classified Ad. •
.'" " ~

Dine Out

Stop
flXCMllltf
your life
away.
Everyone has an
-excuse for not
seeing their doctor about colorectal cancer.
However, every
year 52,000 nien
and women die
of colorectal
rr cancer in this—
country alone. _
Two out of three
of these people
might be saved
by early detection and treatment. Two out of
three. So what is
your excuse?
Today you have
anew, simple,
practical way of
providing your'
doctor with a
stool specimen
on which he can
perform the
guaiac test.This
can detect signs
of colorectal
" cancer in its
early stages before symptoms
appear. While
two out three
people can be'
saved. Ask your
doctor about a
guaiac test, and
stop excusing,
your life away.

Come and Visit
our New Location

American
Ctncer 8odety

inot M*a oomnens *J»rrwe «»nei

gel a new 90,000 BTU energy
saving, spark Ignition,
Borg-Wdmer' furnace lor only

:"" 9387 N. Telegraph

$

at W . C h i c a g o
Former Korvette Center

Modern Lighting
& Ejectric Supply

-.-.- ' ^ - x l 535-6200

MoTech is a leader in developing aulo
technicians. At MoTech Auto Mechanics
School, you'll get expert "hands-on"
-irflining-'fpm-inp instruclorsJt's tough. .

but it's worth it. Call now and team a
career in less than a year
-.•••'

522-9510
flWfe<h
AUTO MECHANICS SCHOOL
35155 Industrial Boad Livonia, Ml 48150
• Qualified institution lor financial aid.
Approved tor training eligible veterans.

^rmdfe<h

STOCKING
GAP

375. 0 0

Plus fax and Installation.
Buy a Borg-Warner '• furnace
now and we'll give you. ,
valuable gills and rebates,
ft
Select a HamiUdn Beach food
processor, n Panasonic d;giiai
Clock wds.o. a Snatp radio
cassette recorder or a
SnopVac? wet/dry vacuum
e'eancr. In addition, you'll
receive a $25 00 rebate check .

TRAINED
auto mechanics
are in demand.

SATURDAY
NOV. 5
7:30 p. m,

TOTKl

nuTtooo

Detroit vs. .
Vancouver

YOUTH! 16 AND
utroifArnHDiNcrHr'
M D WINGS CM4E

Compliments of
let
T»>(i * f - < ^ » . = >s
4 f e - * ? i >.c -

* '

.

**"*

DO-IT-YOURSELFER DISCOUNTS
ON A L L P A R T S & S U P P y E S _ r

Ti.

S7 » M i / i*p^
•Jfl'/lj

Free no obligation estimates
24 hour emergency service
Licensed and Insured
Visa and Mastercard accepted
~
.—_ Qyiusior<lei<'i:s

(r\ *y

NORTHFIELD
HEATING AND COOLING

Automotive
Education C*nt«f»

J

.524-0088----'

277¾

SAVE M2.00
o n this Knapp w o r k shoe. Cushioned Comfort
\ ^

DnBrWsrecii
FREE STEEL
SNOW SHOVEL

Good Only at
this location

All Make*

and

(o^ccHjexy*

MCKM*

p « CvJ'.O^*)

Auto-Trvck
Rusfproorlno

A3T
AtKMrt
Our
OUttng

WITH PURCHASE 2 NEW SNOW

SNOWS
RADIALS
^--44.90
14» __ 49.90
_
15" — 54.90

4H.YP01Y
13» _ 34.90
14" — 39.90
15"-44.90

GIVING YOU

QUALITY & EXPERIENCE
FOR 20 YEARS
IN SAME LOCATIONI

••••»—«»«COUfON«»»»»—™«<6\jfOfJ«« —
• • • » . < CHJfON*

FRONT END DISC BRAKE MONROE
ALIGNMENT! SPECIALS I SHOCKS

15

88

Expirktton d«tt Nov. ( , t w

S^i39 9 0 ?^t4 4 6 ?^

L—»»*cooyon«——Lm—<ou r o w • t « » « c w w i « »
UOHT TMUCK
HIOHWAV
n«uui
B»HM

I

REDWINGS

TfUOTIOM

M

»

13it*

I34"

1 4 »r^

*39M

I * ir

•4490

GARY W O B B E ' S CENTER i
35440 FORD ROAD (At Way™ "*< » 7 2 8 - 8 5 6 0 »
MON FRI. 8« 8AT
8UN. 10-5

ft-S

*,

H.N.

/ . T V C i i H •l.'.MiirilKC*

$

40VALUE

EABBJGPROTECTION
WltH A COMPLETEZIEBART RUSTPROOFING
OUR PRICES STARTAS LOW AS $149.00
CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
THIS LOCATION ONLY!

Phone 425-5170
coupon

Sizes to 15,
Wide Widths
K-48, K-58
Regular
$41.99

l^IOW—
ONLY

1 $29.99
1
KNAPP
l
i1o

,v« <<•

M«o"« Jin AmetJca

America works In Knapp Shoes.

27530 Warren — W e s t l a n d - f
MV»blk».W.ollr*«ecRd.).-..
Fo< Okk-Mp tod d*frv*ry

I•
I

• ImKK'

With Thl* Coupon UwvD*c IS, IMS ,

I

j l ^
H
fiwwrt"

I

SAFETY FOOTWEAR HEADQUARTERS ' • • . « • .
T>tt UROB tTtlLICriON Of MFSTY F_OOTWEAR ANYWHf M
WESTLAND, 7060VVaynoRd.To; 7?2-?040 Tohavoo
shoo salesman v«it you. csl 363-4435 O.e' S'te 1?.

acy$2oa

Thureday. November 3, 1083

9

Turn out the ,li
ioo-»unwaY

V--.1IW fWBflWp "^P* •
" •

*^"?^^^^M^M ^^^^^^^

pry

•MMri Ml Ofcto
¥H<fc<X»t btfwNn t-JKM1;t0 tm. or Mown

tiiM pjn M 4*wwo wt m ,tovf&m t**
tOO«YAI«D MOWY m u y
0t»v*»c«v . ... . . . . . . . i V , • • • .1:MJ
f#mvM«oy. - . . . . . . . .'•,-... . v 1:67.1
N.ntmrinJBM\.'.".'-: *-.".. / • - .
•'-..WW
Plymouth Owitpn . .'••.. , . .
. i.SftT
a u o r * :•;•=-. . •: . ; . . . . . . . , \ , , 2:0*0
Jor*0»*w . . . . / . . . . . , . .;.•••.-'JM40
:P*ymomh8«J#m. . v . . . . . , . . : ; fc»*
H*r**>', . • . . . . . - . . . . ' ; . , . ¢07.1
B«ntJ»y ; . , ; .
. , : . . . . . . . 2:07.2

8M0«TMrrr*tt{84Mn««r) . . . . . .
\0\.i
M«y 8 C * T * (Otowrowi) . .
, . 1:02.1
Oirrtt Mormon (Gwrton) . . ^ . . . , . 1:02.3
Pal McCarthy (M*cy)
• • '•> *02,7.
;mtc*m*
IMwcy) . . . . . . .
. 1:02,8
R«*>UqU<B»rt*y). . . . . . . . . . .1,-01«
VtftHnJmrm (ChurcM) . . . . .
v 1:04.1
KknDor»»y(Q*rt«iC»ty>. . . . . . ... 1:0*.*
8h«rt«6od* (8Mv«n*on) . . . , , . >
1:04.*.
i w r t O t t t f * (8«)«n>, . . . . .
. . 1.06.1

•

\^m*mM

Mwy8cri0*fc (8t«v«r*on) . . . . ,-'• . . 64.6
BHtHJiam**
($\ertr*>n) ", ; .
,UA
6*H«Eeo <M«cy)> " . . . . , . . . . . 66.7.
MtvgcCrtmw (N. F*/tT*i0ton) ;.\
. 64.0.
UtunmKttfiUtrcy)
. , , . . . , . . 68.0
RoWnlawit (8»«a«y).-..
. . . > . ; v 67.1
Aw82NMplW (B4fHWy) .= .-. . . . . . . 67.8
aOO-fRttSTYlT ;
K4tfw8Utart (6l»v«»0rt) . - . , . . . - . . 67.8
. 1:67.0 WmOcrtOy (Q*f<>»riCity) . . .
8u« Htrrog (M*ey) . . .
. . 680
M«y8ortotnt« <8l**»o«oft) . . .
. l : » . ) tt«vv«Ri(M«U(H4nlK«)
, .
. . . 68.1
$twl»8o<i* ($I«V«*OA) .
.* l;W.O
Jft-rtferRom (N.F»m*vloo). . . . . • 1:60.2
•-;••• 600-FME8JYU
"
1,
8h«*«Taonmri* (61«y*mpn) . . . . . : 1:60.8 J»rtV1«fRo*« (N. F«nr*iflloo)* v . . , . 6:00.8
'8<wrtt8uil*h (Strrtoion) '.".•,-,'; . . 6:12.6
KtmOo«*y (Q««J»nCity) . . . . . . . . * 0 1 6 So* Hvrog (Uwcy): . . . . . . .'. . . 6:14.1
O f t * Jotvworf (Canton) .
. . ., , £04.1 BrtU'BTOt** (U«cy). .'-.
. . , . 6:17.6
2:04,4 8r*l» T»onT*rt (6l«v«r>»oft) . . . . . 6:28.4
. 2:04.4 KknDonr/ (0«/<>eoC«yj . .". . . . , . 6;2&2
>j«OuW»n(8l#v*»on)- ,
KtthyiMtvw (8t*vm*on) . . . . . . 2:06.0 K«thy8<Aytn (6ttv**on) . . . . . . . 5:20.0
M«i»MJ0y (H4^«<xi). . .
. . . . 6:3611
BotftBtttori (Mtrcy) .
6:38,1
200-WCXVIOUAlMIOUrY
ftoWnUutHB*m»y).
. . . . < . . . . 6:383
• 2:11.6
VUfy6otaKit« (Stevwwon) ... .
l00-WCK8T«Oke
. 2:16.8 8r*rrt«8u<J* (8l*rtn»on) '. .-. . , . . 1.O0.I
Cofc»nC«*y (N.F*fn*ifltor»). .
, 2:18.2 8yryKn(pp«f ( M # r c y } . . . , • .
• • 1.-08.1
. 2-.18.6 A)yckWoffO**u (Uixcy) . . . /--'. . . . 1:08.4
JM AndrtM (Vrtrcy) . . . .
. 2:10.3 M««HKonoi»J (M«rey). . .
. . 1:08.4
K«lhyS<«rtn(8l»v«r*3n) . . , . . . . 1:08.4
Kathy8u#*n (8ttvw*on) •<-, .
.:, . *20.0 K4o*t JvnM (CrwohB)
. . 1:08.6
U*tfrC<Km
(N. Fwmhotoo) . . . . . ; >20.6 KtlhyPI«f0g (H.FfVmlnglOO)'.
. . . 1:07.8
. 2:20.« floWtwQow ( J o c V i O H w ) . . . . . i-. .-1:07.0
OJrwHJohntoo (CfVrton) . .
Olrrt«Jo<r*ofi (C«rifoo)
1:06.3
B*thB«J<5o»(M«fcy) . . .„. . i . . . 1:08-3

60-FB££8TYl£
M«ry$cho«*i iBItvtmoo) .
M*rp«Cum* {N.f•amnion) .
S h t t t T t o m * * (8l«y*»©n) . .
Uart»«Koncr»l <M*ey>, . . . .
U*ur*«n K*y (M*cy) M»ryM»nd«1HW (N. F*mJngton)
8h*rtoSu<J* (6l«vtn*on) . .

. ".
• • . . .
.
. .
. . . . .
"..'.,
. . . . .
. . . . .

lynn UtM«y (Ctntoo) . . .

24.725.8
26.6
26.7
267
26.6
25.0

28.3

WmOcmy (Q«d«\Ctty) . ; . . . . . : . 28.3
Tf^cyJohftiOO lM#ccy) . ,
28.4
WWW
.
K * l * U*clntotfi {fmtrinQlon)-. . . . . . .238.4
Ang»<l Cfctv* <M*cy>
. . 208.66

BttbUimrf (BtfttWy)
CmoyShwwood (Cv)ton)

106.0
103.25

OhtwnNtvfc (Cirton) . . . . . . . . . . 166.3
ttwta Mufctm (M*cy)
. ,-. 177.8
C*tfty8U«Otd (8»*»n»oo)
.177.3
# » « • H«vtt»«y (Hvrton). . . . . . . 172.26
PtltJKImrt (JohnOtevi) . . . . . . . . . 1701
Cory $ * * (Stfcm)
.
. . .170.6

100-BREA8T8TnOK8
KU/y 6<*0«rt« (6|»v«n»oo) . . . , , . .
M An^lM (Morey) . , ' . . . . . , . .
StwrtoSud* (8l»vw*<*i) . . . . . . .
CoB»«nC«f«y (N.Ftrmk^tOft). . . . . .
M*/B»0»nw (N.F»rmlftQloo) . . . . .
OiyHOofftU (ChucM) . . . . . . . .
B<mtV<wn«< (Morcy)
. .
KknOtott ( C « v » t o f t ) . , . . . . ; . , . .
C^fta-WMllwj* (6«nfey) . . . . . . . .
El*o«OrtV« (JohnOMrvi)

1:08.4 .
1:10.2
1:12.0
1:12.0
1:12.1
1:130
1:13.4
1:13.6
1:16.0
1:16.2

400-FREE8TYLE R 8 U Y
8t»v«o«oo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N.F«m*>fllon
Mwcy. . . . . . , . . . ;
B«mi»y. . . .
•.'-.
Ktrrboo . .-

344.2
346.3
348.6
368,7
4:00.7

C«nlon .-. •,.:
8*Hm. . .
OvitCiCitf. . .

4:01.3
4:02.3
4.08.3

Jo^01«nn . . .
ChurtWI

. : 407.8
4:14.0

Harrison,

Strtempltyoffchan^
M O N R O E at F A R M I N G T O N
HARRISON (2 p.m. Saturday). The
Hawks should be.in the playoffs, but
may miss out even with a victory
over the Wolverine A champs,
It should be a' war, but John Miller*
and'the defense should give the edge
to the Hawks. PICKS — Hawks talk
playoffs.

Emons t a i e a Churchill.

By Chrit McCotky
•nd Br*d £monii
staff writers \ •

DEARBORN HTS. CRESTWQOD
at GARDEN CITY (7:30 p.m. Friday).
Cresiwobd (6-2) is the Tri-Rlver
League co-chimplon and vying for a
.Class B playoff spot In ReglonTV.
Garden City, meanwhile, won a
close game last week at Woodhaven.
P I C K S ' — Crest wood gets the/nod
twice.

:

PfayOfffl? ;
Farinlngto.n Harrison (7-l),bas the
best chance at postseason play, but
must ; first beat a formidable Monroe
(ft-?) team Saturday at home.'
The Hawks are hoping for "a miracle or a Birmingham Brother Rice
loss, whichever comes first. Birmingham Seaholnv Is the other team ahead
of Harrison In Region III of Class A.
Seaholm faces rival Groves, while
Rice takes on Dearborn Divine Child
for the Catholic League's A-B championship this weekend. v .
Plymouth Salem, the other area
hopeful, could sneak In the back door
In Region II, onty If East Lansing loses again. Brighton Is the only unbeaten team left In that region.
What does It all mean?
It's a strong possibilityiherc could
be a lot of one-sided games In the
Class A playoffs this year. Some of
the best teams will not be there.
As for the predictions, Emons remains red hot, picking 14 of IS last
week to Increase his record to 72-28
on the season. McCosky had a good
week too, but still lost ground, going
11-4. He Is 64-36 overall.*
"Turn out the lights. The party's
over," says the elder statesman.

grfd

coming off their first win of the season. PICKS — Canton can't do it, both
agree.
'
' *
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN at
REDFORD THURSTON at SOUTH
WAYNE MEMORIAL (7:30 p.m. FriLYON (7:30 p.m. Friday), South Lyon
day). This backyard battle should be
. (4-4) beat Nov! in a thriller last week,
another good one.
15-14, while Thurston's defense came
Wayne (4-4) got clobbered by a
alive and stunned Romulus, 8-0, for
good Taylor Center team last week,
their second win of the year.
while Glenn (6-2) shut out Highland
This is a chance to show that the
Park.
Northwest Suburban League is better
Glenn quarterback Jeff Hawley
than the suspect Kensington Valley
owes his dad one. BUI Is the athletic
circuit. Can coach John Switcbenko
director at Wayne. PICKS — Glenn
pull off another one? PICKS —
— two votes.
' • • • . . .
Emons thinks he can, while McCosky
REDFORD UNION at PLYMdisagrees,
OUTH SALEM (7:30 p.m. Friday).
LIVONIA BENTLEY at LIVONIA
How far has RU come?
FRANKLIN (2 p.m. Saturday). You
The Panthers have won four
can throw ou£the records — and let's
straight and have been rolling up
do — for this longtime rivalry.
some Impressive stats.
But Salem (7-1) is no slouch and has - Beotley always s e e m s to get up Tor
Franklin, which has ruled this series.
an outside shot at the playoffs. The
Will a Chad Darke field goal decide
Rocks recovered from their heartit? PICKS — Give the edge to Frankbreaking loss to Walled Lake Central
lin, both say.
with an impressive win last week
over Northvllle.
NORTH FARMINGTON at FARMThis ought to be a dandy as both
INGTON (2 p.m. Saturday). The Raidteams play a similar brand of footers want to prove that their Northball: run a lot, pass a little. PICKS —
west Suburban League co-title was no
Salem gets a dual nod.
fluke.
Farmington Is out to prove that the
Western Lakes Is a little stronger.
PLYMOUTH CANTON at BELLEKen Goss, North's big tailback, has an
VILLE (7:30 p.m. Friday). Belleville
opportunity to rewrite the record.
(3-5) was crushed last week by Wolvebooks. PICKS — We have a hunch
rine Conference rival Trenton.
that it's North by a bunch.
The Chiefs, on the other hand, are

LIVONIA CHURCHILL at LIVONIA STEVENSON (7:30 p.m. Friday).
Could be the best game of the night as
Churchill quarterback John Stoltsiadls and Stevenson counterpart Dan
Gllmartln match talents.
And how about running back Bob
FoMst of Churchill and Stevenson
wide receiver Rick Rozman (42
catches for 784 yards)? PICKS —
McCosky likes the home team, while

GIRLS 8ASKETBALL LEAOERS

crosscountry
CLASS A REGIONAL
CROSS COUNTRY MEET
(S«dk)ol)

•1 Royal OaX Kimball
' BOYS' TEAM STANDINGS — 1. R*df<xd Camofic Central. 37
ponis; 2 Wayne Mernoriat. 110, 3. IfvonlaCM*ctiM. U S *. Redl<yd Unioo. I4ir5. W«tiand JohnGk>nn. 172, 6. Itvorua Benitoy.
167, 7. Upland P**. 1 9 * «• Uvo^a FfaMKn, 206. 9. DeUoit
Central. 208: 10. Ga/deo Crty, 237. It. Oet/crfl CocXey. 265: 12
Radford Bishop Bofge^s. 307. 13. Ootroli Hefvy F a d 328. M.
Ihonia Sle.enson. 338; 15. Detroit Mumford, 374; 16. Bedford
Thurston. 464"
" '
Boy*' Individual foaulU — * i. Orssi« Bompos (Conlrai).
15 37.0. 2. Mdrly HeffarV (CC). 15:37.5; 3. Jay Hunt (JG). ,
15 48 5. 4 Sieve Shaver.(CC), 15 54.8; 5 Doug Ptachta (LC).
16 12.5. 6. James Ettman (WM). 16:13.4; 7, J^nCawao (CC>.
16 15 6; 8. Oa/e Homann (GC). 16:17.1; ft Kon Dubois (LSJ,
1623 2; 10. Chris R10 (CC). 16 26 5; 11. Eric Buchanan (RU).
16 32 1; 12. Ron Totson (WM), 16 32 5; 13. Bootes Anderson
(Cantral). 16.36 2, 14. Mart? Anderson (CC), 16.40.7. 15. Tracy
Osbborne (WM). .16 42 2; 16. KevinSa/1 (LB). 16:42.8. 17.DavW
Adkins (RU). 16:46.9; 18. Bfelt Thifjvng (WW). 16 51,1; 19. Bob
Shaver (CC). 1651.3, 20. Scon SmciaU (LC). 16:558. 21. Don
Miiier (LC). 17.00.6; 22 Frank Shefty (JG). 17,01.4. 23. Steven
HaH (Cootey). 17:04 7.
-

GIRLS' TEAM STANDINGS - 1. LhronU ChtxchS. 33. 2. Westland John Glenn. 64; 3 Redtord Uruon (wrins tiebreake*) and'LrvoriaStevenson. 60 each; 5. L\wiia FranXLn, 121; 6. Redto>d Bishop
Bofrjess. 129.
. - ^
GlriV IndMdual raauUs — 1. Jui* Recta (LC). 19 33.4; 2. Laura Gratis (JG). 1*455; 3 Kwten Schotti (LC), 1956?.' 4
Kat* Shov.ich{RT). 20.04 5; 5 Pam Odrldoe (JG). 2007.0, 6.
Susan Tatigian (L$). 20080; 7. DoreneDudek (LC), 20:11.5; 8.
KeUy Holzv>ari (L.F). 20.15 3.-0. JanVs BSnski (RU), 20.159, 10
Kris Wfvse (BB). 20 16 5; It. Dense Durrer. (RU). 2021.7; 12.
Amy Masternak (LO.20 30 4; t3. Jeor«f« Hueo« (LCi. 2031 5:
14. Wyrviy Keiry (.Central), 20.329. 15, KarenOpp (JG), 20359.
16 Sherry Wtfiams (8B), 20 512. 17. Jennifer Shroat (GC),
20 53 5: 18. M<nele EconooSbu (L6). 2056 3.

The following girls basketball statistics are compiled weekly by Nort^
Farmington basketball coach Greg
Grodzlckl. Coaches 9hould call Grodzlckl Sunday and Monday evenings
between 7 and 10 to report your
team's stats. His phone number is
464-8830.
SCORING - .
HS
G PT
Ave.
Lady 15 297 . 1 9 6
Lady 15 270
180
NF 14 241
172
Farm 15
257*7.1
144
•
LS 16 231
LF 16 186- . 11.6
Farm 15 168
112

CharGovan
Emily Wao/vef
AmyAt/slin
Atyse Fortune
LfSdRokovOy
CarorynSm.lh
R Lancaster

T

basketball

REBOUNDING
G Reb.
HS
CharGovan
Lady 15 »73
Amy Austin
NF 14 138
Farm 15 121
Atyse Fortune
Amy Rozman
LS 16 128
• Lady 15 109
Sue Lai.bene
LS 16 114
Lisa BoWovoy
Mary Kay Hussey
LS 14- 98

s

19'r^^"-

P*<$3

io'a

9.1
84

Ave.
116
9.9
8.1
80
7.3
7.1
7.0

L sL H5 1

f^jnL,.,n 49! ,.
. 39» ,.

'^__

-- v>

11.0

i»YI' ^7'<J 1

H

and <K J 1 • J

P«'S« JIl.V ^ . . 1 1 .

I.K.O'»No.r
Shlnglos

14 154
14 153
16 146
14 us

LS
NF
LF
NF

Mary Kay Hussey
La'flna Sha*
A!*ia Locika
Sujanne Hoy.ley
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RooflnflFoU
Paper

S-f -|95

ElkPrestlgo
Premium Shingles
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Munf»r Douglas
o.-s,
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YOUR KOOflHG

SplO.ll

AND SWING N f f O S

Lee Wholesale Supply
BUY

55965 Grand River — New Hudson

Now and

We
Accept

=4£^044-or 437^6054=

sport shorts
•

(4C*XF>5C

Ot&E

GCCAGETRYOUTS

2 Locations

Double D

The Garden Cily Youth Athletic Association Is
holding registration for youth basketball (boys and
girls ages 12-16) from 10 a.m. to noon Saturday at
the Qarden Cily Ice Arena.
"
Birth certificates are required upon registering.
For more information, call Curt Blakenship at
522-8539.
.

WINDOW & CONSTRUCTION
3930 DIX
Lincoln Park

27610 SCHOOLCRAFT
Livonia

382-9260

523-0030

ADDA'BAYVIEW" * Custom Design

A1RCO

Bow & Bay Windows
* Staining Available

rzzzxssssxsssssi
SPECTACULAR
AUTUMN
SALE

• Any cotor to match your existing dooor.
• •Done In our custom slain
room.

Leather Welding
GLOVES
with «50°° Purchase or more
PRE«CfliPTIONGlA88ES
^
Fa»hK>n Frarrm, Slnfllf VJ»lo<» $30.00
M I L U n AC THUNDERBOLT
MIH,5RAC/OC THUHOWBOLT
MMUIOOAHOOO
#4¥fELOIKOCABLE
CMALLIMOCR TORCH OUTFIT

$1*0.00
. ^ 0 6 00
$17.76
*-75
$249.00

Sj&TiM" TffC Bforu*
lOJb.Tub*

•YES wo hayo an Anderson
^S**

»139^
^269^
«10**
$.$0
«149*«

^. $2,Wlb.

AIRCO WELDING SUPPLY
318^10 Plymouth Road

Livonia

313-425-1882
t!:

;v"
^A^MrilMlM^bMMtMAiM

1

N 0 W

window to fit In your homel
Over 20 different brands lor
comparison eolocllon.

Caii now for FREE estimates
or visit our showroom
•
•
•
•

CUSTOM M I T I0W AW BAY WMOOWS • SOLAR AOOmOW
MIAR STITWS
• STORM WWOOWS k DOORS
lATHftOOMS
• ALUMINUM SWMQA OUTHRS
HTCHOIf
• RECWATION ROOMS

• inKimnox

• RCPtACf MUa WINOOWt
• PWCHCI & PATIOS

• ROOflRQ ft AWNW6S
.WOO0Dt«i

HOURS: WMkdty* M p m ; sWcUy tO-5 pjm.;

i

CLARENCEVILLE at INKSTER
CHERRY IHLL (1:30 p.m.; Saturday).
Even though McCosky has some i n side Information on the 3-5 Spartans
(he graduated from Cherry Hlil),
Emons sticks with his hometown
team, one that Is belter than.Its 4-4
record indicates. PICKS — Clarenccville beats the Spartans and the .500
mark — it's unanimous.
BISHOP BORGESS at U-D HIGH
(3 p.m. Saturday). The Spartans are
looking to rebound after two disappointing losses.
No Borgess team has ever won seven games. That should be Incentive
enough to beat the 2-6 Cubs. PICKS —
Two for Borgess.
ST. AGATHA at MARINE CITY
HOLY CROSS (2 p.m. Saturday). The
Aggies certainly have deserved better
after playing all the C Bracket contenders tough this season. Will the
reward finally come at the expense of
Holy Cross? PICKS — Agatha Is justly reward (two votes).
CATHOLIC CENTRAL vs. ROYAL
OAK SHRINE (7:30 p.m. Saturday at
Royal Oak Kimball). The Shamrocks
(4-4) were beset by injuries and the
state's toughest schedule. CC lost another overtime game Saturday to
Warren DeLaSalle, but shouldn't have
any trouble against Shrine of the Double-A circuit. PICKS — CC goes out a
winner.
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Warning: The Surgeon Gonerai Has Deiermioed
ThafCigareue Smoking Is Dangerous to Your. Health.
C I•*.;'.";« M - i m I'u

' I

8 nig 'tar." 0 6 mg nicotine av prtcigarPMfl.HC •Rnjwt Mar'.H3
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insurance

s one way to
One of the most debated Issues io financial management is "How much life
insurance you really need."
There are, of course, many ways of
determining the amount of life insurance you should carry. However, to my
knowledge, there is only one systematic and sophisticated way in which the
life insurance needs can be accurately
determined.

The couple decides that, in the event
of David's death, Maria should be left
with $10,000 for David's burial and
other final expenses, $20,000 to start an
educational fund for the child, and an
amount that will increase her Income
to $25,000 a year until the child reaches
18, and $20,000 afterward.

THESE ITEMS WILL constitute
Maria's (1) immediate cash needs and
CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING ex- (2) surviving spouse's life time income
needs.
ample,
It was assumed that Maria would
David, 37, earns $39,000 a year, his
wife, Maria, 35, makes $10,000. Their "annuitize" the income; that is, she
only child is 5. They have a $90,000 would use. both the interest and the
house with a $64,000 mortgage. David principal of the sums left her Instead of
has $50,000 of group term life Insur- just the Interest. The determination of
ance; Maria has none. They have $8,000 the life Insurancerneed is a two-step operation.
In a money market fund.

finances and you
Sid
Mittra

20547 FENKEU AVE.

60-85
$1,666

Income available
184

184

184

Maria's salary^

833

833

none

.'. Social Security:

794

none

488

$1,811

$1,017

$672

$273

$649

$994

. from life Insurance:

total Income
additional Income needed

rd Di
5=

ATTORNE

CORPATTON

.
•
•
•
«
•

C.J.LEGGERT
Plumbing & Heating, Inc.
PLUMBING ANDHEATING REPAIRS
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS-DISPOSALS
FIXTURES-PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Lee B. Steinberg

THE PBOrtSSIOfOaCOMPUnUlCEKItRFOR BUSfNUSANDHOME
HiF&saj* • Software • Program* • P«rfph«rtAli • Suptfrfj

J o h n F . V o s III
No FeoTor Initial Consultation
Aufo Accident (No Fault* Job Injury)
Hospital Negligence* Medical Malpractice
Injury from Defective Products
Social Security* Federal Injury
General Practice'Criminal

Altorri£}LdMkMiiafi&lDr at Law

PROGRAMS
UNLIMITED
COMPUTER CENTERS-

• Medic

otorcyclo

•Slip'|
• OefrJ

netits

' ^ ° ° ""u"oa- M
.Social Security
' J o b , n > u n e ' i M H S n k Driving

44473 Anrv Arbor Road
(and Sheldon Road - next to Great Scott)
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
455-BYTE

- — — - Over 40 Lawyer* Anoclated with Firm
455-4250
747 8. Main
Plymouth

Since 1927

until child until Maria
reaches 18 reaches 60
$2,084
$1,666
- - '

Income required:

STEP I: Determine amount of addi- come specified on the last line. In this
tional monthly income needed until the case, the amount calculated was
child reaches adulthood, until- the $81,860.
So, we conclude that the couple
spouse reaches 60, and for the rest of
the spouse's life. (See accompanying needs $82,000 of additional life insurchart.)
ance.
Sid Mittra is president of CoordiSTEP 2: By using its complicated actuarial tables, a life insurance compa- nated Financial Planning Inc. in
ny can determine what amount deposit- Troy and a professor of manag-;
ed with It would provide Maria the In- merit at Oakland University in Rochester. ' • - • • • » '

Busin
531-2167

monthly income analysis

Evening & Saturday
Appointments
39040 West Seven Mile
Livonia 48152
591-0022

DETROlt, MICH. 48223

DEVELOPMENT CENTERS
<;i:<>it<;t: K O I J ' A S
FRE.E IKlllAl CONSULTATION
THERAPISTS FOR HEARING IMPAIRED
MOOSE CALLS
"

.

.

.jor, M i / . / i

- 'it>.i-OU»l_ »»U:l< iCROuPfS'CMOtHtRAPY
• -_1V»M»HCI AiUMCXX'fttUXO
- »*fttN1.N4«lullt MlpUVCINt I CXU>UAX»titUtNl
- U t t r t ' — PlIU PPlSSbAt. tkV i f COSf 1>C1
• UJ&.NVJ D-iiBTirr i K O n i V S
- fSTIXKOO'C*!. TUtihO. J06SHUS f«Ai'.i>«Cl

HOME ENERGY
CONSULTANTS

•
A R M S T R O N G II
I
SOLARIAN
f
INSTALLED WITH >/< INCH PLYWOOD
I
SUB FLOOR (STEPS EXTRA)
DESldNEfl I
8UN0IAL 80LARIAN
I
9xi2RoorrM?$q -as.
$216". . .$276H
I
10x12 R00m>> 3-1 3Sq »«. $240". ,
.$306" I
11x12 Room ••<?3S^ »SJ. $264". ••'.
.$339" I
12x12 Room '6 Sq 'cs>
$288°. . .$369" I
13x12 Room-i:-1 JSc-^st $312*»..
At Health Saving Services
$399" I
14x12 R0Om>'2-2 2 5« YtJs. W36 M . .
.$429"
I
Nursing Homes
vl 15x12Room JOS: *«s>
$359". •:.
.$480*« I
I
Allen Park Convalescent Home
HERE'S WHAT YOU GETI
I
Allen Park, Michigan <8101
I
ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN COMPLETELY
Mrs. Hartley, RN. ^386-2150
I INSTALLED OVER 1/4" PLYWOOD SU8FLO0R I
Dearborn Heights Convalescent Center
| |W* will r«m<m »nd rtimlill your I!OY« and rilriginter} I
Dearborn Heights, Michigan 48127

a i o i a f o r d rm.

- u i x i i c i>«ic«AM:ts*<xifrio
CONFipENTiAlirYGLfAflANTEEO :

-Aii T/iCowtf rr.jrfe (H Ho^nlhUi

iii'Wi

Omrttmn

C i t y . M I o h , A» 1 to

t'ttijyy.

r'l) : M 12 I - 7 7 . 1 3

W'OODHTOVKH, KIHKIM.AC'KS A A.CTC K It SO H I K H

Mrs. Tusxynski, R.N. • 274-4600

# m s COUPON
^^m

f

•rwraar* t M a r t M B r a ^ B

M M .^^.

• « • m,^. ^

SAVE NOW AS NEVER BEFORE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

r-

Dorvto Convalescent & Nursing Center

i
i

Hendry Convalescent Center

I

Livonia, Michigan 48152
Ms. Karen Armelagos • 476-0550

^OO

wllh thl0 coupon

Coupon m ^ t t * p ? e $ w t « i t itr* ot purer**?

•
*i

I
I
I
I

'•*'•'

Livonia, Michigan 48154
Ms. Skjdmore* 427-8270

10 H E BKfiEST HSCOUNTS .
| IN IUMMB1 MUSICS WSTORVl

'25°° Off
ONE COUPON PER ORDER - EXPIRES 11-30-63

University Convalescent &
Nursing Center

U l l l l U X f IVHJ

Tmkm An Bxtt*

'

Plymouth, Michigan 48170 .
Mrs. Woodhouse.^N. • 455-0510

•

~ ^

_!

24 HOUR A DAY NURSI^TIOME
CARE

32639
FOIDROAD

/4

%ilK. I. OFVINOY

FLOOR
COVERING

"NantJK Home Care B> People Ww Care"

437^^20
FREE ESTIMATES
EXPERT

IH»TAI;LATION

1
ammell Music has just been appointed the
exclusive distributor of Yamaha pianos and
organs for the Detroit Metro area. That means we
must make room for new merchandise by clearing
out over $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 worth of new and used pianos
and organs?
Prices are so low they're almost unbelievable.
• Used grand pianos — $ 9 9 5 . 0 0
• Used organs from — $100.00
• Save up to $ 4 , 0 0 0 on Kawai pianos
and organs
• Save over $IO.O(H) on new Conn organs

SALE
i
_

NO REASONARLK OI'IT.R Ri;i t SKI) • I'RKK DKLIVKIIY AND EASY FINANCING.

H AMMELL M U S I C
1 5 6 3 0 M l d d l e b e l t Rd.
(Two Blocks North of 5 Mite Rd.)
Livonia. Ml * 427 0 0 4 0

331 n. Main Street
Plymouth. Ml • 4 5 9 7141

• i
i

I IN C. :

•I "fr I V X i

Gold Chains

$

15 per gram

Heavy, medium & lightweight chains
Many styles and lengths of chains to choose from

A 4 J C U & 1 0 K t . gold rings
at Dealers Cost
(select group to choose from)
i n c l u d i n g w e d d i n g b a n d s ; c o c k t a i l rings
:vr. :•::•::'•:;•:• :.-• ; a ' n -jj : 'gerit ? s ; r i n g s . : : "
8*M» pric*« good thru 11/18/13

»

Delta Diamond Setters

3
!

817 W. Ann Arbor Trail
(In the Mayflower Hotel) Plymouth

•1

Hour»: M-W10-6

I
I
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business people

(R,W,Q-7C)*9C

business briefs

.Form! A. HtlnllBe Jr. of RedJord,
vice president and general counsel and
secretary of American Motor* Corp.,
retired Oct. 31.
•'. '
Stephen w: Go! tUni; formerly vice
president and associate general counsel
of AMC, succeeds Halnune.

. • AWARD WINNERS
Kelsey Advertising Specialties Inc.
~ot Livonia trnd Its client, Plymouth Hilton Inrj, won awards Co the Specialty
'Advertising Association International's
25th "Golden Pyramid Competition.
They received Silver Pyramids for outstanding creativity and results in a promotion to Increase' bookings from
meeting planners..
•'.-'•

• COMPUTER MUSIC
' Computer music classes axe being
offered 6-8 p.m. every Monday Nov. 728 at. Computer- Horizons In Livonia.
Total class time Is eight hours. Pjice Is
$65. The course is suitable for the general computing public, and music teachers. A music. background. Is Ywt re-.
qUired. For more information, call"
Theresa at 464-5088.

• RECYCLE MOVES
topic of the Livonia Chamber of ComRecycle Engineering of Livonia, a merce membership luncheon on
reraanufacturer of,. precision ' ball Wednesday, Nov. 16. The luncheon will
screws, and its new bail screw manu* begin at 11:45 a.m. at Jamie's on Seven
facturing affiliate, American Ball Mile.. Price: $8 per person. Non-memScrews, have moved to new quarters. bers welcome. To mike reservations,
Wlillarn, E. Odom of Plymouth' has
The new 16,000-square-foot building, call the chamber of flee at 427-2122. -:
been elected Ford Motor Credit Co.'s
double the size of Recycle's present favice president - Eastern U.S. and •
cility, will bouse research and develop"Canadian Operations. Odorrt joined
ment, manufacturing, engineering, • WORKING ON EXPANSION
Halnline
8hujrtef
Two Livonia companies are working
Ford Credit in-19.M as Detroit district
**
"
. * " .
sales and business, functions.
on
two building additions \ o Brighton
•
ROBOTICS
TELECONFERmanager .of the commercial, indus.tlral,. presdlent, managed Hiram Walker's
• ACCOUNTANTS ASSOCI ATjON
Hospital.
Louis G, Redstone Associates
and reaVestate activity. He held sever- cordial sales program since 1963 and ENCE •
• "Managing -Information" is the topic • HOSPITAL OPERATIONS
Inc.
is
the
architect for the project. A-Z.
"Robot Sensing and Intelligence," an of seminar to begin at 6 p.m. and 8:15
al OR positions before being named Its now takes on responsibility for directA course covering the management
field operations manager in 1961.. ing marketing activities for Canadian Interactive video conference," will be p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 8^ at the Dearborn of hospital subsystems, including ad- Shmlna & Sons Co. is the general conOdom was elected vice presdlent — Club. He joined Hiram Walker as a offered by satellite receiver from 10 Inn. Dinner at 7:30 p.m. Fee: $10 for mission scheduling, third-party verifi- tractor for the project.
Leasing; Truck, and Tractor Financing salesman In 1957 and served In a num- a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, Nov.7, In Room members, $15 for non-members. For cation, visitor' control, and manageOperations, a position he held until as- ber of sales and merchandising posts In B210 of Schoolcraft College In Livonia. reservations or additional information, ment of resources will be offered Fri- • COMPUTERSFOR COUPLES
suming his present assignment.
day and Saturday, Nov. 11 and 12, at
A "Computers for Couples" workthe East before transferring to the The conference Is designed for electri- calLRuss Mayotte at 237-7828.
cal,
computing,
mechanical,
manufacMadonna
College
In
Livonia.
The
fee
is
shop
will be offered^7-11 p.m. Friday,
company's headquarters as National
turing engineers, managers and educa- • EXPANDING
Robert N. Shorter of Livonia, a certi- Cordial Manager In 1968.
$65. College credit or Continuing Edu- Nov. 18, at Madonna College In Livor
tors interested in senslng-based datafied public account, has been named
Plastomer Corp. Is expanding its cation credits available. For more in- nla. Wine and cheese will pe served.
driven
automation.
Registration
Is
$155
controller of Central Holding Co.,
Fee is $25 per couple. For more Infor125,000-square-foot
Livonia facility, formation, call 591-5188.
Please submit black-and-white
whose holdings Include Central State photographs, if possible, for inclu- for members of the Institute of Electri- adding 25,000 square feet to the plant,
mation, call the office of continuing edSavings & Loan Association and the sion in the business people column. cal and Electronics Engineers; $205 for and parking for an additional 20 cars.
ucation at 591-5188.
• PLYMOUTH GALLERY
Kelm Group Ltd. Shuster was an audit While we value the receipt of photo- non-members. For further Information, Plastomer makes polyurethane foams.
Penniman Showcase of Art and
manager of Arthur Andersen & Co. un- graphs, ive are unaWe to use every call community services at 591-6400
Crafts
has opened at 827 Penniman In • CHRISTMAS IN LIVONIA
Ext.
409.
til joining Central Holding Co. He is a photograph submitted. If you want
• REAL ESTATE SEMINAR
Plymouth
to showcase crafts, as well
A "Christmas in Livonia Holiday Pamember of the Michigan Association of your photograph returned, please • NEW OWNER
A free real estate seminar will begin as arts In an informal atmosphere. rade" featuring live reindeer and more
. Certified Public Accountants.
enclose a self-addressed, stamped
Domino's plaeria at 29102 Five Mile at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 9, In Penniman Showcase Is oepn 10 a.m. to than 40 floats, bands and marching
envelope. Indicate in a margin on In Livonia has been bought by Richard Novl. The seminar will stress the ad- 6 p.m. Monday-Thursday, until 9 p.m. groups will be ield Saturday, Nov. 19.
WlilUm R. Baetchlng of Livonia has the front of the photograph that you P. Mueller. Since the new owner took vantages of Investing in real estate and Fridays, until 6 p.m. Saturday and The pageant will Include election of a
been named to the newly created posi- want it returned. We will do our best over, Domino's has started selling plzia why real estate should be part of your from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.
Snow Queen and King, and a holiday
tion of Group Vice Presdlent, Canadian to comply .with your request. Send by the slice for 25 cents before 4 p.m. portfolio. For more Information or rescookie baking contest. It will be sponClub/Cordials with Hiram Walker & information .{o business editor, Mueller, who now owns 50 pizzerias, Is ervations, call the CFP Group at 477- • ECONOMIC OUTLOOK
sored by Livonia Mall and the city of
Sons Inc. Bueschlng, formerly a vice 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
Domino's largest franchisee.
8578.
, _
"Economic Outlook 1984" will be the Livonia.

KEROSENE HEATER

STAR? AT THE TOP
WITH IMPROVEMENT

ALL NAME BRANDS TO K Q O A
PRICED FROM

Repaired
Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped

-•C^Hex.Sljlngtei
r

JkWM\

USE THE BEST!

$

'O
CORONA
KEROSUN

97-00

H & R HARDWARE
27430 JOY RD.

UVON.A

SALE

r\cc

c--ZZ---^--

! SOALLONS !
!KEROSENEj
j

421-5161

WHh This Coupon i
•hdHottorPurchoft ]

IH A R HABDWARE]

MON.-FRI. 10-8. SAT 9-6; SUN 10-3

H A R WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

t-^coupoii--ii

to stop your roof
from springing a leak.

Fiberglass * 8 "

AUTO SHOW
and

per bund)*

SUBSTANDARD

SH,NGLE

4„ Roofing Wholesaleg

•IS.OSfMrSq
•S*lf-S«allrto
•No Warranty

FALL REMNANT

19250 W. 8 Mile • 353-6343

SALE
Gorham Stainless

30%

Slightly used National Auto
Show and C o n v e n t i o n
carpeting now available in
a wide variety of colors and
styles.

"5-PIECEPLACE
SETTINGS
Meticulously crafted
GorhamjSlain!essin6
classic patterns. Each'
design is captured in
ob-so-beautiful and prac-licat stainless (never needs
care!); 1,500 units, all
slores. '
' •
.

20%

wm

ALL ACCESSORIES
AND OPEN STOCK

mimM&
Coll S t o c k #1

»4298

DISCONTINUED!
SIDING COLORS

'29.95
'38.95

vert
heft.

ROOFING
SHINGLES
Soli Seal Specials

s

95

STORM DOORS
. COLONIAL HEAVY DUTY
Cross Buck.
W-9S'

CUSTOM LCTGTHS AVAHABIE

.W
...-4
• t *

: >?>
.'••»

.M

. fc
'*

*Q

to order or
RENT-A-BRAKE

• GUTTBAF«8T QUALITY
While heavy gauge . . . « • Ft.
CokKsheavygau9e..71, Ft,
• F0AMIN8ULAT10M

8* Drop In

......$7.76 tq.

Vw/fo»(4x8)

8.96 • • .

VT-«alo(4x8)..<.

a.96Ii«

•ATIK IN8ULATIOH

* $titf6Hi MAM t WTTf *K
soft 9 5 *
SPECIAL TRIM BENT four Crb>c« ot SO Cckx*

Dined .. £&

• QUTTER 8ECOH08
6""K"WNl0'...i
49« F t .

3 TRACK from $36.15*.
• PRIME REPLACEMENTS
.WOOD W/VINYL CLAD .
OR S0LI0 VINYL
'flP^

soooo
Brown., ijd.

ColOf s horz....... $38.95 8q.
Downspouts wNle...... $5.60

WHITE & COLORS
SOFFIT SECONDS

0">V
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STORM WINDOWS
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• / F T . ALUMINUM
CORN*R COLUMNS
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,.. $24.98

Showroom and Sales
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BRIARWOOD
EASTLAND MALL
'
247-8111
761-1002
' 521--1100.
SOUTHFIELO
' _
TWELVE OAKS
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- 349-809CL :
"LIVONIA
WESTLAND\72l-5-1lO
FA1RLANE
522-1850"
Cherry
Hill
&
Merriman..
336-6388
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Energy Experts

J0# b^.$4.5S)•*.
r MachiiM av*(l*M*
. BUY66AQ8
OET1 FREE
• PtYWOOOrHMWCDX^
Fill rUIn i Aprco W/PUTCJWM
Hovr«:OftJfye-5 Sal. 8-12
- , Closed Sun.

VIKING ALUMINUM CORP,

Redford Twp.

427-6092

1'. '/iT:lT: K.-T.-
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Come In Now For Beit Selection

Heat Pump
Specialists

DONALD E. McNABB CO

Bergstrom's Since 1957
lL'l'H:MXIH»l'i:

with unsurpassed
technical expertise.

STORE HOURS
9-8 Monday-Friday
9-5 Saturday

HOURS: Mon.-Thure. 9-S;Frl. 9-9; Sat. 9-1

12-4 Sundav

WHEffTOUlVDLnTAttUR ~
BUYING A HIGH-EFFICIENCY
FURNACE SHOULD
COST YOU

•Real Estate*
Limited Parthership

Your new high-efficiency furnncc
should pay for ilself through.fuel
savings — fast. Ant) pay you big
savings dividends ^vcry year
afterwards.
Unfortunately, most highefficiency "furnaces arc much too
expensiyc. Their fuel savings can't
.justify their fat price togs.
That's why we install the
CARR1KR SUPER KURN.ACK.
Super-high efficiency. Super-high
quality. And a very reasonableInitial cost. too. ,
.'-.-;'.
GALL US'TODAY for a free estimate and comparative savings,
analysis. We'd like to be your
energy investment counselors!

An Investment In Income producing real estate designed to...
— Preserve and protect the investors capital.
-Provide quarterly cash distributions to investors which may
be partially or totally sheltered from current taxation.
-Build up equity in partnership properties by reducing their
mortgages.
, .
. - ^
• -Generate tax deductions for investors during the early years
of operation.
-Provide capital gains thrqugh potential appreciation, of
• Partnership properties.
.
—Minimum investments: '5,000 —
— - - — - - ^ ^ - B x p c c f e d partnersh*ip-Hfe:-540-years—

NightrorDay
Call

Carrier

427-6092

:t>

AVAILABLE

INSTANT

Call for details

30175 FORD ROAD - GARDEN CITY - 421-5743
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Dorati performs masterfully
By AvtyJoc Zaromp
special writer
Some coraposjtloqs are almost unjversally acknowledged to be belter
than most 'others. One such composition
I? Beethoven's Ninth Symphony, To
perform such a major work every week
would not only be impractical, but It
, would cause a detrimental devaluation
of those masterpieces.-Therefore the
classical composers, in their wisdom,
created some less monumental composltfons, some of which were used In
previous weeks to build up to the current events.
, Listening even to a routine, performance of Beethoven's Ninth Is an aweinspiring experience. Listening to it under the baton of Maestro Antal Dorati
is even more so.
While Beethoven's work Is' bound to
overshadow most other works In the
same program, one should not overlook
the other compositions on this program, This was the Music for Strings,
Percussion and Celesta by Bartok. It Is
a rare masterpiece by this prominent
Hungarian composer, whose music always had a special significance for
Maestro Dorati. Possibly nobody else
did as much to establish Bariok's music
as Dorati did for his countryman. To be
sure, many people-still dp not feel at
ease with Bartok's music, and this Is
understandable — most of it is not eas-

7horsday1Noy*mbfLM963__0&E_

course, for Its last, choral movement
With Its undeniable prominence, however, this movement stands oo the
shoulders of the previous three movements. Its Impact would be grossly
undermined If taken out of context.

review
lly digested. But consistent study and
exposure to this music is well worth the
* effort. The rare beauty of the chromatic passages was highlighted In this performance. The counterpoint in the fast*
er movements came through with .distinct clarity.'There' was dn excellent
balance between .the percussions and
. the strings._
•' ,
,

IN THIS respect, this perforraace
was instrumental In preparing the listener on each plateau of the earlier
movements, to reap the lull.reward of
the climactic last movement."
The entrance of bass, Victor voo
Halem was truly superb. His singing'
was full of resounding clarity even In
the lowest, register, without obscuring
the theme with excessive vibrato.
Equally impressive was the strong,
projecting voice of tenor Vinson Cole.
Not to be outdone, were soprano Karan
Armstrong and contralto Brigit FinJlae, although the former bad some occasional weaknesses. The choir wa3 extremely well coordinated throughout.In too many performances with capable soloists, their voices tend to be
too independent to blend effectively.
This was not the case in this performance, however. The singing of the quartet provided a rare example of unity
and perfect harmony.
v.
The greatness of Beethoven is taken
ior granted. But this was one<of the
rare performances that made us truly
feel it, rather than being just aware of
It

SEVERAL MIGHTY forces combine
for the performance of the Beethoven
Symphony. These consisted of the Kenneth Jewell Chorale, assisted by the
Brazeal De^nard Chorale and the Detroit Lutheran Singers. The soloists
were Karan Armstrong, soprano; Brigit
Finllae, contralto; Vinson Cole, tenor
and Victor von Halem, bass.
It is possible to detect Imperfections
In most any performance, especially
when eyery bar of a composition is so
well known, and some Imperfections
were present in this performance as
well. But If a critic were to get paid by
the number of reported flaws, he would
have starved to death with this performance.
Beethoven's Ninth Is noted, of.

'Chicago'
roars in '20$
(Above, left) Collene Hackney
of Livonia and Deane Martell
of
Detroit
rehearse a
sequence from, the musical
"Chicago," which the Theater.
Guild of Livonia-Redford will
present for three weekends
beginning Nov. 18-20. (Below)
Hackney as Roxie Hart and
Adrienne Rollett of Detroit as
Velma Kelly strike a pose.
They play two murderesses
awaiting trial in 1920s' Chicago. Martell is Billy Flynn, the
unscrupulous lawyer. The
show will continue Nov. 25-27
and Dec. 1-4, with performances at the TGLR Playhouse, 15138 Beech Daly
Road, just south of Five Mile
Road in Redford. Curtain time
is 8 p.m. Tickets at $6 may be
reserved by calling 522-8057.

Concert features DSO soloists
pulled it off with only some minimal
rough edges.

By Avlgdor Zaromp
spedaJ writer
During these days of peak musical
activities, even the most anient musicN
enthusiast may find himself wishing
for a break. But then, It is far better to
have too many musical events rather
than too few.
Last Sunday has culminated.a week
in which this writer attended no fewer
than six musical events. The last of
these was the second program this year
•of the 44th series offered by the Center
Symphony Orchestra at the Jewish
Commually Center In West Bloomfleld.
The Center Symphony Orchestra
consists of volunteers from other small
orchestras, some of whom are semiprofessional and amateurs Their spirit
and enthusiasm are very high, but not
always matched by high technical polish.
It would be quite unrealistic to expect this group to sound like Imuslci, or
some other Internationally acclaimed
group. But one wonders If some more
modest objective couldn't be accomplished, like playing In reasonable tune,
through more frequent arid.vigorous rehearsals. Tbe fet-down is especially
heightened after listening to a performance of Beethoven's Ninth with
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra as
well as the English Chamber Orchestra
during the same week.

Domenlco Comarosa is known primarily for one composition — his oboe
concerto. On this occasion, the status of
this composer has been enhanced due
There were several factors on the to the fine performance of oboist Donplus side, however, that made this, ald Baker of this composition.
event attractive and enjoyable, the
aforementioned flaws notwithstanding.
The offIci&rprogram ended with an
One of these positive factor was the impressive performance by the soloists
program itself, consisting of works by who performed the Slnfdnla ConcerVivaldi, Chajes, Cimarosa and Mozart. Jante K. 384 by Mozart. Following that
Julius Chajes Is the director and con- magnl/lclent composition, Sneddenductor of the scries, who also. Is a gifted Smlth and Hollman proceeded to dazzle
pianist and composer..
the audience with an arrangement of
Handel's Passacaglla for violin and celTHE SECOND positive factor was lo, with the viola substituting for the
the soloists consisting of Linda Sned- cello on this occasion.den-Smlth.'vlolln; Hart Hollman, viola;
and Donald Baker, oboe. All of them
are extremely capable members of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, who participate in many chamber events. Linda Snedden-Smlth provided a very articulate performance of the Concerto In
Live entertainment
A minor for Violin and Orchestra by
"Sounds, Inc."
Vivaldi. This was followed by a remarkable piece by Chajes, a Fantasia
Wed.-Sat.
for unaccompanied viola. This piece,
Saturday Only
written to classical style with some ba14
ox.
8trlp
Steak £ 7 _,*
roque overtones, la aesthetically very
Dinner
^/.OO
pleasing. Its technical difficulties
match some of Paganlni's notoriously
tough passages (with no stylistic reAll-You-Can-Eat Specials
semblance, however). Hart Hollman
Friday, Fish Fry...
......^4.25
Wednesday, Spaghetti
«3.50
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Sneaky Petes

f Friday >

FISH

Sneaky Pete's
Birthday Special

***10-12

SUN.
NOON-2

Breakfast Special

On your birthday or the Mon
Your Choice:
or Tues. of your birthday week. •£«».N»».itxo*oi. . . :
bacon
of
t*uM0«
Your, dinner Is on Sneaky
Pete's. Must show proof of •'AtM>rlrT»«n) o« OoyitetiM
your birthday. • • *
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Friday
only
HOLLAND
LAKE

Hour 3-6 P.M.

:"

Mnn.-Fri.

Complimentary
Hot * Cold HOT d'oeurvrcs

p c f person
pc
Vper

EWERTAIS\1EST& /),1.Vf/.YC TITS. Til 111 SAT.
DAILY DRINK SPECIALS 11 a.m. • 3 p.m.

Taste Thanksgiving Sheraton Style
This Thanksgiving share nature's;" bounty,-with friends and
family al the Sheraton Oaks.
We have prepared a Thanksgiving dinner especially lor
you, including turkey and fixings, baked liam, beef, seafood/a
cornucopia of saiads, side dishes and traditional desserts.
- .
All this and more, served with the special style you've come
to expect from Sheraton Oaks

348-5000

. ^

Sheraton-OallS
• 2 7 0 0 0 Sheraton Drive Nov/, Michigan 48050'•>$

Adults, «9.95

Seniors 62 & over, J8.95
Children 6 to 12, '5.95
Children 5 and under, Free

Dinner Special
u

Anthony's has combined (he finest of American
and Italian cooking tradition to create a new
• -American caisinc wjlh an Italian accent. Our exciting
new menu features L e m o n Sole Capri, Lamb'
Cutlets A m a l f i . and Tournedos Rossini. A n d yesi
you can stil enjoy our famous Prime Rib of Beef.
Whatever your.taste. we jhink you'll like the
new taste of AntlTbny.'s!

p
0
N

OFF
YOUR TOTAL FOOD TAB
with this ad thru 11-9-83
Good for parties A groups up to 8
No other coupons Valid wf&thl* offer—-

^-.7^
./¾^
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11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

After 5 p.m. Reservations Suggested /

348-5000
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TASTE AN EXCITING NEW DINING CONCEPT

'
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MON. ih'nj SAT. 10. AM • 2 AM, SUN. 12-12 .

C
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LIVONIA 15251 F A R M I N G T O N RD. at Five Mile 261-5551

Wtok ot November $-9, 1993
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NY. STRIP
LAMB SHISH KEBOB
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All Our Beef is U.S.O.A. Choice

Thurs.. Fn . Sal Only

ALL YOU CAS'
EAT

Now
Serving

Beef
Pasties

Charbroilcd

CHIPS

pRtMER|B
_
95
DINNER * 6

thmMoT.1l

RuUbaga & c*rrot»
addftd on rfcquatl
at no extra charg*Famlly Six*
U-DAKE-IT

tato, rice or vegetable

&

Thurs., Nov. 3 thru Wed., Nov. 9, 1983
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Dinner
T^r
Two
(
Includes salad, bread basket, choice of po-

only

SPECIALS

16 0Z.CRAB
LEG DINNER $ ? 9 9
•'•
LINGUINI with
CLAM SAUCE

GET1
FREEH

PI22A 4 "

27331 Five Mile
Redford .
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Ideal To Take
Hunting
Place your order
NOW...

BUY 4 OR MORE
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pens when a performer really breaks a
leg during the show, has an accident at
rehearsal or becomes 111 during the run
"HEN ACTORS TELL each of the production?
other io "Break a leg" beTo find out, area theater groups were
fore going on stage, asked to recall some stories of these
they're really wishing the mishaps. From Meadow Brook to the
opposite, for good luck. But what hap- professional theater company at Gak-

J/Eth*18lmnrion»
Blaff writer

,»1
'•I

THAIS

Dent, who was Interviewed earlier, the Plymouth Theatre Guild, which Is
flew out, had a few fast rehearsals and In Its 37th season. "In the '50s, we were
played the part for the rest of the run.
doing *Mr. Barry's Etching.' Marilyn
Bird, who was playing one of the charCLEM3E CYBURT, a lifetime mem- acters, had a miscarriage early Friday
ber of the Plymouth Theatre Guild, re- evening the night of the opening, so the
members a late switch in an Important director - WllUam Merrill of Wlll-Orole when she was directing T h e Night Way walked through the part, reading
the lines from the script. The audience
of January 16" a couple of years ago.
The players used the Plymouth took It very well.
courtroom for the drama, In which the
"Saturday night, Ruth Barney, who
entire action takes place at a trials had originally tried out, worked all day
"The defending attorney dropped -out' on the script. She had to take a trip to
two weeks before the show because of a Detroit, and a fellow actor, Jack Wilchange In his work hours," she said. cox, went along and helped her with;
Dave Dixon was asked to fill in be- her tines. She went on that night, alcause, "I knew he was a quick learner." though she carried a book for security."
Three or four years ago, the director
of "Dirty Work at the Crossroads" beTHE OARDEN City Civic Theatre Is
came ill three weeks before the melo- In Its sixth season, and Dr. Michael
drama was to open. "Two of us took Rothaar, its president, said that there
over directing," Cyburt said. "Dave Ide haven't been any serious problems with
directed the straight part of the thing, cast changes so far, only a few switchand I directed the musical part. That es before the show opened.
close to the opening, It took two of us."
The musical "Once Upon a MatWhen a show has tobe recast, or a tress," which just closed last weekend,
director replaced at the last minute, "It bad some misfortune when the actor
always gets hairy," she said. It throws playing the king became ill two weeks
everyone into a panic, but a show must before the production opened.
go on. Everyone works a little harder."
"What one does then Is to quickly reCyburt Joined the players 18 years view every actor you'ver ever seen,"
ago. That year she was in an auto acci- said Rothaar. For "Once Upon a Matdent and had to be replaced In her role tress," Rothaar called upon Glenn
in a show. "It was a small role. One of BlahkensbJp,- an experienced mime
the girls working on the show stepped who had done shows before. "He came
In and did real well."
in and ended up stealing the show.
"It's always, a little ticklish If you
USUALLY, replacements come from oast someone who has not auditioned,"
other people working on the show, Cy- Rothaar said.
bertsald.
Community theater groups do not
In "All My Sons" 10 years ago, the normally designate undestudies, he
director, Tom Hlnks, took over the lead pointed out. However, "Two outstandIn an emergency. "He had to play a ing women auditioned for Liia in "My
much older person than he was, but Fair Lady* two years ago. We asked
he's a good actor," she said. "It seems the second OM If she would take a chowhen, these things happen, It's on our rus role and understudy Liia (played by
big shows bat they always come off Barbara Scanloo), and she declined."
successfully."
Four years ago, in T h e Runner
Effle Kuisel Is a charter member of Stumbles* the director quit not long be-

IT WAS AGAIN Hilger who was hurt
during a preview performance of "The
Merchant of Venice." "He ripped a
knee cartllege when he hit his knee, on
stage. Terry Kllburn (Meadow Brook's
artistic director) had,to open the play
reading from the book," Bollinger said.
Director Kilbum, once a child actor
who played Tiny Tim in a movie version of "A Christmas Carol," abb/filled
the bill, playing Hilger's role as Gratlano.thewlt.
"Audiences loved it,",Bollinger said.
"They're always applauding somebody
In that position."
Kllburn played the part for a full
week before New York actor Frank

THE MOST HEART-WR£NCHlWG
DE&Efcoeitec I'vt EVER SEEM."

ORMO

land University to the commmunlty
theater groups throughout the suburbs,
all have found the necessity of making
last-ralnute changes, and survived.
"The show must go on," and it does.
Usually the audience Isn't aware there
has been a mishap, especially if the
problem originated backstage. In a real
emergency, even the audience cooperates to give the replacement strong
support.
Meadow Brook Theater is In Its 18th
season oh the OU campus near Rochester. Public relations director Frank
Bollinger reports only a few hair-raising cast changes during this time.
Actor Richard Hilger was unlucky
more than once while doing shows
there. Last season the actor from Mlnneapolls was playing Macduff in the
opening production, "Macbeth," and
fractured his ribs, when he felt, backstage, after one pf the fight scenes.
"Detroit actor <Jlen Allen Pruett,
who was In the cast, had done the role
at the Attic Theatre the season before/
Bollinger said, He explained that
Hilger finished the performance before
realizing he was injured, and Pruett
was asked to take over the last 10 days
of the run.

fore the production opened. Michael,
Burden, who also played the challenging leid role of the priest, doubled as-^
director.
—:-"This was his first directing expert- ;.
ence with us," Rothaar said, "but he has Vsince directed "Fiddler on the Roof," 4 1
"My Fair Lady" and "Blithe Spirit.
AT SPOTLIGHT Players, Mary Co-r;
bello, who handles publicity, remem- bers a couple of shows where her ;
daughter, Mary Jo Cobello, the chore- ,
ographer In residence, was involved in :
tight situations.
"She was doing the choreograpy for
'Broadway Revue' In June and had an,
accident In rehearsal. She pulled the
tissue from her pelvic bone when she
was showing a dance routine. She was
rushed to Annapolis Hospital Emergency, In Wayne..
"She had to have treatments but she
did stay in the show. She did all t h e .
numbers but the 'Somewhere* Ballet i n \
'West Side Story/ which they had to
cancel because It would have been too
strenuous, and It was top late to get a
replacement."
x
Three weeks before "Vanities" was
to open, the girl In the part of Joanne
left the show due to an emergency. ;
"Mary Jo learned all the choreography/
and lines in two weeks and stepped In.l
Cobello said her daughter sings In a
rock band, so that made it even tougher
to find the time to rehearse for the
show.
JOHN HOLLINGSWORTH, publicist
for Farmlngton Players, said that in
the current show, "Tribute," Sharon
Heldrlcb, who plays Sally, Injured'her
knee when leaving the stands at the
University of Michigan-Northwestern
football game.
"In the play, the character has to
have an appendectomy, but we built
Sharon's Injury into the script by
changing It to orthoscope knee surgery,"

Young cellist Ofra Harnoy excels technically
By Mary Jan* Do«rr
special writer

- It Is popular today among classical
musicians to be technical. In fact, the
more technical a performer Is the better chance he or she has of winning
competitions (especially In the United
States) and obtaining ;recording opportunities.
Sunday afternoon at Detroit's Orchestra Hall, the Oakway Symphony
Orchestra, under the baton of Francesco Di Blasi, brought its audience an
exciting opportunity to hear one of the
bright new stars on the musical scene,
Canadian (or if you would prefer Isreali) cellist Ofra Hamoy.

review
died last July. This orchestra is providing the metropolitan-Detroit audience
a vehicle for new talent to be heard.
Much has been written about Harnoy, about her Carnegie Hall debut and
her third record "Cello Encores," which
is one of Canada's best-seliing classical
albums For ah 18-year-old,. Hamoy
has an extraordinary career.

; HARNOY HAS loads Of technique.
No run, trill, double stop in any of the
The concert was gfven as a fitting cadenza's of her three numbers posed
tribute to Di Blast's wife, Nelda, who any problems for her. She swayed with

her cello, beat time with her head as were objectionable to me, especially
she moved swlflty through each melo- during the Haydn. That approach used
in the Tchaikovsky was more acceptdy.
able.
It was an ambitious program,
Hamoy shone In her encore, David
Haydn's "Concerto in D Major" and
Tchaikovsky's "Variations on a Rococo Popper's "Elf Dance." Composed by a
Theme." The works are standards In .cellist, the piece Is a showpiece of orna:
the repertoire for cellists, and not two ments and fancy finger exercises all
over the instrument.
of the easier pieces,
Hamoy plays with a lightheartedness
HARNOY WAS technically in comshe displays in her movements that
mand
of both pieces but her-Tchaikovswing with the melody. She Is extremesky
was
more pleasing to the audience,
ly quick In her finger action and light
and airy In her overall presentation. No for she was able to give It a more dismatter how fast a passage was, Hamoy cerning Interpretation. She got a standalways ended on a clear note, even at ing ovation after this work.
If Harnoy has drawbacks In her
the very top of the register of her Cello.
style,
It Ls in her interpretation and her
Her
sharp
attacks
on
the
strings
v
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Franco's Italian

'3.95

Restaurant

• Italian & American
Food
• Seafoods
• Daily Specials
• Cocktails
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|
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Din How Szechuan Restaurant

s

only restaurant that carrier traditional MANDARIN and
HUAN style food in Livonia. Specialties: Szechuan style dishes
(Hot & Spicy), Pancake (Homemade style). Pdung Duck (crispy
skin and juicy meat), Hot and Sour Soup (Fresh). The most .
wonderful desserts: Spun-sugar Banana and Apples

(¼ Blk.E. of Mlddttbett)
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NOW APPEARING
Ttm. "THREE'S CO"
|W«d. t h r u ^ a t . "DETROjT 80UND C O / '
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The LION and the SWORD
31410 Ford R d . - G a r d e n City (comw of Mwrimen)

i a. 1/2 PRICEj
|_Wi'.nir'icc»jtoo-E.i<*xtwS[*o»U

»13.95
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BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARMMOm

FASHION SHOW
WEDNESDAY I

orchestra accompaniment complemented the solo performance.
Also on the program was the everthrilling "Academic
Festival Overture'
by. Brahms, MDas Rheingold" by Wag-.
ner and Stravinsky's "Suite No. 2." AH
three were short, appealing and allowed the audience to concentrate on
the highlight of the afternoon, Ofra
Hamoy's Detroit debut.

Bring in coupon for 10% Olt
29195 PLYMOUTH ROAD Moo ^

PRIME RIB for 2
Fo» Cowrw OUvm

Exp<r*« 11-10-tt

l U p k t i 11-10-«

Family Dining and Pizzeria

—eoupoN:
..'9.50for2'.-

BARBECUE RIBS

legato line. She tends not to be creative
In these sections, depending on her
technique to carry the Intensity of the
music.. Her interpretation of the music
is youthful and simplistic; Since she is
only 18 years old, time will broaden her
perception.
.
Di Blast conducted with his usual
sensitivity, always following his soloist's tempo and Interpretation. The

~$p*ti*tPrkxton

ALL DftlNKB

|>*m.-4pun. 2H>f I

V

T^Ovf

4 2 7 - 9 0 7 * ?

Boil

Halved l\)la<<)
OnTliclloiise

7034 Mlddlebelt {1 b!k South of Warrenl Garden City
Op*n Dtlly it 3 p.m.
421-4360

FREE

BIRTHDAY
STEAK.

If you or sofv.eorie you know i»
hiving a birthday, we want to si'y,
'-Happy »t«W4y:-by«'*infl.-» . , .
free steak dmn« to the guest ofhonor. -,
We will give you your choice of a
ground bcefbtoileJ steak, emp green" salad, baked potato, and
bread or"» tubstantial discount
fowafdi inJiT.rnu entrcer .•.- - •-;_-

I

There arc only three rules:
.Oco.'flcin;
U'M ,on
- you*
- hinliday
. - - - after_
--.-

Stretch your Lunch Break
CALL AHKA.D AT 261-3550
^ nn«l have your lunch
ready when you arrive!
— . _ _ . .

?) j-cx: mux be l/>oi older an J
show proof.
.''"•'
V) Present yf'/ur identification'co
_ y o u r s<rver upon arrival.

. « ^ v . , « * . 2 for I on selected llqujr drinks Reduced Beer Price*

HAPPY HOUR

*?»;*?? pm. Mon »hru Fr..
9:00 to Close-Moo. thru Tnurs.

COUPON

J'

2

$<*00

1

OFF

II
I
I
I

COUPON

P2

00

OFF

i
i
i
i

I ANY LARGE PIZZA II ANY LARGE PIZZA |
I
or LARGE SALAD
II
or LARGE SALAD I
J '..
I
fc" •»

one coupon p«f ...
••
piH8/»4l«d
II
coupon e»p<fW 11-&-*3 "wm* • • » • •

LIVONIA

or* coupon p*r
p(ut/M!«J'
coupon «xptr»» 11- 8-*3

33605 P L Y M O U T H ROAD
(W, O F F A R M I N G T O N ROAD)

/

J
I
• • • *

What a meal. Our 12 oz.•hearty em of prime fib
cookedjusHluMvay-ymt-like i(. Aiui, ai no additionalcost, a hot. fluffy baked pouito with your choice of
garnishes. Dinner includes a trip to out -'salad bar and
plenty of butler-melting hot bread.
r'ir>'*.*''*st.

32750 Concord' Drive, Malison I Icii'.bis SHvS 1150
' (A\; 1;1 mile •• 1>W ot 175)
275<)6 Orchard L % Kaid, F.inmnKion Hills »76 8-110
(At 12 mile and 696 Ivxprcssway) . .•" '
24666 Northwestern 1 liphwav, SouiWicltl. >"> J-7118 .
•'•...
.. (South of 10mile KC\K1)
•10*17 Ann Arbor Kiwi. Plymouth 45)-8080.
.-•"'••.
(At I-27S)
- - -

»•-••-'.- •- •**- l<W-SftA, KVi.|.)iifH;itC'on>

.

-;

12C*(R,W,0-tOC)
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Cast does well in 'Madonna'
The Michigan premiere of the Actors Alliance Repertory Theatre production of "Madonna of the Powder Room" by PaulaCurriar con-.
Unties through Nov. 13 at Lycee International,
on Evergreen and 13 Mile roads, Southfield.
For ticket information call 642-1326.

everything clean and nice. TMa IrrlUfea hor daugh»
ter, Marlle, played by Donna Reciek with approprl*..
ate caustic InaenalUvlty. Evelyn Orbach puU In a
gutay, Ilw performanc* a* Irma, oocc you get over
the (act that »he down't look nearly old enough to
collect aoclilaecutlly./

By Cathie BreWenbech
special writer

HER DAUGHTER, Violet, amokea graas and
lells aprouta In thai mecca of ttulant solutions
called California. Irene ijchweyer'a Violet.-'hangs
Weat Coaat loose. She'a Uated freedom and knows
•he needs to connect with people.
Connie' MeNutl plays tho recently widowed the-'resa with touching vulnerability. Her daughter,
Linda, played by Annette DePetris, rr\us.t fight
against what's kind and expected Just tokeep.her
meager freedom. The real rub Is that these women
know that What they fight agalast isn't all bad, and
what they fight for can't guarantee happiness.

%

Peter Brandon and Prlicllla Morrill portray Justice and Fanny
Holmea In "The Magnlffcent Yankee," opening a four-week run
tonight at Meadow Brook Theatre on the Oakland University
campus near Rochester. For ticket information call the box offIce at 377-3300.

—

.
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'. A well-acted production of "Madonna bf the Powder Room" by Paula Cizmar opens the second season of the Actors Alliance Theatre Company In
Southfield.
The professional theater company Is presenting
the Michigan premlere'of ^hls intense play.
In "Madonna of the Powder ^Room," six women
— three mothers artd their grown daughters —
gather In Bessie Puleski's'kitchen for Irma Sovlk's
retirement party. They drink a potent peachy
punch, reminisce, giggle, Wcker, dance and cry as
they talk their way past the reassuring woman-talk
and get to what hurts in their lives — dreams that
died and truths that went stale.
Shirley Benyas is superb as Bessie, who wants

MEXICO from.
JAMAICA from

• RUN EXTENDED
The Actors Alliance Theatre Company has extended the run^f "Madonna of the Powder Room" by Paula*
Clzmar, through Sunday, Nov. 13, at
Lycee International, 30800 Evergreen, Southfield. Performances are
at 8:30 p.m.'Fridays-Saturdays and
8:30 p.m. Sundays. Mollere's. "Seapin," originally scheduled for Friday,;
Nov. 18, will open Thanksgiving Eve,
Wednesday, Nov, 23, with a. press preview. For ticket information, call the
box office at 642-1326.

Alsojeti Pianist.
,-. Soayja Morfe - *
Mo«v, Twi.. W«5. V:M pm - i in
.

4St 0*»M«H». Wli>d»<K
^(611)258-1503

The

V , \ - • t.'.iu'.••:.:••

• cr.C; [ii;: ijr;!;'i ', J^ o ;r..
>,',

.$359.00

wnlnTlIfl
JKC M

MADRIGAL D I N N E R '-..
Ticket orders are being taken for
Schoolcraft College's Christmas Madrigal Dinner celebration Dec. 15-17.
. The event combines the talents of the
college's culinary arts and music departments In recreating England's
16th century feast. Tickets at |17.50
each are limited to four per person
and may be ordered by check or money order payable to Schoolcraft College and mailed to Madrigal Dinner^
In care of the college at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia 48152. Orders should
indicate the night of attendance desired.
.

NUGGET

•

'40 CARATS*
The comedy "40 Carats" opens the
season for the Plymouth Theatre
Guild at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov.
4-.5,11-12, at Central Middle School at
the corners of Church and Main

IKIRBY'S KOZY KOR
N
E
R

•

KIDS CABARET
Mark Kahdel will present a magic
show at Kids Cabaret at 12:30 p.m.
Saturday. Nov. 5, at Dominico's, 2859
Coolidge, just south of 12 Mile, Berkley. Admission Includes lunch and the
show. For reservations, call 541-7670.

ST.BEDE
"The Man Who Came to Dinner"
will be presented by the SU Bede
Players at 8 p.m. Friday^Saturday,
Nov. 11-12, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov.
13, at Mercy Colleg of Detroit's
McAuley Auditorium on Outer Drive
at Southfield Road, Detroit. The cast
includes Jotfri Roberts of Lathrup Village in the lead role of Whiteside.
Other suburban residents In the cast
are Tom Hannan of Livonia apd
Genevieve Terry of Farmington Hills,
u Mr. and Mrs. Stanley. Tickets are
ft for' adults presale, $4.50 at the
door. Student and senior citizen admission Ls $2 presale, $2.50 at the
door. Senior citizen admission at the
Sunday matinee is $1. For more Information call 537.-7275.
•

AT ARCHIBALD'S
Alexander Zonjic and His Quartet
appear from 9 p.m. to 1 am. Toesdays-Saturdays through Nov. 2* at
Archibald's restaurant, 555 S. Woodward, Birmingham.

• TRAVEL FILM
"Viva Mexico," travel film narrated by G<a* Wiaacto, will be prt»eoied-at 7:W p r a Frvli^Ncw. i s , l a t t e
Student Center Building at the IfigbUnd Lakes Campus of Oakland Com\ munlty College in Uaioo Ufce. The
program la sponsored by Lb* Detroit
Institute of Arts In coa)soctioo with
OCC. Tickets are U 5 f 14 for senior
ctlUeoa. For reservauoes call ttO$WL

• AUDITIONS OPEN
- The Garden City Civic Theatre will
hold auditions for "Vanities" from 710 p.m. Monday-Tuesday, Nov. 14-15,
at the Maplewood Community Center,
31735 Maplewood, one block west of
Merriman, one-half mile north .of
- Ford Road,-Garden CityrWotnen auditioning for one of the three roles
must be convincing as characters
ranging In age from 18-30:
• CIVIC SYMPHONY
The Redford Civic Symphony, under the direction of Redford's "Mister
Music," John Gajec, will hold auditions for young soloists do any orchestral instruments, on Saturday morning, Nov. 19, in the instrumental music room at Redford Union High
School, 17711 Kinloch, one block
north of Six Mile Road. To set up a
schedule for audition times soloists
should contact Robert Zimmerman at
535-4119. The winner of the auditions
will be invited to appear as soloist
with the symphony In Its annua] family concert on Sunday af teroooo, P e b
19
• SWEET ADELINES
The Greater Detroit Chapter of
Sweet Adelines Inc., presents "Stage
Door Memories," a showcase of songs
from the past, s*asg berbersbop style,
at 8 pm. Saturday, Nov. 24, st Orchestra Hall In Detroit The show will
festers the Greater Detroit Chorus

5.69
FISH & CHIPS

3.80

Serving Homomado
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

.Dally Home Cooked,

DINNER

BREAKFAST SPECIAL TILL 2
PM ON SUNDAYS
. ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS
11 AM • 11 PM DAILY FROM
3.7$
• COMPLETE OINNER SPECIALS U AM- 11 PM DAILY
3 99
'•
'HOMEMADE CREAM PIES
' BLUEBERRYMOUNTAINTOP
BLUEBERRY MUFFIN
; .TOPPED WITH ICE CREAMS
BLUEBERRIES
1.65
POTATO PANCAKES...! 29
W/APPLESAUCE A SOUR
CREAM
AND BACON A SAUSAGE

SPECIALS

'Featuring
;

I

mt,

•.V All cock tolls 2 for-1
•:i Keduccd prlccs.o» beer. aiid wine
u Enjoy the sounds of
^½^^.

• « . > • •

) A

t1cartt>catt

y

4 tf<£/CAL fABLS. 4 WoADM/
Starring Nancy Gurwin and Edgar.Guest \JI
Directed by Nancy Brassert
Cocktails 6:00 pm/Dinner 6:30 pm/Show 8:00 pm

RESERVATIONS: 474-4800
Group Rates Available
_ 28000 Grand River at 6 Mile • Farmington Hills.

CAST1NGCALL
Troy Players will bold itfttfcm for
the musical "Psjams Game" at 7 4 0
p.m. Nov, 21-22 at the Troy Comam-

s

^o^lAoaj ^WA;

PALACE
^¾^^^^

381 2 i W 10 Milt* H<) at Orjnt) RKcr
ratoilnqtosi Mills Ml

^77-4000—r

7300 N. Merriman

TALENT SEARCH

Palace Restaurant

422-3440

MUSIC
BY •
j

FRESH ALABAMA CATFISH!
W» «erv« Btr-tx-qut Pork, Rib* & Chlck«n b*r-b«qu«d

on optnplt with real hkkory wood. Sob T»ft»M tayi
"Div* Cr*btre« nuke* the t»tt B BO I'vt avtr •tt*n."

,99

NORTH ATLAKTIC COO
AU-YOU-CAN-EAT EVEAYDAY
T

BREAKFAST
SPECIALS

Mon.-Fri.

B-B-Q CHICKEN SPECIAL

V* Mckory *»o*»d
Comp*«t* Otvxc

DANCING

R0BB FRITZ
J3
;

Thurs.Fri. & Sat. 9 P.M. -1:45 A.M.

CALL 6. PM-8 PM
For Information
On Our
-TALENT SEARCH
UP
TO...
.'
•5,000 in Prizes .

f099
A i

PRINK
CATERING

THISWEEK'END

J

27545 Plymouth Road at Inkster
L i v o n i a »261-6070
Open 24 Hours
COUPON

Every Thurs.. Fri., Sat.
4P.M.-9P.M.
A Platter ot Homemade

1

P0TAT0E PANCAKES
- ••-'•.-

with - - — — -

SOUR CREAM or ,
APPLESAUCE

2.95

[""DINNER

S i A fn
I
I I I Vlr\
I ^ V / v
I
•

COUPON SPECIAL

Total Bill
A f f Be1weon5-10P.M.
1-s*-*- Bring the family and Save!

Good it LtrenU P»UC9 Rntturint
Onty
Coupon Expires November 30. 1983

1

Breakfast Specials>A M.-11 A M.Oa-ly
Salad Bar (AH YOU can Eat)...'259
DAILY SPECIALS
HOMEMADE SOUP
'
Palace Restaurant Honors Its
:

SENIOR
CITIZENS

Wltha 20%_

:

" DISCOUNT

Between 2-5 PM
Everyday, including Sunday
10% ANYTIME'COME JOIN

NEW WINTER HOURS
Mon.-Sat.4:00P.M./Sun. 10 A.M.

caoWosM'S

B»nou*IF»cilitf*»
ArtUtbh

FAMILY R l t T A U R A N T S

33500 Plymouth Rd. at Farmington
Livonia • 261-3730 " —

, ^ V ' - 421-6990
11791 FARMINGTON RD?
Gust N. ofPlymouth Rd.)
LIVONIA • S25-7640

B
BUSINESSMEN'S SPECIAL 11-3:0.()
First Drink at "* price*
DIUKK SPECIALS ALL WEEK

•

Sl»NDAY''

Drinks arc l> prico* during football season only

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
Cocktail Hour 4-7 PM*

-.'

MONDAY THRU WKDNESDAY .

ENJOY the
HOLIDAYS!
It's so easy
to be Merry al
Christmas when
vou reserve our
BANQUET
FACILITIES
Reserve now...
^stilla fete
{](}'<nl (Imes li-ft

Wed.,Thur8„ Sal. &Sun.

PRIME RIB s8
M O N . Larfies Niflht - AH Ladles (With £sooc\)

DINNERS'/2 PRICE
' (ExduJs* tot>slef TaJl & Crab Legs)

TUES. CHEF'S SPECIAL *
WED. & FRI: FI8H4CHIP3 $4.25
AH Oinners Include Soup or Salad,
Potato. Lsat of Homemade Bread

10 pm-2 am Attitude Adjustment Hour

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Bell Hinger Special 9 pm-2 am*
k

SATURDAY
Bcll-Kinger Special 8 pm-2 am*
THV OUKf INOKK FOOD MKNU
KVKHY NIGHT IS LAD1HS NICHT
•R«d Ctp DrlnU t l/x»\ Reft Only

|7 aad f$ mast be pwrdused In sdrmct. For fartasr tafonnaUoo, call
ftUnr AM Pa&fiia at 47MtM«r 242-

|, RENTAL FACILITIES AVAILABLE FOR SQUARE
DANCING
HAYRIDES GROUP
iH TOURS
Mm,+it*&\*
AU
. i.lAND/OR
l^i^au*.

jigs** 7J£

MUSIC

(BXC&T SPtOAlS)

. NEW NOVEMBER HOURS •
1 0 $ DAILY

10685 Warren Road
V?M.:oWesiof Napier fW..
Plymouth ,.
455-2290
I

FOOD f W E 5 T W O D L D 1 B O W L

MOO OFF ANY DINNER WITH AD

1

t .iriniiiqfinT
II.US

WE ACCOMMODATE;
• SHOWERS* WEDDING RECEPTIONS
• RETIREMENT PARTIES • ANNIVERSARIES
« BIRTHDAY PARTIES • CLUB PARTIES
• COMPANY PARTIES• WAKES
•CHRISTMAS PARTIES

JOY ROAD
Between Haggerty & l.lllcy
Plymouth

.455-9800

''"CLOSED MONDAY I j O V . ' K f a f o '
"*" FOR CHRISTMAS DECORATING
STARTING TUE8DAY NOV. 8
COME SEE OUR FABULOUS
CHRISTMAS DECOHATIONStl
Ei try Tiitiittiy \i

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

525-7640
•

;

NEIL WOODWARD
. Banjo.Player

^SSSSSK
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OUYS^VOllS

<&ga~~ -

Enjoy Freo Wagon Rldos ano Picnic Area

[.i|
wA
*•

EVERY rRIDAr I Q P M -Midnight

•>

r^

(f j
)*Jl

SUNDAY KNTKIlTAIiVt!K.S'T

OPENING NOVEMBER 13TH
/to

.^HJQJ-

CRAFT SllOU

HOUR/

presents A Nancy Gurwin Production

\p

••• SUNDAY. NOVEMBER' I3ih
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 20th
Large Variety of
Hofiday Crafts Just in
'Time for the Holidays!

HAPpy^

Botsford Inn

\ ' *>^3^>. /

1st Annual

LAremf/r

Homomado
Senior
Dossorts
Citizen Discounts
2 9 2 1 5 5 M l l o . E. 0» M l d d l e b e l t
Livonia «422-6540

^mW

PLYMOUTH >
ORCHARDS
:& Cider Jttittl

MEW AT T H E FARMINGTON H I L L S HOLIDAY IMMI

(changes Dally) Examples
• Baked Spaghetti w/garlic sticks
*
S3.85
• Country Ribs or
• Bakod Chicken Breasts w/broccoll & cheese ..,$4.50
• BBQSparerlbs
...$6.9S

'v

aw/ (if

LIVONIA «427-6820

Kro iwf w IHA.W too
r w toon ovTTrtNrivwvo
WSfVNSt TO OUR
ItfAHMYtXUfir

t

.„*. . ^ . ' i

' B«{«Sea fooc " S j r B l > * *
• Spirits
iG y.iit A Gr.ino Rwcr
Fflrrrmgton Hilis » 4 76- 5333

31W3 PLYMOUTH RD.
(&»l. M«rrtm*n4 F«/frtnc".ofl PHt (

W/COLESLAWS FRIES

Mon,-Sat. "
O p e n 7.A.M,

12:30, 2:30 and 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 6,
at Westland Center, 35000 W. Warren
at Wayne Road. The musical show
features Alvln, Simon and Theodore
with hit songs from Hollywood's favorite movies and TV shows. ,'•'

•

5.49
NEW YORK SIRLOIN
COMPLETE DINNER

3.99
STEAK SANDWICH

show Is directed by. Al LaCrolx of
Plymouth and produced by Robin
Galtck of Livonia. Tickets at f4 for,
adults, $3 for students and seniors
may be ordered by phoning 455-5263.

• VAUDEVILLE SHOW
The Redford Harmony Club will
• MUSICAL MONTAGE
present Vaudeville 1983 at 8 p.m. SatPhil Marcus Esser and Barbara
urday, Nov. 12, at the Redford TheBredius perform "A Musical Monatre, 17360 Lahser, north of Grand
tage" at 8 p!m. Sundaysat Alden's AlRiver Avenue, Detroit. Acts include
ley, 316 S. Main, Royal Oak- The duo
music, comedy and variety. Organ
offers songs fromihe_!30s lGlheJ2Ds^_ -music-will precede the show, at 7:30
Cover charge is }2.
p.m. All seats are $3. For more Information call 533-9508.

Complete Olnner

COMPLETE,

•

SUNDAY CONCERTS
• SIGN COMPANY
The Clarion String Quartet, a clasThe Detroit Sign Company, a nonsical ensemble, will play from 2-4
profit deaf theater group, will sponp.m. Sunday, Nov. 6, at Somerset Mall
sor a Fund Raising Banquet at 7:30
In Troy. Other concert* In the tree
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5, at Madonna
Sunday series Include the Larry NotCollege Banquet Hall, 36600 Schoolero J a a Quartet, Nov. IS; Thomas D.
craft, Livonia. A Bpeclal performance
Barna and Paul Burns, classical fourby the Sign Company will precede the
hand piano, Nov. 20; and a Holiday
benefit dinner at 4 p.m. In the ActiviKick-Off featuring the Ink Spots, at
ties Building. Tickets at $4 for pernoon and 3.p.m. Nov. 27. The Ink ' formance only will be available at the
Spots will autograph their newest aldoor. The |25 cost will include the
bum, "Just Like Old Times" on the
performance, cocktails at 6:30 p.m., a
Open Sky Records label.
roast beef dinner, dancing and open
bar. For ticket information, call 591• WAGON WHEEL
5123. Hearing Impaired persons may
Cliff Erickson will play Thursdaycall 5260116.
>
Sunday, Nov. 3-6 and 10.-13, and Sunday, Nov. 20 and 27 at the Wagon
• CHIPMUNKS SING
Wheel in Troy. Stuart Mitchell is tea"The Chipmunks Go Hollywood"
tured Thursday-Saturday, Nov. 17-19 will be presented in shows at noon, 3
and 23-26.
and 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5, and

bfUvonta '

PRIME RIB

. , . : ...

l\i ;•'/ i j . r u ;;':•.':.!.
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^

-CARRY OUTS
OPEN24HRS.

•^

. . . . . - 'i..

$319.00
$349.00

THE

I

•;h O'.T iounn'.-'

SCOTTIE TRAVEL
277-3800

nity Center, 1-75 at Big Beaver. Singing and dancing ability Is required for
male and female leads. There also
are small speaking parts, plus a large
adult singing and dancing chorus.

•

for

Tfcufi, Frl, Sit. 9 pea -1 *m

One We«k: Includes Air, Hotel & More

• WORLD PREMIERE
A new musical, "Shot Thru the
Heart,'.' will have its world-premiere
engagement Nov. 16 through Dec. 18
at the Birmingham Theatre, 21.1 S.
Woodward. The show about the Old
West Is written and directed by TonyAward nominee Paul Giovanni. Two
metropolitan Detrolters, Alan N.
Uchtenstein and Ivan S. Bloch, are
producing this attraction, which Is the
second offering in the Birmingham
Theatre subscription series. For ticket Information call the box office at
644-3533. The Sunday, Nov. 20, performance will be a benefit for Women's American ORT, with tickets at
|50 that include dinner at Machus Sly
Foi.

(
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Show

J3ook Early for
Best Values

upcoming
things to do

HMOvffiaHov

URHYNQZERO

RON CODEN '

WINTER SUN
BAHAMAS from

1

Sttll yourUvtxitt
Dinlnj PJ'»«
"A MEAL1N A 8ANDWICH
SERVICBDWITMACUPOP S O W

PSYCHIC FUN NIGHT
NowAppirlng

W«t.-8un.

"LOST fr FOUND"
OPEN

Every D»y From
3:66 P.M..JKW A.M.

^
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Second runs
Tom
Panzenhagen
-. *
"Jalla" (1977), 8 p.m: Monday on Ch. SO, Origin
nally 118 minutes. ;
Jane Fonda Is Lillian Hellman, Jason Robards
plays Dashlell Hammett and Vanessa Redgrave
stars as Julia, a European freedom fighter, in this
Fred Zinnemann film set,oo the eve of World War
n . A l i are excellent, and it's intriguing to watch
their real-life stories unravel, yet "Julia " a very
slowly paced film, may inspire as many yawns-ast
gasps. Look for Meryl Streep In a supporting role.
Rating: $2^0.

H

A StreetearNamed Deatre" 0951), 2 Friday
night oii Ch. 2. Originally 122 minutes.

. W H A r e IT WORTH?
. A ratings-guide to.the movies

Vivien Leigh and Marlon Brando are Incredible
together in Tennessee Williams' "Streetcar Named
Desired She stars as 'Blanche DuBols, a faded
southern belle, and.be as the coarse, sensual Stanley, husband of Blanche's sister, Stella (Klni Hunter), Karl Maiden.also stars as Blanche's gullible
beaq. But "Streetcar" belongs to Leigh and Brando,
Who are so good together that, despite fine supporting performances, you long for them to Interact
more often than they do, It's this chemistry, for
Instance, that makes the scene In which Stanley
"clears" the kitchen table work so well. Were Leigh
left out, it wouldn't have half the impact.

Bad, v .
Fair. . .
Good. .
.Excellent

$1
$2'
$3
$4

Rating: $325.

-

"Goodbye, Mn Chips" (1969), 3:30 p.m. Sunday
on Ch. 7. Originally 151 minutes.
Let's talk tear-jerkers. Frequently they're formulaic: Boy meets girl, girl dies. On the surface,
"Goodbye, Mr, Chips" is no different, but this Herbert Ross film Is blessed with certain commodities
missing from most tear-jerkers, namely a wonderful, script, an engaging musical score, Peter
OToole and Petulia Clark. Clark, a child actress
better known to American moviegoers for her hit
songs, shines; and OToole bring grace and dignity
to a role which another actor might have over-sen-,
timentallxed. Michael Redgrave co-stars.
Rating: $3.40.

"Coo! Hand Luke" (1967), Ip.m. Sunday oft Ch.
50. Originally 126 minutes:
"What we have here is a failure.of communication," says Strother Martin as the warden In "Cool
Hand Luke." But star Paul Newman beautifully
communicates the role of a defiant loser who struggles to maintain his pride. A superb supporting cast
Includes George Kennedy, J.D. Cannon/Anthony
Zerbe, Ralph Waite, Wayne Rogers; Harry Dean

SAVE
TIL6!

Because
Saturdays
through
.)
Thursdays, if you're seated by 6 p.m.,
you get your choice of 10 delectable
Muer entrees — Presh Catch, Chinese
Saute and more. Plus Charley's
Chowder, Mouse Salad,
Hot Homemade Bread,
beverage and dessert!

--4--4

$795

-Digged

Parade follows new route, to DIA

Nancy Gurwln, star.of many musical hits with her own Nancy
Gurwln Productions of Southfleld, again plays the role of Adelaide
In the Broadway musical "Guys and Dolls" opening Nov. 13 al the
Botsford Inn Dinner Theatre in Farmlngton Hills. The production
features Edgar Guest of Birmingham as Nathan Detroit and Joe
Lannen of Farmlngton as Sky Masterson. For reservations, call
474-4800.

The production is sponsored~by the
Mental Helath Performing Arts Association and the Wayne State University
School of Social Work.
"The Mind-Finders" Is the first play
by native Detrolter John Koslk, social
worker and mental health professional.
Gary Cox, artistic director of the
Arts. Centre Players, will direct the
play. Tickets at f 5 are available at the
door or by calling .395-1915.

470-3800 mt^MamtW Grand River, between
Orchard Lake * MIddlebelL rarmlngfon
{3) a(hiuhfttiwrRmtmimnt

Young will present Santa Claus with the key to the
tlty and to the hearts of good boys and girls
throughout Michigan.
The parade will .begin at 10 a.m. Thursday, Nov.
24.WXYZ-TV.Cha

This year's Thanksgiving Day Parade has a new
route. The newly named Michigan Thanksgiving
Parade will start at 1-94 and Woodward, continue
to the Cultural Center's Detroit Institute of Arts
and finish at Grand Circus Park.
At the art institute, Detroit Mayor Coleman A.

Am«ric»n Cipro* tnd o<h«TmJjo«-cre<Jt c»»d* ««t>lttj -

GET AWAY IN YOUR OW
BACK DOOR
lOAOO

One-act 'Mind-Finders' debuts
The Arts Center Players will pert
form T h e Mind-Finders" at 2 p.m.
Nov. I M S at- the General Lectures
Building Theatre, Room 150, corner of
Anthony Wayne Drive (Third Avenue)
and W. Warren Avenue on the Wayne
State campus.
The new one-act play dramatizes the
lives of ex-mental patients living In Detroit's mental-health ghetto — E.
Grand Blvd.

.
.
.
.

Stanton, Lou Antonio, Dennis Hopper and Jo Van
Fleet
"

Rating: $3M.

She's Adelaide again

.
:
.
.

Open to the Public

_ D M
3"' P M

0

7*13.95
VM2.95
7l12.50
7M0.95

JiN'1

Chinese Lunches horn S2.75
Japanese Lunches from 5.00
CWr*««lufKMt-J
CMn—OiMmytao

Dally
Luncheon 8p*clat«

L-35780 FIVE MILE (Idyl Wyld Goll Course)

25255 Grand Riv*r * RaxHord
Just N. of 7 Mila 533-4020

* £ JAPANESE and CHINE!
Res!

r — M O N . thru Thurs. DINNER S P E C I A L S - ,

HAPPY
HOUR

<x>cn&LflnTCR!2

^«0V5

INN
• New York Sirloin
• Veal ala Maria Theresa
• Scrod Almondine
• Broiled Monk Fish

• Fr*« C0Attn«flUl brMkfMt
tax • MtmrtM to tux rxUvrtntt
p*f night
(UmH3<Jay»l«y)
(oofywllh
this *d)
limit 2 •durttptr room

C#f#$

Up**—lunch
it 2
J M M A * M Dintm »-W0

, .

rW.StAT.tU 1030

fm»mrm6tm

CLOStO MONDAY

tt-*™

464-5555—I

LIVONI

owroyrs ON cw«S£ woo

16325 MlddUtMlUUvonte

1W THICK

N.Y. SIRLOIN

e*
FAMILY DINING
WITH COUPON - EXPIRES 11-30-83
SORRY NO OISCOUHTS A PPL Y

DINNER FOR 2 -

;*1
I
I
I
I
I

Choice of:
Tenderloin Steak
ti• Veal Parmesan
ll
• Chicken Cacciatore
ll
«»tet»I'thidr
Broiled Boston
Scrod
. .1
.JU& »»•«#- ^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \ t
.•;e <r«i« petsta c

pttti

27770 Plymoaih
' r,iO:iis W o t
IrMlcRd
LiVO.'.tA

1W8SBeech baity
Justsouiho!
Grand Rfver
REOf OflD

427-1000

537-0740

°*e

30843 PLYMOUTH R D l
I
(2Bfcs.E.ojMcrriman)
|
I
LIVONIA
I
I
421-5060
I
I
NOW OPEN
I
I
SUNDAYS
I
I
V9P.M.
I
I
I
"By
Popular
Demand"
I
I
Offering
you.our
monthly
I
I
Dinner
Special
I
I
I
I
I PRIME5 nRIB
I
I
Reg. 9
I
I
I
I
I
$795
I
I
1
for ' 7 " you get our
.
I
I generous portion of Prime Rib,
I
I
I
along with soup, salad, potato,
I
I
roll & butter:
I
(This.id rou'ii b< pr<i?rutd 10
I
like id»*niigc of offer. 2 people fxt *d)
I
I
Offer gixxl thtuN'ovemrxf 30, 198 V
I
• I

Al^VCAN
CAT
SPECIALS

CLOCK. Jr.

inchx)** P«l»to, \04*\
A thok* 9* *ovp.

$16»

1

DINNERS

• Full Salad Bar
• Homemade Soups
> Daily Breakf.Tst, Lunch
& Dinner Specials
•• Family Dining
27694 Grand River at 8 Mile
Open 7 - 10 pm 7 Days a Week
For Party Reservations

478-9229

Nov.J4
"Over The Wall"

';SVSIMY'SIGHT.
•\2'/1 Atl Evening
Live
Entertainment
for your listening
ond dancing
..•^ji'l.plcfi.sii rv.

No Cover Charge

Call 425-5520 for reservations

25241 G R A N D RIVER A T 7 MILE - R E D F O R D , M l . 533-3100
3¼ *

N.Y. S T R I P S lb. CHARBROiLED ••••'•".
••.•...."•'
-COMPLETEDINNER-....:.-:,...-....-.:...-.
-.,
--. 5
N.Y. S T R I P - 2 0 OZ.CHARBROiLEO
. •:
JO«
- COMPLETE DiNNERr...;...: , ,.:,,..., ..,,,.,;._;.,. ;; • • • , : . 8 -,...
BABY BEEF LIVER & O N I O N S
; .
— ——-^MpfcereetHMEf* • •
-'•
—
= - - - 2
F I S H & C H I P S - OUROWN BATTER-DIP-.
ICELAN05CCO0 SERVED WITH COLE SLAW, FRENCH
^
"
FRIES. HOMEMADE ROLLS. AND TARTAR SAUCE.... .'.. , J 2 "

Lunchsi from $3.95.
e.-ery fN/s A / r g luxh
<rq W«ce<kt»h .

Major CroditCards

BROILED FRESH BOSTON SCROD DINNER
BROILED RED SNAPPER DINNER;.

;

'3"
..;/..."'5**

.'•<

C O M P L E T E D I N N E R S I N C L U D E : CHOICE O F S O U P OR
SALAD. CHOICE OF BAKED POTATO. FRENCH FRIES. RICE
PILAF OP AMERICAN FRIES. HOMEMADE ROLLS
'

LIVONIA

I rtjeno f »j.S<.i i'v:w

Rated - Detroit M e t r o G u i d e

EVERYDAY SPECIALS

Mitch Housey's
28500 Schockr Jll. in ihe Campion Village Motor Inn
Opposite Detroit H x r Course

V" Private Rooms & Banquet
Facilities 10-350

MARC'S
FAMILY INN

Nothing $ *i ^ 5 0
Over
I afcn...,..v ••.•.>

,

Open for Lunch
Mon.Sat.
Dinner Wed.-Sun.

478-1919 or 476-8585
19801 FARM1NGTON RD. BETWEEN' 1 & 8M1LE - LIVONIA

Same Great Price
and NOW,
Great New
Entertainment!

DEN

Monaghan K of C Building

,

DENNIS ROME
and C o m p a n y
Attractions

Weddings
Anniversaries
Rehearsal Dinners
Showers & Parties
Package Rales Available

334«0 W. 7 Mile at Farminglon Rd.
Livonia (K-Mart Shopping Confer) • 476-8215

SPECIAL
Coming

THE KNIGHTS

Homtmtde Br tad 4 Btktd Potitcus
With compltte dinner*

!WARI!VATEIM>RUE!>iTAi:_
CHICKEJV

421-1627
PUBLIC WELCOME TO DINE

•33»

dance to Ihe music of

MariniteJ «tnpt o\ chkVen U<*>1
ttir fri«; n-ith ori«nt») vejttibiei
«erye<5 * i t h * h i t ' <" (,ie<J r " ' r c "
& buutr
. Oood thai W»d

*

Cboic* o< toup, MUd 04

^JT^V>

xx
*J

CMMM*Ani««k)«nFoed
• Coekt*H» • C«rry-OuU

SATURDAY SPECIAL
PAOHETTt DINNER

every Tuesday thru Saturday,

DINNER

^£(7/
^ \

Breakfast Special Everyday
FRIDAY
F18HDINNE

Compete
Dinner «t

iff

- = - K i Q S ALWAYS EAT FOR 99g INCLUDINGLEVERAGE

'

EXTRA SPECIAL SPECIALS
MONDAY-ITALIAN FESTIVAL
. ;ALL U C A N E A T
- ADULTS.:.::.:
... , 4"
:
. . : '.
KIDS UNDER 12.: .:
M"
Includes soup or salad, (resh garhc broad. Spaghetti &
Meatballs, Lasagna, Deep Dish Piz2a. and other Goodies
TUESDAY-SHRIMP FEAST
SHRIMP BROIL-ALL U CAN EAT....'
. '5*'
• BATTER OIP JUMBO SHRIMP
.*5"
OTHEPSHR1MP DELIGHTS
:...'
• •
'5"
WED. & T H U R S . FREE D E S S E R T W I T H D I N N E R F R O M
OUR O W N P A S T R Y C H E F : JESSICA
S A T U R D A Y N I G H T P R I M E RIB F E A S T
• QUEENSCUT {1002.)'....-.
• KINGS CUT (16 oz.)
./...;.:.
;

..,-

.\Cd.MPtf;TE_P<NN£Rr

•'

--• •'5,s
: ....... , . ' 8 ^

.

.•

•:

S U N D A Y C H I C K E N D I N N E R ( W H Y DRIVE VOOMU'ES')'
SERVED NOON UNTIL V1 P.M. . .
V/BAKEO CHICKEN, REAL MASHED POTATOES AND GRAVY, :

.

';

FRESH V E G E T A B L E . C H O I C E OF S O U P OR S A L A D H O M E M A D E
' R O L L S : : . . . , . . - . •:..:•
,:..-.....::.,:
' K I D 9 C H I C K E N D I N N E R {2 PIECES) ....

j-~

""*

•••••

* ' \
•--'•• • • - L 2 "

COUPON"~ ~ ~ . ~ ~~

I

"~i

FREE DESSERTS

I

-

L „ •

.

- . - ^i^yoy^yifL --1 - _w«—1
-

-

|

WITH ANY LUNCH OR DINNER
A N Y T I M E F R O M JESSICA, O U R
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By Doofl^unk*
alarfwritof

. It all started seven years ago with an
investment of $55,000. . .
Now, a corporation headquartered In
Troy, which last fiscal year reported
Mies of |36 mliUoD.ja about to make
Its first public stock offering,
.

s
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- Inacomp Computer Centers Trie,,
which retails business' and personal
computers, will otter 773,800 shares of
stock In, an effort to expand Its network
of stores au3 pay off virtually all of Its
debt.
.
••-; ..r .-.
An additional 326,200 shares of Inacomp stock privately held by corporate
directors, key managers and other em-

WWWW^^^^^^r^^^^^^^^^^^^^^r^^^^i^^^^^^^^^

Inacomp has more than doubled revployees will also be sold as part of the
Initial offering.
• _ enues each succeeding year since 1980,
The stock, to be sold in raid Decem- according to a prospectus Issued by
~ r
ber, Is expected to be priced between First of Michigan.'
$11 and #1$ per share depending.on ' Profits were $329,000 In 1981,
market conditions.
$250,000 in 1982 and $1.2 million last
First, of Michigan Corp. will un- year.'
Of the $10 million expected to be
derwrite the sale! Inacomp will eventu\ aUy trade in over-the-eounter markets. raised by the corporation through the
'.; "We look at this as the beginning of a., stock sale, $5.4 million will be Used to
new era id the company's history," said expand retail ouUeU, $2.9 million to reRick. Inatome, 30-year-old president tire existing, debt and the balance to
, and chief executive officer,of Inacomp. finance Inventories aid for general
"If you look at what we can do with corporate purposes, the prospectus In$35,000, think what we can do with $10 dicates. .
million.Inatome said he believes Inacomp's •
successful history should prove attrac"WE WERE looking for a vehicle of tive to Investors. "Very few companies
leverage. The public market seemed to went public with a track record of profitability," he said.
, -'••
be the best way to go," he added.

gear&

.. Inatome was reluctant to talk about
specific corporate plans on the advice
of attorneys so as not to puff up the
stock..

-:'

'..

"OUR QOAL Istobuild a national
computer retail chain by controlling
some of the country's regions," he said.
Ina«>mp'currently has two* cbrporalely-owned; stores In Michigan —
Troy and 'Sputhfleld— and eight In,
southern California. Additionally, there
are 12 franchlsed stores In Michigan
and one In Windsor.
Inacomp will strive for a mix of corpora.tely-owned and franchlsed stores
In the future. "The reason for that Is
quality control and stability," Inatome
said.
The company, aware of the shakeout

currently going op among computer
manufacturers, will continue to focus
exclusively on retailing.
,"the retailer can ride the curve op
safely. He's not tied to one manufacturer," Inatome said.
Inacomp stock seemstobegeared
for the Investor who's looking for capital growth rather than Income.
»'. NO DIVIDENDS have ever been
paid on the stock up to now -and none'
are expected to be paid In the future.
There is also risk.
Sixty*five percent of ail revenues
currently earned by, Inacomp result
from products supplied by Just two
manufacturers — IBM and Apple. IBM
may stop supplying Inacomp dealers

without cause with 90 days notice, Ap- •
pie with 30 days notice. < '.-.'; ,
;
Major manufacturers must also apr J
prove all future retail outlets, whether;
they're company-operated stores or /
franchisees. Expansion,, therefore, isn't
totally undertoaconip'scontrol.
The prospectus also indicates that fy• ture success of the company depends
on the active participation of Inatome
and M. Leonard Simon, executive vice
president. Both have signed five-year
employment agreements.,
•;
; Then there's the competition, the \
prospectus Identifies Inacomp's major
national'competitors as Sears Business
Systems Centers, Radio Shack Computer Centers, IBM Product Centers and
Xerox stores.- •

Ws\t (©bBeroer fcfauiopapera
classified real estate and homes
8an{Jra Armbruster editor/59r-2300
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Prtscllla Hausera admiration for an
old camelback trunk, included with a
set of bedroom furniture covered with
band-painted roses that was gives to a
friend, has led her to national fame and
to making a presentation to Prince
Berohard of the Netherlands.
Her fascination with the trunk began
at the age of 12 in Oklahoma.. Now
Hauser has become a leading authority
In decorative painting and has authored
more than 40 books on the subject In
1972 she founded the National Society
of Tole and Decorative Painters, to
"which more than 25,000 members now
belong. , V ,
.:*
.
Now through Nov. 6, Hauser will attend the nation's largest consumer art
convention, "Art and Design in Action,*
at the Hyatt Regency in Dearborn. The
show, open to the public, is sponsored
by the National Art and Material Trade
Association,
Hauser will conduct a seminar at
Roma Hall in Livonia, 27777 Schoolcraft, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday;
The seminar Is for everyone from the
novice to the professional artist. Its
participants will complete two projects
at the end of the day. The fee is vf 30
plus the cost of two surfaces. Participants should bring a sack lunch and be
dressed to paint. For reservations, contact Kimberly Hauser at 525-1980.

be shown on Channel 58 In January.
Hauser has appeared on talk shows
around the country, Including Sooya
Friedman's and Richard Simmons' programs. And her fame has spread beyond the United States.
Recently, Hauser was one of 12 artists chosen from 12 different countries
to participate In the making of a calendar for the Worldwide Wildlife Federation. Hauser, selected to represent the
United Stales, presented her work to,
the federation's president, Prince Bernhard, In Amsterdam.
"I believe It is an artist's responsibility to share art and communicate it to
others, to reach out and let people
know that painting is easy and fun, and
to teach others Just, how much respect
and self-confidence you gain In having
these skills," Hauser said.
"When we are painting and enjoying,
we_ don't think about our troubles. As
artists, we're taking the time to study
the beauty of the objects we are painting. And this awareness brings happiness that will last a lifetime,'' she said.
"And think of how good It will feel to
give loved ones something you actually
made yourself, or tell people you made
It when they compliment one of your
pieces."

DECORATIVE painting can be easy
to learn, Priscllla Hauser believes. Her
students have Included the elderly,
handicapped and blind.
•Painting Is no different from cooking, sewing or playing a musical Instrument," she said. "My step-by-step
methods or 'recipes' can make anyone
an expert in decorative painting.
'You don't need to have talent,"
Hauser continued. "There are actually
fewer brush strokes than there are letters in the alphabet. And they're much
easier for you to learn than it was for
you to learn how to write and sign your
name."
. , .. K I B H T . W U so t»gull*4 ,b» bsr
^ W«WV b^trocrii; • « , mptcWt' UM,"
trunk, that her parents gaveeher an unfinished, antique trunk of her own. She
began gathering as much information
on decorative painting as she could, so
she could paint the trunk herself, but
1
couldn't find anyone to teach her.
It wasn't until after her marriage
that Hauser found decorative painting
classes at the YWCA. She began teaching her neighbors. Soon she started her
own teaching and warehouse businesses on the subject, and her reputation
PrlacHIa Hauser (top), at work on one of her favorite subjects,'a
grew.
rocking horse, trace* her intereset In decorative painting to a
HAUSER'S SERIES, "The Magic of
camelback trunk that the discovered In a childhood friend's bedDecorative Painting," was shown In
room set..Below: Many examples of decorative painting, on dis- . Detroit on public television's Channel
play through Sunday at a consumer art convention In Dearborn,
66. Her second series, "The Magic of
blend together in these handsome furnishings.
Decorative Painting H," is scheduled to

DECORATIVE painting dates back
to the 17th century. H started in the
Orient and spread to France, where the
word "tole" was derived from the
French word meaning "tin" or "metal."
(Painting, on metal is called "tole"
while painting on other surfaces is
called "decorative").
The art form swept through England
and Wales, and across the Atlantic
Ocean to New England, where early
American settlers decorated tinware
and beams In houses and churches with
this type of painting.
In her television series, Hauser
shows how to paint such designs as daisies, lemons, lilacs, strawberries and

By Dsvki Messing
Staff writer
Variety increases Interest. Interest
spurns creativity and creativity is nutured, in turn, by variety.
The word variety means "an assortment of" or "different kinds."
Does your assortment of media consist of hard pencil, medium pencil and
soft pencil? If so, than you run the risk
of losing interest in art, because your
creativity has only one medium for expression.
Or Maybe you are thinking, "I do pen
and Ink, and . . . Ink and pen, and , . .
pen and. . . ." If you lose Interest in
your art, it Just might be boredom.
Without interest, I can assure you your
supplies soon will be stored In the attic
next to Grandpa's wood shaft golf
clubs.
IMAGINE YOU went into a store
ahrf, even though this store had a very
limited assortment, you still found
what you wanted. Again and again, you
returned to this store always knowing
what was already offered for sale.
Within s short time, your familiarity
with the sjsortment would cause you to
)oss interest In shopping there.
to your store of media, what type of

assortment do you have? Suppose
someone, said to you, "I would like to
have you draw my champion Irish
setter/'
What could you say with a limited
variety .of media at your disposal? If
you asked, "pencil or charcoal pencil?"
They might say, "Ob, no, I want to
show his beautiful red coat. He's a
champion, don't you know?"
.
So there you are thinking "I wonder
if I could use a red pencil?" What a
shame to limit your ability and Interest
to only one or two media.
I HAVE ALWAYS been fascinated
with musicians who, during a performance, show their ability to play many
different instruments. How nice It is
for them to have the ability necessary
to use the Instrument that best suits the
score they are performing.
Much like this musician Is the artist
who can use whatever media lends Itself best to the subject to be rendered.
Fulfillment here seems to be the greatest.
Since there Is so much good in experiencing all new media, what limits us
to one or only a few media? Fear of
failure..
It feels so good to succeed that when
you finally do well in one medium, you
hate to try another. How strange that
success In one medium can limit you
only to that medium for fear of falling
in another.
, In our lesson book at the store we
have about 40 lesson pUiu which will,
within a year, Introduce you to most
every media. This allows each student
the opportunity to succeed In certain
media and, Just as Important, to fall in
some.
When s student does well In t particular media or lesson, they will My,
"Yes, Dave, this my kind of media.
How moch U a set of these?"
When failure looms over their art
pad they may look at me and ask,
''What kiod of stupid art lesson Is this
tajrwayt" y
V

Artifacts
Lessons, however, should foi-ce students out of comfortable media with
consistent successes Into new and
strange media with the possibility of
failure. So force yourself In new media
and I'll bet you'll find yourself feeling
like that musician who could play all
those Instruments.
RIOHT N'QW someone long Into oils
Is thinking, "Yes, he Is trying to gel all
those weekend artists to try painting
(like me)."
•
,
•
Well, the truth of the matter is, whatever you are into, change, try another
media. You might be suprlse to find
you do Just as well and maybe even
better.
I am so glad to be able to use any
medium and not shy away from any for
fear of failing. This week I was a little
ill and didn't feel like doing the commercial work on my schedule. So I
drew with pastels.
As multicolored clouds of dust rose
from my velore, my stuffy nose
cleared. As my bands transferred colored fingerprints all over my Jeans,
shirt and face, my headache went
away. .
- So now I am all charged up over pastel, but next week I think I may do an
oil,-then perhaps a pen and ink and. .
see bow variety Increases interest?
IF YOU THINK you have done it all
then here Is something you might try:
ink and gouache on treated acetate.
For this lesson It Is best to use a No.
00 technical pen. Oouacbe is a fancy
term for opaque watercolors. Treated
acetate Is clear plastic with a gel coatlag-to make It receive wet media.
First do a detailed drawing la poncll
on white paper. When finished with the

rV^^fv.^svifi^iMl^;111.1^
Kitchen cannlsters are among the items Priscllla Hauser
transforms through decorative painting as part of a home redecoratlon project. -

M^m&ftiEl&J&L
canvas, furniture, fabric and glass.
Viewers leam.how to create new decorative accessories for their homes as
well as to rejuvenate old pieces. A decorative project Is made in each of the
13 30-mlnute programs. An instructional" book was specially designed to accompany the series.
"Each time you paint something, you
will Improve," Hauser said. "Everything you learn In life is like that. I simply'want to emphasize that it doesn't
take any talent at all to paint. It's not
something you must learn In childhood
or something you must be born with.
You really can learn to paint if you
want to! If I did It, I know, anybody
can."

gives rise to stars
in November sky
By Raymond E. Bullock
"special writer

As winter approaches, the decreasing amount of sunshine we receive becomes readily apparent. Not only does
the amount of sunshine decrease by one
hour during November, but the end of
Daylight Saving Time on the last Sunday of October and the return to Eastern Standard Time Is quite a shock as
nightfall seems to come abruptly early.
Sunrise and sunset on Oct. 29. (the
drawing, tape a piece of treated ace-, last full day of Daylight Time) was at
tate over the drawing. Carefully trace 8:01 a.m. and 6:30 p.m., respectively.
over your pencil lines unto the acetate The length of the day was 10 hours 29
minutes.
with your technical pea
The next day, Oct. 36, these times
So far it is very simple. Now comes
the hard part, which Is adding In the were 7:02 a.m. and 5:29 p.m.,. respectively, but now, with Standard Time,
color.
.
First you must consider if your pic- and the length of the day was 10 hours
ture, will look alright when 11 is re- 27 minutes. Obviously, the length of the
versed. Many times drawings do,not day didn't change (the two minutes diflook well when reversed, Decide which ference is due to the approach of winway you want it face, then paint on the ter), but the times did change because
opposite side. This way the shiney ace- we set our clocks back.
We did not alter the orbit or rotation
tate will make the colors look rich and
of the earth or the position of the sun,
opaque.
we Just alterd. the device by which we
The gouache colors have no affect on measure time: the clock.
the pen and ink outlines. When paintBy the end of November, sunrise is
ing, it Is very important to think in re^ at 7:40 a.m. and sunset at 5:01 p.m.
verse. In other words, what you paint There are only nine hours and 21 minfirst is what shows on the other.side as utes of sunshine.
.
THE ONLY planets easily visible
this
month are Venus and Mars. Both
For example, a white highlight
N
should be painted first, then a light are morning objects, rising before the
base color, then the dark shaded colors. sun; Venus is the brighter of the two.
No matter how dark you paint the Red Mars was seen directly above Veshaded colors, it will have no effect on nus on Tuesday morning. Watch as the
the highlight because It was painted distance between the two Increase during the month. Also in the morning sky
first.
on the first Is the waning crescent
So If you succeeded, you should have ~ moon to the north (left) of the planets.
a pen and Ink drawing with rich colors
The S. Taurld meteor shower
all seemingly behind the pen and* Ink reached its maximum Wednesday
ootllnes. If you are not sure you suc- night.-This Is not one of the year's best
ceeded because of a small mistake, displays; there are % pnly_ jbqut 15
simply wash away the area with a meteors visible' each hour. The shower"
moistened Q Up or a cotton ball, After is named'for the constellation of
this area Is dry, try it .again. The ef- Taurus, from which the meteors apfects are endless.
. pear to radlate,.whlch rises In the east
around 8 p.m.
Your paint should be thinned a little
This morning the thin crescent moon
with water as it usually is quite thick was to the north (left) of the star Splca,,
/rom the tube. Many of my students in Virgo. They will be very low In the
have, with great success, thinned their east-southeast.
gouache to a wash or transparency.
Venus reaches Us maxlrrium elongaThis allows you the ability to change tion (greatest angle from the sun) on'
the overall color of your painting by Friday. It is 47 degrees west (right) of •
laying the acetate over varied colors of the sun, standing high in the east-southmat board.
east at sunrise. Alio on this day the
What do you think? Did I challenge moon Is new. It is betwen the earth and
youTjbopeao.
-.•••-.-•
svo and Unot visible.

g a way >.. from old habits
This is another in a scries of lessons on art and
drawing by special columnist
David Messing.
He has taught
for eight years
and operates an
art store, Art
Store and More,
18774 Middlebelt, Livonia. Messing ecourages
questions and comments from readers. You may write him at his sjore
or c/o Observer Newspapers, 23352
Farmington Road, Farmington MI
48024.

: -vi^j^^jfcx!

skywatch
Jupiter Is south (left) on the waxing
crescent moon on Sunday evening. Both
objects are close to the sun but may be
seen In the west-southwest after sunset.
The moon is at first quarter phase on
Nov. 12.
.:;), • _
Another meteor shower reachs Its
maximum on Nov. 17-18. The Leonid
meteor shower— produces^-only—15
meteors per hour. The Leonids are famous because, in 1833, a spectacular
display of 200,000 meteors was seen
within Just a few hours, but such a display is not expected in 1983. Leo rises
in the east around 1 a.m.
The moon is a beautiful star cluster
known as the Pleiades, the shoulder of
Taurus the bull. Below the moon is the
orange-red star Aldebaran, the eye of
Taurus.
Mercury is in conjunction with (near)
Jupiter on the evening of the 25th. The
planets appear about three degrees
form each other but,are too close to the
sun to be seen.. Astronomers understand the motions of the planets well
enough to calculate where they are located even if they are not visible. The
next conjunction (grouping) between
the two planets will not occur until Jan:
31,1985.
LAST QUARTER moon |»*on Nov.
27.
Venus Is In conjunction with Splca, In
Virgo, on the morning of the 29th. The
objects will be 22 degrees above the
east-southeast horizon as morning
twilight begins; brilliant Venus
outshines Splca.
Also on the morning,of-the 29th,
Mars Is four degrees south of (below)
the waning crescent moon. _
On Nov. 30 the,moon has moved
above Venus at sunrise.
Although' there are no planets easily
visible In the evening sky this month,
there arc many other Interesting objects to view through a telescope. The
telescope at Cranbrook Institute of Science is open to the public every Saturday night from 8:30-10 p.m. For more
Information, cslU45-3200.
Trie .author i* coordinator of th*
planetarium and ooiervatorv at
Cranbrook IntUt u(« ofScitnc*.

•'.,;. 2EJP.C.W.Q)
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exhibitions
• XOCHIPILLI GALLERY
tion*'.in the beautiful new Albert and In fibers that doesn't come to ner In P^W ABIC POTTERY
"•"• P.R.HAIG JEWELER
'
New paintings by Detroiter Lowell
Peggy de Salle Gallery of Photography traditional media. Open to the public
Rare and unusual boxes will be
"Colored Clay," a national InvitationBolleau
continue through Nov. 4.
continues through Nov, 27. The gallery, Sunday afternoons, 651 Woodward at al exhibit on tour from the Appalachian shown through Nov. 10. Many of these
'
Bolleau
is
a realist who paints factoare
fromthe
collection
of
Stewart
Steri.
a gM of the lady who continues to be so Looe Pinej Bloomfleld Hills.
Center for Crafts Is on exhibit here
ries,."
expressways,
homes and cars in
ling
of
Bloomfleld
Hills.
His
date
from
influenclal in the state art scene, is a • YAW GALLERY
,
tbroughvNdv. 17. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6
striking addition to the other galleries : Pit-fired ceramics by Bill Warehall p.m. Monday-Saturday, 10126 E. Jef- 1680-1920. The boxes In the show are Detroit with a sense of respect: Hours
all sizes and shapes, wood and metal, are 11 a.m. U) 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday,
and, one whose time has come. More continue through Nov. S, 650 N. Wood- ferson, Detroit. .
inlaid, carved, antique and .contempo- 568 N. Woodward, Birmingham.
than 80 well-preserved examples of ward, Birmingham.
•
.'.
• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET
rare early Islamic fabrics known as • DETROIT PUBLIC LIBRARY
Two exhibitions, 'Photosensitive*. rary. This one-Item show could be the • PIERCE STREET QALLERY
"Retracing," highlights the works"
"Uru" wiU J* displayed through'Jan.
Ah exhibition'of photographs by An- : and TBltuaJ, Myth and Symbol" are on first of Its' kind. The gallery Is at 436
Main,
Rochester.
shown
in the gallery'silrst three years.
8. This U the first showing of these dy? Kertesi} "On Reading," Is at the li- display at the market, 1452 Randolph,
Regular hours are 11 a.m.to'5 p.m
• KIDD GALLERY
y
I0th-13th-century>textlles from the mu- brary through. Nov. 28, The 60 photo- Detroit' ' '
New paintings by Ray Frost Fleming Wednesday-Saturday, 217
seum's, permanent ^collection. Open graphs were taken at various times, • BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD
will be on display through Nov. 12. mlhgham.
during regular museum hours, 9:80 during Kertesx's career. All of them ART ASSOCIATION
a.m. to 5:80 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 5200 show people absorbed In reading — in
Faculty exhibition continues through Regular hours are 10:80 a.m. to 5:30 • DONNA JACOBS GALLERY
Broad range of antiquities on display
schools, dty streets, parks, libraries Nov. 19. More than 50 Instructors were p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 107. Townsend,
Woodward, Detroit
until mid-November Includes new Preand rooftops. Many were taken in Paris Invited to exhibit The art association, Birmingham.
• U OF M-DE ARBORN LIColumbian acquisitions, Egyptian,
in the '20s and '80s. Opening reception 1516 S. Cranbrook, Birmingham, Is • PAINT CREEK CENTER
BRARY
•Rainbow Woven Forest,* 300 trees Greek, Roman, Etruscan and NearArt from private collections in Dear- 7-10 p.m. Friday, general admission re- open 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m
woven by Michigan artist Rosalind Eastern pieces. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5
born and Dearborn Heights will be on • ception ticket*, 15. The Ubrary Is at • CANTOR/LEMBERG GAL' days.
-'""••" *"•'
Berlin are on display through Nov. 12. pm. Tuesday-Saturday, 574 N. Woodexhibit Nov. 7 through Dec. 9 at the 5201 Woodward, Detroit For Inform*- LERY
ward, Birmingham.
• ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY
University of Michigan Dearborn Li- Uon, call Dorothy Mantry, 838-4043.
' New watercolors by Electra Berlin's fiber sculpture (full size) will • HALSTED GALLERY
be
the
background
for
many
special
Works In color pencil and pastel by brary, 4901 Evergreen. Among the • SCHWEYER-GALDO GALStamelos will continue through Nov.
Photographs by Edward S. Curtis are
Dooella Reese Vojgel will be displayed internationally known artists are Marc LERIES
12. Stamelos, past preslodent of Michi- events Including music, mime, Jazz and
art
and
dance
workshops.
For
Informasome
of the most memorable in docuIhroagh November at the Arnold Klein Chagall, Henri Matisse, Frank Stella
"Richard Pousette-Dart: The Vision gan Watercolor Society, exhibits her
Gallery, 4520 N. Woodward* Royal and Victtor Vasarely. Local artists in- of a Poet" brings one of the Important work throughout the United States and tion about the exhibit or programs, call menting the way of life of the AmeriOak. Opening reception Is 1-5 pjn. Sat- clude Zubel Kachadoorian, Thomas M. artists of our time to Birmingham. This has won many awards. Gallery hours 651-4110. The Center Is at 407 Pine, can Indian. Photogravures and oraurday, Nov, 5. Gallery hours are 11 Briody, John E. Little, Joseph T. first generation New York School ab- are 11 am. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Satur- Rochester. The exhibit is open dally at tones of Curtis's work will be on exhibit
no charge.
>-'•'
ajn. to 5:80 pxa. Tuesdays-Saturdays. - Marks, Rodney Martin, Richard Raff, stract expressionist has bad two one- day, 538 N. Woodward, BirmWgham.
through November. There is also a seDavid McCaU Johnson, Otis Sprow and man exhibitions at the Whitney Muse- • DETROIT FOCUS • /
lectlon.of North American Indian bask• CENTER CAMPUS GALLERY
• KINGSWOOD LOWER GALets. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m
Lola Sotinenscbeih of Birmingham Sylvia Wood. A reception will be 7:80- um of New York and a solo traveling
Works by more than 50 Detroit art- LERY
10:30
p.m.
Nov.
11
In
the
library.
Perand Doug DeGood will'exhibit their
"An Archltectual Retrospective" by Wednesday^Saturday, 560 N. Woodexhibition organized by the Museum of ists, a show with one of the largest enwork Nov. 8 through Nov. J7 at Ma- forming arts groups will provide enter- Modem ArtThe public is Invited to the try fields for painting and drawing, Gunnar Blrkerts and Associates contin- ward, Birmingham.
comb Community College's Center tainment
opening reception to meet the artist 8-8 continues through Nov. 19. The gallery ues through Nov. 4. Blrkerts has won 84 • SHELDON ROSS GALLERY
Campus Gallery, 44575 Garfield, • COUNTY GALLERIA
Drawings and watercolors by George
is at 743 Beaublen, Detroit Hours are major awards and done local as well as
K .m. Wednesday. Show continues
Mount Clemens. Sonnenschelh will lecInternational projects. He is currently Grosz through Nov. 12. Included are 25
Juried exhibit of paintings.by mem- through Dec. 3. All 15 paintings were noon to 6 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday.
ture and demonstrate some of the pa- bers of the Farmington Artists Club done specifically for this show. Hours • GALLERY 22
a professor of architecture at the Uni- of his biting satires on life in Germany
per-making techniques she uses In her continues' through November. Recep- are 11 a.m.to 5:80 p.m. Tuesday-SaturThe Watercolor Paintings of Yoko versity of Michigan. The school is at and two watercolors from his "Stickcast paper sculpture at 1 pjn. Wednes- tion to meet the artists 5-8 p.m Friday, day, 330 Hamilton Row, Birmingham.
Moro" continue through Nov. 10. Moro, 865 Cranbrook, Bloomfleld Hills. Those men" series. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5
day, Nov. » In Room 109. DeGood wilt Nov. 4. Open during regular business • SUSANNE HILBERRY GALborn In Japan Is now a Detroiter and attending Saturday reception should p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 250 Martin,
give, a slide presentation at 6:30 p.m. hours, 1200 N. Telegraph, Pohtiac.
Birmingham.
attended Center for Creative Studies. use the 500 Lone Pine Road entrance.
LERY
Tuesday, Nov. 22 in Room 109. Gallery • BIRMINGHAM UNITARIAN
"Drawings" which continues through Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 pjn. Mondayhours are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mondays- CHURCH
November, Includes works by Lee Friday, Thursdays until 9 p.m. and SatFridays.
Works in fiber and fabric by Judith Krasner, Alex Katx, Philip Guston, urdays until 5 p.m., 22 East Long Lake,
• SIXTH STREET GALLERY
West continue through Nov. IS. West, John Egner, Italo Scanga, Joel Shapiro Bloomfleld Hills.
"Friends, Relatives and Other recently arrived here from Florida, and many more equally well known
Strangers," recent paintings by Shosha- finds a welcome freedom of expression artists. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. •
na Gunsberg, will be displayed Nov. 5
through Dec. 7 at the Sixth Street Gallery, 214 W. Sixth, Royal Oak. Opening
reception Is 5-8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5.
Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesdays-Saturdays.
• PARK WEST GALLERIES
For the fifth year, the J.L Hudson Company from Mendelssohn's "A Midsummer Night's
TONY
MY
Paintings and lithographs by Arnold and the Detroit Symphony Orchestra will com- Dream."
OARRISI
SIMMON
The first, sponsored by the Rochester Arts
Alanlz wiU continue through Nov. 15. bine efforts to present a series of concerts In
Commission, will be at 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov.
SELL HOME YOURSELF?
This artist Is called the nationally ac- five suburban Detroit locations.
17, at Rochester High School, 180 South Liverclaimed master of American landUSE A REALTOR?
scape. Ertre's 'The Fanciful Women,"
Scheduled to coincide with the orchestra's nols.
tt'< all *arii to wvt monty! However, Klling your home by
Other concerts are sponsored by: Novl Highsculpture and graphics', continues 70th anniversary celebration, the concerts will
)Oy(tetf often picket cowly. Thinking lhai you will uve money
through Nov. 18, 29409 Northwestern, be held during the annual Hudson — DSO School Band, 8 p.m Friday, Nov. 18, at Novi
telling your home by yourself often fxovrt untrue. M O M buyeri
Southfleld.
deduct (he <orr.m\>»ion from the »»kung poce before they ever
Metro Tour, Thursday, Nov. 17, through High School, 24062 Tait; Downriver Council
CONDOMINI
for the Arts of the Downriver Community Conbegin to negwiite. Moth time ij waxed with unqualified barWednesday, Nov. 23.
• DONALD MORRIS GALLERY
A bo.itiliful'
ference
In
cooperation
with
Lincoln
Park
High
gain huntetj and many more u l e i aie I O H because o f the lack
Major exhibition of works by one of
urge T bcdrixxn 'j bath
pl.jnnt'd CondOfni r .iunn
of
knowledge
and
eipenence
to
financially
mixture
a
tound
DSO Assistant Conductor Michael Kra- School, 8 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 20, Lincoln Park
>inr|. fw.m«.| »i(»i (n. v ate
the great contemporary painters, Jean
Community .
sale in today* ever changing money matlcet ... on cop of the
High
School,
1701
Champaign;
Macomb
Com^^lcon, .)« patio crnttai
Dubuffet, will continue through De- Jewski will be on the^podium for each concert
in Livonia
,
cost, of signs, advertising and attorney feo, it could be i costly
i< ..luMtv fcwwr> gj.'jge
Entitled "Music Fit for a King," the pro- munity College, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 22, Macember. "Jean Dubuffet, Two Decades:
**><3 o>iKh moff
decision.
'' ' .
1942-1942," consists of 36 paintings and gram will include Beethoven's "King Stephen" comb Center for the Performing Arts, MaOPENOAitv
2 6 PM
Listing your home with a full service multiliu REALTOR
10 rflejor works on paper. Gallery Overture, Handel-Harty'a Suite from 'Music comb Community College, Mount Clemens;
makes
senje^
We
will
handle
evrything
ftom
Uwing
to
closing.
hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Toeaday- for the Royal Flrewotta," Bizet's ^L'Arteal- City of Royal Oak, 8, p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 23,
Thinking of buying or selling? {Or )ust need Informitlon?) Call
591-6660
enne". Suite, Mussorgsky's "Procession of the Dondero High School, 709 North Washington,
Saturday, 105 Townsend, Birmingham.
R A Y SIMPSON or T O N Y GARRISI of Real Rwate One at
^—ornct
Royal Oak.
Nobles,"
and
Strauss'
"Emperor
Waltz."
Also
' j.Yi-MOO oe write c/o } * ) ! } Ford. Rd., Westland, M l 48185 and
• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF
5 9 1 1771
Tickets,
$5,
are
available
through
the
local
}
Included are selections from Lerner and
deal with "Michigan'* 1-argest Real Estate Company."
ARTS
2£>K£RSi
VJ£LCOjj^g
Loewe'a 'Camelot" and the Wedding March sponsoring organizations.
•Photographs from Detroit Collec-

• TOWN CENTER GALLERY
Acrylic collofraphs by E n j W l ;
wooden stick sculptures by Eaton and
petrogljrpfc* by Pwttermanalongwith
gallery favorites' Tamayo, Pappart,
Rlxsl %nd Klpnlss will be displayed
through Nov. 12. The gallery Is at 8000
Town Center, SouthitekL Hours are, 10
a.m.to 5:80 p,m. Mondays-Fridays and
11 aim. to 4 pjn. Saturdays.
• IMPRESSIONS GALLERY
Brighly polished iroowood carvings
from Mexico's Set! Indians will be dis* played through November at the Impression* Gallery, Tower 100, Renaissance Center, Detroit Most of them are
stylized reproductions of marine and
desert creatures peculiar to .the desert
coast of Sonora, Mexico. Gallery hours
arem 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.Mondays-Satur-
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LET'S
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DSO takes to the road
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LAUH?
WOOL!

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH

ON DOUBLE LOT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

LARQ6 FAMILY HOME n«ed« new family. 4 bedrooms. 2
baths, nrtplace A lormal d)nlr>o room and patio. $41,444,
.201-0700.

8561 Westch«1«f In Canton. Dutch Cotoolal backs to open
•pace & overlooks yard with lar©e deck A pod. Exquisite
decor, upgrades everywhere. 4 large bedrooms. 2½ baths
plui Much Morel $94.000.455-7000.

LARGE lot surrounds Ihls home wtth approximate^ 1600
«q. ft. 3 bedrooms. 2¼ beths, nature! fireplace, country
kitchen end lota of potential. Home service contract Included. $64,800. 525-0090.

FarmingtonHllla

Lathrup Village

OtnrjCorJtO-Ut'.

Mart M H t y . .

599-2300
Westland
320-2000
Livonia
•«rt>«r* WaJtoriU-tfer.

92S-09tO
Farmington

LARGE COURT LOT
LOVELY 4 bedroom home In Quail HoUow. 1000 »q. tt. wtlh
•pedous roomt, deoorateo* In be*g«e and e«rthlooe*. Many
•xtraa auch m ovw-sbed o*r«©e wtth aeparale doors,
stained woodworlc, ceramic tied foyer and morel $127,900.
465-7000.

Jid ••ererte-^i^f,

477-1111

Real

851-1900
Livonia
lr*o« KraA-Wor.

* estate

251-0700
Plymouth
455-7000
Northvllle

0nc...c
REALTORS

PUMXMS

t&-

ttr-lttr.

348-5430

LARGE 4 bedroom cape cod wtth beeeroent, formal dlnino,
room, mo attached 2¼ car ovao« wtth breew way. Ort«t
land contract term*. $«1.000.52S-0W0.

SeMent*7<i&e TfoU

80UTH R€Of OftO. Three bedroom ranch, ftrst noor laurv
dry, auow, IrmiWed home. Low tax area. $32,600. 625-

If you've been waiting for the real estate market to
improve, the time has come to act! Call Real Estate One
for a fully documented, professionally prepared market
analysis of your property today. No cost or obligation to
you, of course. This lis the dynamic real estate market
you've been waiting for!

om
:,/1. 1

LIVOMIA
EXCtrriONAL COLONIAL In old Ro^da*e Q*d«*. Very
w«S me*rt**r*d. L*rp« dt*. A 4^0« screened G « * b o . 4
:k" bearoorm, tep*r*i« dWog, sttsenwJ fl«fs«e end more.
$•$,•00,825 OtW.
- —
•—
ATTMCTIVt fc«CK RANCH, 3 bedrooms. 1 wtth m e * # r
bMt, p M mssn btm, M n g room. d*n»og room, kitchen wtth
SMMnow. iw(»wood floors, b***m«oi, 2½ ot o^r*g« sod
mof* $47.100.4*5-7000.

life

O f W iUNOAY 2-5. 15417 P*V. 4 b*»room CotonW Imrm^m
o**»or\. AH bedroom* m* Mra*- » 0 0 »9. «.
hUMrHras^os A #ooo»*i < w t » l « 9 » bjoky^J. ywy ntos
f m mm, a Mr'fSTCf*. $«1.*00- »1-0700.

WimLAND

_

Of«H fUMOAY 2-«. «*7 *•"•>. TWs homeN* « • " * * *
$ m $ M o m , 1W 0 * * ns*w»J * • * • * • , t w i i i i n l
' MMh Mr. fcn» ******
porott, 2H mt ftn§twm ooor

il^iXSm^

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

~.~"

33953 Schutte In Farmington. Location, condition, price
and terms. Large spttt ievei In prime sub. Mint condition. 4
bedrooms, 2¼ bains, family room A rec. room. Extras
galore. $103,900:477-1111.

PLYMOUTH

BEDFORD
-

ONE OF THE NICEST
PROFESSIONALLY FINISHED dormer glvee you 4 good
elzed bedrooms, plus large sitting room. Attractive kitchen
wtth generous eating space. Immaculate and sha/pr
$46,900,625-0990.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 11909 Appletree. Large 4 bedroom
colonial with central air, spacious IMng room, separate dining, large country kitchen. Fireplace In family room, den,
and private yard plus covered palto. $ 106,000.465-7000.
HALF ACRE LOT. Expansive 3 bedroom, maintenance free
ranch. 8packxrs IMng room with cathedral ceiling A view ol
landscaped grounds. Pool end many, many extras.
v
$85,500,455-7000.
~

CANTON
MUST 8ELLIl!.You'H kwe thla sharp 4 bedroom Oedlord
Colonial with central air. 2½ bathe, lovery den A auper
lendecaplng on private court. Priced to eell. $65,000. 4557000..'• •
;:_..._ .
;,
"'THE WINDS" 2 bedrooms, 114 bath Condo In very private
area. Finished basement wtih bar, cable TV, central air and
ell appliances. $48.900.455-7000..

FARMINGTON
OPfN 8UWOAY 2-5.34603 Pardo. Not the ordtnery Cokx*
•t. 3 bedroome, flrepfcoe. etteched gerege. Huge roome
and m extra kerge tot but the beet, pen le the prtoe at Only
$44,100. »26-3000.

NOfTTHVILU
O f t H iUNOAY 2 ^ et Aim •redoer. Urge 4 bedroom.
2H b e * optonicl In Utm of HoflhvUe. Aeeumeb* U n d
C«Hr««t. $ lM,t«0. )444440.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 662 LengflekJ. FenlaetJc Brick colonial
feeruree 3 bedroom*, flrepleoe in.lMng room, garage and
treeh deoor. knmedtete ooovapancy. $66.000.346-6430.

NOVI
GARDEN CITY
NeAT AND CLEAN. $ bedroom ranch on large tot. Country
Wiohen. overetted2V*oergerege $30,000,326-2000.

TKuAtfA** Atn+trt fcttl S*W* &**j"*f

F^^iaH
iliji ni»l»4i

•kWM

DARLING starter home, on quiet tree-Hned street. All appliance* ttay. Including the waeher A dryer. Moverln condition. $49.000.477-1111.
LAKEFRONT locetlon. Immaculate 4 bedroom home wfth 2
full betha. werm, neutral decor, beJoony wtth gea BBQ. fkepteoe, formal dicing urge 2 car garage with door opener,
Much Morel $63.000.477-1111.

').
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CREATIVE LIVING
5910900
312 tlvonta

312 Uvonla

ASSUME WITH 1*666, * 10* VA mortM * . H O monthly payment Uclode*
b i t * . , rflcelr decerned .1 bedroom
brick ranch, finished basement, gsrafe.
Very coovettieot socstlon BuyeYt ocuy
4»7l4t. "
• or *»->!«>

BargalO. of the Year
•% t*droort brick tuck, family room.
country kite}**. attached (ante, Urge
lot. 11% asturoplioo or II » \ (lied
n t t mortgige. oedy 147,«66 MxhaH
KkXis Re/alai Boardwilh ( ) > H M
BRICK-CAPE COD
Super sharp, In country b i t area, oo 7*
H . W . U wbere^yOuTi find (hii lovely
borne teaturiot llvio* room, formal
"^dining Jpom, ok* kilcfreo, Uvalocv oo
1 it floor, plus foil bath »6. 2 Urge bedroom* end t arfiali miscellaneous' room
tod • 1 ear garage. Street to be paredp*ld (or by sellers. Ashing »4*>00. To
see. call i»d ash for •

JEANPROCH
B.F, CHAMBERLAIN

LIVONIA & AREA
A RKALDOjXHOUJt A f»»rjbrrer
ipecUl Alumlimnv rioci »ll* > bedroom*, wntr kllcbeo,eeclo»ed potek.
fieri tUrter bomf'vlU «tc*Ueot fl
Moctrn $}S>«.
.
.'

$12 UvooU

312 LtvonU

.

PARMRMHON H1LL5. A» lmm*c«l*U
brick ranch with country klLehc*. i
aboirpUev rtcrtatlce room, m bath*
oa fust floor, ) bedroom*. 1 ear brick
front garage. All taia oa » U*e baed
street M l * »

FANTASTIC - Wordjcitbot deacrtb*
tbil be»ulHol ) bedroom brick floe*
«Uh dre*m kltcieo, IW Ulki. eorieou» bucmeot, 1 car tutf
Kim of
rerih«tfl UroaU » « m

1-Vi ACRES Thia Fannlagtoo H1H» »i-'
erl aided 1H ator» borne lea (ore* Urge
kltcbeo with bullet*, apadrxat Urlag
room with rueoUce, h u e fttnHy room,
sUUty room, plaa gaett bpuae, barn for
born*, aad do« run* oa property, aod a
WHY NOT UJ ;8»n«U » favor aod pr»- 1 car garage. frl.MO
vk» tkli ovUlaMlfif S bedroom Cap*
Cod CVirmer oo titra It it* lot Urge FAMItY ROOM WITH FIREPUCE.
bvinf room »lib Calbedril ctUiSf, bighUgkU Ihia 1 bedroom brick ranch.
family room with flreoUce, beaatlfS PIUJ T H batha, dlalag room. ruOahed
encloaed Florida Room, attacked ia- baaemeot aod Urf* 1 car garage.
r a | t M,M
M».W
DNBIXIGVABLE Bank o n e d aod of- COUNTRY KITCHEN klghllghU thia
ferfoi 11-¾ * » jtu fUed rate roort- totel/ } bedroom brick raach. Alao fe»oo OUa 1 bedrocc\ colo&Lal b (•red art new visjI-cUd wtado**. flnf t(tartnlii«-tot)
H11U. Famll/ room »U» Ubed baaemeot. Dewlr rtflaUbed kitchfirepUce. dtniAf room. baaemeoU i car en cabinet*. * abed In jard. ONLY
attacked iaraf.el4i.M4
|U.S«.
QUALITY t PRKSTIGE Await Ujtr MUST BE SEEK! Man; floe featart*

721-8400 of tUs lorel/ model borne • I bedroom are offered ID IMI aharp it eleaa brick

476-9100

raocb wiU> (it floor taaodry. t ^ baUu,
Ur|e famlljf room wlii JVeplact, dialc( area, beastiful Undacaoliii wlti rarioe aetUa|. Priced at flK.KO.

BWCK RANCH - I bedroom*, finished
basement, earth toe*, oew carpet, new
hitches floor, 1H cir garage, fenced
yard. i m % . l o a g term, tmrrwdute occupancy, .lost listed. H ».»06
OoeWay
-1114666 1MMACVLATK UftJ Cooftact lenna
oo IMa |or|eooa 1 bedroom brick riods
BURTON HoUow Wd* • Open Sua. l-> »]Lb modem kltcbeo. flnUbed aod car«»41 SOtmtOATE DR. N / « Rile. 1 peted baaemer4 with fsll bath and fablock E/Farmlr>gtoo J bedroom colo- rage. LaMacaped to perfection, FV«
ntt), (omul dining. Urge Umily.room/ off«rl»( ! « , • « .
firepUce. Ooe Way
t»-MM
ROSEDALE GARDENS. J bedroom
BURTON HOLLOW WOS Open Sou. »- brick ranch with a Dew kltcbeo, a alee
i m i l SOUTHCATE DR (N. of I dioette with doorvalL full basement,
MJe/t block E of FarrrUngtoa Rd). 1 and 1 ear p r a i e All thia aod a tree
bedroom colonial, formal dialog. Urge lioed atreet- Seller will belp with fV
(imlly room/nrepUc*. i n floor Unadry, attached o«rsUed ginge, Florid* cuodxl 1«,»00
HARRYS.
room. finished baseroeet; I owoer. etcelleol terms, jurt llsled. »*ilng
I (64.066. Ooe Wiy
«740«

WOLFE

LIVONIA BUYS
COUNTRY LOT

Huge ) bedroom 1½ bath brick boo*
offers Urge sundreocbed kitchen. I) ft
farritly room with natarel flrrpUce.
gorgeous H sere lot Ashing 14»,»66. '.

PICTURE PERFECT

Bemti/»llt decoreted J bedroom m
bath brick ranch,-firepUce to Urlni
room, fall llnUbed basement. sUleed
hardwood floors, tSX.KW

MUST SACRIFICE

,

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION TERMS offered oo lhl» ahirp aod deaa » bedroom
brick ranch to beaeUfal UTODU
Meadowi, Featuring remodeled Utcheo, bath of muter bedroom, newer
roof, fall basement, and garage.
H1.M0
EXCELLENT FINANCING OFFERED
oo thia < bedroom coloclil located la
beautiful Blue Gran E K a t n
HlghUghu Loclode formal dining room.
Urge family room with fireplace, basemeet, flral floor Uuodry, * attached
garage. m ^ M .

LARGE LOT. Joat Uited 4i wajllog U
be sold U this sharp It clean ) bedroom
ranch. Featuring sparioo* kitchen, fam11; room with fireplace, foil basemesi.
a flatbed garage 4 tow down Land ConBollder'a Cloaeoct. 1 cotoolala aad 1 tract Urrna. M4.S40.
ranch i of the colonials art onftabbed
aod caa be bought "a>li* for a rapei CUTE AS A BUTTON' Be the first t»
prlrt. Flaaodni at »»«%. AttracUre ae« thia hat listed borne la prime area
bomei In a dealrable nbdJrialoo. of Uvoola Fealcrlag opdated kitchen.
Home* Kave been reduced JiOOO for a dining ell, garage It tlropie asfvcpUoa.
^ulck ule.For more laiormatlOB call.
m.jto

CENTURY 21

Gold House Realtors

Transferred o*otr forctd to Kll lovrlr 478-4660
261-4700
> bedroom H* Uth brick r»oc4. fimlly
OPEN SUNDAY J «0-» 0«PM
room Vila ulurt) ftrnUor. fall fioUb*d bixoifnt, wHr»l »1/, 1 c*r n - i m s Ingram. UroeJa. H off 7 Mile
ucb«d Iir»|t. (irtlkol locitloa. b<- Rd • Knter oh Otmtta - W.of Merrimaa.
ftarp orici wad level fealariog Urge
lowmmttiUM.Ma
IWoi room, formal dmlag room, coooASSUME 10½¼.
_ Iry kltcben. J Urge bedrooma, plai deb
Soprr tint? ) bedroom brick n o e s of- or (th bedroom. I * bathi, ceolral Hr,
ten • fca|e iitbertni room with u l s - complrte with all appliance*, baxmeol
- ril flreoUc* lod 1 doormlU l«*dioi to and 1 car garage aod much more
lirrt Woicunlied deck OTrrlookk| HJ.WO. For more laiormatloo.caU aod
leetaded Opeo utt, foil b*wmect, I
car itUcbed (ir>|e, lod more. Ill.WW

CENTURY 21

ranch itjVe doplei dote to achoota,
abopptng at ejpreaaway. Featsrti loclsde Urge bedroom*, apackn* Urlng
room w Oh cjlDil QrepUce, full baiemeot and garage, l i t . m .

421-5660
ONLY 4 LEFT

-

TEANPROCH

LIVONIA & AREA

-LIVONIA 4 AREA

A REAL CHARMER! Alamlrarp aided
i bedroom bom* located la Bedford
TovaahJp with'beaoOfnl remodeled
kltcbeo. 1 fall balha, baaecoenl, Urga
abed fJoa low Lite*. I>7>»
,'

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
'302 Cwrmlngr*mBtoornMd
JCS WwMl
3M r-**rntnatoo , . .«' '
, : f •rmangton HM
J05 Brightort-HwlUnd-S Lyon
)0« fkwtr>Md-LMhrvjg>
J0> Utlofd^Hartartd .
904 ftoch€4t«r-Troy
» » floy* Owk-Ot* P«rt
HunangtonWood*' : -.;
Hi Cc«vn*»c*-UriJon U l u
a i l OtxhprdL**.*
WaAwdUM
31S LNontu
S O Oewbom
. 0«*rt>«rnH«lc/t«
JM ptymwev-Carrton
J1S Mormv«»-NoM
31« WMtKod-aardwnCHy
3>7 Oro*»»PoW»
311 rUdford
REALESTATE
31« Horn** tor $*a»OwtdaywS County
FOR RENT
3*0 Hom*w lor 8ai».
Wayne. County
400 Ap4rtrrw.U to fWrt
331 HomMtor8*M
401 Fummir* R«nl»«
' Ovtnaaton County
402 FvnUrod .
• 3 » Horn** for Sal*
Ap*rtm*rrt»
Macomb County
403 AtnUI.
323 Horn** for 8***
"*«»ney
WMnl«n*w County
404 Kou*Mlon*nl
324 OtMr 8wtwrb*n Horn**
406 Furnbhwd Houaw*
325 P<**IEsl*t«8«rv4c«*
407 MobMHomw*
32« Condot for S*M
40« OupMxtwloRwnt
3 H DupaMforSaM
410 (Tat* to Rant
-32» To*rnhow»«4torS**»
•412
Tc«rihow*««/
330 Ap*rVr^nt*k»8**a
ConbomWurni
332 IA00M Horn** for $**•
333
434
J3«
336

HorV*m Property
Out <* T6vm Piopwrty
T)mw6h»r«
eWorld*. Property tor
S*>*
337 Ftrm* for 8*M
33« Country Horn**
331 Lou & AcMO*
340 LtX* Rrvwr.Rwtort
Property tor Sat*
342 U h * PfOOwrty
344 Ctmcterylots
331 Bu**n«»* 1 Pror»e*ton*J
BkraforSaJ*
352 Comrn*rtiat/n*4wl
343 W>j*lrUI/rVar*nouM
3*4 Incom* Propwrty
tor$4l«
3M Invwatmwnt Propwrty
IOf8*M
3M MortfttO**/
. LjodC©ntr»ct*
~3«0 8utln*«4 CvportunWwa
M l Mon«y(0Lo*n
« 3 fW*JfCstal»Waf-.t*0
3«4 u»«noa Wanted

HARRYi

WOLFE 474-5700
1IVONIA & AREA

CUSTOM COLONIAL 00 Urge coantry
lot, formal dicing room, 1 giant alse
bedroom*, family room with wood
burolat firepUce, attached garage,
SETTLE IN lor the winter • beautiful J
bedroom brick raach baa cetlril air.
aluminum trim. 1H bath*, aod > car
garage. Priced to sell • ISJ.W

Hartford South Inc.
B.F. CHAMBERLAIN COUNTRY AREA • 160 x 15» f t lot lor
261-4200
464-6400 476-9100
721-8400 the leoOeman firmer • aharply deep-

/chuueltzer •JsgifaWs
BeoUrlole.lrK.

<

<

IAKO CONlRACI AT 11% on
trw» artd Vaf>t 3 bodtoom Monti
Car.ion cdooJaJ with mam ipc/aaod f**M«4 Enerff/ •»&**
fjT^c*. clonal »e. » ipadcwi
tarJT/ room. E»u» UIQ* y»»d
J64 SOO (P-«38) <SJ«8O0

UVOMAaAMA

loya». F(»rieri <Joc» lo »c/seo«<3
po/ch. Pto'etstooaty t*rtJ*c*f*d
orteotal M'don compieta w«r» fori
pond AJ tfrt »r<l more. e*l 'Or
SeUes »1?9.750 4S3-&600

mon*, 4 bocVoom cc*y»«L neut'al
OXor. 2>4 Utr*. natural flrepUcw.
rancri ptaiMt flooring In larr>*y room
a-yj mor» $107,000 (L-741)
522-5333-

BEAUTIRA AR£A 0( C«r.ton 3
bedioom*. l h bam. (am»y room
Vth ft»p*ct Qit»\ opportiWtr.
motrrated tf*r.
PRICEO TO
SELL! «9.900. (P*«9>. *S36800

JUSTUtTfO
Ortlom butdor't horn* In 'TarmIngron Scjo*/* " TTu* r«o Jtory o«leri 4 bedroom* <}*t\ *<tft b»/. *
unlove f*m»y room »*th hosprtait/
Mr and wy>« rad>. 4'Oree/n ktcrv
en. f*j* * tonfl h t of «>tra mcijsions CvaWy »t 11 «6.900 (L662». 522-5333

lOCATlOH, LOCATION! fow
t>«jiOom. 1 v> Mth «*ona»l si tit*
Er^tarrf Sutx*vt*»on. lovtfy private liew) raar ya/tf Fu* brick wal
ftrt*(»ce.. w»* to ae/ioott »"0
town. »78.900 (P-f>*3)." "4S>
6600
COMFORTABLE 4 badioom
ron« on Pe«v"*T.ari Av». Prr">Owtf> [An den, (arr»ry room and
tear naSrway le-a<ViO, lo aecoind
a'xj l ^ d fiocx 10»! Co\^<ed arid
*oe««*d in re*' d*ck ove-rioc*
(Jeop rear ya'd ««h »!.'e«m Home
arjM(*'xf\ poss-We. ^^n^ 30 year
land cor.iraci $t09.9O0 (P-6SJ)
4«-6*X>

i

•UfUOH HOUOW COtOHUL
4 0«c>OOm*. 2h Uth*. tamty
room »-!h hreptac*. (hnlng room.
ata»^*d Oxx» »>>d &*/r«»t*r*.
()oubl9 ttont dOOrl to 14/9« loywr,
2 car oarage, B««u1iM toll
«9.700 IL-740,. 6J2-6333

NCWOHMAMlTT
Uav-.tena/ca (re* id on targe cornor lot F«m»/ room »flh rVeciac*.
©rtcioved bre*. p*:o. i car oar*o«, country kitchen Only
$67.WO (L-684, 522 5333
faOFOftO TWP.
* re-»s 0o». H<xr*e! 3 Bedroom
raixn tnh Cou-.lrylie UtOion
with many cupboards. aVrJnuvi
tnm, eitra k-*jla!ion, oer^evs kv-'
mg room, in tieeo e.ea Om lo
e,v*VJv
You *••* VJy« h Cr>j
V35.900 (L-708) 522 5333

453-6800
~

522-5333
32744 5 Mile Rd.
Livonia

218 S. Main St.
Plymouth

rated mint coodiUoo ranch has firmly
room/fireplace, garige, aad more.
M».»0
-

UVONU SCHOOLS - ercelleot price
00 IhU J bedroom brick broad! roe I •
full baaemeot, lovely (reed yard, nicely
decorated, seller waou an offer.
IO.000

Attractive Terms!" •*•

CREAT BOOM RANCH - SeOef transferred from this tmro*c*Ut0 and <Wtom built home, professlooalry decorated Is earth (cee*^3 bedroom*, 1¼
baths, 1st floor Uuodry. 14 foot gnat
room with CaUJoraU drift stooe firepUce and Catoedral ceiling, full walkout baaemeot to private wooded scenery, 1 car attached gaxige. ,111,404. .
1).609 DOWN ob a Uad Cootnci buy*
the keys to this 4 year oid raach lo Canton. Cathedra) cetilags eahaace the
great room with fireplace, kitchen aad
dining art*. 3 bedrooms, fail basemed,
attached I car garage, priraU «**»
ail <offered at
aad deaaiise**
»t»«K»
- •'. .
MiNTLWrDmON ColooUl with 4 bedrooms, 2 H baths. Urge kitcheo with
built to*, dialog room, family room
elth aateraJ firepUce, full basemetit.
eocloaed porch, 2 car tltacbed garage.
Excellent locaUoo. |7»,»04;

Florida fWnuoj .
Vaorfon fteniart
Kal* for p«n(
MoohM Home Sp*<«

I YEAR LAND CONTRACT - Towerleg tires oo over a hali acre surround
this heaetllul I bedroom brick raach
with a pkiure»qoe view from every
window. Family room. I baths, baseroeel. 1 car attached garage t7M«6,

420 Room* (0 R*rit
421 LMngOu«rt«e*l«Sn*rw

422 YYanUd lo lUnt
423 Warned to fWiiTwMort Property • ; • ' • "
424 Hour* 8rtUng $*rytc«

CLEAN k COZY 1 bedroom brick^^raach
lo Klmbetley Oaks Subdivision. Hardwood floors aad wet. plaster construction New roof, Eitra lasuUUoo aod *
full basement - Priced lo sell at
115.700
HARRYi

425 Convikl**o*nt Nursing
Mpmw* , ,
478 Q*/*9«/M!ni Storag*
432 Comm*rtiat/R«t««
434 Induafrltf/WersfiOut*.
43« Omo* Busln*** S p * «

COUNTRY CUTtE oo tT delightfully
treed acre*; I bedroom alsmloom aided
lUrter bungalow with updated country
kltcbeo. newer Tsroace aad tarth toot
carpeting. 1 car garage aad more! /u*t
141,666 with easy land coatrtct term!
Cili Ml-IHO.
. .

3½

ConVeniei^RancJv
t bedroom IH hath brick r»*c»i*tt*
f arnUy roora/rtrepUce wiih gla** "OWJ.
Ceotral sir foe summer
coroforv
|5»>o*C*a
": '

DYANAPIPPLE

420-2100

464-8881

FORMER BUILDERS MODEL 1 bed- ;
room.qoad In Canton. Backs to ptrk,
ceotral sir, family room/firrpUce, «*>
ua Urge kitcheo, appliance*, \* b*th»\ .
1 car attached garage. k*i of « y I *
clos*to*choobi.|74^».
Milt**

Hurry & Buy -

522-0200
UVONU • BY OWNER

BANK Foreclosure - Immediate occupancy, ttJOO dowfl, ltK lotemt, formil dialog, family room/fireplace, attached 2 car. fail basement, prime tot,
PlrmoelhyCaotoQ schools. S. of Joy, E.
of Sheldoo. Askl»g 111*66 One Wav
4J»-ijn
BY OWNER - Must sell i bedroom, IH
bath trl-levtL Carpetirig. DrepUc* appliaoc**, fenced yard. Plymouth/CanU schools M7.660 Eve*,
416-Utl

oent, family room. lirepUce. JH car
garage, aod lovely wood deckMl hub
ly room. Doorwall to open backyard.
«4466.

CENTURY 21

Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700

la bsart of PLYMOUTH, w«U cared foe
1 ttory with Urge formal dialog room.
1 bedrooms, fail basemeot 4 J car ga
CANTON
rigeWalktolowa'Mt^O
,..,^
OPEN SUNDAY 7 « » PROVINCIAL FeiiJg Real ErtsU
433-7490
Gorgeous 4 bedroom ColooUl. lamlly
room, formal dining room, carpeted. »1Ucbed garage, ruper cootrsct Unn*.
4 bedroom aiumUvn sided 2 ttory. 2
MARTIN. KETCHUM 4 MARTIN
baths: 4 car gang*, new pump, room
for I or t horse*, enclosed porch front
522-0200
aad side. LC. »114.600.CENTER QP PLYMOUTH, aero**
from proposed St Joseph* BosplUi
Frame home aooed 01, office service*
Large lot lor ample parking.
Gold House Realtors
For Details, call
4JHW0
459-6000
Fetll* Real EsUU
433-7100

Oldie But Goodie '
Century21

Must be seen.' IramacuUte 4 bedroom
ColocJsl oe*iled in serene wooded area.
Featuring JH baths, family room firepUce. stody, lit floor laundry, wouj"
deck4 maoy eitra*. t m , K 6 - ( l l - 4 4 H

LIVONIA

312 Uvonla

312 Llvonli

CENTURY 21

|*,»66 LAND CONTRACT
REDUCED $7000
Term* ar* offered oo this very olee coNow »«•>*> + 11666. 4 bedroom IVt lonial with 4 bedroom*, IH baths, f x Quality Homes, Inc..
colocUl. deo, family room, dlniai mai diaieg room, family room with aat274-7200
261-1820 bath
room, beautiful rec room, seclwted w» 1 oral (Vteltc*, recreation room la beatE of Idyl WjrU Ooli Court*. Terrtftc

312 Uvonla

34458 GROVE

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE!
Thia Sharp 3 bedroom Brick ColooUl
offer* a (armly room with flrepUor,
modern kitchen. oversUed garage 4
roor«!crOQlyl44.H4

OPEN SUN. 1-4

JS

BURTON HOLLOW custom built» bedroom brick ranch. iW car attached g*
rig*, family room with flrtpUc*,.»| sooed hydronk heat, oalara][woodwork

^mmmmmm&mmmUMinm

family room, great kltcheo. carpeted, 476-9100
721-8400
new gas furnace, I car attached garage.
19
s
100
ravine
loc
ImmedilU
pocse*Century 2 1
7 Mlle/Merrlman Area
iloo Asiuoc l l l i l i flied rale mort- Country
living la the City Lovely J bedgige
Gold House Realtors
room ranch, IH baths, on spacious
REOUCED $2,400
treed lot- JU.»00
459-6000
Now IS1.506 aod l«H% (lied rale
mortgage 3 bedroom IH b*th brick
OPEN SUNDAY
M i l IOWA raach and a Florida room, nice rec
Gold House Realtors
J bedroom brick ranch with aluminum room, IH car girige. nice all brick
trim, flnlihed 'bafcmrel, gang*. Mb
478-4660
261-4700
154.660
Call
MARTIN. KETCHVM k MARTIN

CENTURY 21

522-0200

CHUCK GAVLIK

QUAINT & QUIET

Re/Max,
Foremost;422-6030
SHARP AND SPOTLESS

Call LEN GOZZARD »17-1106
-9½% MORTGAGE"
CENTURY 11 Hallmark, lac
Super sharp > bedroom brick ranch
wltb modem kitchen, carpeting
throughout, family room with fireplace. 313 Dearborn
fall finished rec room wlia wet bar, gas
Dearborn Heights
beat and cer.lnl air, alUchedl car garage, pool and patio Asking »5»>50
MINI FARM I acre, freJt tree*, garden, i Urge bedroom*,
finished bceeieway, 2 car I " « l f . natural flrrplic* la
livug room, full basemeot gride entrance. « a r sbc^Ug MJ.OM^nJJI j

255-0037
RITE --.-----WAY

TheLlvooiaCtech

Uthls smart looaltg lr| level oo a counJ bedroom rsoch oo a
try aireto."3 laedroom*, country, kitch- Atomlnum,
7$ilM lot with limilr room with oat*en, family room.sod itucbed girage.
ral pot belly Move, doorwall ooli well
kept Uodscaploi Its car garage and
yard CUreocerille scbooU.
Gold House Realtors fenced
Walk U UvoaU Mall. I4I.666. LP*

CENTURY 21

478-4660

261-4700

QUAKER TOWN

Gorgeous brick ranch, > huge bed
rooms, 1 lull baths, country hitcbec,
hug* family room, 1 way firepUce lo
both family room 4 living room, lit
floor' Uuodry. ipaclocs basement. ceTF.
iral air. attached I car gir»ge. Easy *smmptlon or termi
HfrOO

Castefli
525-7900

11¼%. All brlclc 3 bedroom, 1½ bath
ranch, featuring: all aluminum trim, full
finished basement, newer furnace & centra! air. Price reduced.
Call Nancy Marshall.
C-21 Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700

670 S . MAIN S T . , PLYMOUTH

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
476-9100

721r8400

455-8400

9% LAND CONTRACT
Esqulslte double wlag'colooUl oa I 7
acres, m baths, country kltcbeo with
bulltlns, I ft rilsed iirepUce, family
room wtth Bay window. Fell basement
and ) car attached girige. It'i gorgtous' $15,066 down. MOO per month
plus 1/12 Uie*. 19 year term Full
price |1 Jf.600,
.

TEPEE

28200 7 Mile

533-7272

I r ^ A l l K CtNUO

It»1

Weir, Manuel. Snyder &Ranke
Plynioulli

4«»N South M;nii S l u t l

• Pimm 4SOJ4.40

hi
l ^.CC'O

wvov,

i
F^*" iiijri!TiriitUmr~^^

..,.--^^^^-^.

LOCATED ON THE*COMMONS. THIS BRICK
RANCH has a versatile open floor plan, tiled
basement, two full baths and 1st floor laundry,
large family room, beamed studio celling and
cory fireplace. ,
$66,900
459-2430

{•

LARGE FOUR BEDROOM, TWO AND ONEHALF BATH Colonial. Plymouth Township location, fenced yard, covered patio area. Land .
Contract Assumption Terms,
$68,900
459-2430

-»-r- T*;.

r

'i

I%

f

PICTURESQUE
PLYMOUTH
•ettlng for thia two bad room coodo can
ba anioyad with doorwalla off Ihrlng
room, dicing room a mattaf badrooni to
patto * dock, oantral air and all apptlanoaa. $«2,S00.

-8PACIOU8-_ •--.--— ' - — — CANTON
tot, iptvclow* room i in this 4 b*droom
qu»vd-l«v«l. Ftmlry room with w«t b»r and
flr»p)»o4i with r«l»4Kl.rrMr1h. 2VS baths,
larg* carpatad patio. Oood t«rm4. Asking

jai,»oo.

-

FHAVVA

4«OBooaavaft.
DEARBORN HIIOHT8
nothing down. Monroa 81. araa. Thraa
badtoomi and a larga kttchan In thta
brick noma with aluminum trim and 2%
w r g i r a g a . $43,000.

FRESHLY
CANTON
d«cortt*d 3 bad room townrtouaa offara
1100 »q. fl. of vary Itvaabta apaca. Prfcad
batow msrkat compafabfaa by a vary
motrvatad s«ll«r. $40,900.

DELIGHTFUL
PLYMOUTH
4 badjoom Colonial with pr©taailOfvalry
landacapad tot. Larga Wolmanliad dack
ovarVooka prtvata woodad araa. Spacloua
famlry room oaramk foyar crown motdInga, atalnad woodwork—many mora
ip*cial laaturawl $1R000.

DELIOHTTUL
PLYMOUTH
thraa BR trt-lav*t with nawar carpatlng
and addad ln»ulatk>n. Nk* yard with gaa
BBQ, covarad patio arid •loraga ahad.
Family room with natural
flrepUc*.

wwavf-^Sir''-'

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED TWO BEDROOM
CONDO fealurlno two baths, two car garage,
private drive, first floor laundry, balcony <\ door
walls offering a gorvjeoua view of Waidons

tmw'*

UNIQUE
PLYMOUTH'
custom r»4Ti4» 'r««turt>« sn tmpnwsrvt
noof pUn wtth • drculsr sUlrcs** In •
thr*w-tt<K7 strium with •ky««M 1 fcUny
0th4>r (*#»«rirful irvd unutusl f««lur*>«.
$224,000.

'CONVENIENT-: •"
k>c«tlon ol thli 2 BR townhouM msko*
thi« • rf*ilr.bT» hom«. FlrapUc* In *unk4K\ Hvlrvfl'r<>oni,'2VS b«th», f»r>c4xl pstlo
•rvd titra room In b«tvtmwfiL Formil dining room, Urflw room sir*)*, $7«^00.

, PfeUftl.

""'vlWw

•

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP-LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE. Tastefully decorated Tiffany Quad on
over-sized corner lot. 11% financing available.
$74,900
459-2430

459 2430

-

RANCH STYLE CONOO
PLYMOUTH
In Bradbury. Faaturaa two badrooma, full
ba*>ama<M that waa prof*aalonalfy An(•had with Ml bath. $84),900.

$aatwo.

•i •

I

RIGHT OUT OF HOUSE BEAUTIFUL) This .ovary canton Colonial haa neutral cotora throughout, upgraded extras and 8lmp»e Assumption.
Thia home haa It all)
«00430

$69,900 .
u

':.;:. A:9'2

'

Century 2 1
Gold House Realtors
459-6000
.

SPARKUNG ceotral air coodjuooed, GREAT LOCATION U MmoirU-'
spgraded coiooiil with rear woken Towoshlp. Big 166 * JII ft k<-c*n this
family room with natural fireplace, HOME - It has 3 bedrooms, full baseearth tone carpetiog. full finished base- mem, I car garage. flrepUo* and
ment aad ] car attached garage. Asking »cre«r^porth.T*7,i66
,,
oalyMLJOO H«rry5
FehligReel EaUt*
«>3-?»0»

CENTURY 21

REDFORD - J bedroom asbestoi siding.
1«II5 lltiog room. 1¼ car garag*f M 664. oegoUable. Uod cootract eo**lbl* 477-imor
IJ74HI
OPEN SUNDAY
ttiJi ROBERT DRIYE
J bedroom Ranch home In Spotless coodiUoo,
(ally
dltloo, faUr carpeted, recreation room.
n
~ i-"si»-l».»
al^TlN,KETCHUM*.MARTLN
"

Al tdvwrtislng CMW»f*j In Th* Ot>*«rv«r 6 £co*ntrlc K (ubkxt to tM
covJTVnj atatad m ir* a«4cat*e rai* cavd. coots*, ol •&**> *r* s v s i a *
bom )t+ AdvwrtMra D*p«rtjT|»nt, Ot>*«rv« a Eocerfjlc H»«»p*p»r*,
362$ 1 $CflOc4cr*f( Ro*d. LKonl*, Mi 46160. (31?) 591-2300 tt*
Ot*«»v*r & ErjO»ntrt; rM«rv«* th* rvya not lo »««pt an advwraMr's
wdx. Ot>*«fv*r & Eccentric Ad-T*>»ri n*>« no aumortty to Wnd ihfcv
newspaper and only puUcanon of an *crv«rti*«m*rTi *r«l ooWBvta mal
*cc«punc4 of th* •Awflser'* order.

XAMES^riaTTLERMMTtii*^

Haxtlord 429, Inc. 961-2900 Uis 1 bedroom ranch with fUl b*J*r

421-5660

AJ natV **ttH **mvnrq h (ft* m*iaif*r *j *oo/*c ftotf*/"edwa/ FUr
HoLmtTgteHX 1^ wHcfi ir***t S BtQtl to »*wlt» 'try fxihrtnc*.
aVrVraflon ct dk»crtnh*rion eaawtfon r*o», cxAv, rtiolax m o Intention
torr*ktw$^pr*hr*X*,krAtt&ci<t*rtrfaOCn"Tr*r<&«sc*(>at
^<&too**&»CCHXim*tort^k*t**&ti0»**f>>l**to<bn
ol^*».O*'»»dttMf*r»t>yhhrrrm}ttolU0w*aw«Srrti3*ilrt
Wr+w^>t(*^r*Ub*criMK)L>*loppcr1irrtybJt>t
^i.

CONYENTENT ^LOCAT %
til, Irk *tory horn* with r^j^ _ ;
UmUy room with »ep*r»U «**»* **>Ua^V*ric<ai|OOll<pe«niUe«l .-.,

CENTURY 21

BY OWNER- Sharp » bedroom, brick
ranch lo Roaedale Gtrdem. 1 car ga
rage, IH baths, flalsbed baaemeot.
Urgetot,rooderokltcheo. |5>.»»
CaaforapptEve*
41I-U31
BY OWNER - 1 bedroom frame coostmctloa IW story, H i l l liriog room,
1 Oil Smaller bedroom, W car garige,
good lUrter home. IJ4.M0. Must **UL

t=J

ilMW

OoeWay

ANJUOU3 Pickwick VUUg*
most sell this delightful J bedroom
brick ranch, 1VJ mainfloorb«th«, Ur*e
famUy room with aatarai ib-eptace, full
baaemesl, 24 ft patio, »ad t CAT attached garage/Jest reduced yesterday Ranch style bom/with » bedroom*, 1
to«tfyi«^.C»JMI-»6«
fill Uth, »epar*U dining room, fmD
aod 1 car attached, garage
CANTON'S BEST 6UYH Super ok* lav basement,
"insulalion, plus natural flrepUc*
macuUU ) bedroom split level oo a with
grt»t room L*od co»tr»rt Urmav BBM premium court lot adJotalag raw la
Ooiy H600 do**, owner* wtot to *«U,
subdlrisioa comroooi are* Spocsoo* reduced
WWM60.
tuokea family room with oaUrtl firepUce, m UUs. eal i» coeoiry kltcheo,
aod u ovtrsise JH ca/ Ui*t*- Wool
last at only t i t M 0 Call «J-2TO0.
Gold House Realtors

WOLFE

Place your Classified Real Estate
A dvertisement In more than 150,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

SUNTLOWZR VTUAOE Ctesceodo
bufH
with *,aralUble.
terrific. 11¼
% mortgag* ranch
aanmptioa
Large
family room with MUral firepUce. country
kilcfccQ with dulnl art*. fuD basement.
Covered patio, and 2 car attached gage/Ask
. - - oc-rage.
Astint eel; 171.1« with fast
cupaacyTiMllI-JW.
PAncr!'
SPECTACULAR ceotral *lr coodiOoo»f Canton HUia cuatoen built MO*
-(- M ft euad-Vtvel with » teoerow*
bedroom*, >H bath*. 71 fl family room
with natural- Orepiac* aad writer.
lower level dee. full finished basement,
formal dialog room, living room with
oataral fireplace, i ear *U*ched'»»*etotraaee carige, (orgeou* treed p*rkUU grouod* with river aad a Mft-gsaKt heated pool with dlrtag board. Newly of fered a I eery < 1 fiw
1111 t » «

ASSUMPTON BUYERS Easy way to
go with Ui* 1 bedroom brick ranch with
• It foot master bedroom, good aire
kitchen with bollt-las. full basement,
central air, covered patio. You Can't Go
Wrong Al Only M7,660.

413 TJm»Sh«r«

414
4 IS
416
41»

314 PJymouttr^*..*.

314 PiTrmootfy^jOioh

HORSE" LOVERS-SEVEN. BEDROOM CENf
TENNIAL FARM home, used as 2 units. 5 acre*
of land. 12 horse stall barn. Land Contract
lerms available. Additional acreage available.
NorthvUle mailing.
139,900.-:::.
. 459-2430

COUNTRY
PLYMOUTH
ihrlng eiwy mlfwtaa from town. N**rty 2
•ores of traaa t roiHog land tram* rhit i
bodroom rafvcK, Ntoa aU»d rooms with
trkrws In^^rrafy dtr*>ct»OfV $«^000,

NfATNIBBCOUNTB
CANTON
In this throe badroom brtck ranch. Hufle
iamlty room a nraptaoa, cotintry kltcnan,
oantral str, Ortglnsi owrsars hsva snown
loving csra snd sp^fod no aitpenaa In tha
Improvtmanta thay hsvs mad**. $¢¢,900-

LUXURIOUS
PLYMOUTH
ciiatom oomroti In r^tyrrvotirh Maadowa,
Four badroom tri-tavai, wHh ultimata
kltcnan, cedar sfvaka roof, atalnad gtaaa
window*, and many other urrkfue faaturaa. $1»«^00.

mmm

4E*

04E

114 PfymovtfVC»ntoo

HP

mmi

315 NorthvtH^Movi

$14 Piymouth-Ctnton

Picturesque Plymouth ^PLYMOUTH CANTON

PLYMOUTH - tlmoat taact*. I bedroom*, den, btekf tat book vita btywlodow, ftnUly t M L l c u u i i n ,
taper tatrpi 117 4*0, (1400 d o n . Otetaryll.ABC.
" 41)-21(4

pvfuoum •

forth (trolly born*.
ovenbe TUItay model-)-»oed»0C»i
mx
ler bttebotrd betL fimiij room wfci
flrepltce^ J CAT PV^f*- J"** reduced •
474JOO Ceoturyl
Ml IttJ
114-1111,

WOODED YARD vita tt/tamrcto t *
teta (roo *very window «f t i h < bedroom brick ccJooUl, ) H balk*, baft
•ftmlly room wjtk aataril Qreptac*. artvtt« pttio wttk t u (rtll, country U(dien, cootnJ tlr. 1 etr ttUcicd (trtic.
IT.I^M,

PUMOVTH TOimsHip -• se*rp t

; =>

.

bedroom rtaei ati coty (tmliy room
witk firepUct, tuacaed ( t r i t e , corerrd pido F o n d lot b 4 V i 1)).
(S4.4O0'
FekU( Retl EttlU
4))-7400

O U R U i S c 4 bedroom brick tokaUl.
bri<»{ eooolry Uccbeo »Ua b«lh-la»,
rimUy room vita (lrtpUe*, r*d>ooJ
deck wit* ttinej tttct, ttlacted I c w

Plymouth Winner

CENTURY 21

tutt*. r?r»«.

^

Beietifbl cipe cod wilk tlde-eolriace
NAOA.INC.
'•tcboob
477-9800
( i r i ( e . poiCf betted pool (tomroer PLYMOUTH
• clow la
* *opwill eon* t(tIa>.''ial*«UC ytrd, 4 bed- pia£> 1 btdroooj rtort. »H_ ctr *t
room m bull, belli lo bnokciie* la
tr»e. luatij room, ftopUc*.
(imllr room/drepUce. II 14.400
corotrlot.
r, ui.we ATttr sp« u f i r o

Century 2 1

PLYMOVT* LovHy 4 Dtdroom. »H
U l i Tudor. Dtclai room, dec. Uhad
Utfbto, c-tLbwlrif feJtlac ^ femUr
room «ltk (Irrpltc*. B*«tti/«)l»
Uabciffi
i)ti.M
Owner ( i » - i l U

Gold House Realtors
459-6000

"THANKS AOAIN"
To al my buyers & seBers (or
helping me become * • •

Fred Bellsle

EARL KEIM REALTY
SUBURBAN'

261-1600

8Y
0WK£R

^

.

BROKER

_w*J[-.—,

HUNDREDS OISPLAYED I N O U R O F F I C E !
-

BttirJnghtm

acrtooit.

HUHTIHQTON WOODS immacutile brtck (tndi, prVJo CotooUl nr*p4ac« *ttti anUciue
tMnet uifu-oul Lorg« ptlvtl* mantel, formal dining. ancJoaad
yt/d «r.500 L-JSM
porcti wa.eoo MjftJ?
N O VI - CorwJo. TcmTrfxv**
•tyl*. t p c A t n c M . b t a e m a n l and
4 . L . C . tvoHtbte » 4 3 . 5 0 0 .

8-27¾

oo tali I bedroom brick riacb wltk dec,
firoilT room, bueroeet. tad Ur(e lot
SDtPLBASSUMPnON
At IK % l a u n t t or ftattiUc U a d Coo- Loti of potcoUil 114.»«
t/tct Tcnnt »r» oriered oo xlh etc* 4
bedroom tri ter«l wlta 1H bttai. forCENTURY 2 1 mi] dlalaf room, ceeoert pttio tad
oaic* occoptacT. Priced to nV tut i l
HtrUordSoota-Wcst
MMM.UU

346-6500

80UTHFIELD - n.r,ch.

rveptaoe in Mno room, wood
fcxxi. ree room" and oa/ao*.
MI.«OO.A>J;OI

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 • 3.000 CLARKSTON - Brtck ranch,
Sq Ft eotonltl. tlirrn fyjlftm. tVaptaee.
rec room. Wttarlord
fVutr>ed bu«menl, many aitrti. H * S 100.000.
M-J704
J1S0.000 B JM»

642-1620

• S-'c* ' 0 / i
6fid S A O o m j

B'rrvnohom A6011

NORTHV1LLE TWP. (Xoae lo t-17».
*i tore corner lot, 1 1 » to. ft brick
IMMACULATE
BttgUfal J bedroom IH bttk brick rtoca. Itrte $ntl room wilk cealrtlqotd-level, coootrr kJtcben. ItmllT nreeUce, loU of ettrtl, ) bedroom*. )
room aitk aitort) nrrcUce. bueraeaC btt&,oftVe.lfettr ( t r i t e . l l t M
ce^lril t l r . I ctr tttacbed j x n r r . (or- SlooeMtl. |»>O0. Briai lU lennt.
HI-ttM, 4)7-414*

ffi+V~* "*»^«*J ^ .
CENTURY 21

Hartford South Inc.
261-4200
464-6400

NOVl. ) bedroom eokdii. ptrtlj flaliaed btteroeot. low eoerfr bflli, lirte
onjqoe jirf. deck, frail tree*. 47J.MO.
Browoer,
474-4141
OPEN SUN. J-4PM
IMRtodolpa
fS-oflMile. W.ofCeatet)
of Ce
BettUfcl restored Vkiorita botoe. 4
bedroomi. 1 foil btlat, ltrte treed ri-_
vine W. m,K>0

oo till 4 bedroom o u d oVcorited lo
cxrfecOoa. 1½ bttai, fimllr room,
rkMnorje.ftrepUce. wt<-btr. conalrT
klicaeo, Itltcbed p r t t e , tad beiBOfa]
ltodtcipiai. |114>90. Ctll todir.

Schweitzer Real Estate
BETTER HOWES
& GARDENS
453-6800

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100
464-8881 316 WMttand
Garrkn City
INEXPENSIVE, BUT ALL REPOSSESSED

NICHOLS REALTY
' 348-3044

TOO R E C E N T FOR P H O T O
FIRST OFFERING! CITY OF PLYMOUTH! OFTEN REQUESTED, this well
located 1¼ story home deserves your
Interes). ,vyet plaster, brick, a fireplace
In the Irving room,, freoch doors to a
covered porch, 3 baths, forma! dining, a
new roof, and a 2½ car garage. Just
$77,500,(453-8200)

FIRST
OFFERING

GOOD AREA, priced lor quick tile.
Seetaf b belkvlai tab ) bedroom brick
rtack. ltrte IH ctr strife, oew ctrpetlftV OBTT, tM.400. All lermt
Ceotory 11 • Cook a AnocUUo

326-2600

SUNRISE

Castelli
525-7900

7.35%
PVU.8ASEMENT
) BEDROOMS
WALLfTO-WALt CARPETING

12871 BEACON HILL COURT, PLYMOUTH, South off N. Territorial 1 Mile
west of Sheldon. Rambling brick ranch"
with all the Important rooms. Original
owner, sensational condition with 3 or 4
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 1st floor laundry,
formal dining, family room with fireu- place. Many extra's. INCOMPARABLE
AT $155,000. (453-8200)

FIRST OFFERINQI RAMBLING ONE
STORY ALUMINUM SIDED HOME ON
7 BEAUTIFUL ACRES. 3 bedroooTS, 22
x 16 Irving room with fireplace, formal
dining, basement, 1st floor laundry,
small bam with two stalls, and a 2½ car
garage. LAND CONTRACT TERMSI
$79,900. (453-8200)

471-2800 28200 7 Mile

EARL KEIM

647-5 tOO

A GORGEOUS coDtemportry rtoca. KJpert oatUtv, bo(e p e l t room with fltre-

pltce, cttbedrt) celllatt, receoed
Lf>Uafc of( wtlle ' Berber ctrpeUat.
drttm tlraobd Portnic* Ulcbea, «rU
cab, burriir tUrro. drcaUr drive, iotomtUc -ipriakler*.- Mart See! Price
lowered • ()1(.000. For • prlvtle ibow
IntctU..-.
'

Sylvia Stotzky "
. REAL ESTATE ONE
626-4258*'. 644-4700

ONLY-$105,900
SUPER SHARP) Newer brick coloebl
oo treed col-de-ttc 4 6edroomi, 1
btlat, ftolly rooro/wei btr 4 fire
pltce. Prott Ubrtiy .Ltrte (oyer »IU
curved »U Irene. Carpeunf Vtctol
Must be told • nbrait ofTer.

CENTURY 21
Secontlne Assoc.
626-8800
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
O-eoX ) » » ENGLEWOOD COURT, S
of Loc|. U l e Rd., W. of MkJdletelt
Owoer Inra/erred (rocn tail recently
ball! 9 room. 4 bedroom. IH btlk
ualqoe coloebL bjodero kltcbea. (int
floor bsodry, c e s u i l tlr tod electric
tlr cletner, trcbliecturtlly tavitlat
Pmtlriooi developroect ot (1M.OO0
(1)0.000 borne*. Prlvile coart, wooded
tetUaf. Attrtctive leurior. Home tad
tret reflect* pride o l . owocnhip
MX1WS1

CENTURY 2 1
• VincentN.Lee
EiectUvt TiiraJet Sties

85M100
TREES,TREES, TREES

(1-kJi- Miat coodltloo protltioui cojonlll ( room*. .4 bedroomi. 1¾ ^ t i i ofttritf flnt floor deo lad Itundry ro«r>,
formil dlalat room, (imlly room wiih
flrepltce, privtte coort iteel »etUr(
wooded tite. Owber truuferred Ltrte
retr wood deck* oo flnt tod second
floor. Priced (10.000 below comwu
Uoa. Ctll (or penonll lour. Over 1,400
»q ft (117.400. ML 1(147

CENTURY 21
• VioceotN U e
EtecvUveTrioifrrStln '

.

,642-2021

851-4100

UNIQUE EXECUTIVE Bi levtl, orlecU) tcceoU. overlooklnf Sbrotedoi!)
Wooded tetllat tocircle* 1 bedroom. foil coorte. crettlve L C tenru. tile or
1474-balll cooBlry rtoca. Iactode* (oar- k u e . Rote Retlty. 117-)41)
1174144
met klicbeo, bty wtodowed fimllr
room, itodr a tecood floor muter
WEST BLOOMFIELD
tttlte. Pitta ctrpetiat. Ovtl belled
SJiiaedforookkule
pooL Price redoced. (m.000.
No
Retiooible Ofler Ref ated
ASK FOR WARREN STOUT
New coilom 4 bedroom, 4 btlk rtneb
oa IH icre*. Gourmet kltcbeo. wiU la
Merrill Lynch
ptatry, (oil bttcottot, l i t floor Uuodry, ill aew G E tpplbacet. wuber 4r
Realty
dryer loo. Wolmtalied deck. Alirm k
lyitern* Bloomfleld Hilb
647-5100
335-7707 ipnakler
icboob Wtlaot Lake ptlvlle(e*
FRANXUN VILLAGE
1791
COVE ROADS,
CHARACTER* CHARM
fVtureacoe brick coloolil wllk 4 bed- ( i o( Lcee Ploe Rd. off Middlr belt Rd)
OPENSAT.aSUN.l ) .
room*, )H bilk*, baft cosatry kltcbea
JiVSI!)
wltk tab tero rtfrlfertlor k brick will .))(-71)1
opeo betrtk flrrpltce, Itmlly room, tlbrtry. wooded lot,
1174 400
WEST BLOOMFIELD
RYMALSYMES
4)1(77»
EXCELLENT VALUE
Uke pr1tl)<(cs oa til iporU Mjddle.
HEART OF BIRMINGHAM
Stritti
Lake Cory ) bedroom bun|jlc»
Hbtoric VktorUa borne b preaeeUr itrided l B m ( l ) U d t t ^ o t b o b e a S i i * l e with otility room tnd ( t r t ( e . Short
wilk
toprlvite
betcb. Mouvited teller.
Ptmlly Home. 1 bedroomi, I Dili. Ovlax room 4 dlalrn room La each UoJt (44.400 .
EiceDealroeLlloo'

AETNA

• HANNETT, INC.

626-4800
W. BLOOMFIELD

REALTORS

646-6200
PRESTIGEI PRIVACYI
.. AND PRICE. Eiectllvt elettoce lo
CUy of Btoom/tald HlUt. 147( I b*4-.
rvem T*4oe. Uuf (tart)/ room w/
h n l i n , attirj
w / w « Mr. fgrmil
dlalai room i> llvlet room, cen mlc ule
tkroatboot Cbert Ltcbeo wltk doable
Jeaa-iir.) foU btlat. i bktf. Ceatrtl tlr
k vicwtm. Tiered deck, brick eotrywiy, ipriaklen. Wooded t-tcr* tetUnf.
Owner moTla(. (1)4.)00
(11(41)

PRESTIGE LAKEFRONT
CwiombtUt Brick BI Lev*I wltb ) or 4
bedroom* Hgte Creit Room' Forroil
dinlni room, ubrlry. IH btlbi. rec
room wtia (1) Way IirepUe* * mn t o / .
UaaMil muU> 4 UVTUB» noort.
~prt*»r 4 AUrro t r * * ™ . Wood «Kk
tat ta lowrr ptuo H »cr« A»ttB»
(rouod* Aillnf (114,)00

EARL K E I M R E A L T Y
North, Inc.
559-1300

$153,900

JtSJ «/<

IW v
'wHf XM'lt^m^:

i«.,

S^ i

-

w

Tna7ir~»

•s® mmmm&Mm?
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THREE BEDROOM BRICK home with full,
finished basement. Beamed cathedra! celling, central air, Insulated windows. All appliances and stereo system Included.
Priced to sell quickly at $69,900. Call 5538700.

^ 4

A VERY SPECIAL OFFERING In Rosedalt;
Gardens, Uvonla. Beautifully maintained
and tastefully decorated three bedroom
brick Ranch with formal dining room, full
finished basement, central air, two car garage. $62,900. Call 261-5060.

u

FARMjNQTON HILLS - ONE OF THE NEWEST colonials In lovery Independence
Commons. Large foyer, four bedrooms,
2¼ baths, den. family room with fireplace,
separate dining room and centra! air.
$134,900, Call 642-0703

rr ^liim
^mF Wr^
^Bs .....
•

-

(l-fi). Abtolotety dufmlft( e u l y colorUtl offeririf (ieldttooe (root, covered
porca, killtop lot teniced mr ytrd.
privtte coerl tettb|. tpproi 1.400
•qft Oulily bcl!dln( prodoctt, cu»tomiuj workmimiap Oik ribloeU.
miay bty wlndowt, drettla* i ret In
muter bedroom, forrrul dlrjat room,
firmlr room with flrepltce. foil btiemeot wltb rec roorr tret 4 roomi, i.
bedroomi plus bbrtry, ) («11 btlhi, 2
c t r i t t t c b e d ( i n r e Owner I n u frrred Viloe rtn(e (Ul.OOMlOO.OOO
Scbiect property priced (or f u l u l e it
(1)5.400. Ctll for pertooil tour. Brtaf
yotrcbeckbook ML ))404

.

CENTURY 21
VloceelH. Lee
EiecotiveTrtoiler Sale*

851-4100

$219,900
(1-plJ. Fiauitic bttiilo ) 1 0 0 t a]ft.
Almott oew coloolil loci led on privite,
premium coort wooded lot Drimtiic 2
Mory foytr, inn room. Locited in
praii(io<a Miple WoocU NorUi Arei of
property tpprectttion Owner M M
ferred Ctll for penorul toor tnd op
pertuaity ML »412

CENTURY 21
Vlacect N Lee
Eiecotlve TruaJcr Stiet

&

851-4100

304 Farmlngtori Farmirrflton Hilli
NICE, SECLUDED, well-kept area surrounds this 4 bedroom home with wood
deck, gas grill, large lot; garage, solar heat,
fireplace In famlry room and much more.
Offers super land contract terms. $59,900.
Call 553-8700.

ROOM TO ROAM In this spacious brick
Ranch In Uvonla. Three bodrooms, 2½
baths, full finished basement with additional bedrooms and central air. A very
bright and cheerful home for $59,900, Call
261-5080.

LAKEFRONT 6V SANDY BEACH on all
sports Syrvan Lake West Bloomfleld
Schools - One or two bedrooms, flreplaoed
living room, large kitchen and dinette.
$69,900. Call 642-0703.
'•i'+'Sffr'' V^ U ''V'3H

v'

/-ir-'.i~-"V-rJ

&m

-.-&rtk£a»*3^S$tl
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OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 BANNER. 19845 ParkvHle, N. of Seven Mite, E. of MkJdlebelt. An
affordable three bedroom Doll House In
Uvonla on a country lot. Beautiful decor.
24 x 30 garage. $45,900. Call 281-5080.

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS
Prim* FtrrolnttoQ Hilb tret Mtiter
bedroom bttk. ltrte (irruly room *iia
(Irepbce, 11% fixed.rile firuitfir.j,
tvilUble'
EXECUTIVE PRESTIGK
coitom bcllt coloolil ta pr«ti(1~A>
OLD HOMESTEAD SoWlvuwo. cent/it
vtcoum. (tmllr reom w l l a (irepttee 4
mocamore(
COMPLETF.LY REBUILT
) Bedroorra, fimlly room w;tfc fire
pltce. o e * tlnoe.iflt. (trrnce.Bil'T
bei&t,
roo(7ildiri(. pit
plcmbifl(. 1 cir tr
lei&t,roofTiIaTrit.
; ri(t, uu little
li >I t l (IMper mocih priori
pi!4i.-,trrrett'

to-

READY TO MOVE IN CONDITION! Three
bedroom ranch with rec. room, beautiful
Inground pool and two car garage.
$64,900. Call 642-0703.

• GIVE ME U N O
Uut'i wVrt U>e w o t M>t. t doll bo<u<
wltk modem kltcbea otrflootlnj i
b r ( t fimlly room »US woodburtur?(~
Itovt. » i (0 pole btrn I »lotl£f
btra. ipproilmtlely ) Acre** Novi. ilvi
GoldCreilWtrrtAJ/.
PLEASE ASX FOR URRV HFINT2

"Century 21
HOME CENTER
476-7000

Assume Mortgage

A
CULLUM BUILT WITH ALL THE COVETED FEATURES: wood baluster
siaJrcaae, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, overatted. famlry room with fireplace, formal
dining, a study. 1st floor laundry, wonderful designer selections, underground sprinkler*, and an assumable'
9'A% mortgage. $125,900, (453-8200)

ROBERT
BAKE-R***
1005 W Ann Arbor "Trail
Plymouth 453-8200

(4>kjV Crttl Opportenlty To i 6 o r <
eoorl(i(« it I1H% tritrrett with I)
re*n remilala( Thb ibirp ) bodrvwn
colooltl Vu II tit •- Reoeotly redeco
riled la ocolriU. Levfjoo. cotr.lry
kltcbeo, (imlly room wlta fireplice.
ceatri) tlr. flruiked rK room, (reed 4
mialcered rird J u t 14« W0

.>•» n:

CENTURY 21 .:.
PRESTIGIOUS RAMBLEWOOD. Over 5000
-•q. ft. w/aecond IMng quarters In walk-out
lower level. .5 bedrooms, dream kitchen
and {acuzrf are onty a few ol the features.
Private location w/auper landscaping and
peel, i,M»*} (t 1500/mc.), Jeaae w/oplkvt <x
sale. $285,000. Call 553-8700.

ENTER THE GRAClOUS.ceramlc foyer ol
this elegant four bedroom Colonial In Uvorvla and surround youraett wtth luxury. The
utlfu* newlrtil decor will delight the most
•erning buyer. The.finished walk-out
lower level offers «ddWor>*> enfertain/ng
posslbjlftles. $129,900. Call 261-5060.

E

SEARS. M l , (OSCEOLA COUNTYl- CHALET ON 39 ACRES 'with rnineraJ rights.
TVee bedrooms, two Uelht, ArvK.-son
window^ welk-oul baaerTrent, olIhoA w a ^
• baseboard heat-also sel-up for TOTAL
wood heat. Located on well-maintained
county road. $69,500. Call 642-0703

THOMPSON-BROWN
BRANCH OFFICES

I7f A l T O r r *

FABMINQTQN HILLS

LIVONIA

BIRMINGHAM/BL00MFIELD

553-8700

261-5080

642-0703

'-•

Vloceot N. I*e
Eiecotlve Ttirafrr Sitei

851-4100
BEAUTIFUL • 4 bedroom cc4«.\»l lr>
Tirmltcvi
Hilb, 1400 n It. birr
wood 4eci. <Al fiirily ro«rv 4 ktiib*n.
f>f.004 down, to Mnrme 1 it mcrtyifr
(c* 24 ytirt Ftfrtiitic boy tl (») t N
Comptrtt ptytr^nl Qn.'yt))) 47140*0
BY OWNER. 2 bedroom lit Her bc«»e.
tramlswn Uiiat. Urte lot. etrrlleci
ccodlUoa N cfTMjIe.K ofCrioir.ia
'4J7-4M7
er. (2(,404. Appotolmeel
CUSTOM TUOOR COLONIAL
CtpUvitlat 4 beoXjora. 2H bttk • oe«
trtl decor borne, lit floor den 4 lie*
dry. aalas* fimily room, flreplice 4
• * U r . 1 bty window*, kote arc).
e«w<^4ot>rlL«T«»tlrtSi«M«(li(. 400
4147)«
«RA MASTERI ASSOC
PARMINOTONHILM
•(%fXlffN(bedroom Brick Betety. N<w ctrpettai lara-oal PlrepUce lo droily room
* « t u ( t r i t a Priced lo Ibe ( » 1 i

SMITH-QUARDIAN

^ # ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^

478-5440

m
i/: :
' y l *;>•*,.•*%- <9l-

^aaa^ata^aaaa

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST BUY
la a cvtom b»J[ coloolil; ) 4 bed-'
room, (all btierurat, betotUoJ ooe
t o * lot wltk. leoob court Reduced to
ttU-BrOwaer.
()1-)117

crrvoF BLOOMFIELD HILLS .

lilt

r#

li
PLYMOUTHI A 4 YEAR OLD BRICK
RANCH with distinguished good looks.
3 bedrooms, 2'A baths, formal dining,
family room with fireplace. 1st floor
laundry, futl basement, and 2½ car garage. JUST LIKE A NEW HOME.
$99,900.(453-8200)
, •

303 WMtBrOomfretd

Bloomfleld Hills Schools

TEN YEAR LAND CONTRACT. Super treed
lot In top private area surrounding a sharp
2 bedroom custom ranch with den, fireplace, formal dining room and pool. Ideal
terms. $97,900. Call 553-8700.

TOO R F C E N T FOR P H O T O

533-7272

REAL ESTATE ON
BRING AtX OFFERS. LOVELY Brick
644-4700
Boa|*lo*. Ltrte kJlcbea, buemeel. 626-4258
Bued oo Stlet Price of (11400 ( i r i t e lrnmedliteoccvptscy
BEVERLY HILLS -.7 room borne. )
MSHDA mtt et (1C.700. 7 J i * Itt jrr.
bedroomi. IH bttai, flreplice, - rec
M m e e t ()09.7( pint UiM/Lra; I J i * CHARMING Colooltl ) bedroorra, 1 room la btiemeot, oew (true*. 1 cir
lad yr. ptymeat ( ) ) ( 4 ) pita U i a / (all bttri, (imllr rootn,.rt<. room, i (trite, (4),000
())-01))
Ira; » ) 1 ¾ Iri yr. ptymett ()S( 1) c t r ( i r i ( e
plot u i e t / l a t : 1441% lib tkra )0tkyr
BIRMINGHAM BARGAIN - 4 room*,
ptyrocod 4t*« at plat u i o A o i U a v FKA • VA iira-a oa mlat ccodtOea movt-le cooditioft lltrdwood noon,
tlptrtaatttariU 14.1%
a m r Uukco a> I K J I U C M . cmvnic
BrVt B*>tilo«. »
UU btta. arw«r I n t o IUUr*4 ciimt
otfrn 1 1 * L C. to outlined ptsrraaaer.
OAK PARK - REDFORD • WKSTLAND
()).000
(41(()1
SEUGMAN k ASSOCUTES
BIRMINGHAM - Bt'owMr
)))4100 75H4M
) bedroom. )H btUa, 1 blocli from
538-8300
Equil Hoailai Opportaally
Brotber Rice 4 MirUoHlfk Scaool
Mtoj u t r u
(14-1)71
REDFORD INC.

* s

FIRST
OFFERING

SOOONUKE DRIVE
1 bedroom killtop rtack. Pool, Privtcy
k Acrett* wltk bcinUlaJ view. Ou(ittndlafOrett Room. Prime Propertv
la t PruM *rta. By Owner.
)(04))(

TEPEE

*

TOO R E C E N T FOR P H O T O

BLOOM Ft ELD HiLLS

"SUPER SHARP"

•m

FIRSTOFFERING

638-2000

Lowett price borne lo tl) brick tret. )
bedroomi, (oil buemeoL country kitea- W}
BlrmlnahflfTI
eo, i ctr | i r i ( e Koute-MiaL Seller t
~ iiinin|iiain
Bloom field
letvioi tUte-Siyi Sell At (17,)00.
Ask for B r a d
ABSOLUTELY CHARMTNO ) bedroom
colooiil. retl pttiter 1 Oik (loon.
qui lily, ttjle k Voctlloo nrtly. n u l Ible it (41,)00
(144)1)
West Bloomfleld
661-1 111 ASSUMABIE MORTOAOE o( W.COO
MINT CONDITION. ) bedroom Brick it 11%. PiymeoU (1)14 PIT. Ltrte 4
RiDch 1 (ollUihi. rec room. Immedi- bedroom cc&elil wltb ipecUcsbr )
wiy ftrrpticv la (tmllr room.
tle occv'piocy
irei of' Bloomfleld
(1)).400
LANT) CONTRACT tenm oa Iretklr Rilpb Mtcoel Alice
(»7-7100
decoriled Rirxb Immedut* occcoAWABEEKflOME
«pj«y.
A bctoty wltha pool* Owo. Soa. ) 5pm.
1HOOoURM|e.S<JUotLike
LbUa| Two itory roolJrmportry
Ur(e lot. ) bedroomi, i bttlu. bue- New
with (retl room, bbrtry, teptrtle diarrxeUlcirfirife.
ia( room, Formica ilroood kltraea, re11000 ASSl'MES tbirp ( bedroom ceued 11(100(. decoritor ctrpetiat
tod wladow trettmeoU. Urte lot wltk
Brick Rioch, btiemeot
(0i!O kidoey latped pool, ) ctr it
BEAUTIFUL Brick Rtack Rec. room Ucbed ( i r t ( e . totacnitic tprlaUen,
rircsUr
drive, bor(Ur tbrm, mock
• ilk wet bir.) bedroomi. ( a n t e .
more' Aitia( ()14.000 Foe I prlrite
SHARP Cuilom bail! Brick Rtack oo laowlai rill.
Urte lot ) bedroomi, firmly room,
flrepltce.) ctr ( t r i t e .
Sylvia Stotzky

I

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI NEW ON THE
MARKETI 1409 SHERIDAN...a grand
tree-lined street. 3 bedrooms. VA
batha, formal dining, a IMng room with
fireplace, full basement, wet plaster,
and a 2½ car garage! Two year old furnace and rood $68,900. (453-8200)

•

Earl Keim

Oolv 41400 dowa.' (lied U rr. o rpoulM« low to - 0 - down PHA/VA. riirter
rftrter
borne, tptciou* bedroomi, super kllcaea. cirpetint tiro Ool, 1 ctr (trite, tpproHmtUlrf)7)mo.
)1).100

T O O R E C E N T FOR P H O T O

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! COSTLY RECENT IMPROVEMENTS make thla
-HOUGH PARK" brick ranch Irresistible; A perfect Inspiration throughout.
There are 3 bedrooms, formal dining, a'
family room, a great kitchen, 2 fireplaces, all new windows, Central Air, a
lovely rear yard, full basement.
$119,000.(453-8200)

Today

CENTURY 21

MSHDA '.

UVOKIA OCHOOta. % beOrwom, t H
Utka, « 0 * t i ft. IH. neor Uoadrr.
Itrfe cOBBtrr kllcaea, 1 acre of Itad.
Otr wiler, Kwtr, ( t t lafrooad pool,
Urte ( t r i t e . CoropJetelr. rernodelrd.
lost life oew. 711( Hit Rd. between
Wirreo tad JOT, Wettbod
)14 (47) or
4))4)11

CENTURY 21

"Assume/Contract"
Newlj decerned riaca wltk cooclrr
klicbeo. 1 Ur|* bedroomi. ctrpet, (tD
buerMot. t u betL U r t i IVf treed
lot Pint offertfti' t l IJ4.M0

NEW WORLD

f

OARDEN CITY - ) bedroom brick
tinea, tbertno wtodowt, ilumlotio
irlm. ) H ctr (trite, eocloaed ptUo.
coualrv kJtcbea, nabbed btterDeot wltk
btlk.opeeweekreds.OSiOO i l l 774S

E

Ballder-i» Model
muvci (or
iv« ttle
•**« it
»i (14.000
f •W.WY
i Ltr*« 1 1 « 7 CofceltL 4 bed
Mtlnleatace free t bedroom rtack dbcouot
255-0037
room*.
IH
btlbi,
(tmllr
room,
betmed
wltk modern'kJtcbec. (ormtl dlala| ceUiaii, den, (»Ur ctrpeUd. aUat
den, (»lir ctrpeW. Miat (etturoom, ctrpet taroofbotil. I (all btUa, ceUlan.
R I T E - - - - - - - W A Y pool
iBreTopes
Sua.
1
i.
(444411.
tad bttaboiae. T r r w tvtibble, Woodwud. to 1 mile, E oa Loot Prom
Lake
BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW
1)7.400.
( U , to Eutwtri R i , No, H HUe.lO
) beiroom brick nock, btiemeot Re- 1 bedroom til brick, btiemeot tod tl
Orttl Otkt Dr, \ block W. to Model t t
255-0037
d»c*l (of «dck u l e . Mi.»<». 11400 hft. la A 1 move-la coodlilop, t l l . t w .
1414 Wood Creek Wir.
bojr oa t . 4 bedroom ilunlnam
dowa.l»K% flatada|t*illible,orti- Super
RITE
.
YVAY
with
t
dirdairoom,
btteroeot.
Urge
lot
BJLOOMFIELD VTXLACE
tame mortjttt. Trade la jocr preaeal tad moch more (or a aew reduced price
borne.
of ool; 11»,HM Coaucl Micbiri S REDPORD • ) bedroom brick naca. Assume L.C. Terms
KloUa.R(/MitBo4rdwilk
414)400 Flreplice, Iimly room. deck. l h cxi BtUac* of | 1 I » 0 0 . 11% • 4 vets*.
t w i t e S) I 14) Sot Terrnt. (17.400.
Ctll (or tppoiclmeot-Owoer. 1))-4411 SUtely til brick coioobl oo ltrte treed
lot Prtaklr decortled, oew ctrpett, J
"COUNTRY CHARM"
SUMMIT
427-3200 Over 1/4 irre phu milaleatace free KfSTKRH GOLF COURSE tret - ) 4 bedroocm, ) H biUu, kt(e fimJ/ room
borne wltk rooorro kilcken lododlai bedroom Rtack, fimllj room, (labbed with wet bir. (rool bbrtrr. r « room
bullt-tot. (ormtl dlahn room. Itrfe buemefit. c o i n I tlr, iotrouad pool, wttk wet btr. I ctr (trite. Immeditle
TERMS
bedroocni.flal»aed ree room, | t i betL oetrCtlaolic Ceolril MitOO. 1414)14 potamloa 1)04,400
Cretl oo tali brick i bedroom riaca. Terrailo»5lLMI.>00.
WESTERN COLP COUNTRY ClUB
Pill Oahaed btiemect, rec' room, kere
14414 KDfLOCH
bit. wlta ( i t RrepUce. Be acre lo ctll
255-0037
corner of Ivtaboe, ) bedroomi. ceslef
oo(aliooe,tlorJ 7 t44.MO.
rotrtace colooltl U r ( e Uvlof room,
Secontlne Assoc.
.INTEGRITY 525-4200 R I T E . - . , . - - W A Y fimllr room, (ormtl dialog room, betaU/al kltcbea wltk ball! tot l i t floor
626-8800
TERrUFlCBUY
J.R;
Uudry room, 1W btUvt. ctrpeU&t.
FKA. VA. tad Bojdowa lennt offered JUST REDUCED U b lovelr » bedroom drtpet, (labbed-rec. room. G o bell, BLOOMFIELfj. N. WABEEK eoolemportrv Trerneodoot boce-lo-t-li/ellme
oe tali brick riece la WetUtad wlta J buafilow. (oUy (labaed rec room will ceotrtl tlr. Price tedoced.
Carbtmti pretest tmmedble occsbedroomi, 1 btUa. flaUaed btiemeot, (irepbce. remodeled kltrbea, ) ctr i i HOME
IN
MLVT
CONDITION
ptacy.
) bedroom*, 1 (tmllr room*, 1
IH ctr tirtre tad {raced rtrd wlta ri(e. I14.W
MUST SELL
ttodie*. ) ctr (irife. Creitlve Ratao
Urre ptlTo fcUnj « i t r u . i<».M4. U 4
P.S.
P1KANY REALTOR
lU-Hil to(. Hiiaf. ((7).0M Mike ta offer
PRETTY SPECIAL owoen REDUCED
B.F. C H A M B E R L A I N
(U-0014
brick nrxb ) bedroom, (labbed
- $5,000 DOWN!
476-9100
721-8400 Oelr
buemecU (oil bitk. tod mock more.
LANDCONTRACT
1H.W0.
Charming Brick
WESTLANDAREA
Cleta tad n t e u a butloo. LMi borne
) bedroom rtoca; 11½ ear (trite. Robedroom rtocb la mist coodjUoo.
E.T.
k
u
t
1
ctr
( t r i f e tod t i u oo t ki{«
bbed boemcot, alcelv decrotted. pool. EXTRA TERRIFIC nock fetltra )
Ftbuloai
curb tppetl wlta brick wilt
IW.frOO J4M411 or tfl*r »pm.TU-)4H iptcioat bedroomi. dabbed btiemeot lot Copper plamMat, toodern klicbeo aptuo, pi t i d e d ((7,400.
lad btlk. Peoced ytrd wlta pool. NOTE ASX"
JR JANETTE E N G E L H A R D T
wltk foil btla. IH tu ( t r i t e . Arukxa THESE TERMS. ()00 per moatk it
WESTtAND .
UH.lOyetn'OolrdVOM
Read/ lolroove lato tab tatrp borne owoen. 1)1,400.
Merrill
Lynch
wltk ocJr ))000 down oo Ltod Cootrad
HOME MASTER
(or 19 rttn,eeJ/, 1)7.400
Realty

NORTHYILU; RD/4 aUk tret. 1 loti
wllb 1 older aomet Ptcktte 1S5.000440,000. Netotlible. will tell icpir.te.
JI7H BY OftTfBt. Attrtctive ) bedroom Tril/.ttllpenliteol];.'
level Fimllr room wlta fireplace.
Lire* lot, clote lo tcaoob. Flatociat
ivilltble, WetUtad. 111.400. )1(-)1)1

FIRST
OFFERING

• AIX REPOSSESSED
,
1)7,400 ( bedroom ilomiasm rtoca,
down. Needi decoriUat etc.
1 low lolerett, M rttr fUed rile
ell now. Ctll for aodrcsi Ceotorv
II. ABC
41J-»m
ALCMOfUM SIDED. ipiakUo| clrta )
bedvoora borne. Bewir decorited, fullj
ctrpeted, (oil bttemeai, Floridi room.
lHtiri|e.444JM)or
IUII11

525-7900
OPEN HOUSE
S U N . 1-4 P M .
33777 Cherryhlll, near Venoy

BUY REPOSSESSED
Larrc ftmlJ/ room, ) bedroom brick
rtoca, bttemeat, 2 <AT f i u t e , 4).000
dowa. ()1.400 SpecUl low iatemt, ia
eir (lied rile. WetUtad.
ectorvll.ABC
iiyUiC

GARDEN CTTY • BY OWNER
) bedroom Brick Rtack, 1 btlk. 1 ctr
f i r i | t , Robbed buemect, flreplice.
Rect wllb optloo. |t7.»00 .
M1044)

318 R*dford

Castelli

10.35%

tic* older borne petr Nortkrllle'i Rlt- 11 > 1» 'imlly roora/rireeUct 114.0».
torktl VUliie. Alumlasm iWed, qsilal 1 bedioom rtack, dec, 1 ctr ftrife.
eatry, 1 - 3 bedroomi. dialn| room, l i t 11.4» dowa. SpecUf low blrrejt
floor utodrr, btteroeot, t w i t * . 4 oalr rtte40 r e m . Lortlr Oirdeo CHr. C«r>
(W71I.ABC
4&1U4
m,»o».

X,

PLYMOUTH'S 'WOODLORE"....an Important wooded location presents an.
Impeccable custom home. 4 bedrooms,
3¼ baths, formal dining, a study, 2 fire-;
places, family room, 1st floor laundry. A
long Impressive list of all the desired
features. SUPERBLY PRICED AT
$134,900.(453-8200)

471-3555

NORTHYUXE -Sededod woodrj »rttle< la Edeodemr Hillt prorfcW mtiimom prlii<7.
»CT. Tali S bedroom coloolil
tt Immtcalite coolemportry CWlr&rr
decoritiai tad tiUativ* rtmodeUat
mtkei till t meal owUUodJn/ borne.
IUJ.000 Ceettrrtl.Sabirrbta.
JIUJIJ.
111-1111

721-8400

31$ Nortfivtik-Motf
Assumable Mortgage

It

RENT ,~-«j|—^
TROY

FIRST OFFERING

BeiaUfsllr milatttoed I bedroom IH
bttt brick naca, attartl fireplace la
Urtn| room, (tD flabbed buemeet, t
ctr ttUcaed i»r«te. bicki to wood*.
AtUaftSMOO.

.TVHelprilPcopk!

SELL

Utctttrmt. TkU 1 » 0 •? ft. brick borne
b u > bedroom*, fusllr room, dabbed
buenwet a ) ctr ( t r i t e
Pe±D| FUil K»UU
4»-Tt04

WOODED LOT

EARL KEIM
REALTY !

B.F. C H A M B E R L A I N
476-9100
721-8400

Castelli

476-9100

For Personalized and professional service — Call
FredBeHsle***

BUY

m

302 Birmingham
BrOomfrfW

302 Bkmlogfwn
BJoomfMd

, BtRJCNOHAM
rttwt/ oetortud. Riaca • tU la eeoirtb. Tloooo BetotUtC » bt^roomj,
IH bttai, ftmni room, fireplace, deck,
llMJOt.CtU:
REDFORD (Soati) > bedroom, 1 ½ Ulk jANgDARLUW.
«44-4)00
Wdr,HtaaeiSovd«taRtaa«
brick Tri L e v a PtmUr room, tcroea
pprco, m ctr (trtte. EtceUeat coodl{$*. M.000 oWaTtZ m-MM W - W l l BIRkUNOKAM SpecUl • l i l t fete*. I
bedroom*, t Utkt, oew added Urjt*
REDPORD TWP (Nortt). Ikatl atropkJ Utcbea wtU U T M dea/flrec4ac«, (tatKumpUoa, 00 rmill/riot l l r t * . ) bbed btiemeot Writ* owt of Iowa,
bedroom*, (IrepUc*. ertrt W. feoced. price rtdacad, II l»,M£OwBert44-im
bttemeBL|il.f»O.M»raQ.
»1+1144
B1RMINORAU. Older borne, t bedREDPORD - ) bedroom brick. Aaitaed room*, eocloted porca. D*aen>es4, ctrbtterDest, l i n e * . eiceOeol coodltloo,' peted 1½ ctr , ( t n e r , tM »«*f:
Opes Sya. 14 p f t , »414 fflattoa.
. HUM
51VOH) Riloo.
JURMINOHAM • t bedroom borne,
ckat lolows * tcboott. New ihmtoom
SOUTH REDFORP, tUlnt. buemest. Owaer win tacrtTice,
BeJow miAet I bedroom brick, nock (4),400. D t v « m » 1 « Eve* (44 1)74
wltk roodera kllcaea, fall btteroeot, 1» . Bi »M FPEi DRUL8 CAPE COO
riietadinore.CtlirordeUllt.
:
CvTtoUr 'oader cocotrBCUoa. t bedroocm U b t i r y , j r a t room, flm rioor
|)>00 dowa. Sprt'wllai ) .'bedroom btadry, ftnt floor nvuter-bedroom
brick rtack wltk fall btiemeot * | i «1U wltk ctlaednl c«Dla| * t b • ben
r t | t . Redoced to telL
wtlk-b tloteb. aUoj oUtet (la* (ettire*. 114).400. CtD Builder (or brodkre,
(471)1(

WESTtArfDTRJ UEVKL
Saprr tatrp Putare* 1 bedroomi, ctrpeJ Uroepowt, ceatrtl tlr, 1 b* lax, dlalai room, IS' (amity room wltk atiartl
fireplace, cortred p*bo.IS ctr f t r t | t
tad Imiaedltte occaatacT. Grett
(enno. effered! W-WO/LMJ

I'bedroom brick naca la derirtale
NorUrlUt Ooton E X I K L Be4(UfaIh
•- 459-6000.
$ miliHilnM tad ltadactaed. tdet) (or
tat prof enioatl luaUr. r u t v t * - ale*
REDUCED $4000 n&batd bttecoeat, I flrepUct*. I belai,
B«t prk* la tnnvo tab 1 bedroom pj«» berjUr lltrm ijrim.
itaca • (rttl (or eottrUlalai wlta l\t*
525-7900
CENTURY 21
lirtis* room tod ftml)/ room, t-wtj
.LIVONIA
SCHOOLS
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U In move-la coodiUoc. (ashiocjble il- NORTHVlLXi: - 3 bedroom Coodo,
putoril view IKiOOO
LIVONIA. 12*/. Fixed Intorest Rate, 30 Years: An you
Box
184, Hale, Ml 48739
unit
offering
living
room
fireplace.
2
Higblind
Lake*.
Need*
flt-ep
Price
mood ipplnnce* irt ill loeh>dcd Nice
could want,-6-bedrooms; 3'baths, spacious farniry:
34(9433 cir attic bedgiiige, full baiemeot De1-517-728-9051 v^
626-8700.
mc-rtgige bilince to assume. Seller (i- will be right' Call
velopment
i»imralr.g
pool
4
clubhouse
nincieg lUo iviltible Irr.mrdule ocroom with fireplace, formal dining room, wooded lot
cupiDcy Call lot details Century 11. NOVI - Your v a n two never eod* In til* Unit told la 19»! foe »101.000 Owoer 334 Out Of Town
1 bedroom. 2 bath coodo with libelry trinxferred Priced it »»1.540 (or (ait
Vi aero. Great homo for entertaining, with lots ol livSuburbia
349
1112.
HI-lllS
HOMECEN TER
ROYALOAK
overlooking living irei Ready lomove sale »17.300 wlik reouilificilioo c*n
ing space. Morrill Lynch owned. Asking $92,900.
Property For Sale
476-7000
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION on lils 1 bed- CANTON TWP- Bedford Villi*, open in'A ternlic buy iathe IM's
l«*cme an ittrictivr 104% mortgige
Aiioc 1« Keiltort .
BY OWNTH. U04I Sj-lbertiod. 1 bed- rccm brick rinch. 1 balai. baiemecl. Sua 1-5. 41557 Bedford Dr. S/Ford, JAMES C CUTLER RPJUTY 349 «430 due In 1»»« Call qc'.ck Great occortunJty.MLJ341(
rcom brick rinck. buemer.t. I«rtje. J<v cir girige A greit pliyjird. ii/e- W THiggrrty Eicelleot assumption at
HILTON HEAD ISLANDS Cirtfj.ia 2
feocfd lot.-HMO bekw rnirket to »ell v (enced k U/ger than rooal Only 9S"V Plush 1 >u*y unit UOO so ft.
ROCHESTER AREA CONDO
bedrooms. 14 hattv Ifiltoo l l e i i Ciba
55.500.
14 bath*. b**emec(, g'rige. pool aad 1 bedroom*, (inlibed wilk-oot baie511 1440
r*. 1 block from oceio. view of pool 4
(«7 rtV Bfittifo! i bedroom brkl riftcb new'fill S57 SUI M
rlobkouse. ill apphince*, lad moch mer.t with fireplace. 0>ck*,-piilo. moch
Is.viKiped cocrtjird. fully Itrnishcd
Vuver.tN Lee
ID pofAjlir Keolillwood irei. Good
TIRED OFTHE ORDINARY? Look i t more A belulifol condo it i bekrw mere Milntrnance fee IVlude* belt,
LATHRUP
VILLAGE
Ov*i
re.-.til record Luts for |7»500.
EiecuUie
Trins.'er
Sik*
worlloi fVx<plia Lovely treed lot
this > bedroom-brkl coioniil oo i dou- market peice Mus: see' Century II, couctfy firing In the city. »(1.900
avnlit!e cjfectly frem'ewoers for
851:4100
wltb rtreirn Teitvre* full uled bi»*- MMnitcd Seiler' Spacious I bedroom ble lot. rut?fil (Irejllce.-lppliiftca It Hlilferd4r>
IJI19O0
T-711
B
E
Jiggera
Reilty
«4941*0
I74.5W
evecir.gs or weekends 311 1214
ment, firepUre W comforuklt firmly Cckeiiil is Kjute Sertcei (MICT BE
l
t;gak<Jt-i^me-r 1 ^ 5 ^ - - - ^ •
- rocknv ittKbed 1 car ji-'«je_CV*»-to SOIO'i F i i s i t r r r w n . ',iiv»rjr,-( '»
•ctooU. tkoppu!( and X-wtyv Swim tJlJu lirje (reed lot Redxed to OftlLLEY REALTY 689-8844
club 1» the irei ii>d Trrvci for firrJly III9.M-3
re<reilioa Irrircediite occopiwy
fill MARYL BUCIS
310 Union Lake
PRICED TO SFJJ. | 7 » » 0
HALL & HUNTER

DUTCH COLONIAL
5 BEDROOMS

OPEN SUN. 2-5

.CENTURY 21

CHANTICLEER
AWARD -

ON 6TH FAIRWAY

r

Merrill Lynch
Realty

647-5100

AETNA

,

626-4800

335-7707

CENTURY 21

Drastic ;
Price Reduction *

SyMa Stotzky

DURBIN,

EARL KEIM

354-4330 '•.

Gold House Realtors
459-6000

•Homes of the '84s
Are Here

FALL IN LOVE

RE/MAX 422-6030

Autumn Splendor

Cranbrook

STATUS SEEKERS

CENTURY 21

MILFORD

Earl Keim

; $56,000
VILLA CAPRI

FROM-$12.900-

C0ND0-MART

OAK RIVER
Subdivision

PLYMOUTH TWP.

NEW HOME

CENTURY 21

$79,900
THIEF WANTED

New Low FHA.
Interest Rates
WONDERLAND

HANNETT, INC.

$149,900

CENTURY 21

Merrill Lynch
Realty
646-6000

641-7488

BINGHAM
WOODS

$.169,900

00ND0-MART
626-8100

EARL KEIM

l?iX2P85^&&iiiS?f ^jfrf^^ifW

raJSES'6**5*?*

EARL KEIM .

-

• 538-8300 '-•••
REDFORD INC. .

Cranbrook
557-3500

W. BLOOMFIELD
$114,900

Cranbrook

HOME MASTER

CENTURY 21

CLAW.SON

Century 21

Grahbrook

AETNA

626-4800

NEW TO MARKET

CENTURY
21
\'ioce«l K l «
KiecuUve Trisifer S*^«

851-4100
NEW TRI's with finished
famlty room end attached 2
car garage.
•
$54 995
MSHDA 7,35% slllt available.

. CENTURY 21

644-3500

S t r-rt-c h owt in iku ipictoui rinck
oo ipproi 1 irre Kitefulie as* of
wood. } J 4 bedroomi. J (ireplir«. foil
WIUKXJ! biiemer.l $119 000/ 15«01
BRITTANY DR . « . of Finr.urton i t
11 Mile Rd Aik for HFXKN GAGK.
•.C&NTL-RY1I

Hartford 414

Century 21

ROBEC PROPERTIES
851-7711
Eiecvllve RelwilK<i Senkei

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM
H»lFiimc«-N.nfl«Mile.r.erEyergreen 1 bedr^vn brick RitKb foil
biMmer.l. Florldi Room Ovfftoc4v
goKcocrj* WarrmteeJ I5UWCall Mildred B u r n 9 - 5 5 3 - 3 4 4 9

CENTURY 21
Homo Center
ilil^'_<—

478-6000

OFKNSL'N I J> J4IH 1'id.Uefoed, No
el II. W cf lxi\t
U»e 1« pireru or
ckJldreo nils- Fi'MiAtKiIly brimful
borne oiv 4 ic'nr prltile * p'-trrf*!
wooied W t i r e - In ruile kit l»ift|
t o w v bedrvom b w A . I h
W'*«?*
• flrtplict* etc.etc , | l i t , l 0 0

Commerce

UNION LAXE - irei 91 Dinforlk, 1
ilf'KN SUNDAY I 00 4 00PM
1 > l 0 l T w i x r | SoulkfieM-E of Ever- bedroomi. buemer.t, girige. Urge livjr.-en, N cl 9 Mile Gcetcuus. move-la ing room, wiier privilege*, aaklng
J bedr'comcuittm rivfk. I bilru. fiml 111 500 new moelgige only Meidow
151-1070
ly ro^m. fint fl-ic* lioodry. ceotnl air, M|1. Irvc Bruce Uojd
lull rirtiilly fi-.lsbeJ buemerit Wwv
oVrful ric'winiT floor plin Come K« for r.SION LAKE irea • custom 1 bedroom. 1 4 bilk trilo-tl "Ilk firepUce.
jourwll Mike UJ»B offer 117,500
•II ippUincei, r>e-utril tcoe* ikru-ost.
1 4 car llUcbed girige with U l e acre*) oo all iportilitf! 115.900
E^».M5«57
Diyt. 51V7UO .

Builders of Michigan
363-8325

OPEN SUN. 1-4.

645-0518

SOi.THFIEU)" • ~~: RK.DIK.'EI)
<MCiou« 1>J well'mil.itaiMdbwbii
' i V / r o m i (poujMe 5th inMiecwol
wL'k bllki. I'*b»lk«. 'iCP^^Vaas«U4i •iWX 4 .'-*'"
''i(tJi'!K
V,Kk*» and ptti »Xaf i*e ihroulkovL V
ociMyborr* 1119.900

Atmott 3 ictei of liod wtli lowerioi
tr«» Ijrgefco<&ewitk J bedroomi. 1
%ilki.AUicbed|irue •
Owner u y t K l P

HANNETT.INC..
REALTORS .
-646-6200

SOI/THHEf-D
Sherwood VilUg'e
'
New oo Mirtef1 Builder • «wo Cvotom
Home' 1 r.ll • ) Mil batki. I bedroom
Rinch Rec rom, wet bir wnk buililm.
8«rglir Alirm * rev^b/rr.uck rnort
FIRSTFEOERAL
N
OolrlHOW
478-3400
lmmiculite J bedrvvieri Bcsiilew with
ROLUNO OAKS SACRIFIO:
flnliked rec room, J rir itlacbed ga4 bedroom, m bilk lodoe KjJe f<*«ol m e , hardwood floora, tortly wood•J. fimlly room. Ufl»|/dl*I»n room, 11briry, lit floor lnodry. w o t n l ilr. work. Urge country kitcben. Urge prt
profe»M<ully UMKiwd «in>er Jot, nwW-141900
EARL KEIM REALTY
»»U*n»ue taiapouad iprtOJer Mo»
lt<itJtrMoit»««ll»'»<»
b*|o«l<
North, Inc.
65M300
k4ll)l>

" ERA •

.HEALIDHS'

670 S. MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH 455-8400

319 Home. For Sale
Oakland County

LIVONIA, 4 bedroom brick Quad. Room lo roam with
private master bath and cathedra! mastor bedroom.
Large family room, adjoining kitchen Valuo.packed
at $59,900. Motlvatod Sellor.-

S. t.VON • Sactiltce, leaving Slite 1
bedroom rinch. den, firepUce, ba*e
nvnt I cir girige Reduced to 159.000
MuitMll
OM11I

320 Honiat For 8ala
• Wayna County

II lil M

.' A STEAL

lively 1 bedroora brkk nock Comer
lj<. rec.tri! i;r; cuitcmljed irterior 1
cir girige. burglir i W a v ule bai«meeit K/vloved torek Slwp»e i»omp-

(Mul/OW

''.-•:

"'

:.

FANTA-STIC PRICK
CONDOMINIUM" RFjtLTY
559 M
ROMULUS AREA >ib^rt
b^roora nock, t
bilh*. atucbed girige. baaeeneot, <mtliicd W. In-growd pool (49.500
Termi
»
941*5«
1K» ROSEMONT, tte-ir Warrea. 1 be*.
room brkk bvagaVjw. coroer-W. Carpellng. g u beat, rec room. (i/»l». b«»4
offerTmaataea.
1)14195 1411114

321 H<HTi«HFof 8ak
Llvlngiton County
HOWELL Urn Cap* Cod 1 bedTJ. ramUy room, brick flrwt_Uc«. Oo»t 1» X wa». |4>.9«, Earl
KelmBleccoCorp. JoOeetry S4I4H40

LIVONIA, Just listed, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, (amity
room with fireplace, gas.heat, central air,' basement,
extra insulation, plus many many extras throughout
this custom homo. Asking $102,000

NEW HOMES - BONADEO BUILT
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2-5 pnj

FARMINGTON HILLS, Price reduction on this fovofy
2 bedroom brick ranch with spacious lamily room
with fireplace Large lot (80x233), 2 car garage Low:
taxos.. Open Sunday 1.-4 34815 Brldgeman, N. of 8
Mile. W. of Gill Rd.
'
' '•
'''""'.'
REOFORO. Must be sold $5,000 down, 3 bodroorti
brick home with newer furnace and roof. 2'Vcor garage. Just reduced lo $36,000.

EARL KEIM

Models at: 46187 Forestwood Rd., Westbriar Village, N. of Joy, E. of McClumpha, Colonial - 4
bedroom, 2¼ baths. $(09,900.
11522 Waveriy Dr.. Waverly Village, S: off Ann Arbor Trail, YV. of Haggerly. Ranch - 3
bodroom, 1¼ baths. $73,900,
All hbusos have vvood-thermopane windows, foil basement, stained woodwork. All have fireplaces
either in family room or great room, all aro fully carpotod and havo builj-lri appliances.

Realty
'
Suburban, Inc.

v^.

261-1600

t *-. —

^w*^m

wwm

y
xt,

k

6E*

O&E

Thurtday. November 3,1983

ACACIA PARK • Maaooic. I W, 8«cU6o
Y-1414iit-Ufl AVAILABLE - lurertor partxnWp ia
cbtmlcal mamfactarUf pUat proCADOLAC MEMORIAL CARDKNS
doda« fall Boa of bouK&M cktmJcth
(or r u n m*ccfuodi»«r». WrIU boi
Ford B4, WraUaoA 1 fpMw
• W Oto*rr« l> BCCTOWC tUviptfUfj»d Ore* lectloa.
ptn,
M W SrtookrtH W ^ UroaU,
«»•71«

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

v;

3
4
5
6

Simian
French article
Handled
Pungent to
the taste
7 Cronies:
;
colloq.
.8 One, norriat. ter which'
9 Sun god
10 Prove
attractive
11 Word riddle '
13 Merits
i6 War god
19 Transactions
20 Vital organ

•

1 Mexican
shawl
2 Filament
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22 Cubic meter
23 Whips
25 Commonplace
26 Listens to
28 Went swiftly
29 Choice
30 Helping

•

2

3

31 Location
32 Prepared for
print
33 Mature
35 Wearies
38 Cap visor
39 Pigeon
4

5«.

'

11

5

h.

14
18

i

I

6

41 Man's
nickname
42 Lair
44 Cooled lava
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342 Lakefront Property

342 Lakefront Property

342 Lakefront Property

A BRA.STI new Uktfrcot trl Vetel J
bctfruocii, 1 balk, timily room wlia
r.replace. 1 car »turned firift, oevUa) tsoea tkru-ovt oo all icoru prltite.
Ule I'eioo Lake area |7t.K».
Di}i,»5-7W
EteijiUm?

LAKEOAXLAND
OPEN SUN. J 5 All iporta Uke, iwlromlnj buck, 104 (L frcola|e, 4 bed
room*. 2 fall balfca. California ranch,
family Urinj room, Florida room, beated tarite. best financing araUabte.
4441 Dot N of Wiltoo between Saakabaw 1 CUntoortlle. A^eol
.414-1511

LAKE SHERWOOD

Wator Bugs & Beach Bums
II bo) I-owner 1,400 n ft ranck. J be*
roomi.l batka^ »tu»cUie kltrbra. {•
life, and aolarlun teem Too food to
. b* i n * . * i u » i«d wood* atowad.
m vild nt t»Jgra Mad] bead on Conv
f j br mature tree*. Creat oppatucju.
Priced for fajt aaJe O0J7 ITI.KW

CENTURY 21.
VioceotN Lee
Eiecntire Tram/er Salts
851-4100
CHARMING LAKKTRONT HOME
t>H-,l 4 bedroorrj. m batka. waUost
Ijwrr letrl to 100 It on Harwnood
Uke LC itiitable 1144.404 H»rriet
Walak, Re»< EtUte Ooe.
4415700
UKNESSEE AN^ Uvinpton Countj
irri tVavtfiwl narUike leiUcp and
panorink riewi 00 1 lakes fcJturlaj
17 beivUr wooded lakrfroet k o 00 prf
vile land bottom takes & frocUfe 00
ived cooetf raodi. Priced from
M000tolJ4.»00 LCTrrma J4% C*±
f « e l foe Catk Purkaaea
Plrie Wood Lake E l a t e s
McKane 4 Myers Lake
Call 1444 lt*0 or l-fil 7U4 Broker

f

on

PRICE REOUCEO

353-4400

It ; « J are looklni for * lakefront boroe
on a prlrile alt (ports l U e In * beaatif«l irta. voo real); ibooldn't miss teeiat tkii Immaculate, mint cooditioe
profesalooally decorated 4 landscaped
borne Too maajf eilras to meclloo II
wovld be my pleasure to sbow yoo tkls
lorelr bom* afyogr coo»ecJ*rjc«. It
will be TOST pleasure to enjoy brln| In
Drive ovt lr uke lie color tour irocnd be* ou/il Lake Sberwood.
tttiUhllaka

LAKE SHANNON

Unmacwlau brVfc h wood eonlempor«rx ranck. Tkli complete bom* vVewIn/ kufe pines on t» acre of fen > Urge
bedroom*. t\% balka, formal dinlfia
room, larfe brtnf room wiLb calked/il
celtinf. famllj room wllk brick fueptace Appliances Incraded I car |»K
ri|e Well InroUted Profesjlooal
tandKaptnf lncladle| lake prlniefej to
prltite Lake Sbacnoo. Aoume tX
roort|i(e Mart tee. Oolr 447.000

<2omm«Moo Real Ettate

C4rt4KaU)JUi

1*5-0*41

PfirVATE 40 icres wlti amaD lake
Year round to* bouse. Hlzkland Clowe
14 M-Jt, USU and I f f 1140.000
Owner. Writ* to Boi J44. Otwerver aV
Eccetlric Newtpapers. J4141 Scboolcrift Rd. U«oeJa, MKtijJO 44154

WATKINS
LAKEFRONT

NOW TAKINO APPLICATIONS FOR
SpacioM 1 knd 1 bedroom Aptl
' Small. qsVH, Ufa compter
Ford Rd. Nea/1-275

STARTING AT $345.

981-0033
Birmingham Area
CRANBROOK PLACE
Niv l u i r y apu. tire In a *iU9d .
Ettalc. Ester lAru arroc^t Iron jute*
Into beaullii) jroundj A tal5<£ni>
Ltttt balcoole* • Pilioa - Cealril air.
Wall IccIoaeO Good aouad control
I bedroom from MM »J from - | 4 IJ
LOCATED • 1IM1 W. 1) M0« Rd
Open 1-J. Dalt/, 44(-4414 - 441-44M

Borders 4 Cities .
«»tujorii))m

BONNIE BROOK
APARTMENTS

UD.VDROMAT BUSINESS
Nortiweil Soboib Lou rtot, tiwlltol
Ifou | » . 0 M
ANN ARBOR AREA '•
NORTHWEST SUBURB - 19.400 Sq Ft. RnUurml. kxuifc 4 bisqort ftrtljlfBcjloea.
Icrntorr * tt*\ MUU.
ccmnxrriJl buUdifij boualit; two AAA
I n u u Grower. 44S.OO0 • . Aiaie| I1.OM.0M CooUtl Un. Z»ao>r
JOTH CENTURY REALTY
IJO.MO
«7-4111

DISCOUNT FOR SR. CTTUENS
Furnished ipartments avillitle .

PERRY REALTY
478-7640
FOUR UNIT
brltk apartmeot buldini In Wajrne,
195,000 wltft I15.4O0 down. LC termi.
Folly pccvplcf
5JI05M
NORT14V1LLE - Income borne, J faml
ly I bedrooms cp. } down, wili flrtplace aV country kilcbeo, 1 ^ car 1»
ri|e. ) fall baths, flotsbed basement
Both Utertor ft eiterlor newly remodeled Beactifgl woooVd yard with pel
vite patio. Priced to self at 414.400.
After IPM
'
J444J1J
TEN UNIT - Efficiency Apartmeol
bvlldlnj Good kcatloo In Wayne, tiki
lain Good coodiUon. Fully occupied.
Wrlt^M T. Case. P. O Boi 154.
Sftactr, Tennessee. 14545.

CLARKSTON AREA
I aV 1 bedroom aoartmesls andtownboosea. Some witi baaemeota Wuber
I dryer book-an. AppUancei. Air coodJllooed Clabkotse. A besntlfilly
UndscapeJ covotry tetUna;

19800 Telegraph, next 10
• Bonnie Brook QolfClob

m411« N Oi I 75 00 DU1« Hwy.
Offlca bows l-SPM. Moa-Sau SW k
E^e.byappolntrneotoely.
415-4407

Office Hours.
10AM-4PM»-E£KOAVS ~
10AM 4PM SAT, UAM-IPMSUM

DEARBORN.CLUB

538-2530
BOTSFORD PLACE

v

• 3 Bedroom for $499
PETS PERMITTED
Parljr Stoeri and Commercial
Smoke Detceion Installed
«a (or »a1e Call or write for free InforStotles Welcome
matioo
Immediate Occupancy
W* Love CWtdreo •
REAL ESTATE ONE
HEAT 4f WATER INCLUDED
King & Associates
QoJet prestige tddress, iwlmmloj pool,
air cooditiocJni, carpeting. st«ve * reBox 184. Halo; Ml 48739
frlieratoe, all otlllliea etcept electrid1-5"r7-728.9051
tr lrjcloded. Warm apts Laondry facilities Intercom-system Good »ec«rlly.
Playfrosod on prernlsea
362 Real Eatate Wanted For
more Information, pbooe

1 & 2 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE
from $299
Heat - Fully Carpeted
Air Conditioning-Pool

561-3593

LAKSER/4 MILE AREA
I bedroom bealed Apt
Call liter 4 P K .
411-44«

Northern Michigan

ABSOLUTELY
TOP
CASH FOR PROPERTY
Retirdlos ofCoodilloo
All Suburban Areas
No *>aJtlna;-No Delays
ASK FOR JACK K.- .

255-0037

-WAY

RITE-

477-8464
27883 Independence
Farmlnglon Hills
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APTS
Pilmer Rd • W. of Hannan
PlymoBtb Scbool CXstrkt
I k I Bedroom aparlnxsla k 1 Bedroom, IH baib townnoosa Each cnil
complKely air coodiUooed. carpeted,
ill appliance!. WESTINGH0USE
WASHER, DRYER In each Individual
unit U r f e wiULa clcweta. Lower units
and lownnouae wlia prlvsle paUot k
doorwills. Ample partlni Vtllafepart
wltbpUyirea.NoPela.

CASH TODAY
OR

GUARANTEED SALE
Also tf In Forctonirt
Or Need Of Repair

Castelli

THREE UNITS-REDFORDTWP .
Eicellent recta! area. 1)0,(40. lorurots
1 4 1 « Land Cor.tricL Call after 4PM
455 »54 PLYMOUTH 525-7900
(1) Acre for prhrite, realdettlil home - southern espo«re..Re44 UNrr APARTMENT
pUea
Vr
Bet
414.
Observer I Eeceotrtc
Ideit (or coodo cooTersloa
Nawipspers. M l i l Scbookratt Rd,
Near o*w CM ptacl. Ortoo Twp. Oul- Uvo.tla.M>crJ(in 44154
lunduif condition Only 10 yean old
Creat U i i&elter 1144.(06 • Land Coo400 Apartments For Rent
tract-104% interest
R M SMITH ASSOC.
44» » 1 0
Abandon Your Hani
TENANTS 4V LANDLORDS
Rent By Referral"
358 Mortgages &
'Guaranteed Service v
SMreLuUr.p
"
4tJ 1410

Land Contract*

- ABUNDANT Call for free pictorial broc Sorts for
A BARGAIN1
APARTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
bornea l> toil nillable 00 Lirlnptoa
ALL TERMS CONSIDERED
Cask"
for
yoor
eiuUaa;
land
ctetriru
B«v tb* newcit edill X)
Cousl/i Urtest, privite alt iporultke.
Call first or last, boi call.
APARTMENT INDEX
4 to 4 bedrooms. 1H baths, fimiljr
474.7440
140 Apartment* • trt -county area
room. lirU| room, kltcbeo built In*, it Perry Really
SYLVWL COLE Real EaUte Broker
Save Time i n d C u
45:1111
tacbed 1'riie. Remodelint now - pick
4J4 4141
jotr colorv 140.000 By owner.
ADAMS-SOUTH BLVD location, bean514-0414
PINE LAKE CONDOMINIUM 417MS1
Ufol octet wooded area. 1 bedroom cooBeaetifal lake froel coctemporary cis- WOLVERINE LAKE near Poctiac
da wltb balcony. 4555 mootnly. No
tern Vlewel duater borne • »100 aq fl Trill Last J acre parcel, with wer
leaie Work 5 « «100 Home J5J-45J7
Larje d « U , profeaalonanjr landacaped, JOOfl ef canal frootaie, perked a\ ready
AUTO REPAIR FACILITY
4 bedrooma, 4 balks, sauna. tU4.000. to belld 117,404 Terms or make cas* operlr.j In Redfocd • looking for acto
Boj-rnoolr.CallalterlPMt •,
oiler. Coeurt Frtu »5-lttOI51 or oriented people la leaie space
681-8373
Rk^Eves
114 447-4545 5»J<175
J1M117

360 Business
Opportunities

ALL UTILITIES
RENT FROM $267

flat yoo qualify)
I J BEDROOM TOWNMOUSES
• Reiri|«r»lce a> |aa raoje.
• Wall to wall carpeting.
• La ondry room fadlity• La r »e pari f or chJ tdreo
• Cable TV extra.
• Wood^aven Sctiools
Senior ciUiens k couples wektxne
Moors Moo k Ttnn I»-7 PM. Toe*.
Wed. Frl It » PM, Sat 114 PM

GLEN VILLA
TOWN HOMES
Sibley Rd. W. of I-7S
285^2120
::: v
APARTMENTS-EOR R E r J I
•"•
1&2BEDROOMS

GARDEN CITY.
WESTLAND
& PLYMOUTH
$245 arid up
1M!UO>I Btibties iyisome focsttoos
Socry. 00 peta

CsflMoo lbniSal.4AM-4PM

-.425-0930
Closed Su.vlay csllln idvince
•'. f « Sunday ippolntroecl
APPLEHOOO
APARTMENTS
I Bedroom, patio or balcony, central
air. carped Locited In Soul»fkM
FromliM
454-W14
AUBURN • UVERNOtS irea 1 larre
bedroom ipartmenl, kltcbeo sfoll• nces, panlilly carpeted All utilities
Included, MM mocli
451 J04I
AVAILABLE foe tmmedute ocewpan, 1 bedrocm apartcier.i In BlooeraieM
lis Call 4(4^5444

BIRMINGHAM
I bedroom lownbouse, cloae to commster Une.'wit»tn< distance to snop>ln| t downtown.
J55permoe4VEKO

642-8686
BLOOMFIELO
COUNTRY MANOR
Large apartments for root on
Woodward. N. ol Hickory
Qrove flojd.j? fjjajrooM*, 2
fcalria, cflfpofi arid heat.
From $525 to $600,
335-1230
236-7602
BLOOMFIELO HILLS ! bedrooc* I Vi
balks. dlaJAi room 1.144 wa ft, apoU*
ancea. (grabbed If needed Opdjie/
iqwartLaia 1474
t i 4 417l
BLOOMFrELDtBST - *
- Uniry Ap4rtnve,tUrln4
»1 bedrooms'
•Ifillbitaa
^rletU bilconlea
•pool * c W*oos»
^eirsd baatmect
•altacbed brtct isrifea
•cwatralav
•»»111* will earpetin*
41M0RCRAROUKERX)
JwMNoTMspJe
U4-1444 .

;

Eg as I Hooslcjf Qpoortttnlty

SALE I SALEI SALEI
1 Bedroom lor $369
2 Bedroom (or $419

From $245 lo $ 2 0 5 .
1H mootbs security deposit
RESIDENT MQR. 729-0900
l4l»4w»*tdayt,SsLbyAppt .
171 $ Orcfcard Dr. Cantoo Twp

V

NOBTHVILLE •
•

Nirnri) besoty wrToend* tbes* ipa.cVous newer ipartmedti. TUe t V foot.
bridt* across t i e rollini brook to tbe
opeo park a m or Just eo)oy tbe bruv.
nullity of tbe adlacebt woods I b*dDealnbie I * J bedroom anartmeols rooov417»EHO
froca 1170 HEAT LNCLUDED. Carpet.
dripes. sir, appUancesi Adtdta. No pe4s
OoeoSallfr* :
SENIOR CITIZEN RATES •
4>TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE'
Sat. 348-9590
W mile S of, Scnookraft oo Telefrspb. 642-8686

• 538-2497 ;

NORTHVILLE • la-town. Stodlo apartGRAND RIVER 4 MJle Area • I bed- rnenl Neat 4 Unkjoef-WsU to town'
room, beat fumliW. MM moot*, ae- 1175 /mo * ntmt*M 4 depotIL
curltydeposIL ". •
47IJ«1
417 1441

HAWTHORNE CLUB

Northwood
Apartments

IN WESTLAND
Oo Merttavu Rd
by Ana Arbor Tr ill

1BEOROOM
-$315

IVMIIe-Woodward

1 4 2 Bedrooms
• Carpeting
• Air Conditioning
• Range
522-3364
• Refrigerator
LUMEDLATE OCCUPANCY for ooe
bedroom apartment. Air coedjtlooed. »Swimming Pool
b/at and boi water Incloded Swlmmi£| • Heat Included
v
pool Senior dliieos welcome. Oo 7
Mile, W. of Teletrlpb
544-4444
$100 off 1st Month's Rent
IjncladesUeal-CajrpeUni
Air CoodiUocini - Patio 4 Pool
Sound Coodltloeed Willi 4 Floor ,

541-3332
Oakland Valley
No. 2 APTS.

Klngsbridge Apartments
1

I and 1 bedrooms Hart it Mti
SUPER LOW RENTS

Near Oiktasd UoiTersily, N. oo Squirrel, cast Wilton Blid, left oo BlrcMleld
to Palrick Henry Dr, rlibt to offkt
Apt. .411. Stodlo/1 and 1 bedroom
ipartments. Sgoleo living room,
dootwall, balconies, self cleanlo(
o%erts. self' defrostin* refrlisMtor.
disbwasbers SUrtln| lf)0 per month
LAFAYETTE COURT APARTMENTS 4'and II month lease available
Spacious i bedroom apartments CarCall Tves. Wed. F r l . » W >0
pel, dripes. ipptlaoces, air.
Ttun »10-51«
SaLJ.JO^lM
FROM 4 J1¾. HEAT INCLUDED
547-1055
Country lettinj
Appliances .aubboos*... •'
Opeo oooo-4pm daily
. - JOv4J7Unpbrid«-eDr.
InCibritur .

675-4233

• 37.3-2 i 96--

400 Aparlmenle For Rent

FARMINGTON HILLS

v

Close In Location
TLMBERIDOE APARTMENTS •
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Your ebole* of delaie 1 or J bedroom
units frora 4)70
Includes cirpeUnj. dispes, dubwasber,
patios, ttorite area wltbin ipsrtmect
Centrally located E of Ortnard U l e
Road oo Fotom Road (eiteosloo of f
Mile Rd). corner of Tttck Road
MANAGER
»0J7JTlmbe»«t<arcle.A&l 141
CaUani1iiDe_-474l4M
PARMISOTON HILLS - Walnal Creek
ApU. Cable avillsble. Reelils Irom
IIM Spacious ipu/baVcocies aval!ible.Moo-Fri 4,»J,>«
471 4S5J

GROSVENOR SOUTH
TOWNHOUSES
ELM ST., TAYLOR
ilm <JTtU\tipb.

SOM'> oKroJdirJ)*

SPACIOUS 2-DEDROOM UNITS

$

272 m o n t h
Pri»ite Entranct

, STOVE, REFRIGERATOR,.CARPETING
H e a l Included

FARMINGTQN
• . LIVONIA

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN.

CALL 287-8305

Lunry ipartments DUiwasber, security, Intercom, soundproof, pool, .dabbouse Sorry, no pets Advil romroonjty.
I k i Bedrooma Available
HEAT INCLUDED
Merrtman Rd. (Orckard U l e Rd) Just ooe blocks, of 4 Mile Rd
MERRIMAN PARK APTS
Tbe Most Beagtifal
Ctrdeo Apartments In Mkilran.'

UPGRADE
YOUR LIFESTYLE
TO

339 Lot* and Acreage For Sale

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS

RALPH
MANUEL

• Garbage disposal * Air C o n d i t i o n i n g * Carpctint;
• Security System* Fool & Clubhouse

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS fnm

ASSOCIATES, INOREALTORS
COMMERCIAL
• "Downtown Birmingham" Lower level available
oitice or retell. Separate entry with potential
courtyard. Lease $550.00 as Is or $850.00
finished.'
• Duplex, two (amity, rental, tjpper and lower
units. Two bedroom, one bath. Separate furnaces and water hoators. Super financing.
$124,900. PUY-48246
• Franklin Village Building for sale or loase. Six
possible rental units. Great for designer or
.unusual boutique. Many options and excellent parking. Lot your Imagination go and
create a new business In an area where it will
be well received.
'• Downtown Birmingham development opportunity wjth 96 feet of frontage on Woodward
Avenue. Within central business district
parking. Presently a three family residence.
•$240,000. 8REHE8IOENTIAL BUILDING 8 I T E 8 WITH VIEW8
• W«ld«n Drive In Bloomfleld with magnificent
. : _.' views of Wing Lake, Bloomfleld Hills s c h o o l .
WAN-44551
• On-SedgamooTln Wabeek Subdivision, with expansive views of Bloomfleld Township. SEft44551 - •
• On Bloomcrwit - gently rolling site perfect lor a
walk-out basement located In Bloomfleld
- Hills with Bloomfleld Hitfs schools. 8 L T - '
41225
RESIDENTIAL BUILOINQ 8 I T E 8 WITH TERM8
• In Ihe Woodlands Irt Orchard Lake. Prestigious
building sites with financing to fit yoor
needs.
•» In C h t i t n u t Hltlt In the City ol Blooeriflald Hill*,'
wooded building site with ravine In roar and
terms doslgnod for a sale.

:

315

( D e i w r t n M i J d l c t x I t rV M f r r i m a n )

729-6656
ffoan Mon.-.Fri. 9S;
Ooird Vti,; Sii. 9 l'pm;
Sun. 1-4 p.m.

!! SENIOR CITIZENS!!
We are now taking applications for future
rentals to those who. qualify for LOW
INCOME UNITS.
•
MUST APPLY IN PERSON

CANTON COMMONS APARTMENTS

1=J

Haggerty Road (North of Palmer)
CANTON TWP.
'

^Mitfac/ityicvdb
LUXURY APARTMENTS
NOW RKNTING BKAlfTIFUL
ONE & TWO HKDHOOM AI»TS.
STAKTIM; AT

4

I

$365
INCLUDES ^^

• On Bloomfleld Lan* - two large wooded building sites. Birmingham schools. One site bor-

SWIMMING

- ders a small pond.

yfkn.

DKSIGNKRINTKRIOHS
INDIVIDUAL H O T WATER
5^"UALCONIKS OR PATIOS
CAR PORTS
NATUKKARKAS
A

' X »^^ 'C'ON\'KNH:NT SHOPPING'
KRKKCAni.LT.V: •
I N S T A I . U T I O N FOR .

NKW RKSIDKNTS •
OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 W-S
SATURDAY)fr2
• tfBTTI Wlndaoi Wood!
,/ C C Tl^jW.ivivif W,- «Ai l)rnc
•i I I I'Ail.^i Mkr-iifri iH]h7
tf i«*c#

ACREAGE
_
^
• Ten Acre* on Do<n Court In Addison Township
can be split Into three buUdlng sites. Heavily
wood fkl rolling terrain.
• Ten Building 811*« from ooe acre to (en acres In
Grand Blanc, possible multiple on all parcels: one 19 acre site zoned multiple.
• Acreage In Avon Township ready for $55,000 •
$¢5,000 »lngle family housing development.

1821 W M t Maple Road • Birmingham, Ml 48009
Pt>ooe(l1l>»47-7100

$

Cherry Hill and Henry Ruff

RESIDENTIAL BUILDING SITE8 WITH TREES
• In BloomNwld Hill* In Echo RWge, building site
with large troos along the rear of the lot.
PTE-45139

RESIDENTIAL BUILOINQ 8ITE8. ON WATER
South Commerce U k « wtth 1,000 feet of beach
end 39lakefront building sites. Very negotiable on first 5 sales and choice of location.
CIE-433Q9
• Acre and * half on EaitUdy with towering trees
and Rouge River running along! one side and
rear ol lot, BIrmlngha/n actiools. EAY-45546
• in Orchard Leke Woodland* backing up to
Cranbrook Nature Preserve with fako prlvileges and expansive views of Orchard Lake.
OLO-45293
. . v • ' .
• 3 4 Acre* on Paint Creek (Trout stream). Rochester mailing, and Rochester schools.
• Woodland Lakefront lot On all sport* Taylor
. ' ; Lake In Rose Township.'OUN-40190

.*

• Dishwasher • U t i l i t i e s included

PHONE 459-1310
'•If*' MANAGE TO KhWmm.E HAPI'Y
a—•—iTtMr FourMldAWc Croup ta-aa—

\

&&p.t«±":".
^jsssm

HEATINCLUDEO

GLEN COVE"-..•.

287-3620

- G R A N D R I V E R - 8 MILE
Behind Botsford HoapfUl
R E N T * SAVE SPECIAL
FREEH TURKEY OR HAMII

LAHSER . 1 MILE AREA. Modern 1
bedroom, cirpetiof, i p p l l i o c e i .
dlsiwuber, laaadry room, parkinx.
AtofcNopeU.
; H4-440

UVOMA • I bedroom, klU*en k Urin*
room, la Farmboowe, % Mlie 4 FarroInxtoo area. M4S. aullUea InclodoLitt
OARDEN CTTY. • Duplex. BeaaU/a) rpooU oVpoalt AdaltTonly • 444 7114
ilntk bedroom,bedrooov Ul«
bi« yo«r bsrn
brkki »In«J«
4. 'Appliance*.
earpeUnf. •laindry
born*.
'"--'
-—•. Prltale dri«, yird, pals*, newly
area..
led 4444p*<a Seoirily
najnted
, , . _ No »-—
- . - - , depodL
-, .
Xieot '
-474-7444

559r2680

(¼ Mile N. of Southland Mali)

In Dearborn Heights
S744 Ulster
Jost No. of Ford Rd-

<

OARDEN CITY, MapUwood Apartr
roeols I bedroom wilt bear, water k
i&oBanoe*. Senior Otiseo rent Is MM
VlnRekM411154»

BAVARIA ON THE WATER

LENDER OWNED
»441 Driler Plockntj W Fonwr Ma• . 417-69(1
rina, osrr IIH acre*, 141 (L canal and
take ItocUit IncIooV* 1» X W laic*
and ibovroom. p t u M X M xixx wiia
parti and ltora(« area P1B» 40 X 40
00 Ctaad R i m . Will div-W* By 0»tt boat ilorife with rarkj. Ploi 7
«x'OffK«.47MJJ«.
R * » . m 4 « I T bpdrooom borne" with t balha and flnUhed bajeroefiL
NOVJ - (•) ACTO New InduiUial P»xi
1-800-462-0309
S««ff. W»l*r i P*vi« R**dj for
1-449-4466
bclldiDf Will 6vW«. Bjr Oworri.
Oil.iUVH
R o . 174 6 0 7 W A N K A T T A N ^ ORCHARD Street coocept cornea to R o y ) Oak. L'njtjoe ipota
REDUCTION SALE • SVX> M ft offl« »ull ivaiUMe at Tbe Flfii St- Mirtel
•Olicovnt
Detlroer apparel and tnerir mttbouM baildioj n t Milr in
SoutMldJ Pirtlilk lru*d.
15J 1554 cbaodue Veoden wiBted For InJornutloQcall
Ut4t»

80UTHF1ELD

Spacfcpoa t and t bedroom apartcMsU
from |M4. Pwtnoowa ipartmect $415.
All appliance*, carpeiina ind Indoor
pooL Clou U tbopplAi and X-wiyt.
^Opee t-i weekdays, Sal i Saai 1 M

22459 Century Drive

INCLUOESHEAT
Carpeting, AJr Condltronlng
^wfmmlngPool

352 Commercial /Retail

NOV!-40 ACRES

•
•
•
•
•
•

2-3 BEDROOMS
With Prrvate Entrances
*'
.
• "
Swimmlrrgpoot
Fully carpeted
Laundry facilities '
Central air
Kitchen appliances
Cable TV available.

1BEDROOMJ295
2 BEOROOM $340

•

j oTH commv REALTY

CENTURY
SQUARE
TOWN HOMES

Bedford Square Apts.
CANTON

MM *J f( Llroela off** boilto/. oral
HOUSK OF FABRICS
«rxj clraa. tow milnteniocr. ta* »U or F«b«loo» Ror«l Oak rtort U k»klfl« lo
part Call SarxJra Lrtaat
iiptai bio tk« Ciifli »«*. W«"r« lookla| (or Kxvxboij «bo b iboroofMr
«od «bo tort* m t u k
REAL ESTATE ONE lcio»Wjf*bl«
is IIMCUUT iblt to aUUUh tbdr on
bo4ln<*>
vltklo
cor itort. COOLKI Sun
COMMERCIAL, INC. H t b m u o
Mlll»

«UI make )oi:r moo«y "bro joo clo«*.

45

EXCKANCE e»uUW*3 nburfcu U r
for Ubtt i g b u f t u reetll J u l Mtile.
R«p)/to box JM. OJ)»«r»« 1 E<x«>lrfc
KrirK>jp»r». m > l Stoookrtft R4.
U»ool».MkW|»ii«IM
EXCLUSIVE <!I.Utt*ton*Jp U
bold (±cmk«li trdUbVe Co ccfDf*nr
o c » , » « v t c | foot irU li Ur4wix«
lions. UlalmunilnvrolotT larwrotol
f«c»l/ed Wril«'B«i )»«*. OtWrrrr «
tccroCffc Nnnp»>ert. « « 1 SAootcrtft Hi, UVOOJJ. MJcU|u U1M

FrTTVESS CENTER/GYM. Ho?tll « ATTE.ST10N TAX LOSS INVESTORS collect IOCJOOO. cctnpWttr tqulpf*d.
ITCHJO dona pannret bsy» lM» Scvti- wllh »ic»«r», »r/or<Jib!e. For la/ortM' (JII)IJl-«»n
/kid Office boll don n i l i j l J J00 l a w - UoociUrvffdnp
«1 drfrtcitUoo pica oU*r dedttcUona.
Tr«4«-ln4ct*jW V u H a m M H W FLORIST SHOP FOR SALE

39w4rtrnn. 11%. IJ5.»0<JOWB 'VOO

43

ATTENTION:

35^1 Bui. AProfewlonal.
. Bldgi. For 8«le :

A|tct L u IOCJUJ in tnujuil opoortonlt/ il * B4r|ita price Ajrtil wiQ f>irUcfpil*' Unrein Puk. ( unit. brkk.
ifp*rjl*utjliU« O n l / i u . W p r r unJt,

1ST

£>

444-4)71

* A STEAL!!

W

•

.

R06ELAND CEMETERY
* lou. prim* tocapoo. Mo* »»11 »100
uth.C4Ut*tw*ralt <pm.
Ui-Mt
fcUrre CHAPEL, prime locatka b
txaatiful CafvJto of PToetxO, 4 Ute» La
»«Ooo EM. vA\#A «t I I.0JJ cart. aH
fc*4J4«
<
41» 4141

354 Income Property
For Sale

-.

2T

40

DOWN

ENTREPRENEUR
Hot/ 8*paJci*f. « 1 « vol ZTi M * » EieniM «(wUo for Mk. U r f * ditty
tcl«,«icti>rel loctlioo, food («nn«.
PARKVIEW KEMORUU Urocla • 4 . Ne«faF»UTto«0»o«/Op»r»tor.
or ctli WJ AMocUto, P.0 Box
ok*l/ k<at«}jpavt» In Gartto (A Ky WrtU
.
4H4H*
cttaica, buy tit or tolil Oolr »<40 aacfc. <U,Rortx«l«4leM

Answer to Previous Puzzle

IA PL

no P<1». Calk Manater, Oleao Hoaax
447-*7MorCest«T7fl,
Ooe and t BedVoom ApartmeaU from PVKy HU1
.
M1-I1H
MM. Balcock*, Cxrptiluc Carport*,
Air GKdiUooInj. STlmmln| Pool. Ct»b- BUUONGHAH • 1 bedroom apt local
bOQM. N o P t a
*d vltUn «alkla( diaUnca from Do*»ton. OariM * MUM** tncrodod. | 4 H
COM to SbopoUc, I Block Monk of moot*. Wortin4 bow*.
444-7741
ktapla. ] Block E. at CfxMft, near
CANTON . .
SoromelUallTror.
0$* badroom apartmea* la S<ooajbroo*, aecood floor. ftK J tocaO. leaM
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL.
«xnr lirovfk Ma;.
.
»M«»
643-910©

kvAJjtooiw

CRYPT

ACROSS
1 Bibljcal auxiliary verb 4
6 Armadillo
11 Harvester
•12 Appetizer
t4 Great Lake
15 Betimes
17; Parent:
colloq. '
18 Prohibit
1,9 Hindu
garments
20 Pronoun '*•
21 Above
22 Surfeited
23 Legume
24 Colonizes
26 Cures
27 Musical
instrument
28 Scorch
29 Couples
31 Soil by
splashing
34 Ceremony
35 Rows.
36 Roman gods
37 Cyrplnoid
. fislT
'
38Ctenches
: with teeth
39 Plunge
40 Note of scale
41 Ventilated
42 Lavish
fondness on
43 Empower.
45 Football
team
47 Irishmen
48 Ate

400 Apartment! For Rent 400 Apartment* For Rent 400 ApertmenU For Rent 400 Apartmentt For Rent
LAKSER Near 7 MUa area Moden ooe
BOUONCHAM
Diplomat & Embassy bedroom, ippUanoea. carpeting air.
Bayberry Place Apis. 1 bedroom aparfmcat
«itk WF, »**'
parkinx. No pe4a
rarslabed. lloO aooOtj, 1 y**r kaac.
Apartments • ewsdJUooad,
4U-4474 kart m e s u l *
41M1M
HEATINCLUDEO •

360 Butinott
Opportunitiof

34* C«rr*twy LoU

IMHMI

mm

"•-* 1 1 , 1 7

*m,

erfY/^.'xr-

r

*7E;

Thursday, Novwriber 3,1963 04E

400 ApertmenU For Rent 400 Aptrtmenb For Rent 400 Ap*rtm*nt»Fof R*nt
UV0WW-l»WlBM*rB4
PLYMOUTH
j bedroom. oew!/ dacorltad. ApoU- 1 bedroom apt CWdrto Ii P*t* wttucm. IU4 f J « lecurltj Adaha Tio comctmootk*'
HM per mooU.
pttaCaU-:
11*4011
47(41)» or » 0 4 ) 4 4
UVONTA - • Ulit Rd. between aflddJ*. ROMULUS • 1»% Senior. Dlacovol t
belt ( Merrlmao I rooo*. earpeUac. bedroom*. I model* to ckoo** from.
«a/aj*. «1« MI Wo. *u ouatl** IJ>- Il»» Appttance*. dinette, ckrpetlo*
?w*tAit«f«P¥.^u:
tim»i Call
*Y-»7R
v

,80MERSET MALL AREA

PIERRE APT$,

Maplewood Manor •

ktota to Now tkrv Nor. WU •
tod receive I FREE TURKEY!

SOUTHTttLD. It Mlto-NorttveiUn]
Sotdoti i bedroom, t U t » iptrtmeot
l i t * Ukooy, onAotikiat pool H N a
mooU. AnliibU D»e. J.
miMJ

TOWNEAPTS
1 Bedroom. $340

TROY •SOMERSET

Pjymouth Hills

"

8UNNYMEDEAPTS
SOUTHFIELD.
N6on-«PM
362-0290
HIDDEN OAKS APTS
Now baaing 1 & 2 b*>droorna
TROY SOMERSET AREA

7(4,5 MILL

Modern i & 2 Bedroom
Air Cooditiooed
Fall/Carpeted
DUkwaaker
tn-unll Lacodrr lr p o t t
CAiLE TV AVAILABLE

GE appliance*, ceramic beta*, central
tit. tkaj earpeUfli. carport*. Intercom*. patlo/oaJcook*. roora.oo a
benrUJj wooded lit*. PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS liM

CallNoooto»PM

455-4721

278-8319

Moo Toe* T i m .
Sat ft Sea.

Spactoo* I bedroom. 1H bitb torabooie. Hi* mocUJy. Carpetad. decoriled. ceetral air 4 (a a bataU/al arta.
VULAOE APARTMENTS
I41-4HJ

557-4520

From $320
WM.fcfrl

TWELVE
OAKS

SOUTHFIELD
MEADOWGROVE VILLA
LUXURIOUS I BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE APAftTMENTS
rally equipped.

Plymouth $550 per monlh 4 up
357-4579
352-8450
House Apts

2 & 3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES
• From $530

CkUdrto Welrooj* .
LAHSERttHMILKRD

Eq<ul Houlftl Opoorhinlt;
FOR A LOOTED TIME ONLY

1 MONTH FREE RENT

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

I bedroom oalta ooJy

BouUlal t k 1 Bedroom Apt*

Pontrall Apts.

From $315 & Up
Sr. Citizens Welcome
No Pets

ID South Lyoo oo POCUK Trill
bti«t«ol»J>llMiie
Clbl«TVl»ilUbU
R « t from 11)0 mo -HEAT DiCLUDED
Spidov* ! k t bedroom saJti lrillibk
w|U ctotnl ilr, ctrpeUac. ill «l*rtrk
kJtrtffl. chbbooi* tad pool

437-3303

'453-6050

v,

PLYMOUTH • Urte
. 1 bedroom. Heat
C4TMUSI ipplllOC**, furol*k*d.
" alaked. AdalU
A' "
No
• peta Avt
-,»auM«Nior. 1$. I » J itva
l)M»47
. lecvrllr.
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom apartment
Air coodJUoolaj. Nnr carpel PVeel* Of
window*, appliance* locloded.-Print*
partial Eockwed porch. No pet*. ItM
moetk, MC*rllr, I t W I M I 7»

PLYMOUTH ..

LIVE ON THE PARK

ONE BEDROOM. carpeted Uriel room
k kaU. C t t t r l l *lX COOdlOOOlfl|. L l c k e a

bollUoj, baaemect . parklot. pool.
Ready for ooovpanej. ( i t ) moctk, b u t
Included
St Mi rarer 44)15 PlrtfX»itk. »pt 141

453-2310

THREE OAKS

i

Troys newest luxury
apartment community.
FEATURING:
$50 Security Deposit

Manor Apts.
Cut 0{ Pivrnootk

I bedroom. I bedroom e i U o>o lad 1
bedroom tpirtmeoti
All ippUiAce*.
Cirporti.
ComA«dty boUdln|. nrlmmlA| pool.
uaalicovrU.RanlkrlOAl

Cenlrit Downtown Art*
.

Beiutlfsl 1 * 1 Bedroom Apt*.

From $320
Sr. Citizens Welcome
No Pets

v; Mil«EofOrooUooW»lU*»«ll-7J

OPEN: Mor.. thru Frl, 10-6
Saturday: 10-4 .
. PHONE. 362-4088

455-3880

• 1W BATHS
•OE APPLIANCES
• PRIVATE PATIO
• CARPET k DRAPES
• CENTRAL AIR
•COYEREDCARPORT
• FUIXRASEMENT .

• WM3LE4KAGOERTY
NOV!

ON FORD RD.

jowtofirs

_ SPACIOUS
; 1 & 2 BEDROOM •
from $315
Heat Indudod
Fully Carpeted
Sound Conditioned

Poo)4 8agna .
Cable TV Available

981-3891
WATERVIEW FARMS
ON PONTtAC TRAIL
6. of Beck Rd.

1 Bedroom
$305
CENTRAL AIR-CARPETEO
TENNIS COURT
POOL4 CLUBHOUSE

624-0004
WAYNE AREA
NEAT AS A PIN
1 iad } bedroom tpartmeou located la
ImmaoiUU mrrwayJlflo to Wiyot,
MI. Ft*torn toclade HEAT PAID. Cestui air, tally ttrnlpptd 4 color coordiutad Ulct«o, i b a | careeU 4 carport
irlUiM*. a t * ciblt booV-*p atallabla
From I U 4 Peon* Bed) today.

from «350 plus everything below YaaNc

ao
a o
B 0
a a

heat and water
wather and dryer In each unit
built In vacuum and attattachmanta
v
air conditioning •
'
range, refrigerator. dltpOMl
large walk-In closeta
apacioua, well lit parvir^g
beautiful view -

/• atiltxiwn

aponmtnU

'

(7J

Immediate expreiaway acceu
golf leaguei and (burneya
practice putting ereena
cJub houae and ballroom
B o outdoor pool and indoor pool
B O tannlecourte
B o Semta buaea to property
B O aoclat acliviiiei and.cetebratlona
3-bidr&om
Townhovtu

yrYiaTWaTtTlffW

SOUTHFIELD
. Furnished >
HIGH RISE APARTMENTS
1 and 2 BEDROOMS
SHORT TERM LEASE

WESTLANDAREA'
Sparlooa I bedroom aparimecL IVO0
tnoouUr.AttracUT* 1 bedroom apartmeet, 13W Carpeted, deccrtted 4 (a a
Verely art* .Heit lacloded

559-2680
403 Rental AgtnciVrt

Country Court
Apartments
721-0500

ACCREDITED MOT.

ORGANIZATION (AMO)

OKeri relief to komeoaaera 4
Irlralrree* Mortfi» 4 can't Mil yoor
boroe' Leulai may be U>* beat aolaUoa.
>
MEADOW MOT. INC.
SfectiUdof |a leaiici 4 maoaaemett
of tlaj|* fimUy booSea 4 coodomt&lBroi far a free appeaUa] 4 etplaotUoo of otber Irxota* l a i adviatatei
Call BrucaUoyd it « 1 4 4 7 4
Accredited - Booded 4 Lacecaed

ATTTRACTIVE APARTMENT. I W
mooU). tmmedlil* occupaacy. WotUfil liMa. U » > p m . » ! - * « >
Weeteodi.OS-Uoi
WESTLAND
OLEN-WOOO ORCHARD APTS. I 4 J
bedroom anlbi from 17W Al/, coot,
carport, carpetlej. ippliaocea 7l»-KM

404 HcHJ»ei For Rtnt
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Select Reotals • All AnAJ
We Help Laodlorda 4 Teaaoui
SaareLbtiap
Ml 1(1»

A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
AVAILABLEFOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
(Tiilca- ippUcaUooa for 1 bedroom)

ABSOLUTELY CHARMINO - loUrwa
Blrmleaham colooUl. } bedrooma, appdixea, carpet, dripe* lecleded, a i l
b e a t , l c i r | a r i | e . M M m o . .(1(-()11

HAIL TOR APPOINTMENT

729-4020

' ATTEKnON! .
DEARBORN - SccUeaa ) bedroom, 1
bath Brkk Raock, baaemeot, m car
f i r i | « , apeUancea. ImroedlaW occop*ocy!it»7mo.

JU»N. CHRISTINE
Ford Rd, I Mock E. of Wiyoe
WESTLAND • N««ly decoriled. J
roomt 4 bati. Jtove 4 refrtttritor. No
ptta l l l t i rooeUj DIQJBtmo«*.
Ml-4444

LIVONIA • Loada of Slori|«i ) bedrooma, J bauta. brick raacb. Ipptlaacea,
WESTLAND... n b - l t a x I bedroom baaemest, 1H caraarae. t > U /mo.
WARD L HARJUMAN SERVICES
iparlmeet, Tb« Laodlnp. $114 nweti,
PROPERTY MANAGER
dot* to Wertlaad Sbopplfit Mall -Call
^1
(>7-i((4
altar JPM.
MMJ1»
BERKLEY;.
OeUaod
Masor. SbrtM
A SMALL bome 1 bedroom, private. W.
of TeJecape. N. of T Mile. It»4. b u t area Lar(« 1 bedroom eiecntlte bome.
UcIodeX For Apootitmeel ( l i - m o o r Uvi=| room with fireplace, aaoroom,
-IM-I74I dlnlat room. 1 («11 Uth. i haU batba.
baaemeot altk fireplace, 1 car carait.
WUXOW PARK APTS
HMmooth.
HMIU
Spadocr «t*lfe 1- asd l-t«troom
- BIRMINGHAM AREA
ipartmeeu la Soouifkld luxury mtdrue. Each maleteeacce-ftte apartmeet I bedroom. (room lower. 1¼ acre*.
kai a fully-eqalpped klicbea vltb pas- Gtrii ea 1714 mootb loclodba beat
Mf M«7
try aad ttUfii ipace. drtpea, carpel,
balcony, lodlridul rU>rit« area wliila
BIRMINGHAM,
rtock oter)ooU*{
ipartroeot Prtrile pira area « r rouodlai complex with Ucali coorta, Oaklaod HUH Country Oab. wtlklfli
dlitiacc
Brotber
Rice aad Martoo,
poo) 4 picek area. I bedrooma from
IM*. StodJoa from I J » Open * « l - beaatlfol treed lot,- 4 bedrooma. 1 4
daptAMSPRStttAMlt
U4-7I1I batki. beimed liTtaj'room, fireplace,
carpeted, ippUabcea, eoern ei&lect,
baaemect, belled ( i r i l e . mock mora
lUMmoatk
IIS-MU
402 Fumlihtd Apti.

FrxR«nt

BIRMINGHAM. OWer bome. 1 bedroomi, eocloaed porck, baaemeot, carpeted 1½ car f u a r t . taa beat. (444
per roootk l i t iod Uil rooetka rtel
plot 1144 (ecority.
' (1(-(4)7

ABANDON YOUR HUNT
. Select ReaUli • All Artaa ~
W» Help Laadlordiacd Teoaoti
SbaraLUUfifi,
t«MII4

ABSOLUTE LUXURY
Monthly Leasee

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedrooma. aillity
room (wiiier/dryer toclwjed). Ptaidi
room, 1 c i r tu»t*
Large coroer lot
witi prt»acy feoce. |4i4mo. U M J i l

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Birmingham Area "

BfRMINCHAM. 1 bedroom brick 4 al»miDom rtock.
mlnam
rtoct rtfrlrerttor. riot*, oeo' irMV(pm.«i-4(l(
(rilair.Ml)

Maid Service Available'
FROM $450

BIRMINGHAM- II Mile 4 Wood«ird.
1 bedrooma oe«ly decerned, AppUiDcca. l i t Ooor laoodry room.
NliimoolA
(44-7M1

•*

THE MANORS
280-2510

BIRMINHGAM - kaa* >iik optloo to
APARTMENTS • lU artaj - (ally f«r b«y 1 bedroom, ooe balk Redecoriled
c^bed for U>« eorporite eiecntlre All Skirp. I < n mootk ( 4 ) ( 4 ) u l e price
dUUUea. boBMvirt* aod lelepeco* la- CaUlor detaUi of optioa
HMU4
dTRaiotaUoa tpecUUtU. M H t t l

H"n4iTTPD trtjia arw

at-/irtat>tKH> *

Mea*ar«n«r
tfUlable uatll May 1444
rooeta M Unit, ifeat
I-4US
BBUaTNCHAM - Walk to towo, tmmedlatt occvpaocy. BeactUotly fombbed
I bedroom tpt Ur\at room «1U) flrtplace, well-equipped tllcbea. »lr cood)
booed. MJM Service aviUable »150/
mo laclodet beat, vtter. UMOJ. dubea
4 Hirer. (44-(}})
\
tH4lU

^ ^ S ^ v a > Wik*. (aceito
twewi*. rVweAaea, P%ie Lake \
JU J>
HSOnvxili OpUootobuy.
BLOOMFIELD ORCHARDS • A«bcn>
Hri{» la. 1 bedroom riaefc. fanuTy
room/Iireolace. tlSO mo plot vUblk*
Leiae Security. Refrreoce*
(tlJJJ)
BLOOMFIELD TWP. • 4 bedrooo-j. 1
batli; ranje. rtfr1|er»toe, fireplace,'
full bavmeot, Bloom!i(Id Hilt! KtooVi.
|(t)pluitecurlty.
1U-II41

BLOOMnELD HILLS. 1 bedrooma, 1W
baUu. dlnlnf room. 1,154 iq (L. appU- BURT RD 4 Scboelcri/t, 1. bedroom
aacea, folly famlibed Opdike/Squrt borne, 1H car | i r i | e . flrtt tod lut,
Laie IM4
)14-()71 UMpermoeti
474-M71

400 Apartments For Rent

!

&

In The Hills'of prestigious West Bloomfleld

Grand River and Hahltad Roads

Farming ton Hills

a luxury RENTAL lownhouse community
Two-And-Three Bedroom
Townhouse Apartments .
Located
• Private E n t r y * Formal Dining
in the heart of Room • Great Room with Fireplace
urban activily. near
MJVftry ihioe-Lavisri. enn-, • Complete Kitchen with Instant
venient and comfortable, Hot W a t e r • 2¼ B a l h s • T w o - G a r
this magnificcni townhousc Garago with Opener •Ceramic-Tile
complex is the ultimate-in Foyer.# Private B a s e m e n t * Swimelegance and a most presti- ming Pool with Whirlpool.

monthly RENTAL from $875

• S t x ^ y a ra^^c^ **4 !o*-ih<x5e
pranj- 100OIO J300 jq li
• Den», e'eit looms a'-d
attached gafijiij aviifafc

• Irvcorparjb'e re^OJl ar.O CfuS
a d . j ' l a j e i . vtua'.e-J en o.et
•.COd'i'r'ai'caii/.foii'.'fl acres
o! trcei a r d po'-fls.

• All *ilh pr,»ite er-lfie*.
UuixJry. 4 Jlorage f*c<tj|ics

• Ly>»ry lu'^-'ihcJ i r i ' t T e ' t s
'
na-'ib'i

RENTALS FROM $525 TO $1150
1, 2 4 3 Bedroom Terrace Penlila ,
CM f>iw K-»J ,t«l V*;-< l . v * 1 - . ! W-* ft--*:ti

!<y.tsrSi,cx>'raiO rt«-;.< ( ••* .

; c.u

661-0770

^5^
FREE
ONE MONTHS RENT
Cair729-3328

FROM $247- - T —
fcota*

Adventures In
* Fine Living
Start at $370

fa

AH ojr fme apartment commu'-.iiies are localed-conveniently to shopping mans.expres$ways transpo'iat.on and recreation Features include spacious tloor plans, air
cond'tionoy carpct-nfl. disrtwashers. pifcis, and patios Wtth some, your rent oven
INCLUOES HEAT!
"•
•
Move tnto any.ol tricso'apaitnent nomes and enioy tne tine tde-notv.'
,

8rnlth
pifih "|"
X
irii
I M

3 5 6 6 1 Smith
O p e n W e e k d a y s 1-6
; S a t 4 S u n , 12-5
Mniagodty
PK'C

tS>

:

....

. PINERlOGE..

I avJ?CC3'CO'r-\

• i - l ! bll-is

• oat^vi'iorcirs.No'iri.s^eo.'JO'AenojJ.
W c s i c ! 7re.;'*o^"»0:icenr'i&T$t. i x S ^ o c o VJ ,
Cer.v
Pet-cert w i n > ; t i l$« 3 9 »
- - • .'

FftOMUW
OAKfllDOE
i-a"d } betfreo"i» * a ^ t balhi 7 »picioj»
. noovp^ani Club^Ou»* 0«rg BoadSer»<« Or.nl
idlice'-.f IO N o r t h * e w r t n » y . Nonh o'l.'Ort,
Mii*. E m oi Ttnorap^ P»»itf4-i Mi«aoe<
J$$i84S
rROM*3M'
MAPlETRCt

rand 2 Mi!'oo«) i iid 2 oalM 7 apaciOM*.
noof plan Ciur^-ouaa OH franklinftoad,S 'e'
N o r l f i * * ) ! * ^ H*y and 12 rVt( Roifli P«»-diM
Man» 0 ir)S4O33l.
.
fHOMf^lO*

!.-?i?'d J t e d ' o o n i . ' a s J i b i l h * t j »pi;.on»
i : tO' c - an» CiubhouS* H|*l iiciu^td it'Mte ii '
Nortr .'lide'6.1 U Mil* « o i d Ea»t o l N c t i
v>e»ien n * r n e r d e n j v m i g « > J j r i 7 6 )
-fROM«9»S'
'•'-

THE PINES

• .

- ^ an<j2bed'ocni t * i v ! ? b l l r n Hiat iric'uded
f u r i i . - i Poid. N0fl^ Ot NerlhwMttm Hny
P**».d«ilMKio«r35?04V.
l7<0Mi4U>
COUNTRY COURT

-

„

1 andJ'bidroom. 4 » n d 2 b * t h » S«»«n a p i c i o ^ j
. floor piarvi M«»t k%ci^M. W o t aid* ot 0'««ft.
M t d fold txinetn 70 and lOVi Mil* ftoidi
R«iid«MM^io«r»r»}2
ntOMtno*
(M»U|>llc.-(>••)«)
•a»«i»i»««»rirtrVel l* e»»»fe *nh*vi «otk»

404 rkrti**. Fcx R#nt

406 DupkXM For Rtnt

SOUTHFIELD • Beeck 4 Skiiwaate*.
c o n } bedroocn raock. Hoi* 4 rafrljeritor. O X pl*» aecority. AiUr 4 weekday» or aayuo* weckeod*
4774111

BIRMINOHAM DOWNTOWN
NEW LUXURY DupUa *v*Uib> fg*
leaae. (1,004 mootk Ola* aUlitiea
. ( 4 ( 4 0 4 ( or (4)-11(7

CANTON • New ) bedroom duple i, IH
LTN'ONU • K t l l Fit I Mil*. 1 bedroom,
apptiiaeea, 1H car (ara(*. fesced 60UTHFIZLD. aoad kere), ) bedroom*. batka, loejode* ippUaoce*. AvalUM*
(iaiabed
Uaemeet.
flrtpUce.
appttNor. lit»4Mplu**ulitle*
Nicely decor i ted 1 bedroom' kome, yard, optloo to buy, ammable mortitUckod 1 car cara**, 1 4 b*
Calt
. . OMIIJ
Utcbea vitk bail t-lea. flrtpUce, baaeImmedlat* oenpancy No peta loce*.
4 » moolk, 1 4 mootki
meot BOJJUe*, ale* lot/lart* tree*. « • CaD Laara » M to "PMdailT.
7 PUtfiilr 4174717 1
OARDEN CITY. Duptex . Beaiuftl
aUitUe*.
family,
oo
peta.
cefleot take acceaa from caaal, prtrit*
brick »lna>e bedroom. Uke, your ora
beeck. .W.. Bloomfkld TamVacboob. UVONIA • 1 bedroom ruck. 11)4
kome. AppUaocea, earpetkj. Liaidry
t ) l t mootk. aecvity depoafl 4 refer- mootk.aulitle* oot locbjded.. » H H » SOUTHFIELD, 4 bedroom cotoolaL 1H ut* PriV»t« drive, yard, pitio. oewly
eocea re«j«lr»d. Ml K U .
M7J11I LIN'ONU- I bedroom*, tare* -Uriaj bttki. dlatoc family 4 Urioa room*, t paioted. IK»: No pet*. Security depoait.
room, tart* kitcbea, oUllty room. 1½ car taraae. fkdaaed' baaemest, folly Ai*ot
47*7(40
CHERRYHUX 4 Beeck DaHy. Cber- tax tarif*. M l ) mootk pf«« 141) o> o W a t e J | 1 4 4
- llTltW
ryklj) tckool* 1 bedroom, 1 Utk. car- poalt»4f))a». after IPM; ))1 ( t i l
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP,
kaU
owSOUTH LYON, ( Wdreom*. J Utk*.
peted. flalaSed baaemeei, IH car (aok* locitloo, 1 bedroom, (arit*
r a y . (444 Mo. ()44 aecylty.
tit-Mi LIN'ONU. 1 bedroom brick raock, 1 ear flrtplac*. rec room. 1 car u n i t , air. plei,
JO
mootk
pin*
(UUtk*
and
»eruily
attacked U{i<*. > bataa. ftmlry room n»44 down oo real witk opUoo to (KIT.
1»
444111»
COUNTRY HOME. ( j r . otd Cap* Cod. witk a-eptacc. lioUaed baaemeot, cea- Van Rekeo.
'
K4-T7fl depoait.
m vooded acre*, ILroa ackoola. ( tralalr.7)7tmo. ITMUt or I4H7M
S.
LYON
}
bedroooi
raock,
dea
.flr*
THE
TELEGRAPH
•
GRAND
RIVER
bedrooma. 1 bilk*, (ally carpeted, ill LTVONIA. I bedroocn brick fapek. cara~ppUaocea, baUral flrtpUce, fill ba»«- peted, appllancea, baaemect. feoced lot pUc*. baaemect. 1 car,
WJ**:}f£.1 area, t bedroom ditplei. baaemeot, but
iocloded. 11(4. tit 4 laat mo. reel pl«i '
area 1)7) mootk, aecority
meet iritk paMry 4 wort abop. 1 4 ca> biro maloteoinc*, oo peta, (4(4
4174741 cleaBio| depoait..ad«1t» oo!r. oo peta.
AvailaS*
UnmedUUIy
or
wood
beaj.
RefertariM. propaM or
1
mootk ptca'aecoritT.
4(41
rtStrtoct*
.
i l l 4411
" Mtke.
4)7)7(1
eecea-.ITVt/md. Call
UV0NI.A - i bedroom*. 1 Utk*. fiffjly TELEORAPH 4 J Mlk' area. X bedCUTE W. Btoom/leM 1 bedroom, baae- room, oew carpetia*. drtpea, appli- rooma. baaemest carat*, ale* locatloo, WAKREN. New Duplex ta irdet rtal»147411 deolial area. Faily carpeted, 1 bedmeot. carpHibj. appUiocea, Uke prlvt- ance* .1 car (aiite.'Over M acta treed l!Mmootkplsaaectrtty,.
let**; IMS mo. Secjirtty depoait. Year lot III) mootk .
(11-4(4) TELEGRAPH I MJLE Area. Small 1 roocn*. hvtea; room, larte kitcbea, 1 4
batk*. fail baaemeot 1 4 car ttrtM.
"
Ji
leiae.
Jan. oortparicy.
»4^5!»
|47i/mootkJr ploa aecunty OepoBt.
NORTHYTLLE- ( bedrooma, 1H batka. room cotlat*. L v | * yard, iar»i*.
4 1 « Prefer elderly couple No pet* Call.
EXECUTTVE LEASE - Immediate oc- flmDy roomjpa^Jo. 1 car (ira{e. | U ) . curlly depoait rtfereocea. Call )174
copaacT, 1 bedroom*. 1'batka, funlJy mootk pic* sQlibea 4 *ec«nty. '
(PM4PM.
.711-1444THREE BEDROOM brick raock witk
room /fireplace, prim* area AiUo( No peta
\
14(1719 lari* yard. ippUaoce* locloded. itote,
M») moots la moolk or ibort term.
rtfrtjetiloc, waaoer. dryer, 141» pec WESTLAND - Duplet. 1 larte bedNOVIAREA
Oo«Wly
)11-(440
Nice cleaa i bedroom brkk. Carpeted. moeii. »411 Harttwo, Wiyoe 4M-7MI room*, utility room, frcsbly cabled 4
oew lloorioa; Very clean. 11») pes
PARMLNOTON HILLS Cotodal. 1 bed- Graad RJrer/Novl Rd. area. 1)40. mo,
TROY
mvotk phu aecurily depoait 44X741
roomi. dlalcj room, family room, fire- •llculitiealoclsded
1)1-1(44
HIDDEN VALLEY
ilace. baaemest, ippUaocea. firite.
WESTLAND - 1 bedroom Joy-Newr'ery dealrabl* area H»)
( l l S « ( NOVI • 14 MiJ* Meadowbrook, Newly Adama 4 Lct< Uke Utr] Creekbeod. < bur(k area. Uvooie tcboola. Anilib>.
oecorited I bedroomi. IH baOa. baaeImmediiuly.
11)4 plu* viiliiiea 4 aebedroom.
1
4
batk
««ecirtlTe
home.
PARMINOTON HILLS
meot. 1 car (ari(e. family room Will
curily depoait Aller 4pm.
724-71U>
1404 n . f t witk *U ameoiUea .
fiveoptloo W boy 14(4 plw lecurltr.
Aaliai
111)4.
Meadow
M<t
loc.
lotpltaL 1 bedroom*,
oear Botaford Ho*i
BroceUoyd.
••
'
•
,
1)1447»
.141)
per
moolk.
baaemeot. tart|*,
410 Flats For Rent
))7-41(1 NW DETROir, 1 bedroom. 1140 plu*
(SV}!44
aeccrtty.
))4-9(77 TROY - 4 bedroom, IH batk1 coke— DEARBORN. Lovely ( room kwrr ApFamily room witk fireplace , ceotral
FARMINOTON KILLS, 1 bedroom
riaek, fall baaemeot, refritetilof, OAK PARK. N. - Leaae or opOoo to buy' air. atote, carpcUot dripea. I car it- pllancea, carpel, privil* bortk. owo
Ikermottal, oulet, tecorilj 4 rrfectocm « , carpeted, drtpea, MM tnootk 1 bejirooma. 1 4 Utka, attacked aa- tacbed | i r i | e . Avaliibl* now i t M44.
e*. No pet* AviOib'ie now.
H u m
pluaaecurlty depoait 47(->m.47l-4777 rije Stove. r«rri|eriwt, oew carpetla*. Newly decorated. BerUey ackoola CONSULT US ABOUT tJUR RENTAL rXWrrTOWN PLYMOUTH • ckannia|
FARMINGTON RILLS • ( Mile/ 1)1) mootk. After 7 )4pm.
()(-)111 AND/OR PROPERTY MANAGE- 1 bedroom, tppllaoee* p l a wuierMiddlebelt. amall 1 bedroom bome, carMENT SERVICE. OVER I) YEARS
peted. .(1 n e e . fenced yird 1))4/ma OAX PARX - Oak Part Bird 4 Ckarck. EXPERIENCE IN MANAGEMENT dryer; p*Oo, (ariir. feoced yird. »)»»
per mootk4))4)11
bedroom
1 4 balk*. carpetlAf, FIELD COMPETfTJYE RATES,
+ depoait.
:•>
474)111 4 bedrooma,
drapea,. appliance*,. fleoced ytrd,
yi . oear
E DEARBORN • 4 room eppee flit oo*
PARMJNGTON HILLS. Cr**d Rlrer/I pari. *cbools and iyni|0(u*. ftefereoc* GOODE
647-1898 bedroom, carpeted, oewly decoeiltd.
Mile, i bedroom*. 1 batk Retpooiibk ea. A'UUUe immediately. 1))4 mootk.
Kparile • eotrance. . baaemeit »1(4
UNION LAKE AREA
fimilj preferred. I l l ) per I »e*l» C«r,laa Jerry i t
4444(4(
9)1-1(4»
1 bedrooma, baaemeot HUcbed l i - moaikplutecurlty depoait
•
<i
iU4Ut
OLD REDFORO 1 bedroom*, baae- n t e . lMDao/ortk.l)l)pecmo Meid- GARDEN CITY - Cleaa. attractive 1
FARMJNGTON KILLS • larr* 1 bed- meot. ippllaocea. I l l ) , moclk -+ »ecvr- ewM«t foe Broc* Lloyd
1)14474 bedroom Lower. Include* (irije. baaeroom brkk raock/famlly room. 1H Hy depoilt CiUa/Ur(i>M.
fireplace, private yard.-carpet
bathi, baaemeot, 1 ear f,ari|e. ( - 1 mo.
'
171(411 WATERFORD Lata Privilete*. 1 b e * meot
room, tirte fimlly room, baaemeot 1* drape*. »pp!Uoce* Adult*. No Peu. Uaae. Immediate occvpar>cy »»-44)»
41t-li»»er)4»7)i4
OLD REDFORD 1 .bedroom brkk. rice, feocod yard. 1))4 pKu I U dtililie*- IllSTmo
FARMINOTON HILLS
wu!*f. dryer, alove, refrltetitor lo- Securtly. Call after (PkT
M71M4 PLYMOUTH Ooe bedroom upper, ip» 4 ) 4 Aitor, ) bedroom brtci. baae- cloded.FoQ baaemest Immediate ooptuocea. beat aod bot wiler farclibed.
mect. 1 car iarit<. (eoced. 147). 1)44 cvpincy 1)7) mo Ert*
477 4)44 WATERFORD Laii PriTil*(ta. I bed- Available
Immediately. |14» p l u »*room*, baaemeot. ( i r i t e , feoced yard.
depoilt
. . . - . 474447)
)1(-)711
OPTtONTOBUY
I l l ) moolk. pto* ill (Ulltiea. Secorlly curity. 114 Blancbe.
FARMINGTON HILLS. II ml)e 4 Bloomfleld Hilla. 4(44 aafl Ukefroct depoait C*UaIUr(PM.
(47 1444 WAYNE. ceotraUy located. 4 Urt*Middlebelt BeaaUfal ipaciooa cootem- cootemporary. lecloded treed lot,
porary opeb pliaUa*. 1 level 1 bed- 17.144 per moctk.Gnat lermi 4)5-1111 WAYNE •• 1 bedroom Tri Level witk ta- room* aod batk. beat water, itovr. re-.
7 1[-11)4
1»
ri|*. oo peta Low rest till aold for let- friteritor lodBded, Adolu.
room, recrtaUoa room. I balki. fireplace. H acre. Dea^table area Near PLYMOUTH • cooreoleot kcatJoo • 1 lint Reaf Ealat* »bow. Refereocea. Af WESTLAND. Clean 1 bedrooma New
bedroom
brkk
raock,
baaemect,
1
car
terlpm.
411-H14
ibopplAi 4 Kboola. Leaae Atallable.
carpet, dr* pea. i ppDaoce*. utility room,
JIB 1).1)40 pita' aecurily. Refereocea. | t r i | e . wilklai diilaoc* to asopp(o|.
WESTLAND/Wiyoe • 4 bedroom*, ( i - Kteeoed porck. wiyoe/Ford irel. N»
CiUmoralop
1)1144) oo peu. ()1) moolk Call Etleeo.
peta Reiereoce*
4)(-11(1
4)94444 or
14(-171( n t « . tmmedlat* occupancy, 1411
Oo* Way Leaalot 4 Maoi|emeot
FARMINGTON B l U v e l tXpbcit*
floor plio allowl prl?Ky for family, la-' PLYMOUTH coay I bedroom I blocia
412 Townhoum-Condoi
U*i. ikarbc ilciles or couple*. 1(44 from dowolowo, q»kt oeltkborbood.
1 bedroom, baaemeot,
moolk,|)40*ecwTly.
4711111 1))4 rooolh. Refereocea oo peta A»U1- WESTLAND.
FwRtrtt
ible Immediately. 141 -!H)
JUJ114 feoced yard, very cleaa. carpeted, oo
pel*, leoaily. refereoce*. 4 kai*.
FARMINGTON • 11171 Loomli • I bedABANDON YOUR HUNT
47(411»
room iisck. 1 4 baika. carpeted. flA- PLYMOUTH. Hutoric bowae. cleaa. 1
Select ReoUU • All Area*
liked baaemect. itlacked («r>|e, ipptl- bedroom, ippUtoce*. otllltJe* oot toWe
Help Landlord* aod Teoaata' v
aocea. 1))4 47(-14(7.
•
4T4-U34 cloded, (11$ moolk. lecurily. rtfereoc- WESTLAND, 1 bedroom raock. 1 car Saareliitiota.
4411414
t* Alter 4 PM.
-4))-)4(( ( U i ( e . »'J ipplliocea fErnlised. faily
cirpeted 1444 moolk. (4)4 lerartty, BEAUTIFUL Firmlottoo HJlacoodo,
FARMINGTON - 1 Mjle;lnkiter a/ta. 1
Immedlat*
occspaocy.
AvilUble ImmedUUIy.
1)7-)14( leaae oe boy. etcepUooally lir(e 1 bedbedroom bouae. carpeted, aullty room, PLYMOUTH
iir»|*, oo baaemeril. |J4) /mo Secur- U r | » older 1 itorv Vome. 1" bedroomi.
room. Youn| eiecutive irel. ippliWESTLAND
ity depoall rojuired
.11(-4711 diolot roorrc fall baaemeot W 4
1 bedroom brkk riocb. fiohbed baae- ancea.pool, letaia 141) mo. 1)1-1)97
otk
requi/t
moo
mect. leoced jird. Uvooli »ckooU, oew
FARMINGTON • ».MJ* 4 Farmiattoo Alter 6pm
t)Yii
BIRMINGHAM
cirpetbi 4 pilst 11)4 mo
4)144*4 Coloolil Court Terrice' U r | * 1 isd I
Rd area. 1 or 1 bedroom, appliascea,
(iraie, aiainj 1))4 mo. Meadoi* Mat PLYMOUTH TWP. • 1 bedroom, fully
bedroom totrnbouaea Wilkini dataoce
Inc. Bruce Uoyd
1)1-(474 cirpeted. appliiocea, l i n t e . Ur|« WHrTE U K E ; Uleiroot bom* Mar- to dowstowo. From 1)7» loclodia* cir" oeltiboebood; 1140 Dim »e- ried preferred. Larte bedroom «p port ind cirpetir.| '
yirt. auleti
(SfrllU
Deck,
ho|e
t
i
r
i
|
e
Refereocea
14441
GARDEN CfTY - betweeo Ioaj>t 4 cvrlty 4 lUliUea, oo peta.
i, bote |
e
1)1-7)47
- - - - - -Security.
»411741 BIRMINGHAM - Pria* wioaL-jt 1 bedMiddlebelt N of Ford 1 bedroom. 117)
mo * 11,400.
pla depoait 4 tuiitle* Call after lpm. PLYMOUTH TWP. 1 bedroom. | i r » | * .
roomcoodo lociled In ceotril FLrmioi4)1)1)1 oilMil firepUce, floiioed baaemeot WBKMnruM.ybooli.l/) bexiroom*. UIIL Ui^^—il> .'.rsiaked '
Stovi 4 refriierilor. lmmediite occu- taJ beat, baaemect,- ippuance*. ia»* 11144a mootk
(IV4M9
OARDENCTTY
pincy.CaUbelweeoKpm
4747)7( prlvilejea. Immediate occvptocy. 14)4
moctk T>ay> »40-1144 Eve* 1))-79)1 BIRMINGHAM . WlUiimaburt ttjle
Cleaa 1 bedroom Brick Raock, baaeREDFORD
AREA
1
bedrooma.
baaemettfeoced yard 14 J) /mo
BLOOMFttlD Wibol Lai* privi- coodomiafum. I bedroom, new kltcbeo.
x
Refereocea
411)44( roeot, garne witk electric. rJce area, W
oew batk."end unit ))40
lectrlty depcait rtitreocea, IMi mo le|e* 1144 K ft rlock 1 bedroom*, Diyt ))14016.
EvetletJ IM-lUt
GARDEN CITY • for Sale or Leaae! Irri Afler)pmoeweeleodi
( ) 7 ( ) 1 1 baaemect deck, (M keit Birmatkim
KbooU, 1)14 per moctk Sectrflr 4 BOYNE SKI aeuoo reoul Uke CUr
mediit* ©ccopaBcv. 1 bedroomi. carpel
Re.'treoce* (1(4)11
(41-J)77 levoi«lurury cobdo. Boyoe City 1 bedREDFORD
Itm-OQt ( i r i i e f l l 0 / r r » + aecunty.
Late ererJflp,call
4)47111 bedroomi. baaemeot, i i r i r e 141)
W BLOOMF1ELD Scboola. cioal ic- rooma. 4 balk*, nana Aviltiil* from
moaik Ctll liter 1PM
(SI »011
ceaa to Caa* Lale Spaciooa' raock. 4 Dec I ikni Mirck Call
GARDEN CfTY - 1 bedroom, baaemeot.
15M7H
bedroomi. 1 4 balk*. motker-lo-Uw
0*» carpet 4. paint, all ippUaoce*.
CANTON
BenQfui 4 Clean' )444-1414/mo 4 REDFORD TWP. Beeck Dily/ W, Cki lull*. | m r * . fill baaemeot 1 llreSecsrlly.
( 1 ( 1 ) 1 ) t i t o ire* Brkk. 1 bedrooma, baae- plicea, Immediite occopaocy. »4)4.
LIMITEONX'MBEROFALLNEW .
Calky.»)l-»414
meot (eoced jird, oo peta. (104 per
I BEDROOM RANCHES 4 TOWNOARDEN CITY-1 bedroom brick raock. moe.tk plui aemritj
117-1114
W BLOOMF7ELD. overiooaia* U l t . HOUSE CONTXK WTTH ATTACHED
appliance*, 1 car iar>|e, to reot mootbREDFORD
I; wklle for Sale'14» /mo. + sllUUea.
pis* prlrtlefe*. 1 bedroom imillkooa*. GARAGE • dubwuker. Kll-c^eanini '
NoPeU' After 4 14pm,
) ) 7 ) ) ( ) 1 bedroom btjnailow, recettiy decwit- newly
oewiy carpeted, 1 car (!"(*- ceotral m e n ' 4 rarixe, 1( c u l t rtfriterilor.
*alt.
1 « . 1IT T . >»»*%) I a. root + IH oasa.1 tootral
. . air
tie rr»fTiik«>l(i* 4 earpeUaf,.'
OflAMD
OMa.m4ne.CaIl aomawitk
S a a w i t k 1 4 WtkwfVraUkaawmwaU,.'
k4r%(»«er.»e!*»l';•>
REDFOW>
I
•
REO«^0*W>
room. ra'tate,»n»mootk"
|ante
4(4 0477 or.
141MJ1 meet. Tlelo. ( M>le/Craad Rlrer area' 1 bedroom oo Laropkert 4 » mile 1
MOO phJK<vrtly<5epo»ll '
As Low As $450 per JTIO.
bedroom dtolei ta Weatliod. 17)0
CROSSE POINTE WOODS
Napeli
171-11)7 moclk pis* 1154 depout
I bedroom MJI*ilow, 1 4 balk*, rutuxil
5170571
))41)14
Option io buy available
RENTAL
fireplace, fgll bajemeot. aiucbed |>
1 bedroom • Red/ord 14)4
rite. Iifiibed lod floor All ippbioce*
(wilkS4\ renlcrritl
) bedroom • We«i(ind |4TS
locloded IS40 per moolk
406 Furnished Houlot
FOXTHORNECoMomu-JtrrjiN.of
METRO WEST -2M 19)4
Day*. »76-71»)
E\f 1.(1)-1697
Ford Rd ; corner cf Lilley ( Wirree)
For Rent
OPEN Diily 4 weeleodi. !-5pm
HANDYMAN SPhXIAL • 1-1 bedroom*.
BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedrOMM Appliba»em*ot feoced yird. near I 4 TeletOojed Tksr*)
pipk. oeed* work, bailcilly towid,
ance* 4 furoliked Ui"ge lot aaeeoed
porck. | i " i e 1594 moetk Wteldiyt Model. 551 Oil)
91 moetk Ooe W*y
))1(191
»»1*004
Weeleoil 54V4fl)
(79 HlFARMINOTON - TkU brkk »19 7141
LI\ONU AREA- Opeo-Hooe 1PM riftck Include* 1 bedroomi. partially
CANTON - Towokouae, 1 bedroom. 14
IPM Sondiy. 190)4 HiUcrtil Brkk 1 firujJied buemeot ibove-poaid poof, BLOOMFIELD HILLS comiortible. batk. air. ippUincea, "baiemeat c n bedroom bom* (too moclk plua lecw- fenced yird. good fimlly t>rii>borkood. completely (trciiked c m l l kome. No- pon Poo), taenia-no peta, »4)4 Call
Itytfpepoail
114-1411 will to ibofplni Uaae price II)) per vember 14 tlru April 5 »(M per mootk • fur(pm )974))( or
(4)4))(
moeik plui optloo Priced if»)!.»00 - including uulitie* phu aecuntj )11-1)7) CANTON. ) bedroor-i coodo. cirpeUrg
LIVONIA AREA *
CASS -LAKE • Attrictlve 1 bedroom lirocgbout.-14 batka, wilier, dryer,
) bedroom*, baaemeot feoced yird.
furcated cirrtife bouae oo privit* *»- dukwaiker. Irr.mediite occspincy
»W0 per moelh ptaj gtilille*.
Vinceot N, Lee
ute »4)4 plai stilitlei Refereoce* rt- Mlimor.lk
Ci'l
1))-1077
411-041(Eiecutive Trioaf er'Sile*
ouired For.furiner Wonrutioo call
LIVONIA • fmmedlit* occupiocy Nice
CENTRAL LOCATION • Sootk/ield
Mrt
PirU.
between
»im
)pm.l5)
4140
851-4100 '
clean 1 bedroom raock, ipickoa kltckR d / I ) Mik Rd trea Tmh 4 Clean
en, 1 cir ( i n j e , (ood itorije, r*W|er- ROCHESTER AREA. 1 bedroom ranch.
Raneb Coodo decoeiled la eirtk looea
itor. itove. wiaber. dryer incloded. No i rite. ka(e kt. near KbooU. wuoer 407 Mobile Home*
Newer cirpettrt new Vitcfcen; ] beddr>er.
partully
furrJibeJ
1410
baiement Re/Mai fteil Ertit* Barb
roocra; ) full bilki. carport 1504 , ma
1)1(1)7
Dealjppe
4114414 moolk pic* »*cunly.
Cor.lact HELF-NROSE
ForRenJ
• REMAXofblrmtnttam.ioc
LIVONIA - aharp 1 bedroom brkk ROCHESTER- 1 bedroom rtock la FARMINGTON LOCATION - 1 bed- («7-0500
614-17)1
rancb.14 batka, fuuibed ka»em«<. ap- lovely-«ub oeir Meidoworooi Baae- room (crtitSed mobile bom* Security
i * l reference* reocired No peta Cill FARMINGTON HILLS - I be<Jroc«i.
pliance*,' ( ' r i t e , (raced yird, rood lo- r<f:t. Girite Nodop Call
6)7 )51) between »VM 9Prf
.
4711(54 oeotril decor, tilcooy, pool, tecjii.
ciUoo No pet*. l)l»ploa*ecurlIy.
Ucndry,cirport,»)»S.
, 641 7 « 4
Call atier Spm
4 » 4M4 ROYAL OAK • 1 4 »lory. 1 bedroom,
FARMINGTON - I 4 1 bedroorrj. furUVONIA
akarp
rp 1 bolrooro bckl tic* firmly room wiik fireplace, ill ip- r.Uked ixlo«tir.t t e n 4 »lr coodition- FARM1NGTOS" Hll-LS - 1 bedrwm
nock, 1 4 bilki.. 1
cir t « ' i | « . fi.-^ibed pluncea irvlsdeO 1(9» ploa ctiliiie*. log ) l » S t o lr»5 mo Speciil prv* to coodo. mi)or ifpLincea fgmuKed Caf cir
Ci!l Liu.» 5pm, 154 » ) » or after »fm Sr. ciureoa Reply to boi «111. Farm- pon, poo), cluboouie All foe Be* it
rr Call
- ' lot
'
baxmett. Urje tot. 1)1»
1)1» trio
)«»-0Ovt| ir^tonMi 41314
D i y i » 9 1444
E\«». Ke:lk 4714)11 iweereodi
tllOfOOor
4174111

Wito
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RENT WITH
OPTION TO BUY

I

400 Apartments For Rent

FRASER, M l .
14¼ MILE - GROESBECK
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
FREE CABLE TV
•STOVE
•REFRIGERATOR
• HEAT
•MOT WATER

•CARPeTlNG
• PRIVATE ENTRANCE
•LAUNDRY FACILITIES
•PLAYGROUND

CHILDREN WELCOME
OFFICE OPEN
DAILY, SAT. AND SUN.
792-0116

Oi rn-p4>aia

mt

atxn/v

"Ask about
our Rent Special"
1 and 2 Bedrooms
Includes heat, water, air conditioner,
. carpeting, laundry an«J storage ''.-. facilities; and pool..

7 Mile - Telegraph Area
Call 458-2158

j

mAND HEW
BROOKDALE
Modern 1 and 2
Bedroom
Apartments
Tho idoa^ choree

tor retiring; or"
working people!
Providing tho best
valuo and best

PtNE Alfll

- -••
C-COS«|r0T4

For R*nt

V.A. *MK
(WOWapfj

quality.
. .•.

Ln'ONIA 4 bedroom, deo. 1¼ Utk*.
fiabbed baaemect, )H car ura|«,
family room with flrrpUc*. appSaocea,
|)MmooUpi«»Kc«irl(y
4(441((

EAST^POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

PULL BASEMENTS
•HEATINCLUOED.
_

In Southfield,

404 Hwfi

CANTON
New i bedroom. I* baU daptax.
Kltckea appUaacea, baaemeot MM
mooUplaaaUlltiea..
- 4))-1411
CASS LAJtE CAN AL fRONT

d

SPACIOUS 1,2,'3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES
29600 Franklin Road Just Norih of Northwestern Hwy.
Model Open Daftv and Sunday — Phone357-1000
-Ihiilt and Matiaged_byKaftaQ Fnterprisos — Phone 353-3800

404 KO<J»4M For Ront

. CENTURY 21

$

471-6800

gious adtirnss.

729-2242 '

- WESTLANDAREA ' .
SptMooa I aod.t bedroom toartmeeur
from 1)44 moolUy. Carprtei decorated 4 la a torcly area. Heal tadoded
Coostxy ViUa(t ApartmeeU U t J J M

/f

s~\M*t/mtAmfr*i ."—" ^

Qptn 365 days a ytar

ForDetalla

WAYNE FOREST
326-7800

Ah 18 Hdl6Q^ff Course PLUS
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O

GLOBE RENTALS

EXTRAORDINARY
WEST-ITtH Graod Rlter i t Bahtaad,
SPAQOUS141 Bedroom Apta
FARMJNOTON.«J4-«44 •
Carpet PiOAAir. PooL Heat lacfoded
EAST-llMEa»tt<aple(ll«lMR4)
I BEDROOM-UI4
". • *
B*l«e«iRocbeaterRiL4t7i
.
" I BEDROOM-UN
TROY. 144-1(44.
WESTLANDAREA
UVONIA- PlytnwiOi 4 Stark Ri. Fatly
tamlabed 4 carpeted. 1 bedroom. UtctUvtcf room, bata. | J » moots pJM
BLUE GARDEN APTS. ra,
aecvlty oVpoait- Prefer elderly. Cafl
Cfverry HlirNear Merrlmarj fam-tpm
• ,.• • * « » «

CHILDREN WELCOME

VILLAGE SQUIRE

'

• ALL NEW FURNITURE
'
• LARGE SELECTION
• SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE
' •OPTION TO PURCHASE .

, 373-1400 '

476-1554,352-8450-

'f- 'i . Don't sign that ! # • • • unl«i» you h a v *

8
0
S
B
8
B
B
B

$59 Month

HAMPTON COURT

400 Apartments For Rent

Vaa No

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR

WESTLAND

OpeoDaIlr4S«a 1JPM
Oottd Tkar»d»j

EH0

THEHUNTISOVER
Lunnr tovt&omci with bueroetU b
SouU/ltld fttlartfif
t Wui*n k drytn. . .
• Woodb«rBla| HrtpUct*.
4> Prt*iU p*Uo* t cirporU:
• KlldMM ladade Drop-lo rinM.
dbkwiibtf, nfrt{erilor k pro<|« mpctiX
• todlriduUy cootroDed c«elri] til k
beitl&| l y i t e a
• Frte cible ImuUiUog (for or» rteldteti).
• Sv\mmle4 pool 4 Ueolt coBTi
• Fliibedtovtr t m l i triUibk.
k i bedroom tovnbomet from l i l t
tnocUJr. H i l l W. 10 Mile Rotd. I
block W. of TeUcnpL
Mod«l open diUy H
U\-14-1
CkeedSoa
m-UMortU-UU
HUNTERS POINTE TO?TNH0MES
•** Pretested by
THE FOVRM1DABLE GROUP

Watton-Square
1 4 2 Bedroom Aparimeote
8hort Term Leaeea Available

Spectog*, b r a t / decoriteA. Located
cooTteieotly star OailiAd UsJrenity,
Air <se4rUoetd. carpeted, d b t v u b w . PcclUc Stttcrdoma. I-Tt 4 PvoUa<
Utf '|torw» i r t u . n M b«U6W' Motor. . M • -'.
K«t tad aeTvilef befoded. Secariry
rte^lred. Call for ifactntmeafc - •

1144 Crook* JW..
362-4132
362-1&27
• N<rfM*pkTT»MJta)
ONE BEDRdOM FROM (Ml1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
KEAT INCLUDED
' Incfodea Hut, Water, Air, rooditlooln*. OomoieUly carpeted, all aVUUe* «iCarpetlaa, Urodrv, Pool
C*pt electridtj. Pool. »lr cooditlooW OBEAT DEAL'FROM $349
I t I BEDROOM LUXURY APTS
• IMJilkUWAiSEgaod p u t ; room. No pet*.' •• '•
80MX WTTH WASHER 4 DRYER
'
Between Lakaer * Ttletripk
Alio Near Oaklaad Kill 41-71
Ibtk-N-ofTMO*
..
RESIDENT MANAGER
141471« P«t«r«l lMo« la a pr**U4o« feci
Uo*. I bedrooa o l t i «ltft 1*4 bat**,
' .538-0281sotrrKnnu).- GRAND RIVER. Oo* btlooey.
rally cirpKed. iQ apetUAcea,
b*iroom apartment (or adah. OOM to tadlfVd«a)«etrtJ »e*14 carporta.
IruiporUdoa Beit. witer lndoded.
1 BLOCK & OF BIO BEAVER
MMiiumet'
ut-tm BETWEKrl CROOKS 4 UVERNOCS

IN PLYMOUTH

402 Fumrehed Apti.
FofR*>nt

400 Aptrtjn*nNTw R»nt

Featuring:
• SpBcRJus flooma • <3overod Parking • Central
. Air conditioning • Wall to Wall Carpeting'»Balconies • Pool • Club House • Speciaculor
Grounds
Next to'Brookdalo Shopping

BRGDKDALE
COTIYWT of 9 Mllo arv) P o n t l a c Trail
OponOaHyuntue

Phon* 437-12M

0&^tbe
"Top
%^^MeadoWS
IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?

Tben luxury is what yoo w t . Ovenrixed
rooms aad batconku, deluxe kitetots,
walk-In closets, 2 bedroom has doable
1 BEDROOM $375 - 2 BEDROOM $425
'OPEN DAILY
WEEKENDS
12-6
.' CLOSED
WEONE8DAY

348-9590 or 642-8686

Elegance-luxury
for those who care
where they live S jJti'TTOX W

I, p^'yf
$pacious o n e floor •
living or townhouscs,
the choice is yours
v l l K A T I S n . l I)F.r> * ) 5 7 0 2f>00v} ft •
AttacnoJ glragcs or coveted parkir.g •'CVMr'al i i r •
!Appli»rvc<\. pluv jeifcleanirig oven • Your o * n e!e^an<
' fivate club and pool with card rooms, kitchen. **!
Sv»r-dn^. sauna > Plui much rhort'
Minutei from Tovm Ce'r.ter
I/ylje E i p r e i t w a y 4. S7>opplr>g

358-4954
TW m<nt pretllaiowi a d d m i (a SoatkfkM
OPPOStTK r i , U M HOLLOW GOLF CLUB
NINE MILE R O A n BBTWTBN
LMISF.R 4 TFXKr.RAPH - ' •

•p

msgmmm

4E*

04E-

Thurtd»y,Nownl>«r3,1W3

•12 TownhoutH-COIK$O« 414FtorktaRfnUlt
FoflUnt

414 FtofkUrUfiWt

415 V4K4tkx,R»nUrt

420 RoofflaFtxRtnt

HARBOR SPRINOS, Birthwood Farm
rURNlSKED ROOMS
EtUU. buurVxtt 4 bedroom tome, IH Abo. tffecleocie* iviibbt*. Wleter
Uth*. flrtoUc*. completelT ftrubhed, rate*. Dairy, weekly or asonthlr. No teChrtrtmu/Nrw Yetri weat*. MoBtUy curlty depoalt required Color TV,
(111)414-447» rA^fiee maid tervlce.
<tratlMa*oiL<>ra«r
RoyalMotor lao. 2T7S1 Plymouth R4.
Uremia. 412 It 11
RUTON HEAD LiUad, Sooth CStroUa*.
Ortj*arroet coodo for k * | u n a rtai
NORTHVILfLE
J**. teoe£. poot.t)?« moetiv
.
from Nor 1 to April 1. Oaly »171
CLEARWATER- K i f bxrary. ( H d M
' 7114411 or Tl»4411 Lovely aleefiaf room*, (arnbbed, share
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sfittv protewiic.al c Majle t<t«een area. Could be 2nd medical
TENNIS COURTS 'SWIMMING POOL
S j u n j > Ileal IfKluJrJ
«44 0444
H « l e r 4 Vi'olwari)
(irtbbfti

FREiTCABLETV

Will" to *otf

COaTS*.

1

rooni, 1 W iToor coodo. • oreriookltt
o«*fl tad HUJebors' l»W. SeejooJ
rtpUloBry.»l»<la>oolilT.
MM441
TOMPANO BEACH- sUctasur* oceta(rtiot coode, completely -. (arnlsbed
Available (ram Dec 1 Sped*! rat* Jta.
Weekly. CDOOU);. teatoo,
U S-2444

CUSHMAN &
WAKEFIELD;

f

CENTURY 2 1 - .

ONLY 2 LEFT!

ua

K

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

E

tisdale & Co.
626-8220

540-4840

+s"*n'T

4

num.

PLYMOUTH

LANDLORDS

MAIN STREET
6700 SO. FT.

V. F. W." HALL

Century 21

474-6733

-

PLYMOUTH
$9.50 SQ.FT.

BIRMINGHAM

Hi

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

ROCHESTER"

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
. ROCHESTER

644-6845

Tisdale & Co,
626-8220

*:

-WHITEHALL

APARTMENTS
' Luxurious
2 Bedroom Apartments

MAPLE-ORCHARD

mahifw a
'B^-™Jfifty Change.

Charterhouse

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
MAPLE-ORCHARD

SOUTHFIELD

557-5339

PARTY ROOM'TV CONTROLLED SECURITY
•FREE CABLE TV
0//ice Open i-jfltity. Sot A Sun.
557-8)00 ^

lnnsbrooJ< Apjrtmcnts
r.M:i,-u.^i,-i 1:7V, :!;v',!r k,.-.i
t'lS'Dil.tl!* IM.l.in

NEXT DOOR TO

HlNTIMieN WOODS
Huntington Garden
Townhouse Apartments
2-Bedroom, 2 Floor, Full Basem't
Ortraty Vxaled
across Irom
Rackham God Course, orty sleps
tolhcZoo Ovwt
sotXHtsn Sfra
dose io Sot/hfieid,
Bfrnincham 4 Troy.
& w i If^drtSfXilation!

(. |< Hi

S l l •>[:•>

t^r,),

349-8410

crt

^You Don't have
topo Very Far
to Get Away
from It all.

i\aV>^

K ^ d t S - Vcwt^Ho

• S p « l o « * 1 4 J bedfoorn tperirnwfiU, eefJi with a
(IreeXtc* arxl bakony or petto
._
•'•• Pilttl* einltlle. club letturinfl yatf-rotittd Indoor-outfloof poof, taunt, i t e t m balN,-wNrlpool aevd • • trcls*
• * • Stunrtlrvo, cfwbrtout* wllh fir*aide loyrvpe and 9*m«"

Mkr^'v BKJO£ ST A4^«>rtn**rT|V»>^rTCffl$J«im«.

foofn

• Sechxled tertlng aunk)*l^^arooeJ* arvd Duck pood**

Prestigious OAK PARK Schools
Huntington Garden
Townhouse Apts,
HOPP

Vr>«: cw rjrrwtforj model ai
IOMIYV. ItfitAftPd
0pwi>V9 5. SJI 10 3010 4.
^ui Hoon tod

BB4-6073

• CaM«Tt4vtafOfv
.
• HEAT AND HOT WATCH PAIO FOR »YLANOLOnO
- tCNIOR C I T I z m Of (COUNTS OH MOST UNITS

.

-WoOvtt£St Villa
' • • ' • • • " . •

,

«.-.\ 0 "»>

.<gT*«*^

^

^

^

%

%

^

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

MEDICAL

fOOfn

L
\ \

BIOOMFIEIJ). HIILS- U~l !J>e 4
Wood»'ard. 11-5 ta'^e private «ind..«
cffice; m plus"! ese»-ul!se suite All ofI
k-eseiv;ce* available
54) "ill

"~
BUWVFIr'HaHILI.';
Wocdaard-l-75 o-nkJo-r 1-ail n-:lf '• MAriK-TELEGRAPH AHKA
available 4C-) sv] It El<vllrc: kxa!l-^(^ S-jcc Available i.-i f<cff«;">r-al office
for legal or me-lical users .
557 ItvO Rxettivfl area Ptvof* af.seer^g avail
,t'e
'
44} 2051
CANTOS" PROFISSION-AL I'AHK ,
Office f.v lease cr saie t>3 so fl fits
f:ntshed k ' t r level lUvs. 451 1150
I've* 4514194

8eft!2
s ttott^
'Bt*?£

^

.vocV't

... toA>.6A

•purtmenU & athtetk: club
«300 WOODCRE8T DRIVE
' WESTLAND, MICHIQAN 441»
Prvon* 201-4028
Corivervaeotly toctitdoffWiyrsaflotvd,bwhvwanW*rr»n»od Joy."*-*'..
tb4 Wattttnd Snoppkno MM R*AI»I Omoa and Model Open 10 • m - 6
pm.Dttf/.
•
.
• '
,

Tisdale & Co.
•626-8220
SOUTHFIELD

location

CTTHKJH OVERHEAD
and slill rrJirlam proTfisiir.al Sf^earsnee H'Cf <-ne c-f our plus si.rgte oftiff* phoee *-u«rr-r.I kitcJ-^-o coffer 4
secretariat nerviccs m p.'rrr.jcs Perfeet for single prrs-vo cjeiaiioei prime
BjrmL'jbam 1-xaticn with amrlr free
I 75S)
r>»r\i^it fall

Now medical space In Souths
field AVTaTthlngton'Hills, up
lo 4300 sq. It. available now/

Tisdale & Co. *
626-8220

*

ALL BUSINESS INDICATORS UP
THE TURNAROUND IS HERE
THIS IS THE GROUND FLOOR
Establish or.oxpand olfices! Professional of'bu'si-.
noss suites." Ono.'foom suites to 3300 sq.ft.
avflllablo for immediaie occupancy." Llmitod 1st
class space avalfablo In area. Serving Gardon
City. VVestland..I IvonlaS. Wayne."ACT NOWI .
CALL SANDY AT

-

422-7800

-ON THE PLAINS OF 'lESirAIION, BIEACH IHE BONES Of
COUNTLESS UHUONS, WHO AT THE DAWN OF VtCfOflY
RESIE.OAWOWM11I: /4EST1N<> 0«EO.'-.

SOUTHFIEJJJ N of fj 290 IV 1 (>>5
sqft Full SerMce' Easy parlurg:'oa~
site Mir Priced Riglf r«unlri N:v»re
Plau 15.419 SoutWieMRd
S5»V-»I
. SOUTHFIF.IARl)
NEAR B1RMINOAM O i t»ay fnen
irowded Wgh nses Jcnn osir parkMe
devekfiment with irdivilnai bciMie.gi
lo choose from SOOlWO^'fi Vet? la
voesblerate*
15' 1419
SOLTHFIKI.DSouthfiel-i Road ai 10'v Mile Instant
office, no lea«. sevrrtarv svailab!*
.414 IM4

436 Offico & Business Space For Rent
K>i1»K>»»V>t?aK:«iiX")4KO»tX

GREENFIELD/9 MILE
Commerciol Suites
Ample" Parking
Full Maintenance
Heat Included
' From $5.68 Per Sq..Ft.
For Information. 559-2111

s

SOUTHFIElJ)/lt Mll>: ARM
1400 sqli. 2M flcior, oe«lj dcvt-ralfd.
fgrr.tsbe.1, best |osl*jded-'»IO f<r --¾ (l
»57-0110
^,^^.^54^)114
TROY - Msp)e V^l/po^vK* (_>ff><ig
nlly for 144 -1,000 sq ft Es'(el'e« 1st
out.reasonable rate* Available Ncv 1
15* 1490

.

. Work As You
Like To Live! .,

Unique spec* In Farmincjtbn
Hills with Individual enIranco, balcony, fireplace,
about 850 sq. ft.
$595 MONTH
.You Must S e e II!

626-8842

